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PARLIAMENTARY DEBATES,
ND GENERAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE FOURTU SESSION OF THE TWENTFIRST

PARLIAMENT OF T11E PR3.OVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA,

COMMENCING ON THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd, 1859.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
TuB FOUnTJI SEssI0N of the Twenty-first Par.

liament for the Province of Nova Scotia, was
this day opened with the usual formalities.

At half-past two o'clook, P. M., His Excellency
tie Right Honorable the EARL OF MULGRAVE,
Lieuteaaat-Governor, came in state to the Coun-
cil Chamber, and, being seated, the Gentleman
UJher of the Black Rod received His Excellency's
conimand to let the Couse of Assembly know
" IL is His Excellency's will and pleasure they
attend him iimediately in this House," who be-
inig corne with their Speaker, His Excellency was
pleased to opea the Session with a Speech to

Hoth Houses as follows :
Mr. President, and Ihonorable Gent'emen of th.e

Legisiative Council
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House bfAssem-

biy
Siuce the prorogation, communications have

been received from te C(olonial Office and the
Governor-General, on the subject of a Federal
Union of the North American Provinces, which
will be placed before you at an early day.

I amu happy to inforim you that your Address
to Her M tjesty on the Inter-Colonial Railway

1as very graciously received.
The correspoidence with the Imperial Govern-

muent, Canada, and New Brunswick, which in-
duced me to seud a Delegation to England, willi
he submitted, with the Report of the Delegates,
lor your information.

You vill be glad to learn that during. the
recess the Railways to Windsor and Truro have
been completed and opened flor traffic, enbracig
sixty miles more than were previcusly in opera
tion.

Full Reports of every thing Connected with
these great Public Works will be placed on the
table without delay.

Daring the past Summer I bad the pleasuire of
visiting several portions of this fine Province,l

FEBRUARY 3nD, 1859.
and intend to avail myself of future opportuni-
tics to become personally acquainted with those
sections of the country I have not already seen.

When in Cape Breton, I visited the St. Peter*s
Canal, and directed a further examination and
report to be made upon that work, which wlll bc
laid before you.

The Hospital for the Insane bas been so far
completed and furnished as to be ready for the
reception of patients, a number of whom are now
experiencing the bonefit of that Institution.

While we have reason to thank Almighty Goï]
for an abundant harvest, I regret to leara that
some distress bas been experienced by a portioa
of our hardy and industrious population, from a
partial failure of the risheries.

Although, as was expected, a slight defluiency
in the Revenue bas resulted from the paralyzed
condition of trade everywhere, I arm happy to find
indications of decided improvement already ex-
hibited in the healthier tone of commercial tran-
sactions, both here and abroad, from which wc
may confidently, anticipate an increase in the
Revenue of the current year.

The increased liability devolved upon you !i
connection with the Public Works, renders it im-
perative that, in making your annual appropria-
tions, due regard should be bad to economy, la
order ihat you may preserve unsullied the credit
of the Province, upon which your character as a
people depends.
Mr. Speaker, and Gentleman of the House of As-

sembly:
The accounts for the expenditure of the past,

together with the estimates for the presenat year,
will be placed before you.
Mr. Presideut, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Le-

gislative Couneil:
Mr. Speaker, and Geitlemen of the House of As-

sembly;
Your attention will be invited to several useful

measures intended to facilitate the business and
promote the interests of the Province, and whicâ
will, I doubt not, receive your careful conside-
ration.
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TIrUInDAY, February 3.
The House of Assembly having returned- to

their Chamber-
The speech was rend by ihe Hon. the Speaker.
After which the Hon. the Speaker announced

that having received information of the demise
of George W. MeLellan, Esq., and Ichlaboil

Dimock Esq., hc had authorised the issue of

writs for new Elections for the Counties of Col-

chester and Hants.
The Hon. PROVINCIAL EECPETAnY laid on the

table returns shewing that G. W. MeLellan and
Bennet Smith, Esquires, had been duly returned
for said Counties.

The members elect were then sworn in before
the Hionble. H. Bell and M. B. Almon, member,
of the Legislative Council.

BILL PRO FORMA.

Mr. W. A. HENRY asked leave to introduce a
Bill, entitled, An Act to establish a Decimal
Currency. Read a first time.

THE ADDREsS.

Mr. RUGGLEs-The next matter for the con-
sideration of the louse is the answer to his
Excellency's speech, which 1 intend, Mr. Speak-
er, to move ; but before doing so I beg leave to
call the attention of the House to .everal mat-
ters of importance, referred to in it. The first
subject to which your attention is directed is the
Union of the Colonies-a question of vast impor-
tance, which has occupied some of the ablest
minds of the day, not only la the Colonies but in
the mother country. The next question is the
inter-Colonial Railway, wbich has been under
consideration for some time, and several impor-
tant steps have been recently taken for the pur-
pose of placing the matter prominently before
the Legislatures of the Colonies and the mother
country, and from what has transpired we may
safely conclude that at some future and not very
distant day this great undertaking will be perfect-
ed. As a question of inter- Colonial policy it is
of vast importance to all the Colonies, and per-
haps more so to Nova Scotia than any otier ; and
no doubt when the report of the delegation is
laid on the table, it will receive that due con-
sideration whieb its importance demands.

His Excellency also congratulates the Legisla.
tare on the completion of the Hospital for the
Insane-an institution long required ; and al-
though it las taxed our resources heavily, yet I
know not, sir, a more worthy obj. et to which
the funds of this Province could not have been ap.
propriated. That unfortunate class of people,
who, bereft of reason, are incapable of main-
taining themselves, are there well and suitably
provided for.

It is also pleasing to us to know tbat His
Excellëncy bas, during the recess, made himself
familiar, by personal inspection, with various
sections of the country, aad expresses in the
speech bis intention of visiting the whole pro-
vince, whereby we will be enabled the better to
judge ofthe wants and necessities of the people
over whom ie has been appointed to preside.

The answer to His Excellency's speech alludes
to several othr matters, to which it is not my
intention now to refer, I shall therefore content

myself by moving the following Answer to the
Address:
To Bis Exeellency the IEight Ilonoroble the FARL or

MULGRAvE, Lieutenant Governor anct Cnomman-
der-in-Chief in aut over Uer Majesty's Province
cf Nova Scotia and its Dep-ndencies, &c., &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR }XCELLENCY:

We, the Rapresenratives of the people of Nova
Scotia, thank your Excellency for the courteous
terms in which we have beien invited to resurne
our Legislative labors.

The communications upon the proposed Fede-
raï Union of the Provinces wili not fail to obtain
the attention due to a question involving consi-
derations so important.

We thank your Excellency for informing »z of
the gracions manner iii which Her Majesty was
pleased to accept the address on the Inter-Colo
nial Railway, and we will consider Ihe corres
pondence bad by your Exceliency with. the In-
perial Government and sister Provinces, aud the
report of the delegation to England on that in.
teresting subject.

It affords us muîch satisfaction to learn that the
Railways have been campleted to Windsor and
Truro.

The promised information concerning these
works will obtain our careful examination.

We are gratified to find that your Excellency
has become personally acquainted with several
portions of our country, and that it is your in-
tention to continue and extend those visits which
eannot fail to be a source of satisfaction to the
people over whom your Excellency bas been call-
ed to preside.

We aire glad tat your Excellency was enabled
to visit the St. Peter's Canal, and will bestow due
consid ration upon the re"port made by your di-
rection.

That the Hospital for the Insane is so far com-
pleted as to be now in operat ion, is a source of
muclh pleasure, and we trust that, aithough. it
has hcavily taxed our resources, it will be attend-
ed with commensuirate us<fulness.

We desire te express our thankfulness to the
Divine autihor of all good, for the abundance with
which the labors of the busbandman have been
blessed, and sincer'ly regret the dcstitution
caused by the unproductiveness of any portion of
so important a branch of our commercial induc-
try as the tisheries.

It is satisfactory to know tlat the deficiency iii
the Revenue bas not been considerable, and that
the prospects for the future are encouraging.

In the necessary appropriations for the public
service, we will not lose sighit of the paranount
importance of wustaining the credit which Nova
Scotia has justly at tained, by makiig due provi.
sion for all our liabilities.

The accounts of past expenditure and current
estimates will receive our careful consid<ration.

Our best attention will be bestowed upon such
measures as may -b brought under our notice
during the present session.

Mr. Culdwell seconded the niotion.
Hon. WIrLIAM YOUNG said, I presume the

usual course will be adopted on this occasion and
that the answer to the Address will be allowed
to remain on the table until to-mor: ow ; this has
been the usage here for many years, and is the
more necessary on this occasion, that we may have
time to recover from our astonishment at the
brilliant promises disclosed in the speech, and the
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numerous comprehensive, and valuable measurei
which Her Majesty's Administration have pre
pared for our deliberation and approval.

Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL moved that the sys
tem of Franking adopted at the last Session be
contiued, Passed nem con.

Ho. ATTORNEY GENERAL said it was in the
knowledge of the H ouse that the gentleman who
had previously occupied the position of Chair
man of the Cornmittee of Supply had been re
moved during the recess by death. He would
suggest, therefore, to the Hon. leader of the
opposition that he sbould nominate some mem
ber to supply his place, as it was usual to ap.
point Chirtnen of the Standing Committees fron
diverse sides of the House.

At the suggestion of the Hon. Mr. Young the
consideration of that question was postponed un
tii Friday.

The House then adjourned until three o'clock
to-day.

FRIDAY, February 4.
The House opened at three o'clock.
On motion of Mr. Ruggles the House proceed

ed to consider the Address.

Mr. Martin J. Wilkins said,-I do not rise, Sir,
for the purpose or with the intention of raisinQ
any objections in a formal manner to the Address,
my object being merely to keep myself right in
reference to certain expressions contained in the
second and third clauses of Bis Excellency's
speech.

The hon. member here read the second clause
as follows :-" I am happy to inform you that
your address to Her Majesty on the Inter-colonial
Railway was very graciously received.1'

On reading this it would be supposed that the
address to the Queen, on the subject referred to
had been acquiesced in. Ber Majesty is as supe-
rior to all others in politeness, amiability and the
virtues which adorn the human character as she
is in majesty and dignity, and therefore, Sir, she
never returns a direct negative to the humble pe-
titions of her loyal subjects, but invariably puts
thern off as she has done on this occasion. When
her ministers advise acquiesence in the prayer of
a petition they -convey the answer in direct terms
-and distiictly enunciate the course which she
intends to pursue. Of this mode of procedure we
have iad many recent examples, therefore we are
not to infer fron the expresions I have just quoted
from the despatcli in answer to the address, that
at the time it was written lier Majesty's ministers
had in any way altered their minds in respect of
the Inter-colonial Railway or intended to deviate
from the course pointed out in their despatch of
the 15th January, 18 5 8 -wherein they, with re-
luctance inform the Colonies that such was the
condition of the finances of the Empire that it
was impossible her M jesty's government could
recommnend it to Parliament.

The third clause reads as follows :" The cor,
respondence with the Imperial Government, Ca-
nada and New Brunswick, which induced me to
send a Delegation to England, will be submitted,
with the Report of the Delegates, for your infor-
mation." 11On this clause I will at present make
no observation, but I shall content myself with
simply stating that I do not concur in, its accura-

cy. I merely refer to this to put myself in a posi-
tion to prove hereafter thr.t I have not acquiesced
to it.

This is all I have te say as regards the speech,
but while on my feet I shall ask the indulgence
of the House, if they will favor me with the op-
portunity, briefly to explain my present political
position. It is known to all the senior members
of this Assembly that I was born in the very

- Camp of Conservatism, and if not actually born
there, that I have borne arms in the runks of the
Conservative army ever since I was able to shoul-

- der a musket, and therefore it is not likely I would
- be found deserting from its standard at this day.

In view of my present position and the state of
parties in this country, I am satisfied that nothing
would justify me in so doing ; but that on the
contrary I should be guilty of baseness were I to
leave my own party and unite myself with those
to whom I have always been opposed. Hlaving
followed flic standard of Conservatism thus far, I
would no more think of abandoning it than would
a grenadier of Napoleon's old guard of deserting
the Eagle of his regiment. Therefore, Sir, I re-
main what I have always been -a consistent Con-
servative. I have always expressed myself vio-
lently opposed to political tergiversation of every
description ; and- it cannot be supposed that a
man having reached my mature age would rashly
or hastily pass over from the one side to the
other ; the parties iu this house are too nearly
assimilated on political questions to permit this
without discredit and disgrace. It seems rather
paradoxical, but is nevertheless quiet truc, that
the nearer two political parties approach each
other.in sentiment and opinion, the more difficult,
or rather impossible is it for any inember to change
sides, without rum to his political reputation.
There are occasions I admit, when secession from
a party may be justified, but it cau only be wheu
important political measures, involving the wel-
fare of the nation, state or people, divide the
parties, and the individual who secedes is sincerely
and conscientiously convinced that the party he
was acting with lias been in error lu mattoi of
such vital importance, it then becomes not only
his privilege, but his duty, on discovering his
error, înstantaneously to unite with the other
party whose views he has discovered to be conso-
nant to the true interests of the public. l such
a case a publié man is not only justified in leaving
his party, but is bound to do so as a man of honor
and a patriot. In illustration of this view history
affords us several examples ; this we ail know-
that Sir Robert Peel, who for 30 years led up the
great Protectionist party in England, having at
last become convinced by the persevering argu-
ments of the advocates of free trade, and his own
experience of the manufacturing and producing
interests of the nation and its general commerce-
that his views were erroneous, abandoned his
party and lent his aid and co-operation to the
introduction and establishment of the principles
of Free Trade. As another instance when in this
country the great question of Railroads was first
introduced by -the present Opposition, several
individuals-of that party being conscientiously of
opinion that the immense expenditure required
fer their construction would create a burdensome
and unmanageable public debt, refused to act
with their then political allies, and with great
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credit to themselves, came over to this side of the
Holiuse.

No great questions separate parties now,-the
Opposition is divided fror the governmnent side of
the house by in aliost imaginary line-so that
no ian cau walk over from the one side to the
other pleading strong state necessity;-and there-
fore. if lie did so it would be obvions that lie had
niot been imripelled by a sense of public duty, but
had been attracted by the allurernents of office,
profit, or arnbition. In this view of the subjeet,
it is inpossible that I could desert the standard
under which I have fought with pleasure, and
ally my rnyself with those to whom I have ever
been ofposed. If any gentleman of the other
side uuder present circumistances were to corne
over to this side of the house, I should cousider
himi a disgrace to our party,-and were I to cross
over to the opposition, both I and they would be
equally disgraced,-I because I had (leserted, and
they because they harbored a deserter.

H1aving reccntly found it necessary in my
own jn ainent to throw up my oflice of Solicitor
GenceÀ tgether with ny seat in the Council on
the grouid of what I considered public duty, for
surely 1 canot bi suspected of having done so
for pleasure ; the oflice being cthe legitimate, just
and natural object of my ambition, through which
I rniglt attain to the head of my profession-and
it was with sorrow t parted with it,-I think I
have a right to demand that those who hear me,
whatever they maîy think of my prudence will
have respect for ny notives,-and I have also
a right to expect to be believed when i assert as
I now do that if the opposition, who have not so.
licited me to corne over to then, and to whom I
have never tedrtered iy services-were to offer
me the best office in the gift ot the government on
condition that I should join them the offer would
be indignantly refused.

I shall be excused, if in conclusion, I indulge
iii one or two self-congratulatory remaarks. I have
always acted the part of a consistent politician,
1 reneinmber not long since, that the hon. mnenber
for Windsor in his usual playful manner, when
conmienting on a remnark that I had made to the
effet that there was nothing in nature that did
not change, observed that lie could not altogether
agree with me, as he knew that there waa
in reruin -natura an individual who never
changed pointirng to nyself. (Laughter.)
Nuw, sir, I have in the course of ny political life
received luany little gentle castigations at the
hnids of that lion. gentleman, but when he made
that declaration, I can assure him ho gave com-
plete compensation and satisfaction for every sin
he hil ever conunitted against me ; and, sir, so
opposed do I still continue to change, that were
it not for a little loarseness, and the decorurr
niecessary to be observed in this august assem-
blage, I should now lift up my voice and sing
that beautiful verse of a well known song-

" They bid me seek in chtmge of sides
The charmns that others see,

But were I in a foreiga land
They'd find no change in me." (Laughter.)

IIon. WIImN YOUNG rose aud.said.-It is My
intention, Alr. Speaker, to move an amelie nt
to this clause of tie address, which is o ilguii-
cari ie its churrter as to call f;r an e ssion
of opinion floi both sides of the bouse.", ihi a

view to the public interest, I think it better tlat
the opinions and feelings of the menbers of this
bouse should be ascertained in the inception of
our proceedings, and therefore, it is, sir, that I
bave taken this, the Parliamenutary modie, of
testinîg tmIl. The hon. and learned Attorney
General, daring the last session of the Legisla-
ture, complained lat desultury attacks were
rade on the governent, arid challeunged us to
cone down with a direct res-lution of want of
confidence ; it was roi ihen advisable to do so ;
but I now niean to invite an expression of feeling
from both sides on that subject. The arnendment
I design to move will opeui ip the whole fild,
and the resuIt will shew what the s'eise of this
house reilly is on a question ot such vital impor-
tance to the province geuerally.

Raving only determined to move the amend-
muent I hold li my hand, hite lut night, i might
say early this rmorniung, but litt le tine was left
for refiection ; nor d I pu'pose occupyliug the
time of this house with a very elaborate speech,
but shal rather follow the course puirsud !,y hic
hon. Attorney Guneral in 1857-who, in intrc-
ducing a similar motion, contented bimaself with
stating the heads ot his attack, withonit -ei tering
into detail, giving rather tie conclusions of lis
mdin than the reasonis which led to them. The
speech -which I b g leave to refer to, in its con-
stitubional and parlianientary sense, is not
tiat of tie Governor, but of the admnis-
lration, by w1hon il is frarned, and who are re-
sponsible for its contents-it is certainly a mlost
remnarkable production. MLvy mnan wbo carefully
and honestly considers it, could nîot pionounice it
to be the speech of a strong goverrnent-con-
scions of its position il) this country--and coin-
manding the respect of a majori ty of the people
and, sir, while il is 1;y determinatina LoW, as
heretofore, to abstain from inîdulging in anything
savoring of. the pursonal rancor and maliguant bit-
terness, whiebî ebaracteriscd the debates of last
session, I cannot help saying, that in itseli, the
speech plainly irdicates the deplorable weakness
of the adminlistration.

l the speech of last session our attention was
directed to oe mneasure ; on the present oue the
ad ministrrLtion have not ventured to commuit
themselves even tO one-Lhere is a perfect blank.
Not merely is the speech nion-coimittal ia part,
but, as t whole. It is true thiat in the closing.'
sentence the house is inforied in the stereotyped
and uumeaning phrase that its atteutiou will be
iuvited tO several useful mnesures,-ef what na-
ture, rulating to what questious, we are left e-
tirely in tIe dark. It is a speech, tiin, giving
no promise of Legislaitive actioi-~indicatingoeno
policy, and is not, I presurme, inteuided to be fol-
lowed by te introduction of any inportaut mea-
sures, such a course would lead aîuy obs'erving
and reflectiig miud inevitably to the couclusion
that the adm uistration, even iui their owu muinds,
have ceased to counanid the-esteem of this holiuse,
as I believe they have deservedly lost the respect
of the country. What has occurred since the iast
sëssion ? Hauts and Colchester have unîmistaka-
bly spoken out and iecorded their opinions ad-
versely to the goverinmeùt. Does this fail to
impress on the listeding ear of the country the
conclusion that the principles of ithe opposition
are gathering day by day new strength ? Is not
the langu. ge which those large, influertial 2uný
stituencies have so opeuly spokeni, intelligibleto
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every nan . Docs not the government feel its ly, pursued with a rancour of iuvective, altogeth rsignlicance and value? If not, how comes it unprecedented. It is alleged that mnany of tiesethat the vacancy in the Legislative Council attacks proceed froi a member of the admini-occasioned by the death of the late Mr. Harris, tration, for the life of me I can hardly believQhas rot been filled up. Fortunate was it for Mr. it, and I trust that he to whom I allLie will riseCreighton that ho didi not represent a constituen. in his place and purify himself froin the imputa-cy, for the administiat ion would not dare te test tion.
their strength in any Protetant county in the Upwards of £900.000 of public money has beenprovine by an election. I understand that there spent in the construction of our railw-ays. 'lheis an anusing and characteristie race now run- annual interest upon which exceveds £50,000. Isning in Kings County. Three B.'s have started it not indispensable then that this great publicfor the place ; which of the . tbree will wiu the work should be managed with accuracy andday, is as yet problematical. (A laugb.) IL may skill ? Does not Our very existence, our inde-b thuat the result will bo an election forthat coin- pendence as a Legislature, depend upon tbis?ýty. That, sir, I believe to bc the real diffculty and what, sir, is the condition to w'hich we arein the way of an appointment to the vacant seat. now reducede Wh ere is the master mind tolu other words, the government are afraid that regulate and control this large expendi ire ? lnRings will speak out as Colchester and Bants the conduct of an extensive mercanlile concern,have spoken. In a late Punch I perceive a most it is indispensable that there should be one con-laughable and sarcastic sketch ; fOur persons are trolling mind to preserve order and reguhirityassembled round a table, engaged in the anusing in the machinery of business : and yet, in tbcChristmas game of Spapdragon-Lord Derby, conduct of our railway afkire, we find three dir-Mr. DIïsraei. Lord John Russell, andl Mr. Bright tinct authorities, not harmeonising with, but con--each cager te toich the dangerous morsel- tending against each other-the chairman neteach afraîid. Which of the three B's of Kings enjoying the confdence of the engineer the engi-wi1l represent the Bright of the louse of Con- neer acting independently of the chairrman, andmoons-which will snatch at, and burn his fingers, the superintendent differing from both. So it isto gain tbe prize? l the meantime it is a fact believed outside, and I fear there is too muchthat the yacancy in the Legislative Council rc- truth in it. What results have ensued from thismains unfilled-an exhibition of the vacie and anomalous and incongruous system? Do we nottrembling fears of the government. see blunder alter blurider, misfortune afLer rmis-We bave just listened, Mr. Speaker, to a speech fortune, lollowing thick and fast on the heels offrom the late Hon. Solicitor General, the exact each other. Trains creeping along at the rate ofmeaing and scope of which will be gathered ton miles an hour, and yet disasters occurring sefroin bis subsequent political action. But sir, often that public confidence is shaken in the road -the extraordinary spectacle whieh the adminis- and passengers are afraid te travél tbe linetration presented, drawn from the public docu- Have the administration yet realiscd th finan-ments, to which I am justified iii referring, since cial.condition of this cou0ry0;Ibé recollectionthey have been made publie in the Soyd Gazette, of the famous financial statement' of last year-, 'sis indeed unprecedented, either lan Imper-ial or stil fresh in our recollections, aud I waît withuolonial history. .And, sir, I challengelibe men- rauch curiosity for that of thiyear. In view ofbers of government to extract fror either source this straighttened condition of our resourcesan excuse for their conduct te their laite col- where, I ask was the necessity or excuse for theleague. I defy them te produce a case where dismissal of an . engineer, who, received but

an Executive have stamped with such an act of £937 10s., and the appointment of one ut theeprobation one of their own associates, who had rate of £1500,-saddling an additional £600 up-been honored with an appomntment to one of the on the resources of the country for no beneflcialCrown ofilices. Let them shew me, if they can, object, for it inst be admîitted on all hauds, thata case where after a councillor bas withdrawn the engincer appointed-by the preseit govern-from a government bis colleagues ventured to1 ment bas brit carried out the plans of his pde-cbarge hilm with the violation of bis oath as a cenSór, and that to, ia some instances, witbottcouncillor-a crime for which, had be been really having made the hecessary altérafions which Me.guilty, the Executive would have been compelled Forman contemnplated.either to disîniss him instantly, or would them- Otiher dismissals of a nost extraordinary cha-selves bave participated li the offelnce. *And, sir, racter have been made since the Legislature last,ln taking the course they did, I think I am jus- met ; for, the first time u the history of 'this Pro-tified bn saying that the Executive per:petrated vince bas the principle of political poscriptican vact wes the people of this country will been appliod te a Ju ge-(a Judge o11 , obate itis true, but stili a Judg.) ls iL nt patept to allAgamu, sir, the administration have by their who hear me that the late John - D Mrtrealment of James R. Forman, forfeited the cou- Creighton, and others, hèld the Pi>sitiJoàbf Jiègeqfidence of the people. For muonths have the go- of Probate while tb«y oppesed the adinistrati overnment indulged lu a style of remark and cri. of the day, and yet, sir, the government took, nOticism on the conduct of that gentleman unjusti- steps-attempted dot la the slightest degrcé to0Sble iu the extreme. I bave watched for several interfere witb their right of private judgment on
yer s bis public conduct ùd canI u nhesitatingly public questions. By he introduction of an en-aver that a mûre honorable, coniýcientious man, tirely new priciple, the bôn. Mr. McClly
and I believe that one more competent t Lhe per- imember cf the Upper Bracbh a Judge cf Prcformiance of-bis duty as an egineer could not bate. is singed t, and suniarUy di missLave been selected. ie weil and skilfilly per- fred his ciice Why was this done. wsfrmed bis publie duty, bt-, becase he cücnd not puiely-on political greuads, foýr not a whspersupport the present adminbistration, ,h wassum. has beel uttered impeaching eithe bis abli ormarily dismissed from is offiée and, susbequent- hi 4tegrify as adg or
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Who is there that does not rocollect the denun-
ciations which the dismissal of a Sheriff called
forth from the opposition of which the hon. At-
tGrney General was leader. And yet, sir, within
the last few weeks, a Sheriff has, for some trum-
pery charges, of the nature of which I am not suf-
ciently cognisant, been ejected by the present go.
vernment from his office. Mr. McLean enjoyed the
esteem and confidence of all parties in the county
of Cumberland, yet he is wickedly and unjustly
sacrificed at the bidding of a small section who
have rent the Conservative party in twain.

Sir, it was the misfortuneof the leaders of the
present administration, vhen in opposition, to
forget that they might one day retarn to power.
English statesmen are always controlled by the
wholesome recollection that the accident and
changes of parties may place them at the head of'
affairs in which case they would be of necessity
compelled to carry out their principles. For,
this reason, sir, alihough the government might
have been defeated on that pet measure of the
hon. Attorney General--the Maine Liquor Law
-at thé last session, I forbore to commit myself'
or my party to a principle which we did not
believe to be sound. Sir, with my present impres-
sions, the best office in the gift of the government
would not have tempted me to desert what I
believed to be a religious and moral duty, and
ignore the policy I had conscientiously pursued.
IIow different is it with the hon. and learned
Attorney General ;-suddenly hc becomnes con-
vmnced that a measure he had so long advocated
and supported with the utmost favor requires an
airing,-the bill is dropped and ve hear of it no
more.

But, sir, allow me to say that the misfortune
and the weakness of the late government was
the eternal, irritating and undue pressure of the
Catholic body. I adhere to the political princi-
ples which I announced ia the session of 1857-
" Equal rights to all classes and creeds, ascen-
dancy to none, proscription to none." On behailf
of the Liberal party, I emphatically deny that
they desire, or purpose if they had the power, to
proscribe the Catholic body or refuse them their
regitimate and fair claims. But, sir, when te
Catbolic body grossly abuse their position-when
they seek to assume a higher stand, and exercise
a wider and more extended influence than that
to which they are legitimately entitled-when
eight or ten members have the power (and exer-
cise it) of moving in a body across the floor ol
the bouse, and defeating an administration, be.
cause they do not obtain a Speakership for this
or a Financial Secretaryship for that co-reli.
gionist-it becomes the duty of Protestants to
cartail and confine their influence within fair aa
proper bouands. When the Protestant memaber.
of this bouse were asked to perpetrate a doubli
job-for I can designate it by no other term-in
one and the same session, for the mémbers of on
and the same family, and a section of their sup
porters stand behind to enforce the demand, theï
indeed, sir, the time had arrived when somi
action should be taken to confine the Catholii
power witbin just limits. To the operation anc
effect of that influence alone is tà be ettribu
ted the dismissal of Mr. Forman,-to ftie pressur
brought to bear for, that end the governmen
weakly and criminally yielded.

Now, sir, I see by the spëech that questions o
the largest interest and value are about to b

submitted for the consideration of the Legisla-
ture. The question of a union of the Coloales,
one of the mrost important ever presented to a
Colonial Legislature, for the first time cornes
before us in an official shape. If indeed, sir, we
are to have a Federal and not a Legiqle tive
Union of these Colonies-if the Canadas are to be
divided, and that extensive and fertile region
lying between Lake Superior and Red River to
be erected into new dependencies, and these with
the Lower Provinces to form one grand confede-
ration, ther4indeed we are called upon to deli-
berate on a subject of the largest extent. To
frame sncb a measure-to propound and carry
out a great question of intercolonial policy, re-
quires a strong government. That we have not
at this day an ExecuÉive that can safely be en-
trusted with such a power must be apparent to
every man who views carefully the state of pub-
lie opinion-wbo knows that the mmd of the peo-
ple bas undergone a thorough and complete revo-
lution. Se, sir, with th@ Intercolonal RaiWay
that question also requires a vigorouA, able and
strong government to carry it out.

Now, sir, with respect to the delegation allow
me to say, that although I do not wish to refer
personally to the gentlemen appointed, yet, sir,
I do think that if the men whose capacity for
public business best suited them for the perform-
ance of such a pLblic duty had been chosen, the
two who were appointed, would not have been
the maen. We have heard that the Parliamentary
experience which the hon. Provincial Secretary
wants was to be supplied by the hon. and learned
member for Sydney. Some parts of that experi-
ence, perhaps, he might have been better with
out.

Mr. HENRY,-I agree with the hon. and learn-
ed member for Inverness.

Hon. Mr. YoUNG,-That portion of the hon.
gentleman's experience to which I refer, was in
the session of 1857, when ho deserted and aban-
doned his party, and violated every rule of poli.
tical morality, and every principle of honorable
obligation. I would have blushed to ny inmost
soul to have donc what the hon. gentleman was
not ashamed to do. Sir, bad he net interrupted
me, I sbould not have uttered this opinion, but
it is my opinion and I am ready to defend it.

In conclusion, sir, I stated at the opening that
I did not intend to address the house at any
great length; it will be for the majority of this
house to declare in the face of those constituen-
oies, whose ratification of their acts they will
soon require, whether this imbecilé, tottering ad-
ministration-powerless for good but all power-
ful for evil, should longer continue to misgovern
the country. I now beg leave therefore, without

s furtier preface, to move the following amend-
ment to the Address

"But in view of this and other questions of the
iargest magnitude, which will come before Par-

i liament for their deliberation during the present
e Session, and of the policy of the recent delega-
c tion, we deem it due to your Excellency respect-
d fully to declare that the constitutional advisers
. of your Excellency do not possess the confidence
e of this House, nor of the people we represent,
t and that a change mn the administration has b-

come indispensible, forc the vigorous and faithful
f prosecution of the public works aud busines of
e the Trovince."
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Hon, ATI:ORNEY GENERAL said :-The hon- ing gas. (Laughter). While he was speaking I
inember for Inverness, at the opening of bis ad- could not help thinking that he might be likened
dress, complained of the shortness of time allow- to one of tbose sweet and fragrant flowers which,cd him for the preparatior of the speech he has draw all sustenance from one ingredient in the'
just delivered I canuot be aid, sir, that I oc- atmosphere.and that I might also be represented
cuipy a better position-but I do not feel that I by another fiower supported by different nutri.
shoild discharge my duty to this bouse and coun- ment. t Laughter) We both flourish-hu on bis
try were I to allow his speech to remain unan- food. I on mine-though that which conduces to
swered-or permitted the belief to exist for a the well being of the one, is of a direct"y opposite
moment in the mmd of any hon. gentleman who character to the viands used by the other. Is itheais me that it required time to reply to the wonderful, then, that we should entertain diversecharges he bas preferred against the Administra sentiments. Ho thinks the government weak-
tion-and upou which he founds bis amendreont waating in public confidence-losing groundto tha address. The hon. and learned member daily. I believe the adminstration to be strongsaid he trusted that the course pursued on a for- 11n the confildnce and affections of the people-ner debate would not now be followed, and the and growing stronger day by day.
debate brought to an abrupt conclusion by the That we are stLig in the house. is believed by.application of a rule of this house. He need the hon. meinber himself, for ho asks us not tohave no apprehension on that score ;-the actiou enforce a raie of this bonse, arbitrarily to shutof the Government to which he alluded grow ont out debate. That the government have no powerof the peculiar circumstanets of the case. The to do unless they are sustained by a majority.tueu Lieut. Governor of this colony had given But he believos in our administrative weakness,notice that he was about to leave the province, because two elections have been rua, one inhad ouly heýld the reins of government until the tL;nts, the other in Colcnester, and that in botharrival of bis successor. The steamer which was cases inembers have been returned supporting
to convev him fron our shores was bourly ex- the oppositiou. Sir, there would indeed be somepected--and therefore the Government thought truth aud justice in this view, if either of thesethat to delay the answer to a speech from the coun ties hiad formerly beea represented by a sup.-throne, couebed iu tecrms affectionate and kind, porter of the government. Not so : the late Mr.util a debate, which it was evident would bo McLellan and the late Mr. Dinock were bothprotracted, had terminated-would be a discour- opponents of the administration. Ia what, then,tesy to his Excellency ; hence the course adopted is the opposition stronger or the government-but the hon. gentleman was then challenged weaker? Not an iota bas either gained or lost.to come down with a resolution embodying bis The hon. gentleman hus, then, no grounds forviews after the address had passed, in which case congratulation. because the opposition held theiriL was openly stated that we were prepared freely own and wero not beaten on their own ground.to discuss their publie acts and policy, Bat, sir, Le says that we do not fill up the v-acancy in thethe course then pursued forns no precedent in Legislative Council, because that would necessi-this case ; yet although tho government do not tate an eletion for Kings. I arn free to admitshrink from any discussion, Ihope the good sense that such is the reason ; the government belier'oof the bouse will curtail the debate within rea- that to make that appointment now, and put thesonable ani proper bounds. people of KItngs to the trouble of running an elec-The hon. and learned leader of the opposition tion, would be au inexpodient .and improperlias pointed out a long catalogue of supposed exercise of the discretion vested in thera.

governmental sins-conuected with subjects on I have no observation to make on the resigna.none of which is this house in a position .fairly tion of the late Hon. Solicitor Gencral; I pro-to pass-because the information from regular sume that question will corne before the Houseand autheutic sources-ecessary to the forma- when bon nem:nbers will be in a better positiontion of au accurate opinhin upon them is not yet to judge of the mnerts of-the whole case than theybefore the house. Almost all bis charges were now are. So also with the dismissal of Mr. For-based on surmise and suppi)sîtion only ; substan- mau ; the information necessary to a thoroughtiated by bald statements, unsupported by a it- uuderstanding of the reasons which led to thattle of proof. act is not before us. I shall therefore follow theThe.only thing of a positive nature to whicb hon. member's example and deal with that ques-the hon. gentleman referred in a somewhat ex tion in general terms. He claims Mr. Formancathedra toue, was the weakness of the goverument. to b- a man of talent and skill, to whom thele averred that tho executive was exceedingly coutitry is greatly iudebted for beneficial servi-weak both l the House and Country, and was ces performed ; I look upon him as an officergrowing more, and more so every day. In this wanting in knowledge and slill, and believe thatstatement we cannot fail to perceive the reflex of incalculable injury and lss hias resulted to thisthe >hon. gentleman's own opinions, colored by country from bis inoapacity and want of expe.his own desires and feelings. I do not wishrudely rience and judgmet. oB thinks that Mr. For-to disturb bis .dreares; let him enjoy the beauti- nian is a man so impeccable in character that hefalbut illusory vasioa of hope-the, pleasures cannot and should not be attacked. Daes he notof fancy and imagination ; it would be cruel and know that in this respect Me. Forman was dealtunkiad to interfere with a pleasure so innocent with-,kindly, considerately,, leniently,-and hadaud harrmless. But yet, sir, it must not -be sp- ho been content to act _ith judgnent, mightposed, here or elsewhere, that bis faney picture, is: have left hia otle withost. observation or re-
a trithful one. lIe says, the wan t of confidence mark, , What ,d follow aa drawa forth bwyMr.
felt by the peole in -the governmeat is oozi-ng, Forman himself- wbo rushed into print and coeM.upoa bim through every channel of public opinion pelled pblicity of those damagiug sttement#
-that he breathee it, lr the very air-InhaLes made against hipu 4f äs dismissal heipdl-tedi t as he would some very pleasant kind of augfh.and pblished a letterggajatth gQvergen-
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confaining charges so unfounded-so utterly them fully to concur in the propriety of his di
faise arduntrue, as to stamp Mr. Forman as a missal.
ian entitled to no credit whatever for veracity ; The hon. and learned leader of the opposition
and. sir, wben the whole subject is before the also referred :o the Maine Liquor Law, and ln
hcuE e, iron testimony the authority and trulb tones of virtuons indignation drclared that noth-
df nLich it will Le impossible to doubt-but lit- ing would induce him to violate a principle he
tie irg nuity will be rcquird to shew tiat again lad once propouuded. Sir, 1 think this bouse
ai d again have assertions beerr made by Mr. will agree witb me in opinion that be gave us a
Foiman with a most rcekless disregard of the strange example of his consistency last year when,
real facts. Therefore it is in vain for the hon. be organiz d the forces of bis party and used bis
nd li arned leader of the opposition to delude best endeavours to obstruet the ratUication of the

hinni with the idea tlh5t Mr. Forrnian can be agreement enten d into by tbe delegates win.h the
umad ont to the people of' this country a martyr Mining Company for settling that vexala gutiocs the
of the government. In transferring the marage-. Mines and Minerals, thouîgh I acted on the polcy
ment o'f the Railway from him to the gentleman be Lad biinself annonced to this House and
who now fills the office of Chief Engineer, the Country as sound aud just.
adniinistration did an act vhich has largely That i did not support the Maine Liquor Law
hencfittcd this province, and the eflicts of which bill last Session was because I bad every reason-
were instantaneously felt and acknowledged. to believe that the same mnu bvrs v ho dstroyîd
The bon. gentleman asks would Mr. Formai the bill in 1856 aid 1857 would do so again i
have been dismissed had he been a Catholic ? and 1858. Had I felt less clearly and strongly than
states as the reason for bis discbarge that he I do the dutty 1 owe to the temperance cause, I
belonged to the Protestant Alliance. I tell bin might ave attempted to carry the bill last
that it mattered not what bis relegion was, Le Session, but I well knew that aUl etiorts iu that
would have been dealt with in precisely the way direction w ould be vain and ineffectual. The,
Le was; and that tbere never was a greater un- hon ble. and learned leader propounded the policy
truth uttered than that bis connection with the which be intends to pursue with respect to the
I1'uotestant Alliance led to bis dismissal. Catholie body. He says his oiject is to curtail

Tbe hon. gentlemen next referred to the Rail. and restrict their power but in the same breath

way. That question also, I will pass by as one of' disclaims any intention of proscribîig them.-Do

the subjects which cannot be investigated, or the Catholies at this hour exercise any undue in-

even referred to, until the facts are fully before flueice mn this Country ? Do they not stand on

tle bouse ; but, sir, it is quite apparent that the the same political platlorm occupied by the
hon. gentleman in describing the condition of Protestant. Do they possess a single political

that work, drew largely upon Lis prolific imagi- privilege that is not shared by the Protestants of

nation, and labored industriously to destroy pub- tbis Country ? If not the Lonble. gentleman can

lic confidence in this great work ; in this be but take nothing froin them, can restrict their lm-

lollowid ie course of the organ of his party. iluence in no wise, witbout placing the in an

which, wbile those who conducted it well knew unf avorable position with respect to their Protes-

that il once the impression went abroad that the tant brethren. He cannot restrict the political mt-

rond was unsafe for travel, the public interests fluence of the Catholic without taking away from
Vould be largely injured, teemed day after day, him some privilege or immunity vhich the Pro-

witb exaggerated statements distorted occurren- testant enjoys. l fact sir, be cannot restrict with-

ces, and positive untruths, all for the purpose of ont proscribing themi.
dàaigthe work. Ife gae us a most singular reason for the,

d gf course be has adopted, and said that the change.
lis reference to the financial condition of wich tok place lu 1856, having been brought

country I also pass over; wben the proper tume about by the Catholic body, decided bima to pur-
comes, the government will be prepared te justi- sue it. I bad alwaye been led to believe that
fy' their acts, and sustain their financial policy. those changes Lad their origin and birth in causes

le condemns the government because they dis- very différent to those, te wbich he attributed
missed a Judge of Probate, but tbe hon. gentle- them. But whatever the cause, the Catbhic
man is quite wrong lu averring that any differ- body only exercised their undoubted political
eut principle was applied to Mr. McCully, from rights in transferring their support fron one
that wbich the members of government always party to another. The hon. gentleman, in view
entertained and expressed. That gentleman of the questions of the Union of the Coloies andi
would not bave been dismissed for the exercise of the Intercolonial Railroad, could not bave been
Lis political privileges, provided be did so with- serious in his d isapproval of the Delegation
la the bounds of propriety, but wheu he saw fit Surely, sir, it was wise and proper tbat the go-
to violate the decent restraints wbich the office vernment sbould leave no stone unturned to ob-
should have exercised on him, he put hinself be- tain the Imperial assistance towards the construc-
yond the pale of the principle wbich the goveru- tion ol the railway ; and when the delegates from
ment still avow as portion of their public policy. the neighbouring Provinces of Canada and New

The case of Sheriff McLean to which the hon. Brunswick were about to visit the mother coun-

iember referred, fally illustrates the impropriety try, charged with the duty of explainiung to the
of the course pursued by him, in referring to Imperial government the Colonial requirempnts

questions before the whole of the facts were bca on these questions, would it have been wise to
fore the bouse. Hie said the charges which led to allow thein tW go home unaccompanied by dele-
the -i0mi-sal of Sheriff McLean were tr mpery. gates froi this -province, because if we joined lu

Had lie beei acquainted with the red state of the the delegation the immense sutn of £600 would
caee, te would have known that the cba'ges be drawn frin the Treasdry.? -He, however, not,
whfich were fuîilly substWntiátéd against that offî- only flads-faaltewith the delegation, but with the

cer had laduced the udges who irvestigated dellegats,ianthik thàt othercou1d have been
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found more competent for the work than: the hon
Provincial Secretary and the hon. and learned
meimber for Sydney. This, however, is a mere
matter of taste ; for my own part I do not believ
that two men could be found wbo would better
have sustained the Colonial character for intel-
ligence and ability, as well as appearatnce
(laughter) thaa my two hon. friends.

Now, sir, I have briefly run over the speech oi
the hon. member ; and bave answer d. I believe
fully all the charges preferred against the ge-
vernm2nt ; and if, sir, the hou. gentlenan',
s-pecci was a good one and mine a bad one, I
have the satisfaction of knowing that our posi~
tions are reversed, as my cause is a good one aud
bis a bad one. Therefore, sir, I do not consid'-
it worth while further to occupy the time of the
bouse in answering arguments wbich carry with
thrm thvir own refuitat.ion.

Hon Mr. HoWE said :-I feel, Mr. Speaker,
that after so long an absence from the Province,
without having regularly read the newspapers of
the day, and of consequence being unfaniliair
with the transactions which have transpired in niy
absence, that I an not prepared to engage in thi-
discussion, with any hope of doing justice to tlhe
subject. Perhaps, sir, could my own 'convenience
have been consulted, I might have preferred. that
the right of the Opposition to miove an amendment
to the Address in answer to the Speech, should
have been waived. But at the saine time, sir, this
fouse and country well know that the constitu-
tional opposition have no confidence-never have
had-

Hon. Atty. General-And never will have:
Hon. Mr Howe-And I take it for granted ne-

ver will have, in those who now administer the
public affairs of this country. (Laughter.) To
declare this want of confidence, is, perhaps, our
first duty., and since an amendment has been pro-
posed, and we are called to its discussion, I feel
that to give a silent vote would scarcely comport
with the position I occupy in this country.

The hon. and learned Attorney General seems
to congratulate himself that the people of this
province are with the Government. I differ widely
with him upon this point. 'Time will telI. Thaï
administration may have in this bouse a majority
prepared to vote down this resolution ; I take for
granted he has. We know the gentlemen who
form the Govern ment too well, not to be convinced
that ni sense of weakness-no deference to public
sentiment, will induce them to abondon office tili
driven out, down to the very last moment. We
all saw the death-like tenacity with which the hon
and learned Attorney General clung to it in form-
er times. He will follow his own example. But
yet, Sir, as representatives of the people, having
the well being of this country entrusted to our
charge, it becomes our primary and paramount
duty to re-state and .reiterate as often as possihle
the arguments upon which we hold the preseit
governinent unworthy o! -support. The Attorney
General asks what we are going to do with the
Catholics ? Let me telf hlm ;-we desire to show
to that body, ln this countiy, th t fhey are not
the-omnipotent dictators they assuine themselves
to be. We intend to teach them,that there is with -
in the confines (f Nova Scotia sufficient Pretes-
tant feeling to curb that overweeni Épirit wi ih
has for sonie years past been manifested with an
utter disregard to the interests and feelings of the

. great mass of the population. Sir, the old Coun-
I cil of twelve was less intolerable than the combi-

nation of Catholic Priests, and it is the avowei
purpose of this opposition to overturn that body.
That body had grown up as one of the institutions
of the country,-its members were nearly all pro-
testants, most of them were wealthy with large
connections and families throughout the land,-

f but yet Novascotians would not submit to be ruled
by that old Council, because it evidently occupiedt
a position above immediate and effectual popular
control-and a party sprung up which in tho
end succeeded in putting it aside. If, Sir, we
would not submit to be governed by that body, in
which each member acted upon his own individ-
ual responsibility-independently-shall we sup-
port a condition of public affairs by which the
Protestants of the country are to be kept divided
-that eight or nine Catholics, dragooned by a
foreign ecclesiastic, shall at his beck and bidding
Walk this way or that, across the floor of this
house, and make or uninake an administration ln
an hour. Is that responsible government ? Sir,
I for one, as a Novascotian, have taken my stand
against the exercise of any such power by any
Bishops or hody of Priests in my country, After
a twelve moxths mature reflection,-after having
calmly weighed and considered the course pursued
by myself and ttiose hon. gentlemen who acted
with me at the last session of this Legislature, I
come back to this bouse more seetIed in my con-
viction of the propriety of the course we pursued,
and now fully impressed with the belief that our
public conduct meets the approbation of this
peop.e.

Sir, I do not desire iu the few remarks which 1
latend to make at this stage of the debate, to say
one word which may seem like personal unkind-
ness or -unfairness. 1 For many of the CathoUe
gentlemen in this bouse, perhaps for all ln the
private relations of life, I entertain high respect.
But I felt and knew too intimately the necessities
of their position, and the arbitrary nature of the
power brought, to bear on them to alienate their
support froi old political friends to be for a mo-
rrent doubttal as to the nature of the spiritual in-

I fluences to which they yielded, and which have
convulsed this country to its very centre.

Whether the government were or were not justi-
fled in turning out a man here or there-dismis-.
sing a Judge of probate or cashiering a Sheriff-
are questions which though important îu thei -
selves, sink into utter insignificauce beside the
one' great question which the members of, this
Legislature arid the people of this country have
kept and 'will keep ever present to their minds
until those spiritual influences which disturbed
the regular course of administration, and outrag-
ed the Protestant feelings of Nova Scotia are con-
tmilled

I häve felt, sir, ánd still feel, that though we
my diëeuss this question here, it properly be-
longs to â body of men,ý who elsewhere, 1 aui

lad t eréèive, -are making their voices to b
heard, satidý their pôwer flt. The Protestant
Clergy of Nova Scotia will fight this battle. It:is
theirs everimr i ta'lv Ôùrs. If Piiets, hblding
thefr ëÔilinisione -fioti"Rome, interfere inthe
publ ffairs cf iis rovince, herding their floøks
at eleotions, and denounting public men, Prôtes-
tant clergymen are' boundi for their own safety
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and the security of their flocks, to counteract and to a man, went against their old associates ; but

ineutralise an influence pregnant with evils, the what then,-there were good sturdy Protestant

nature and extunt of which we can even yet. in Conservatives enough to neutralise their votes,

this country scarcely comprenend. When last and give majorities to the Oppostion. I might

session thiese Ministers began to move, they were dwell on some details of those contests, but the

scufled at and maligned. Who now can nistake hour is late, dinner time approaches, and I do

the character of the movement, or doubt that not wish to detain the flouse with many addi-

there is a generai uprising of the Protestant ele- tional remarks.

ment, that promises ample security for the fu- The first paragraph of the speech alludes to the

ture. I do not expect to effect, any change in the Union of the Provices, and about six months ago

relation of parties during the present session ; we were told that delegates had gone to England
but I look hopefully forward to the time when to arrange that great question. I sunledl when I

the voices of the Irotestants in this countriy will saw th • announcement. Those who arranged the

be heard, and -when they will make their power union of the United States, did so deliberating in

respecteLi. the very heart of those States ; the question

The lon. Attorney General talks of proscrip- caused solemn and protracted debate among the

tion. I ask him -who I have ever proscribed- able men assembled from all parts of the Con-ti-

whom would I ever prescribe ? But, sir, I will ient to consider every point proposed. I sniled,

not permit, so far as ny influence goes, that a I say, when I heard that a delegation of eight or

strange Priest chould corne here, and, by guid- nine gentlemen were going to Englantd to arrange

ing, controlling, andi commantling seven or eight there a Confederation of the Provincs. I do not

Catholics, nullify anrd render powe less the whole undervalue the talents of the gentlemen employed,

Protestant influence of this country. I believe and I by no means envy them their position ; but

we shall sec the day in Nova Scotia vhen the if they went 3000 miles away from the country

Protestants vill stand here in a position to pro- wbose interests were to be dealt with, there to ar-

scribe none-to do wrong to noue, but to main- range a confederatien, then I*consider that they

tain tjeir own authority to uphold their own went on such a wild goose chase as gentlemen

rights. rarely engage in. The subject could not be pro-

Sir, I have been absent from the Province dur- perly dealt with by any haif dozen delegates on

ing the past summluer. I bave looked at the pub- that side of the water. When, these Provinces

lic proceedings as a man looks thirough a tele- are.ccnfederated, their great interests rust not

scope, ant perhatps ray not fully appreciate ail be transferred to London, but must be discussed

that has transpired ;-but when the Attorney here in the heart of British Arnerica, where they

General tells this louse that the Goverumett are are understood, and where suflieneat skilil exists

not affected by Catholic influence, I bid him turn for their wise a-ljtstmaent. If there were a dispo-

bis attention to one or two prominent facts in re- sition to entrap celegates into hasty and unwise

futation of bis assertion. Utitil the last summer, conclusions, there might be pobicy im draving

sir, I did not believe tlat the flag cf our country gentlemen to London,-but if there were a desire

would be eveor so profaned and dlisgraced by any to discuss and settle fairly, that was not the place
set of nien as it has been by the present adminis- for deliberation. For the consideration of the

tration. I never thought to see a Government in queston, however, we will be better prepared,

Nova Scotia which would pay to a Catholic Eccle- when the papers are submitted, and the particu-

siastic, the honours awarded only to the dignity lars are understood,

of Princes of the blood. I never imagined that Concerning the Intercolonial Railway, we are

any Government would bu hardy enough to pay told that with reference to that important pro-

the saie tribute of respect to the memory of a, ject the delegation was chiefly required. The late

nominee of a lb eign potentate, that should only Solr. General, however, has settled that question,

be accorded to Royalty. If it be true that the by satisfactorily provmîg, that tite ltoie Govern-

British tlag was lowercd, and the public offices ment had given a negative tothe proposition, be-

closed, in honcur of a persin who tbr six years fore the delegates left the Province. They have

never paid any respect to the Queen's Represen- come back, I presume, with about as much infor-

tative-wlo vhen that flag was sore beset, ination as they hald before they went. I do not

gave it no support-whose organ rejoiced in its unlervalue beir individual ability ; I arm not dis-

humiliations-whose liouse was shrouded in dark- posed to prejudge their conduct as delegates ; I

nes when it waved over Sebastopol, t; en indeed ani aware how delîcate are the duties of persons

have we reachedi a depth of humiliation sadly to so placed, and I suppose they went on an erratid

be deploreti. which they considered of useful character,-and
I b esire to see all sects, all denominations, aH that they dischargeid their duty to the bust of

classes in ny country, treated with the egnsider- their ability,-but whether they were the best rep-

ation to which they are ftiirly entitled. I desire resentatives of the country, I do not now express

to see representative institutions fairly worked by an opinion. Trhey would find greater fools in

and for ti benefit of all, but I do not desire to see London than themselves,-they have had some

a comparatively insignificant minority.of the Po- public training, and no doubt represented the

pulation so banded and wielded, as to peril the province without making any holes iu their man-

interests-and outrage. the feelings olt the great ners. On all these points, I wait tilt the papers

majority4 corne down, and we have the neans of judging

The clttorney. General tells us that we won the fairly.
seats for flan s and Colchester, which were ours As to the speech. Signor Blitz when he came

before. But mark the signiaicant facts connected forward to briug a lot of iv# rabbits out of a box,

with itse elections. We sáw as if by magie, was in the habit of saying, " here is one littie

that the Catholic electors in those counties almost box, andl nothing in it,"-so I stay, here is one
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small speech and nothing in it. I do not saythat
the document has been drawn up if a spirit of
evasion, for I feel convinced that-the 'gentlemen
opposite had nolhing of consequence to putin that
State paper. I do not believe the gentlemen op-
posite ha ve tie leisure or the capacity to prepare
any very grand measures; at all-events they have
not announced thei. As regards the subject of
Temperanse, which lias been referred to in de-
bate, I think 'when a man is in favor of a great
moral refori, lie ouglit to continue se, -ànd ought
to advocatc its advance when in power;-if he did
so in opposition. If I believed in the sentiments
which the Atty. General has uttered on this sub
ject, if I held the opinions which I hîrve heard
hima avow, over and over again,-no official posi
tion, no title, no salary, no temporary power
would induce me to abandon the Maire Liquor
Bill, tîil liati carried it out, and made it the law
of the land. I le had taken his position on the
old Temperance measure, if lie had declared that
le would stand or fall by it,-if he st'jod thus be-
fore the men of the country who were in favour
of that measure, he would, appear, morally and
politicaly, incomparably higler than lie now can
ever expect to do, in the estimation ý of those
who believed in the eflioacy or the praeticability of
that reform.

Raspecting Railway afairs, I know that it is
very dilicult to discuss them satisfamctorily here,
until the papers are down ; I postpone considera.
tion of thei, therefore, until tha documents are
here. One word as to Mr. Forman :I do not
appear as the advocate of Mr. Forman, I am net
here to justify all his engineering acts and cou-
duct, but this I. may say, that I believe if he had
madle ten blunders for every one with which he
is charged, if lie -.Vere five times as incompetent
as he is assumîed to be, and belorged to the right
churci, and to the right party, ho would be in
charge of the RLilway works to-day. The mo-
ment I saw a documnt from.the Protestant Alli-
ance, witl the naine of James Forman, senr. as,
chair man, I knew that his son was doomed ; when
his son's ni ume appeared amorig the committee cf
that society, I knew the perils lie was running.
When, after all efforts made to induce tbose
gentlemen to say sonething that would put Pro-
fessor Kirg and other mem'bers of the Alliance
in a false position, tbey would not, I then under-
stooti the peculiar position Mr. Forman occupied;
and we al] understand it now. Those who never
forgive, who are determined toput'down every
attempt to curd their poiwer, dooue Mr.eForman,
and doomed he was, asfar asa rman could be, by
being tured, out of .office, anci not spoken very
landsomely oi'wlcn ,he was out. We are not
calldi now tu disciss the cerrespondence which las
appeared ini the papers, we. oill have it hereby
and by, and thea mor'e ampledisaussion may be
appropriate. .11 believe, howover, that if James
Forman 'were tie pliant submiisive tool which le
miglit have beei if he were not of honest indepeii-
dent spirit, he wb4l not have been tuirned fro
office, and I thinik that the great majority;of the
people bet're. whom the subjc liaa ben for
months disaussed, tertin tsameopino.

Concerning Sheriff McLean 1edo ct even know
on wh:t charge lie 'wag dismissed: But I uQder-
stand that lie hris been turned out withouthear-
ing or trial, which according to thedoctrine3

propounded by gentlemen opposite, he ought not to
have had, without an apportunity affordel to pro-
secute the person who accused him, and -who, as
is alledged, had slandered him, and which action
I understand, he is about to commence. If he
has done wrong, if he has had a fair trial, hoe
may hve been deprived of office properly ; but
if that be so, it is contrary to the opinions of a
large body of the people of his own country, men
who entertain the highest regard for bis character.

In reference to Mr. McCully's dismissal, I may
remark that he was dismissed on the very prin-
ciple -which gentlemen 'opposite declared to be
most unsound when they were in opposition.
What mdre did McCully do than Barry Dickey
did, when I was a member of Government? Did
he not f .lIow nie about, and oppose the policy of
the > administration at every step, and do
all he ·couid to overturn the government
of which he was an officer ? le had the righ't to
do so. We fought the battle as gentlemen. But
what more did McCully do? He went to the elec-
tion of thecounty of Hants and made a speech
there, and his dismissal followed. After that i
presume a new rulè will be adopted, and that we
will have either te follow the American system of
turning all-from' office when a change of govern-
ment takes place, or that the legislature must
step in to limit the prerogative,-and the way in
which the government has been conducted may
lead to the latter remedy. Mr McCully may
have donc something more than Mr Dickie, Mr
Hall, Judge Dodd, and. others, who opposed the
government of which I was a inember, but if so
I am not aware of the fact.

I feel, Mr-Speaker, as regards this opening
speech of the session, a little humiliated, that
such a thing should go abroad as emanating fromn
mynative country. It may not be of much cou-
sequence who surrounds the Queen's representa-
tive, but it is of some importance that a nobleman
trained in the flouse of Commons, sent heie
as the, head- of the 0Qovernment of the
Province, shoùld not be asked to put his
name to a document that will carry to British
America strange evidence of the value of that
training, and of the nttee incapacity of his ad-
visers. I am, bound to hold the government
answerable for that speech, and. I only know of
one other document, on the records of the Pro-
vince, which will do so little credit to the intelli-
gence of the country. It is the only opening
speech, so far as I know, in which not a single
measùi.e is announced. I ask, where is the
Elective'Council Bill'? the Representation Bill ?
the Tenperance Bili the M unicipal Coiinties
Bill ?, All the great measures with which the At-
torney Goeei-l lias distractedi this country for the
last ten years ? They should be here, to be aired
for a while at least, but it is nt seo.

i coula xot bul snii when the Atthrney Gene-
ral compáred hinsèlfiand ihe ieaned leader cf
the oppositionI te two flowers The comparison
mnaybe ppropriate, t hen loók at their
wintered locks and venerabe aspect they look to
me vey like "the last roses of suiúer. "(augh-

do ct intend to ai*swethie remarks of gentlemen
at thishlatelou r, bt as we have been treoted
with ýone of the usual speeches of -th mem ber for
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Hants, in -which he has referred to everything g
but the subject under consideration, T am induced h
to occupy a few moments ; I might let that a
speech pass, but for one reniark. I allude to the
attempt to pull down the Royal prerogative, and
the assailing of the Lieut. Governor's speech by
a side wind. Swift, I think, says that " some
delicate people have dirty minds," and I may
add that some suspicious people have very bad e
mind4. I did dot expect to hear any man holding r
a respectable position in the country, venture to t
affirm, after the explanations which have been i
given in the Press, that the flig of England was
degraded on a certain occasion last simmer,
while he pretends at the same time, thant s
hie hias not a word te say against the Lieutenant i
Governor. Every man, knows that if any flag was
lowered on a private building, that to the gentle-
man owning that building do tho. terms apply
which are used in reference to the act spoken of.
I will never allow such aspersions to be made
against any one who represents the Queen, with-
out answering it here, or wherever it is uttered
In this loyal country. Ove word as to allowing
Catholie pries's to dictate to the Province ; that
was, in effect, the cry raised against my own
church. Vho fails to remember when to the
Bishop of the Church of England was applied
terns of contempt, and almost every Episcopal
clergyman % as treated similarly in the columuns
of a newspaper which now happens to be on the
other side ? [ recollect when the name of Episco-
palian was almost enough to drive a man from
the doors of Governmeut louse, when it almost
incapacitated any one frorm holding an office under
government. The cry raised then and now is
similar. I felt much then, and I will stand by
any sect against which an attempt is made t i
array the popular prejudice, in consequence of
the exercise of religious freedom. 1 felt all that
wheu my own Church was assailed, when the
Windsor College was assailed. Some of the mon
who supported Conservative views on the suibject
then, were Roman Catholics ; Laurence Doyle
left the flouse again aid again, because, as he
said, he would rot participate in such injustice.
I recolleet that the Catholie body s'ood by me in
those difficulties, and I will stand by them in
theirs ; they did not desert my cause, and Heaven
may desert me when I desert them. (Applause
in the larger gal lery, which was promptly checked
by the Speaker and officers of the louse.)

MuP., ToniN -I do not wish to occupy time at
this hour, but a few remarks now nay tend to
lessen debate, and save time at a later period of
the session. When we recall the circumstances
of 1856, in reference to which the Roman Cath-
lies are blamned for overturning the government,
-the public mind will not fail to recollect that
the me mber for Windsor was the immediate cause
of that overturn. We were a little astônished at
the difference which took place then, between him
and his old friends, those who aided him for 20
years in carrying the important measures which
he attempted. The Catholies did se nid hii, as
could be proved by the joirnals of the Assembl'
until within the last two or three years. • The
hon. gentleman speaks to-day of dtaggoning 'y a
foreign ecc1esiasti; beoause eight or nine gentle-
men, when a difficulty took place beteeen him
and his friends, voted contrary to his views. The

entleman alluded to wa, not a foreign ecclesiastic
e was entitled to the protection of lier Majesty,
s was any other of lier subjects.

Hon. Mr. HowE.-Iri using the word I did not
nean that an Irishman was not a native subject,
-but 1 had reference to that gentlenan's com-
nission coning from Roine, from a foreigr power.

Mr. ToBIN.-During the Crimean war, and the
nlistment question, thvat gentleman was in Eu-
ope;-when the difficulties took place b.etween
lie member for Windsor and bis friends,-he was
n Europe. It was two or. three months after the
Crampton meeting, that his Grace, the late Arch-
bishop, arrived in HaIifax; lie was atllicted with
ickness, and so continued until lie departed this
ife. I remember the dificulties that the liberal
party had in 1856 ; measures were statted mi the
Speech of that session, and the document was
assailed by the member for Windsor openly, in
every part of the City he denounced it.

Hlon. Mr. How.-You are quite wrong there.
Mr. ToBi.-I am not,-you will have oppor-

tunity to reply, and i wish not tô be interrupted.
The Educational measure was a topie of the
'p ech ; did not the hon. gentleman assaitthat,?
I believe he was the means of it not being carried
We know the love that existed b:tween mermbers
of the present Opposition at that time. When
the agitation <f 1856 brought about the overthrow
of the gover.ment in 1857, it was supposed that
the member for Inverness and bis Catholic friends
could not get clear of one another, and the effort
to drive them together, and to obtain support
from the other side, caused the overturn of the
government. That was the position. The mem-
ber for Inverness stated that bis embarrassment,
bis weakness, was caused by bis connection with
the Catholhcs.

lon. Mr. YouNG. I said, by the pressure.
Mr. ToBIN. Yes, the pressure ! What did the

hon. gentleman say in 1857 ?-that there was no
such pressure. (Mr. Young. No.)

MR. ToBiN-Look to your speech made
at that time. Looking back to the iistory
of those transactions, -we nay see .that
all the difficulties that arose grew eut f
the agitation alluded to. If pressure complained
of, existed, how could all the useful measures of
which we hear have been carried ? Would not
the Conservatives have prevailed, if the other
party were embarrassed by pressure ? It was
from the disaffection of the Catholic body that the
one side became weak, and the other strong. If
the gentlemen with whom the Cathclics are now
politically asscciated feel any undue pressure
brought to bear on them by the Catholos, if any
dismissals from office have occurred on account
of connection with the Protestant Alliance, I invite
them, as men of hoeor, to proclaira it to the
country, and I will be prepared to take the con-
sequences. Let them say at any time that; undue
pressure interferes with the cunducting of govern-
ment, and then we will invite gentlemen of both
sides to combine for the publie service. I now
say that if Mr. Forman were ndt connected with
the Prôtestant Alliance be would have been dis-
missed before he was. If influence were used on
that question, it was to g- on-and if pos-
sible to âish the road at the time 'desiréd, by
no means to dismiiss Mir. Forma -, for it was kùdwvi
that his ,dismissal would be -.sociated with his
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connection with the Protestant Alliance. I have as he claimed, by a majority of 16 or 17 members,
no objection to gentlemen making any conm)ina. ho did not invite the house to the con'ideration
tions they please. The country is free, and I do of ariy grert measure, except one on Education.
not see what any religious body has to lose or Several weeks of the session elapsed belore that
gainby the question of who leacs the government was laid on the table ; it only renained thiere for
here. 'The institutions are free, and every man a short time ; it was withdrawn by the honorable
is eligible according to his ability, for public gentleman, and since thon the ambition of his;
office. The speech made hy the member fôr own party seems to have been, to disavow any-
Windsor was a good electioneering address, but participation in that mneasure. IL is true he
as regards the policy of the country it has no promised a number of snall, measures, which
practical application. He avers that he has no were never submitted, sustained tough lihe was
personal ill-feeling on those topics. f beli-ve he by an cilcient working majority. The change of
has nt : I observed on many occasions, although goiernment which ensued ii 1857, gave a work-
we differ here, that that is ceast aside, and if he ing rnajorit to the party now in power,-but in-
be away from petty local influances, he meets his stead of this Assembly coning to ihe considera-
fellow-countrymen with a warm heart, and is tion of q iestions w:th the large statesmanlike
glad to see any one belonging to the Province 1 views whîch prevail elsewhcre, the govei nment
do not consider the agitation going on a religious was met in a spi. it of hostility and faction, almost
agitation, and I regret te see gentlemen of great unpara!leled. What is the position of the prosent
ability, men whose superiors youi rarely find id government in great Britain ? The government
other public assemblies, disputing and divided there, not only has to diseharge impo tant du-
about comparativety trifling matters. The truth ties concerning the homedomin-ions and their de-
is, the-field is too sm11 for their ambition and pendencies, but it carries on immense wars, and
ability. I would be glad to sec a union of the largely ifluences almost very part of the civiln
Provinces, that a wider field mi¿ht be provided a acual htinovey s the oanse of Ceumins,
for the talents of Nova Scotia ;. that public men an actua motin th ouse of Comns
may have something to aspire to, and not find and by a hostile vote could be at any moment
their mind prostrated by small political consider- deteated. But they are not met by a spirit of
ations. The question which now really occnpies faction, and the public business is duly atended
attetions Thatonthefewoi which a re hcied to. It is not there as unfortunitelv it is here,aention, is that of the few offices whioh are beld that seats on the Treasury benehes are of suchby rembers of governent. Let a change f consequence te publie men, as to induce partiespatronage ta e place, and the political question to otten to for 4 et what is due to the countryewouldbe settled, and the religious question ,lso. in c'rnsidering their own imiediate in terests.

Two elections, which returnîed members to
SævaI, February 5. ithe opposition benches, have taken place re-

cently, and it is inferred from that, tait the gov-Honh PROVINCIAL SEORETAR.-Mr. Speaker, enment is weak. I ad ni: that if anv infli e iceI intend to follow the precept whiib I am glad which I coul: have exer;cd would have preventedhas been given in this debate, to avoid any expres- the retur of the gentlemen who now fill those
sion .which would be calcuLatcd to arouse angry places creditably, that influence would have been
leelings. If, in the excitement of the momentI used. la the two coues alled te, the oppo-
should deviate from that course, I hope that the sition liad strong claims ; and if the governmentlotse will extend the same co4isideratbn to me, eouJd carry those, the rnisfortune might be ex-which it usually accords. .pected to result, of the disappearance of a consti-The Attorney General, 'sir, seemed:t .think tiutonal opposition. Since the formation of thethat thîe leader of the opposition vas premature present government, cighit elections have takenim inviting discussion at this stage of the public place. and six out of eight have been carried bybusiness, and proposing a vote of want, of -confi- the government. The returns spoken of effect nodence, before the papers were on the table, touch- change of paries in the hoúse ; where then doesng the charges broughît againit the governmeat. I the hon. gentleman find the weakness which herather differ fromn tie leader of the government in asserts, except it be expected that the govern-that opiion, and thinkthat the leaderof theoppo- ment shali not only maintain its ground, but
sition exercised a wise discretion ; because, if he wrest every seat that is contested, frou their op-
hlad walted for the public documents explanatory ponents ?
of the acts complaned of, he would not -be in a The opposition are able to 2o into the counties
position te make such a motion at all. I he had flot of Hants ond Colchester, and say that the policyantic pated such explanations, and the means of urged and forced on the conrry hy them bad
judgîng. fairly, the refutations would havet been drawn from ail the' people £60,00) per annum,funud se complete, tiat the house would scarely to be expendefd for the benefit of those counties.
lsten tu discussion on the subject. I think ,that I ask can the oppoition who carrii d that polier
thatt gentleman availed himsolfof almost the only which I believe to be a gross injustice to the
pportunity which the session will allw -of raak- whole population of the Province,-whieb embar-

iug.saci an appeal-I do not say te thejudgment rasses our resources and deprives remote 'con-
O! tie lhouse, for: gentlemer »oppositeinftimate stitúencies of their pair share of tie public money,that they do not expect ýthe-adoptign of the vote can thîey, under these circumstances, plume them-
to result from the argumentes they advganee> selves so highly on r3taining those two scats ?

The honorable member has'hwged as with- We atre tanqted with inot sabnitting great
weakness, averring that wel havei no; policy ;- questions to he consideration of thei Legisla-
and infttrs that, from the fact ,that nogratmea- turee I ask, sir, whether the spirit of faction in
sures:, are pr>posed in the opening;speech cf te whih te1ey thing pqrpose'd by tie Gov.rnmentsession. It ougit to be i, i r mn ranee thaehas been met, doos iferant the Government
when he came dow at a fomedp4, isaedeinlcotingihere anéaskeg tihis honse to traaet
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the necessary business of the country, and with took up the lRailway policy, cndeavouring, under

due despateh terminate the session, and let the many difficulties, to carry it forward.

people dlecide at the polls upon the policy that It was heralded througli the cuantry that this

they wish persned and the parties by whorm they great work, with everything else, would be placed

wish the country should be governed? in the hands of its enermies, and destroyed, 11oW

Did not the oppasition here last session show were these predictions realized ?

that they were detertiined 'o oppose their own A gentleman drawn frum tlie ranks of the late

previoushý recorded views, as in the case of the government, and posessing the h ghest èlharac-

Mines and Minerails question-the Elective Coun. ter of any mian in it for busine-s talent, was

cil Bill and everything else ? placed at the head of the Board, and two gentle-

Havenot the organs of the opposition strenuous men who stood high as men u busineýs, and who

ly opposed the equalization of the representaion had acquiirt d experiencethere from the commence-

based on population, alihougli it originated with ment of thei work, were reappuinted to assist in car-

themuselves, has been advocated by their leading rying out the lailway pohicy of the late govern-

mcn andi proposed liere by the edtor of the ment, and rendering it as succesàful as was possi-

MlIorrtiay Chronile ? ble. I do no injustice to the rnember for nver-

Shy, ir, ti din memnbers of the opposi- ness, by sayintg, that Mr. McNab did enjoy the

tion even refused to serve on an important cori- position in the minds of both liarties, of beimg

mittee ot this house last winter, when large second to no one at cither bide, as a jadicious

claims wtre preferred for public money. Is thi, business mun. The chiief engieer was al-o re-

an Assemnbly, with an opposition so factious, tained, albhough it was felt that great injury lad

to which important qu stions shou d be submit- been donte to the Province in selecting Mr* For-

ted, and the session was:ed in useless discussion ? mhn, and itusting the experditure of a million

ieference liais ben madeIo a vaaancy ini the of money to the hands of a manl Who, whatever

Legisfativ Coune il, and it sa en a at the go- ls naturl tnlnts were, had only limited expe-

verniselt are so amply sustaised by persos gof rience in attaining the ýkil1 and kuowldge requi-

character s od abimity, that it in difficult te decide site for such an office. One of tue chief charues

aaon t M n aby ihttants, st as te satisy ail. made against the government is that £1500r a

aome think ig may ha thse intention o tse go- yaar is paid to the pesssst engineer. Wlhat doe3

verament te levata te the ether Branch oene o Mr. Forman say ? lTat he came to th, Pro-

thermebn t oeers nov er h. W here tirn would o vince with the expectation that lie was to obtain

the excuse for convulsig the cornty referred , frorn £1,500 to £2000 a year sterling ; and that

wih out ee y i cn ul ie neeessity, bef ere a gene ha would have scorned to ccept £937 10, if hehad

rai le tion, se close at han i t y beulr u epose known that that was all lie was te reeive. W ith.

that ifiany oet o the govera ment were c pcu oted tht testirnony, it is obvious that the differnce

te please gatien en opposite, i t woud ca tit hetween £500 and £1,500 is not wortliy to be

suc peats wre let upoccupied, se tat the oI- named. It is indispensable that a properly qua-

position night, sh ld they attain potatr by any lified engiroer should bc, cd, of course at the

chance, have ai spportunity cf supplying te lowest rate suci skill cean be cbtained.

vchanciae. I am not going to say whether I do or do not
acta in n cu occasionally emnploy a leisure hour in correcting
A certain minute of council has beoen called wrong inpressions placed by the press before the

unparalleled, and I ai sorry that te unpleasant people. If I diI, I might I presume quote llus-
duty was ever devolved on the Government to trious examples from the other sido. But, in jus-
pen that document ; but I will be prepared to tice to the British Coloni I may say, that I have
justify it when necessary, although' I refer to it read carefully the sttements which have appeared
with fcelings of any thing but satisfaction in that paper concerning Mr. Formsan, and, from

Tihe Li. ador of the opposition, less cautious my bwn knowledge, I believe the public documents
tian tle iimber for Windsor, lias rather coin- will sustain every word of them.
mitted himseif as tIe advocate of the lae Chief If there is a qacstion on whieh the opposition

Engineer. île r'eerred to statUmnents Made by should avoid embarrassing the government,
the press against Mdr. Forman, and invited mem- it is that of the Railway poliey. The effort
bers of governuunt te rise and explin4, expres- should, he to mriake the best of that on which,

sing a hope that they would be able to say that in the situation of the country, so much of Our

they lid no connection with the arti :les alluded weal or woe depends. I regret that the oppo-
to. Oe of the mnost unpleasant duties ever sition have not met this question in the spirit
foiced on the goveînent wa5,tie removal of that which the late chai inan of the Ioard manifested,

engineer. It was well knsown that the govern- when he rctired from it. It lias been said, that
ment as a whole, when it came into ollice, had- there are three discordant authorities in the
liad no share in initiating those public works- Railway office. There may be differences of
that they had mostly beea opposed to theii emn- opinion, ý but nothing to interfere with the
mencement. .Whcn called to distharge the duties public business, so far as I know, betweenthe

of govertrnent, what were they, te do l Were Board, the engineer, or the superintendent. Tho

they to imper a great work, or carry it on as opposition, however, have always pret.ended to be
best they could ? We had only One aurse to bettter informed on Railway aff<urs ý than any eue

pursue. Who are niore deeply interested in the else. The memiber: for Windsor says, that if
succesi Of the Railroad than those who conduct Mr. Forman had beer the pliant tool ofthe 'go-

the public affairs of the country ! Does nat the venment, he.would not have been dismissedi I
lion. gentleman know that no weight presses se fear th-at if the term is ·to be applicable to Mr.
like a mill-stone on a governmenl as embarrass- Forman, ivtinust refer to his connectiont with tihe
ment in finaucial matters-and that if they can- opposition. ,The leader of the opposition Wt-,

not grap ple successfuly w-tih tbat, they ns st be mates thuat he is-afraid to travel on tIhe raIlroad. le

prepared to go to the wall In that spirit We tries here to damage that work by iufusing dread
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concerning it. I may remark, that in this coun-
try. where the changes of temperatura, present
suci difficulties to Railway operations, I look
on it as ailnost miraculous that tens of thou-
sands have travelled on the road without loss of
lifec' to any passenger. The hon, geitletnan may
not be very courageous, but with such evidence
of safety, I would have supposed that even he
would venture. At one of the short curves of
the road, the principal travelling engineer lost
his life, during the manilagendut of the late go-
vernment ; yet no man in this house brought such
c.sualty forward, as a ineans of infusing dread
into the public inid, and preventing the use of
the road.

The hon. gentleman referred to the finances of
the country, in the sane vagu· way. It is just
as well tlat he acti':ipated in that aIso, the pro-
duction of papers. Will lie he sustained as wor-
thy the confideince of the people on that subject ?

The hon. Financial Secretary, at the last ses-
siou of the Legidature. bro ight iii bis budget,
shewing that when the other public services were
pruvid d for, nothing was left lor the road servi-
cd. The organ of the opposition boasted that
Mri. H1owe, Mr. Young. and Mr. Arebibald, prov-
ed to the Assemnbly that they might safely vote
£20,000 for that serv,e, w.ithout niaking any spe-
cial providion for it. The public documen ts when
produced, will show that these great financiers
were as much astray in their calculations on this
matter as they are 'in everything else, and that
ve need not go to that side of the hiouse for in-

furmation on questions of finance.
The lion. member for Inverness intimated that

the removal of Mr. McCully was the first case in
which a Judge of Probate was dismissed on poli.
rical grounds. I may refresh his memuory a little.
ie will find that, because a Judge of Probate

simîply gavehis vote for niy friend from Shelbarne,
he was dismissed, although there may have
been some other trumnpery charge, to use his own
expression. It was admitted that political causes
comîpelled an act of injgstice te that Judge. But
is it not patent to.the world, that so far froum the
present governnent dealing witb that officer on
polircol grounds, the meraber for Colchester
went down and opposcd a member of governrnent
without dismissal resulting. The Judge of Pro
bate for Raiax was not dismnissed for poli:.ica
reasons, nor for going te an election. and so fai.
forgetting his position both as a Jadge and the
station lie occupies at the other end of the build-
ing, as to appeaxr on the hastings to oppose the
governmrnt ii a.county where he did tiot belong,
but it was for conveying the irmpresion, when
called upon as a man and a la;wyer to vindicate
the Judges of the land from aspersions concerning
the reprieve of u critinal, that Kèùnmpdy had not
been exeéated becauise he was a Catholie. ,

Mr. MciCullywell knew that the conmutaition
of sentence was effeeced by the JUdges; aid he
thus assailed tie very fountains of Justice. and
attonpted to degrade the Bench of our eountry
in the estimation of the people.

When the minute &f douncil under which' hat
gentlenan was dismissed' anid which he has not
seet ft tô publish, is laid on the tab this will
appecar.

The nor appoirmea ofi McLan ase ff
of Cti Mberlnd is a rut bi
againt Yh i gover t ad I (1' nôt hava
alluded particularly to chat subject et tlhiste,'

f.,

lad not the A!-ning Chronicle, with its usual dis
regard of facts, sent to-day a statuament to
the country on that matter, which. il they know
anyvtbing about it, they know is entirely at vari-
ence with the truth.

They articipated the fac!s in order that their
misreprasentations may make an impression on
the country, before they could be controverted,
and in the hope that the imposition thus practised
naiy operate in quarters where the refutations

will never be seen.
Unable te bring anything discreditable against

the govs rinment, the opposition are ebliged to
rely entirely upon misrepresentations, and give
as truth to the country that which is only the
creation of thcir own imaginations.

Iid Mr. McLean beent supersedel without
any charge and without a hearing, the opposition
would uavc had no ground of complaint, as it
would have been in accordance with their own
example.

in defiance of the Conservative party in this
house, they passed a law taking the appointment
if the Shei-uffs from the Judges, to whon it prc-
perly belonged, as the Sheriff is especially their
officer.

The law requires that the Chief Justice and a
Judge named by hîin shall agree with a com-
mittee of two mermbers of the couneil upon three
persons, of whom the Governor shall appoint oue.

When Mr. .owe was defeated in CuRberland
lhe declared publicly before he left the hustings
that Sheriff Chandler should be turned out of bis
office, and he kept his word. No charge was
brought against that officer-no laritg was
given him; but contrary te the wishes of the
two judges who had bis name placed at the head
of the list, h was superseded by the government,
and Mr. McLean appointed in bis stead.

When the appointment of Sheriffs took place,
after the present-governnent came into power,
the coimittee of council, true to the doctrine
that bas ever beei held on this side of the house,
yielded to the cormuuittee of Judges, who were
unwilling to removo Mr. McLean, as he had
given satisfaction in his office, and le was re
nppointed.,

VN hen in England I received a memorial from
nearly two h undred of my constituents, requiring
the displacement of Mr. McLean. That muemo-
rial was never even acknowledged by me, nor did
I write a liue on the subject te the Government,
as I wou!d have sacrificed a dozen seats rather
than yield te anything ip the nature of a threae.

I returned here expecting to ind:that Mr, Me-
Lean had been re appoiited. Such was not the
case. The government and tle Chief Justice
had been memnorialized to supersede Mr. MeLean
on the ground theaat the instance of a friend le
had threaened t, arrost a Mr. Hunter on an
exceution, unless he gave up te bis friend a horse
which had been exchanged, anc that. Hunter re-
fusing, ho had arrested him, and that the execa-
tian was not issued ntil spme hours after the
arrest.

It was stated that the prisoner came to delhiver
himself -p the fomling mornîng/ havisg been
allowed thaàt titue upon parole, that hae went to
Mr. J, S. IMorse, who held the judgd ent agains t
hiig> fru MèMbsâ sah ad given no instrue-

eigg te i¾le án at nn ected his re-
Wnté e g h? rå ,te Hugtr them
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tain if any· execution had been issued, and at
what tine, and that the Prothonotary told him
the execution was issued near dark, the night be-
fore, being the twenty-seventh day of August.

Mir McLean was called upon by the govern-
rnent to explain this matter, when, instead of ad-
initting that ho had committed an indiscretion,
L e mnde an afidavit that he had the executon
s nerl, by the Prothonotary. in his bands at 5
c clock in the afternoon, and ho obtained and
fîrwarded the affidavits of bis friend at whose

the arrest was made, and of the son of
L Jai!Or, being the clerk of the latter.

The rovernnent were satisfied, npon a delibe-
rate reviw of the w'hole case, that the conplaint

ainst Mr McLean was true, and that it had
ben met by falsehood. On the one side there
v tho disinîterested statement of the Prothono-
tary of ile court, (who has the misfortune, it is
true, to be my father-in-law.) made fo the pri
oner on the morning after he had signed the
eenltion, and before he knew why the inquiry
ws made ; and on the other, the testimony ei a
m who conceived bis oflice depended upon the
result,-of an Attorney, whose position was in
Canger. and his clerk, a boy under the influence
c. le Seriff's Jailor and his master, and these
statemnts made months alter the transaction
took phice.

When the committee of council met the Judges.
ihey stated frankly their convictions, and the
Chief Justice thought it right that Mr. Morse, the
Prothnotary, should be called upon to verily his
staterent by affidavit.

'his was donc ; and the committee of council,
coFnsisting of the lon. Attorney General and

yself, agreed before meeting the Judges that if
t bey iid not consider the charge against Mr. Mc-
Lean sufficiently sustained, and insisted upon his.
reappointment, we would yield our own views
to their wishes, and place his rame at the bead of
the list. as it carried out the principles we had
ever aivocated.

Atfter the Chief Justice read the affidavit o
the Prothonotary, in which ho testified that the
execution was issued about dark, and that he
couldt not be mistaken, as he had been obliged to
Vgbt a candie iînmediately after, in order (ac-
envrding to bis invariable practice) to enter it in
Lis bock, ho, the Chief Justice, declared that with
the testimony of a disinterested witness before hin
wbom ho believed, and who swore positively

nd circumstancially, shewing why he could
r:ot be mistaken, ho could never consent to
r'commeond Mr. McLean, and that he would not
sgig a list with that naine i-pon it, I would now
ask the honble. leader of the opposition if h(,
calls these trumpery charges? i would ask the
ton. mielmber for Windsor if he considers this dis-
rmismiDg a man without a bearing ; and i would

sk the Editor of the Morning Chronicie if he calls
that coercing the Judges, or if lie can look without
sarne upon the untrue statement with which he
has forestalled the testimony upon this subject,
by sending misrepresentatiols $0 gross to the
co un try.

I now corne to the taunt of the honble, leadei
cf the opposition on the question et the Prohibi
tory Liqpor Bill.,

Sir, if there is one subject 4eo whicb i, espe-
cially behoves the bon. member for Tnv-ee te
be silent, it is that,-If there is on jec Whh
toe leaCng meberW ot the çppition i d ie p

press supporting them, shoild blush to mention.
it is that.

In the infancy of the temperance reform the
hon. Attorney General becane connected with
the temperance organization in this province.-
Step by step he advanced with the men who
were engaged with that great moral refoirm-
shonîder to shoulder he fouight the great batle
with them, until siccess in this assembly crown-
ed his exertions, and a prohibitory lignor biH
passed this house. In the Upper Branch it was
defeated by the exertions of luading members of
the present opposition.

The question was again submitted to the con-
try. and a mnjority of this bouse again affirmed
the principle of the bill. Mr. Joinston on that
occasion obtained the support of every member
ot bis party, with the single exception of the
late Solicitor Genernl. It was carried byý them
with the assistance of a few members supporting
Mr. Young's government.

Iow did that hon gentleman demienu himsClf?
Having strongly opposed the measure, he yet de-
clared thut ho would give it fair play, but se
soon as he found a majority in favor of it, he in-
duced the members of his party, who had solemn-
ly pledged themselves to their constituents to
support the Maine Law Bil, first to absent them-
selves from this bouse, and when that did not
destroy the measure-to cross the floor and vote
down the resolution which but y esterday they
had affiried 1

And y t. sir, in the face of all this-the elec-
tions in the country baving shown that tempe-
rance men valued party more than temperance
principles-with the degradation of broken
pledges stamped upon this bouse, and the moral
aspect of the question destroyed-with he flact
patent to the world that this law fron he smme
want of sincerity in its professed friends had fail-
ed in New Brunswick, and that they had been
obliged to repeal it, the hon. Attorney General is
taunted with having been false to tenperance
principles, bccause ho would not consent to sus.
tain the bill. afttr bis confidence was destroyed
that it would be ef ctive or usfil.

This house well knows that with but one .ex-
ception all the leading men in the opposition
have ever treated this meannre with deadly' hos-
titity auidiridicule. This bouse well knows that
the organ of the opposition and its editor bave
ever declared their obctions to the prohibitory
bill, while Mr. Johnston and his friends through
good and evil report have ever sustained the
cause of temiperance, and down to the present
hour exerted themiselves to pronote it.

When fdrst returned to this bouse, Icamë pledg-
ed to advocate a Maine law. I redeemed that
pledge-but after what I had seen in my own
county-the most violent advocutes of tempe-
rance sustaining Mr. ilowe who had ridiculed
temperaîce-after wbat I had seer here on the
part of men who came pledged te vote for sueh
a bill-after what I had seen in New Brunswick,
where it was tried, I c Me o.the conclusion tht
it was useless to attempt to pass such a law.
that instead of doin g'any good if passed, it waUld
intlidt deep injury by remaining a dead letr on
the statute book, and that it iras far botter for
Uthc friends oftemperance to turn their attention
to su¢h pretd t ure04s ringht fairl he
p~ieg w ald < empishtome 'subt axQigood.,ý , 1',
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Tiese views were frankly stated by me wben I would vote to keep bim in power, they hioul1was re..Iected, and were with equal frankness bave fair consideration, but that if they al )efcormmjutiicated hy both thie bon. Attorney Gene- him, he intimated pretty plainly it would bd warral and mysel to two of the leading temperance to the knife.
men in this city who concurred with us in the Now, sir, I hold my Protestant opinions aspropriety of accomplishing all we could for the tenacionsly as any man in this coun'ry-J amu astsuppression of intemperance. unwilling as any man can be, that any undueSir, I hesicate not to say that more was power should be exerted by Catholics or anyeflected in this house during the last session body else. I an the representative of one'of thefor the promotion of temperance than at any most Protestant counties in Nova Scotia, and yettime dming the past ten years. I ara qite willing to go to the country on thisThe useless lieense law which encumbered the issue, aLd let an intelligent people decide whu-revised statutes was repealed, and an effective, ther wc shall, in this country, maintain the bioadSirmtgent, anld useful measure passed. platformi of civil and religious liberty, writhou tIt is true that one of it's most important clauses, respect to sect or creed, or whetber the strougerwas violently opposed by the hou. member for shall combine to oppress and proscribe tbiWindsor, and subsequently defeated la the other weaker.

;und of the building. .It may be the Catholics to day wbo are to beThe whole question of licenses was placed the victime, but once uprooG the foundation uponmore under the control of the Sessions in eacb which we al] alike depend for protection, anI to-county th an before, and twenty per cent. was morrow it may be the Churchme, he FlreWyt-added to the liceuses to the distilleries arnd to rians, the Methodists, or the Baptists, who willthe duties upou spirituous liqnors of all kinds. have the misfortune to I unmake a ministry"andYet, sir. notwithstanding all this bas been ac- suffer proscription.
complished since the present government came Mr. Young and the hon. member for Windsorinto power-the opposition who have to a large says that 8 or 9 inen must not have the power toextent steadily opposed everything calculated to " unmake a ministry?"
promote temperance, venture to assail those Sir, I ask thema, how, if we are to bave aawhose exertionis have been constant and unfail- effective constitutional opposition in this hous,(ng in its support. they are to prevent any 8 or 9 men, be they. ofI repeat, sir, that temperance is the last ques- what creed they may, from going over and de-tion that the opposition in this bouse sbould ever feating a ministry who forfeits their confidence ?venture to naine, and the organ of that body bas Is it not fresh in the recollection of the lon.been distinguished by its unwavering hostility to member for Windsor, that the body to which Ithe prohibitory liquor law. belong, alt ough they recognize no "tfreigî

I.must now congratulate the hon leader of the pozentate," nor have even an ecclesiastical bead
opposition, upon having after a good deal of at all unmade him when he attempted to com-hiesitation, corne up to the, rnark and t*aken his bine the country against them in 1843,
ground in favor of the proscriptive principes teipted with a like result the prosciitioi of, ic
held by the opposition. It is just possible that Catholies in 1857 ?
the hints which bave been from time te time Cold not the Wesleyan Methodists in thisGtrown out by the opposition party, that bis ser. bouse, now supporting the governmnt, crathe
vices could bc dispensed with, may have bad floor to-morrow, if we forfeited their cotfldencé,
some effect la inducing him to pass the rubicon, and leave lis in a minority?
aud declare that the object of bis life will to Does any man suppose, sir, tbat tbey wonyircurb the Catholic influence, upon which he has hesi tate to combine and turn us out, if the Chair-throughout his public career .rest. d for suppcrt. man of our Rail way Board, througb the press ofI-e has told us that bis governinent was des- the Queen 's Printer, or any other high ocffiertroyed by the I eternal undue irritating pressure under Our government, was daily ngaged iao f tlie Cathoincs, who grossly abusedtheir power." aroasing the worst passions of the people, andNow, sir, this is new to this bouse, as the wlîoie endeavoring to cotabiealdenominatonsais
tenor of thé speeches 4hroughoît the constitu- them ?
tional debate of 1857, went to shew that it was Sir, no body of Cbristians in this bous( rai Mithe sudden and tierce quarrel betWeen the Catho- successfully proscribed, and those who attempt talies and the mnember for Windsor, that bad pro. excite a war of creeds and emblazon the batclduced all the miischief. The hon. gentleman's name of Proscription upon their banners, willopinion that it would have been " a frightful job;" miserably fail If, sir, the Protestantisin of tieto have pla ed the President cf the Legislative leaders of the opposition was not of ephemerail•Council on an équal footing as respects pay with growth, comnmencing with their ejectment fromnthe Speaker of this house, is also new as a rafer. plac e and power, they would know somethin 4ence to the debaie of 1857, -will she that he then more tban tbey appear to of the genius of Pro-declared his opinion i favor of that wbiCh ho te tantism, the first principie of ivbich is tolera-Dow calls a job," and it is notimprobaible that tioù in its most enlarged sése,.
i any such r quest was ever mède by tle Prési Thé newly found Protestantism of the Hon.dent, it wa sat ffie 'nstance of the bon. inember Mr. Ynng and Mr, Howe savors more ofthcfor Inveàs.. Prtestantism Of Swéeden than Of Britain. , VsIn tact, theProtestaim of the hon. rmember but the other daythat te Protèstant Aliiancefor 1nqemness, as. wel1sthat of otber hading of Eng[ind held ihe following Iatnuage to thcmemabers of tbe oppositia, was made to depend Kinj of Swêden on tbe expatriation cf his sub-
en'tirely upen what t CGathoic'shoil de. eets becatzse they helfi Rotan Catholic opi-

They were '1ld plainly ihitdf they wod nt n ions" unmaké the ministry," alL would be riglt in- "O de chiofsecret of oùr nmoral powor 1lideed, Mr. Young said, tbatifenough off thea thor0ughlycrryin outetr own principle o
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of the most prominent of which is the right antI claination to her sahjects il India-a people des -

liberty of private judgment. It is incuinbent on titute of christianity and living in Idolatry.
Protestants to concede even to their strongest op In this proclamation they will find these senti-

ponents the same fraedom of conscience which ments, wbich muîst forever preclude the men-

they demand for themselves.1 tion of loyalty and proscription in the same

On this great principle of toleration, the fol breatm h
lowing rcmarks wcre mada by the celebrated Il birrnly relying. ourselves.. on1 the trutli of

Rajah rmrooke at a m asiobary hectig whi t I Christianiy, and acknowledging with gratitude

wajs l England the solace of religion, we disclaim alike tie right

wI hold toleration to .e Ui root of Christiani- and the desire to impose our convictions on any
ItroofCrisgitim of our subjects. We declare it to be our Royal

ty,-and without it, if you go tampering with will and pleattre that none b in any wise favored,
peoples' religion and with peoples' feelings, and none nolested or disquieti d by reasrn of Iheir

to promote that which you are convinced of religious faith or observances, but that all shall

yourself, if you injure your neighbonrs feelings alike enjoy the equal and impartial protection of
you had better be without Christiafmlty at all ; the law ; and we do str.ctly charge and cojoin
for it is the most sacred daty of Christian man, ail those who may be in authority undr us, that
by reason and by charity alone, to work upo) they abstain fyr al intrf ronce with the reli-

the feelings of his brother-man, however great gious belief or worship of any of our subjects on

they may esteem the errors in wbich that man may pain of our bighest dispieasure."
have fallen inadvertently." " And it is our further will, that, so far as may

The Earl of Carlisle, whose Protestantism is be, our 8abjects, of what-ver race or creea, befreely

(fuite as much above suspicion as that of the and iîmpartially adnilted Io oflices ii aur service, the

opposition here, delivered these sentiments re- duties of which they may be qualificd by their

cently at a meeting of the British and Foregn education, ability, and integrity, duly to dis-

Bible Society ch arge.

"I feel sure that you will all be disposed to Here, sir, under the sign manual of Royal ty

agree with me that even in 1hdia-even among hself, we have the foundations of civil and reli-

those to wbom we bave been obliged to apply al] gious liberty laid broad and deep, and those are

the rough and harsh methods of punishment and traitors to loyalty ani to British principles who

coiquest, even there we should not seek to intro- would endeavor to uproot and destroy thei.

duce the priceless benefits of Christianity itself, . bas been asserted by the hon. member for

merely by State influence and by actual com Inverness that be was pressed and coerced by the

pulsion. The word of God is too precious. a Catholics, and I thinck ibat confession alone

thing to be made, under any circumstances, the should prevent power being entrusted to such

8U1dject of a bribe or thireat."l fe-eble hands.
b o brib or thr »I feel it due, sir, to the Catholic body to de-

clare emphatically that the present government

"But the spread of Ghristianity is not proper- have never been subjectud to any such pressure.

ly the work of any government as such ; Cbris- Common justice to that section of our supporters

tianity marsbals ber own votaries and marches compels me to say that there bas not been any

under ber own banners, and jast as unbidden by denomination in the Province who botb ln and

any government you met ia this noble hall,' ont of this house bave been less clamorous for

just as unbidden and unpaid by any government, office.
the Bible Society sends forth its Agents and col- Nor doos hibs rest, sir, upon mere assertion.-

porteurs, and your Churches and denominations It is proved by actions that speak louder than

send forth their missionaries and teachere, so. words.
asking notbing from any governnnt, bt a fair When the Government was first formed, we

field and no favor, will the work, the God like were assailed by the deoclaration that all the of-

work I had almost said, of evangelizing and fices of the country-all the positions of houor or

Christianizing the heathen go on, relying On its emolument. were to be handed over to the Catho-

own resources, and sufficient for its own vic- lics. The Chairmanship of the Railway Board,
to , the Queen's Printership, t* Crown Land offic<:, in

tor*es , * * * fact very thing was to be given up to them.-

For dpend upon it, one of the fauîts whieh Well, sir, one Presbyterian was placed at the

was ros prevalent among us, and nt wich ead of the Railway, ariother was appointed

England ta elsewere, was a wat sf r(al Queen's Printer, although there was a Catholic

bEngtytoleration, and thee Bible Socity gave lho had strong claims for that office, as.bis able

he arty oertin an the B ib ocity ve paper had, contributed not a little to enlighten

them an opportunity of gettig rid of that very the public upon the shortcomings of the late go-

pernicious feelirg." vernment.. Mr. Grant as considered to have

We have been taunted, sir, with a want of still stronger claims for past services, and ho

loyalty and truc Britisb feeling, because we re- obtained that office.

fuse to lend ourselves to the sudden and selfish After the Morning Chroncle had , not only be-

impulses of men who, deprived of office, are wil- moaned the sud fate of the country, because,. as

1ing to desecrate the niame of religion by making they said, a Catholic was to b Crown Tand

it an electioneering cry. Commissioner, but actually »gd obhiged the Go-

Let me ask these people to inforin themselves, vernment with their counsei and advice to the

not only of the opinions of the leading Protes- effect that Mr. S. P. .Fairbards Cf all .othei-s

tants of Britain, whom I bave quoted, but to would le the right man in the right place in that

e pand their views and adopt the noble senti- department, 164l found te thoir astânishiment one

enents of our beloved Queen, as expounded on fine morning that he' very gentlemkn 'f their

this subject l her graclous Majesty's recent pro- choie had beeu duly installed there.
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Well, what did they do-give credit to thE
government for having done right for once by
accident? Nothing of the kind. They proved
their insincerity and utter disregard of Protes
tantism by commig out and saying that the go
vernment were giving the lion's share to tb
Protestants, and throwing the Jackall's to the
Catboics, and e(ndeavored to, excitei the very
prussure from that body which they pretend tc
deplore.

Tlhey bave the assurance to tell this Assembly
that Mr. Fornian would not have been dismissed
had he been a Catholic, or had he not belonged
to the Protestant Alliance.

Why, sir, do they forget that the only Catho-
lie at the Railway Board was removed by the go-
veinment or lus services dispensed with, when
those of a Wesleyan and a Churchman were re-
tained to assist the Chairman who was a Presby
terian ? Do they fofget that the Presbyterian
Vitness with narvellous consistency taunted the

government one week with removing Mr. For-
man because he belonged te the Alliance, and
the next, declared that a gentleman bad been
appointed to the Board because be wzs a mem-
ber of the same Alliance-the truc solution of all
being, that appointments and dismissajs were
made with the sole object of advancing the pub-
lie iterest,.

It is not long since the organ of the opposition
in strong terms disclaimed, on the part of Mr.
Young, any disinclînation to favor Catholhes.. Iln
the Novascotian of March 17th. 1856, we read this
indignant refutation.

" But tic crowning charge' of all is that the
Attorney General had-ohjected to Mr. McKeag-
ney being Speaker, on the ground that he was a
Catholic. Need we say that this is a base fabri-
cation, uniounded in fact and worthy of the men
who, to gratify their malignant feelings against
Mr. Young. would kindie the flames ot denomi-
national animosty and convulse the country with
religious strife. No man was ever proscribed on
account of his religiotis opinions by the Liberal
party, Iron the first day that they attained power
down to the present hour, and we have an abi-
ding faith never will."

And, sir, going still further back, we find that
the opinions of the Hon.. Mir. lowe have under-
gone a still more markable change. He asserts
that the Catholices are eveîywhere the " enewdes
of liberty.",

I flnd, en perusiîng one of bi very eloquent
speeches to his former consfituents at Prestov in
1847. that he thenî held somewhat diffèrent views
On that occasion Mr. Howe sid:-

" But then, you were told that I have turned
Catholic and want to establish a Cathic asee-
dancy. That I am opening nëw roads through
tie Country to let the Frencb Catholices i at one
end of the Province, and the Irish'at the othe, o
raise the WYankee flag; and solI you all tor shvet
(Yee-Massa iowe-they told us ail that.> 'o%
I heard, but do the Donkes ýwho 'ivent. such
stories ever tel you that, la all these Coloies,
exceptaCánada the Protestett ae foir to on-ë
that in the NorhiStates th 6Cathis are, a s
small miinority; ibat in Nova Saootia, deïe r bd
eight Catbolics là the BoUase ofrAæsènbly, bti
two in the Lkgislative CoibelMi in the,
Exeutive-not ote upon -the Benchi.

Whiere, tIe, it the danger efOatholicascen-

dancy, either on the continent or in this country?
No, my friends, this is a wicked cry, got up for
electioneering purpose-s, by tbose wbo, having
vainly endeavoured to buy and bribe tIe Catho-
lices, as they are now attempting to buy and bribe
you. set to work to abu«e them. I havesatinthe
House for years, with the representatives of the
Irish, the Scotch and the French Catholics ot
Nova Setia, and i never beard one of them utter
a sentiment savouring of intolerance, or knew
them to desire any other privilege that was not to

1 be equally shared by all other Denominations.
1 But I went to Chapel on Patrick's Day-so I have

turned Catbolic. Well. they used to call me an
Infidel; and I am glad that they bave given me
a religion' at last. But, suppose I went to ca
Quaker Meeting,would I be a Quaker ? (Laugh-
ter.) I have sometimes attended worship bere,
ar I then a Baptist ? Why, my friends, the
people who circulate ihis absurd lie know .better
ihemselves, I wont to Chapel on Patrick's Day,
as I did when I was President of the Irish Society
ten years ago-as Mr. Uniacke always did, who
was the Cònservative Leader for years-as bia
Father did, who was Attorney General, and a
Protestaàt to' tie end of his days-as nost Pro-
testants bave donc, who have, been members ot
the Society for half a century. If this is a poli.
tical sin, I plead guilty. But, having gone, I
confess to the still higher offence, in the eyes of
the Topits, that I conducted myself as a Protes
tant gentleman ought. When the Catbolic'knelt
and said bis prayers in Latin, which I did not
understand, I said mine li Englisb, trusting tha
H, who understands all languages, would acceptflhe prayers of both if offered in sincerity o0heart.

" This ismy mode of illustrating and propaga.
ting my religion. I,bave small hopes of converting
Catholics by abuse, or of showing the value of
christianity by violating the proprieties of life.
But, why should you be taught to fear, and then
to ha te, your fellow creatures, merely because
they are Catholics ? When the Tories of Eug-
land opposed Lhe emancipation of the Slaves-
when the Tory merchants of Halilfax were making
their money in traffie with the Slavebolder, wbat
was O'Connell and the Irish Catholics doiag ?
Adivocafg the cause of the Slave, and voting,
with scarcgy an exception, for emancipation.
WVmat Ihve they done since? refused to receive
Repeal rent from the Southern Planters, that
ther abhorrene of Slaver-y might be 'the more
strongly ma4rked.

I, will not offer any opinion as to whether Mr.
Howe, in '47, or M-r. lowe in '59, is the most
sincere. I suppose we must take it as Mr. H-owe
in office versus Mr. lowe out of office-and I will
leave him to explamn th difrerence in his senti-
ments, making but stight teference to that bon.
gentIciman, as lhe is not prée ent.

I amn ery mucih afraid. howev er, that the op-
position, unable ta big for-ward 'anytig
against tie" goernzientè·:rable to show tha,
they were; unequýl to the dùe discharge of the
public brain ss--îablé to nP1ach eitbri their
iîntegrity or eapacity in the adminstration afi the
business cf theounfryhave hbeen obliged to
get up:this "Wioledel<ettiveeriig cry."

Therl 'I nisså scine excse for tbem, they
w~et "so 6 powad ablesto tyrae
ovèr te ' ifIatl they no doubtle fel cy
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uncomfortable on the opposition side of the bouse,
and look with fond lesire upon the Treasury
'benches; and, sir, when tbey have Fat as long
where they are as the conservatives did, they will,
J fear, feel a great deal worse-and we intend
tO keep them in the possession of the title they
have heoseu--the very appropriate one of " the
opposition," as long as we eau, as they haveý
-earned it fairly.

As regards the question of a Federal Union, if
the leader of the opposition had waited patiently
until the government could bring down the pa-
pers and develope their action, he would probabfly
have found that the course proposed would meet
.with the unauimous concurrence of this bouse, as
witb reference to a Federal Union of the Proviu-
ces, I presnume there is but one op:nion in this
coun try.

Isuppose I ought to be thankful at the mode
'ration with whieh the allusions to the delegation
on the lntercolonial Railway bave been made.

So soou as we are ii a position to submit the
corres,nondence on that subject, it will be appa-
,ent iat the government would not have dared
to men the representatives of the people, had
they decline'd to act with Canada and Newv
Brunswick, and send a delegation,-and that to
En gland. -

I will not speak o the qualifications of the
parties selected, as I had the bonior of being one
but bon. gentlemen opposite must not forget that
we are not in a position to avail ourselves ef their
services.

On this matter. sir, ason every o her, the gov-
ernment are prepared to shew that they have
acted with a single eye to what they belicved to
be the best interests of the country, and nothing
but what has transpired could have convinced
me that any party could have become so steeped
in the spirit of faction, as to be willing, not only
te retard the adlvancemeut of the country, but to
-embarrass and destroy, as far as possible, the
great work into which they deluded the Legis-
lature to engage, and by every means endeavor
to prevent the Railway from being rendered suc-
cessful.

Having now, sir, noticed-as briefly as I couild,
but at too great length I fear for the patience of
the bonse, with which I have been so kindly in-

-dulged-the several matters touched afpon by t4@
previous speakers, I will coniclude ; but before
doing so, rnust allude to the e servations which
fell from the hon. member for Windsor. to the
efect that the flag of our country had been de-
graded by the governtent. and aged ministers
insu lted,.

The only excuse I eau offer for that honble.
gentleman having ventured to make references
to those subjects, which I presuine no otner mem-
br of this house would do after the explanations
tlat have been given, is that he bas been long
absent in another ceuntry, where he probably
was obliged to depend upon the Morning Chronico
for information coucerbing our local affairs, anLi
had not the good fortune to be able to perude
the Briuisk Coeloist-in fact received the bane
without the antidoie.

One of the strougest proofs of the recklesness
of the organ tof the oppoition is to be found
li the gross untfairness with %yhich the Lieutenan
'Governor bus been attacked in tbete instances
.and their r,,fial to makt. the amende after a mem
ber or the giverniment had publicly stated th(

facts and that bad been duly reported and givcn
to the world.

When I- went ijto my county last summer I
was autborized by his Excellency the Lientenaut
Goyernor to correct the M isstatements Vtiich had
been publiâht.d on these matters,

At a public meeting I explained that the flag
on Goveruinent louse bad only been raised
half-mast high by the servant, inconseqqence of
his seeing uthe other flags in the city bad paid that
mark of respect to the leelings of a large body of
the citizens-that this act vas unknowu to either
any nember of the government or to Lord Mul-
grave-that as soon as bis Lordship. on going
out iuto the grords, noticed it, he reprimanded
the servant and ordered the flag to be runp t

being improper to lower the lhag of the rept -en-
tative of her Majesty, except on the occasion of
a death in the Royal famnily.

I also explained that the address of the Wes-
leyan couference,, which was sent to Fis Excel-
lency through the Private Secretary without
passing through my hands, was replied to by
Lord MaLigrave, and that no menher of the Ex_,-
cutive Council saw that reply untiil aller it had
been delivered to the' Wesleyan Ministers.'

That reply was coucbed lin the usual terns of
courtesy, used by bis Excellency on similar occa-
sions, and it was within, my owa knowludge that
the intention of His Lordship was to treat that
higbly respectable body with all due politeness
and consideration.

Now, sir, these statements publicly made by a
memb·r of the govecunment were giveu through
the press to the world, and I would like to en-
quire how low a party must sink, or how contemp -
tible a press must becom.e, before under sncb cir
cumstances, it can degrade itself by endeavour-
ing to excite bostility against a noblernan who
ail parties are bound to a'dmit wbilst be bas given
fair constitational support to the advisers with
whorn youi have surrounded him, has ever treat-
ed the opposition with courtesy and attention ?
Does not thiS prove indisputably, how uable the
opposition are to find any just cause of complaint
against those who conduct the public business
of the country, when they are compelled to i-
vent these fallacies in the firet place, and maiu-
tain and r -assert them after they have been
proved to be untrue !

What influence can a press hope to exer t among
the intelligent people of this country. when they
thus shew that they are so completely lost to ail
regard to a spirit of fairness and justice, and
that tley are willing to circulate any slauder,
bowever foul, provided it will help their party ?

I will now conclude, sir, by expressing the
hope, that it will not soon be necessary for me
to trespass so long upon your indulgence.

Mî. ARCaIÉAn.'-In, rising to make a few
observations on the the amendient, I congratu-
late the Ilouse on the improved tone of the present
debate as compared with that which took place
last' year. Son e observations of the hon. and
learned gentleman who has just set down have
deviated somewhat fro'm the general tone which
has marked the discussio4h, but I willirgly aseribe
this rather tothe excitement of the moment than
to any intention or desire on his part to introduce
again the angry confiict of last year.

, iThe hon. and learned Provincial Secretary says
that it would have been wise in the leader of the
Oppositin to withhold his charges against the
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govern ment till the papers were laid on the table
which would form the materials for a sound
judgment on their acts,-that hë would then find
the cause of the governient so strong that th
charges would not be hazarded. If the Provincia
Secretary had not huinself given us soine of thos
materials, his case would certainly have been
stronger, but suppose we try out one of thecase
before us by the light h has just shed upon i
himself, and take that as a specimen ofý how fai
the Government would be benefitted if this dis.
cussion had been postponed till the papers were
brought dovn.

I allude to the dismissal of Mr. lcLean, the
Lite sheriff for Cumberland. The charge againsi
him, as described by the Provincial Secretary, i
that he arrested a, person ivithout at the thime
having a writ in lis possession, and that he did
so to serve a friend. Mr. McLean, it appears,
denies the charge, and the question turns .upon
whether k point of fact lie had or had not the
execution iu bis hands at the ine of the arrest.
It seens that Mr. McLean swears lie had the
executior, the attorney who issued it swears to
the samne thig, and the attorney's clcrk swears
to it also. Their affidavits are contradicted by
that of Mr. Morse, so that upon the Provincial
Secretary's own shewing the sheriff is dismissed
because credit is given to one man's oath, who is
the father-in-law of the Provincial 'Secretary,
though it is contradicted by that of three others
on the self sanie point.

lon. ATToRNEY GENERA.-You are mistaken.
Mr. AncinAn.-I speak only fromi the in-

formation just given by the Provincial Secretary,
and I an quite sure the House will hear me out
in ny statements, that this is the history of the
case as detailed by that officer.

ATTORNET GENERALt.-The Provincial Secretary
stated it was not the act of the Government at all.

Mr. ARÏIBALD -That is a different question,
I am now speaking of the grounds of dismissal,
not of the authority th.t dismissed hlim. As to
this point, however, I maust say' I was soinewhat
startlecd at the statement given by the 'Provincial
Secretary in reference to the Chief Justice. I
yield to no gentleman of the profession i respectfor the venerable chief who presides over the
Courts of Judicature, and Would be most unËil-
ling to call lu question the progriety ofany of lis
publi acts, but I feel 'great dfficulty In undeù
standing how upon the evidenceh' which was laid
before him, lie could corne to the cùdclásionï to
sign no writ which contained Mr. 'McLeán's naine.
We hear nothing ideed of what 'was theuglIt of
the niatter by the other judg And it'does seem
to nie that after these de ails ,liave been Placed
before te publi, ad 'the proceedings of a private
meeting divulged lu pat the public haVe a right
to be informed f teli hole, dnd then this Hlouse
willbe in a bitter' positiôn te jdge y'hit portion
of the rcsponsibility of this act devoîves upon the
Governmnent ands hät upthe jud es.

A large portion f (ih . I ovmnia e-
tary's remarks' refred he tI^peeòhes ½hI ch
preceded his own. i d i t e»d te folow Î6ni
throtigh this,-the ge'ntleniît jiIse as gi s
lie has lnpugned Èùgn l haWel thëe opportutt of
meeting him, but thee de" e ht fer pôiutg cf
hia speech to whi h

dismissal of Mr. à<l 1

on political grounds that that officer was removed.
Hle goes further, however, and says that thougli

1 the prescnt eAdmiistration have not disnissed
Judges of Probate from political reasons, it is not
beduse they are without thë example being aet

e them by the late governiment. He gives as au
i instance a case that occurred in Shelburne. I
sbeliere tiis is the first time that that case bas
t been referred to here. I have a distmiet recol-

lecion 'of the circunstances. The quéstion was
- raised by a memorial from the inhabitanits.cf the

county submitted to the govenrment, an wasnot
what were the political acts or leanings- of ihe
judge, wheiher lie voted or spoke for or against a
goverunment candidate, bût it was alledged that
the judge and the Registrar were partiers iii
one commercial concern, and he was renoved
because it contravened th>e policy which was
adopted by c the L9gislatire 'when fitc two
offices were separated. It is absurd to sup-
pose that ihe officers could be a check, upon,
one another, when they werc partuers in business.
I presume there will be not muah difference in
the house or out of it as to the propriety of a
dismissal on that ground.

The Provincial Secretary has spoken in very
harsh terms of the character and capacity of the
late principal Railway Engincer. Xhenî the pa-
pers connected with the dismissal of tiat, officer
are laid on the table, I presume that will be the
proper time to enter minutely upon the charges
brought against him by the Government. Still
it seems to ·me that wit'hout entering particularly
into that question there are certain general facts
upon whichi the country miy form some compar-
son between that oflicer and his suceessor.

I look at the road itself-the way it is managed,
-its prescrit condition, andcontrast it with what
it was under Mr. Forman.

Last yèar when we were in session, ne lad the.
road half way to Truro,---the trains running
twice a day, and at the nte of 20 miles an hour.
Now we lave it all theway to Truro, with its rate
reduced to a pace scarcely egnial to a stage' coacli.
Why, sir, the other day a traveller for [Halifax
arrived at Truro after the train left. What do
you suppose he lad to do? To wait for the next
train ? No,. but 'he employed a friend to drive
him dt to Brookfield, about 8 miles,in a sleigh,
and there' he actually overtook tie train, and
cameô-n to Halifax. Why sir, what better are
we off than if we had no railway if the travelling
is te be ,erformed at tiat rate-«d are we to be
ftold that tis is the mode li whici efficiency is
giveu tothe work by a gentleman 'imported for
the purpose.

On my journey t town the other 'day, I saw
thr&h fthe windòws cf the carriage a number of
sleds, Taden with thf produce of the country,
noving 'alng, side by side, with the railway on

their way to town. OÙ mny arrival at the next
'Mtatiôn, I learned that on that i ame morning 14}
skdaimilarly loaded had passed on. It struck
Min as a nmst extra;rdinr'y state: of affairs, that
this bountry should have eo 'ar

revenues in fhe ëonstruiction of a work like this
an'd',y'e-t that the hus'ness òf thqeuntry was done.
aà if't wcë net in' existence. I find o on ii..

ur ìth dcount men complaitiedof th rates
D ff éé ig1t: ü~t, the,Î r-îicip' lificàu ty'ýaîae- f reiM

~ 4tay~ nq~ýve pbusirtgs here,'to defidu -hini
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a couple of hours, yet such are the arrangements
that lie is compelled to remain here, whether he
requires to do so or not, two niglits and one day.
Hle finds, therefore, that he can leave his home
with his own horses, arrive in town, attend to his
business, and return without spending more time
than by the Railway, and at a cost açtually less
than if he came by railway. What need therefore
of any refined argÀment upon the point. It is
eough. to sec that the railway is so managed

that the vork which it was built to do, is not
done on it, and that the mismanagenent of the
present governîment and of the Board are written
in characters so plain that he who runs may
read.

The Provincial Secretary boasts that not a pas.
senger has lost his life during the past year. le
is certainly preparing to keep good his boast for
the year to come. It would be hard to imagine
how any great habituity to accident could occur
from a rate of 10 miles an hour ; but' I tell the
hon. gentleman that if there is little loss of life,
there is abundant desruction of property. Since
the railway opened to Truro there is scarcely a
week elapses ithout an accident, shewing the in-
capacity of those to whose charge this work is
committed,-and when I find this, and contrast
it with the past, and find that we are creeping at
the rate of 10 miles an hour over even that part
of the road which f r years has been running at
double the rate, I do not sec how the Adminis-
tration expect a certificate of character froin ths
house. I think if there were no other reason for
the change, it would be reason sufficient that we
wish to have men in charge of this great work
who understand the responsibilities of thoir posi
tion, and will discharge their duties in that spirit.
Our railway is frauglit either with great benefit
oc great injury to the country. It is largely a
question of management, and while our revenues
are invaded to the extent of £50,000 a year, to
pay the interest on our debentures, it becomes us
to see that the work is in the hads of men who
knows their duties and will discharge them right.

The Provincial Secretary gives us as a reason
why no measures are brought down, the spirit of
opposition which any measure meets with from
this side of the louse. Bat surely that eau beno
roason why a iajority cannot carry nny act re-
quired for the good of the country. He (the hon.
Attorney General) ays that the reasori wly the
Administration did not support the Maine Law,
was because that law sustained a great moral
blow in 1855, when gentlemen who had voted for
the Law turned round afterwards and voted
against it, under the pressure of the adminis-
tration of the day. I tell the ionble. gentleman,
that if it is the moral blow vhicih the Law' has
received which has prevented hini from intro-
ducing or supporting it, he need not go so far
from home to find by whom it was given. I well
recollect the vote by which the principle of the
Bill was carried. In that vote some 6 or 8 of the
supporters of the then Governinent, were found
side by side with the present'Attorey General
ând his party, voting for what thy considered a
great moral question. But ne" sooner was the
votè passed than the hon, gentleman from Gnys-
beroughi, now Financial Seoretary, anked if it ws
tie ittention of the GovérIimnt to esigíî. Isit
to b ~wondered at fhat sôm ' Êntkidn iebegan to
-feel that it was more a palitiôdthni if tarorl

triumph that was aimed at, and therefore if the
-uestion has suffered, the charge must be laid at
the door of the right parties.

But is such an argument of any force? The
Attorney General, when he carried the vote in
1856, was sustained by his whole party with one
exception, but Le knows well that many who
voted with him on that occasion did not do so be-
cause -they believed in the eflicacy of the Law,-
tliat they did not even disguise their contempt of
it. Yet he could avail himself of their votes to
carry a mensure which he belicved for the good
of his country. Why dic he not then sustain the
Bill in 1857? Is it possible to draw aay but one
conclusion? The hon. Provincial Secretary says
that no greater burden can be hung round the
neck of any Government than financial embarass-
ment. Thon, is it not fair to conclude that when
this chain was to be imposed upon the late
Administration, there could be a goodL object in
carrying the Law, but that the moment the
Government changed hands, the policy of such a
step was also changed, and the Bill which was all
right in 1856, needed airing in 1857. Is this
not the key to their policy respecting other Bills?
Take that of Municipal: Councils. So long as
their opponents were in power they had the con-
trol and appointment of the local authorities
throughout the Province. It was therefore good
policy to take away this power and transfer it to
the people of the Counties theinselves, but the
Administration changes, and the Municipal Bill
is no longer necessary. The new Government
can reward their friends without it, and we hear
iothing more of a bill which was advocated bore
year after year as essential almost to the exist-
ence of the country.

Thon again, when election to the Upper Branch
would have given a chance of oe of these
seats falling to an opponent of the Administration,
it was sound policy to make that Braich elective,
but it is a different story now, and we hear no
more of a Bill to diminish the patronage of the
Executive. It would seem, however, that there is
some diffìciilty even when they have it their own
way. It appears by the speech of the Provincial
Secretary, that the Government are in troiIulae in

King's County fromhaving too many men. They
are suffering from au " embarras de richesses.*'
They have one liole to fill, but they cau't stop it
because they have so many corks.-(Laughter.)

As to the speech of the Governor and the
answor, there is really very little to find fault
with. No one objects to the Government thank-
ing God for the blessings of a good harvest, or
deploring a faillure in the fisheries, and this is
the pith of the speech. When the ojd Govern-
ment came down with an announcement of only
two or three measures, we us ed to Lear no end of
harangues at their unfitness to discharge the
duties of an Administration ;'. but here again
things are changed, and we find the gentlemen
who male these complaints coming dovn without
a single imeasure of any kind. They appear to
have ignored all the duties of a Government, ex-
cept that of receiving thoir salaries, and row and
then gettIng up a Delegation to give a valuable
impulse to sonefhing or othr. atthe other sidè
of the wàtet,(Laughter.)

I listeued;mfljagrprise te th Financial Secre-
tary When he'tul, us of t e aid Jie and lis
Church hadeoiVd froin Cat'olics at a former
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period. I had always thouglt that in the efforts
which were made in oid times tO deprive the
Episcopal Church of a useless and irritating as-
cendancy, and to place on an equal footing every
sect and creed, the Catholics liad not beeu found
the particular friends of the Church, and there-
fore I could not understand the occasion for so
much gratitude. However, the closing adjura-
tion, in wbiAi the honorable Financial Secretary
almost used the words of a celebrated English
statesman, re -alled to my mind the circumstances
in which these words were uttered, and also re-
minded me of sone ruiours that have been
latcly floiating about the Eastern part of the
Province ini reference to the Financial Secretary
himself. I will not undertake to say there is any
truth in these rumors, but if it be a fact that the
Financial S.cretary has recently been c>quetting
with the Opposition in his own county, it will go
far to complete the parallel. A celebrated En-
glisi Chaucollor, in the time of George II., sup-
posed to bc a staunch adhereLt of the King, was
carryig on some private negotiations with the
Prince, whom he used occasionally to meet, but
ieg atLacked one day in the Lords, he express-

ed his devotion to his party in the same terms
the Financial Secretary has used, " When I for-
get my King may my God forget me." Was it
possible to hear the same adjuration from the
Financial Secretary without calling to mind that
when the Chancellor mnade that speech he held
in his hand the Hat of the Prince, which lie lad
brought away by mistake instead of bis own
from a private interview with the Prince. (Hear
and laugliter.)

But if the FinancialSccretary's speech amused
us a little, it did not fall upon my ear so curious-
ly as that of the late Solicitor General. Ie
stated lie was born and cradled in Conservatism,
and that it was not likely le would desert it now.
I must co fess that if he retains his regard for
his old friends after the treatment he has received
froma theni, he possesses the virtue of resignation
in an extraordinary degree. How is he treated ?
Actually smoked out of the Housc, and then
taking his stand at the window delighted to see as
he leoks in, that if there is nothing for him, that
at all events his friends have eacl a spoon in the
Government pap, (Laughter.)

1 listened last year te Lis spech in reference to
the Protestant Ministers, with some misgiving as
to his being xactly the man to lecture on such a
text, but after the picture of pions resignation lie
gives us now, I feel that we have not properly
appreciated them.

The hon. and learned member says that lie
could not go to the opposite side of the house,
because parties in this country are divided by so i
sUall a distinction. He says there is merely a
line between us-that our political views are
nearly identical waih those entertaned by the è
government, and therefore, thougli ill-treated in 1lus own camp, and abused when lie leaves it, lie t
cannot jein the Oppsition because their views so
aoarly. accord with lis oivn.

I certainly shall wait with some euriosity to see t
bis vote,-it will be odf enough to find him record d
his confidence in those -Who 'sey they have nO cón-
fidence in him. It -will be: singular tbhig to së c
goimg down te posterity, the two rebodx'c The q
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Minute cf Council, side by side,-with the vote of
confidence.

The honorable Member for the Town of Halifax
asks us what reason we have to be afuiid of the
Catholics, and why the 9 gentlemen of that per-
suasion in this House should not be at liberty to
act as they please, like any other 9 gentlemen in
the House? I tell the honorable Meinber that if
'they held the same position, and were subject to
no other influences than any ether 9 gentlemen,
there could be no reason to find fault with thom,
but let him look at the facts as thy exist. We
have in this louse Members of that persuasion
sprung frora sources entirely different. We have
the descendants of the gentle Acadian, with sym-
pathies, with traditions, with a history peculiar
to theiselves. We have the offspring of the hardy
Meuntaintaineers from the Highlands of Scot.
land, and we have the descendants of Irishmen.
These men have nothing in common but their
faith. Tbeir origin, thir training, their lan-
guage, their literature is diffVent. These afford
the elements for every diversity of thought, and
yet we have only to look back a year to find all
these men, on a particular emergency, inspired as
if by one thought, march in a solid phalanx from
one side of this louse te the other.

las any body a doubt that the influence which
brouglt about that event was not in the House,
that it was an influence from without,-an in-
fluence,>rought to bear, not upon the reason, but
on the faith of the gentlemen who exhibited that
spectacle. It is because we do not bolieve that
political action ought to be controlled by ecclesi-
astical dictation, that we on this side of the house
do not consider that the Catholics occupy the
same position here as other members. Let any
mman analyse the religious faith of the gentlemen
who compose the Opposition, or that of those who
sustain the Government. Is there any denomi-
nation but oue which is found entirely on one
side ? There arc Presbyterians on fhisside, there
are Presbyterians on that, therelare Churchmen
here, there are Churchumen there, there are Bap-
tists and Methodists here, and there are Baptists
and Methodists there, all arrange themselves in
positions which they occupy independently of
their religious belief, except only the one body,
and does not overy one feel that that body will be
found where it is, just so long as, in the opinion
of the ecclesiastics, who have the control, it is for
the good of tie church they should remain there.
At this moment three-fourths of the Protestants
of Nova Scotia feel that we are under the domini-
on of an ecclesiastical authority, operating upon
he Government by its control over the votes of
nenbers in this House.

Am I asked how long the opposition is to retain
ts present attitude towards these gentlemen? I
ay, just so long as we find them acting as a com-
bined body, aiming by their coibination to acquire
dencminational asendancy. When they are al-
owed to act like the other mombers of this louse,
ley are entitled te the same position and the
ame privileges as any other members, and they
eed not fear on the part of those who have raisec
hloi to the level of other denominations any
isposition to place them bereath that level,
Both the ]Provincial Secret'ary and the Attorney

leneral defeTed te tbe reçent election and enR,
uircédhat ad vantage they had been to the (P
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position. Tlcy say that the gentlemen returned
hcld the sine seats, which were filled by the same
party before, and that their elections do not alter
the vote uf this hiuse. If that were all there
would be -Atle to boast of, but there is more, and
a great deal more. In each of the counties con-
tested there is a Catholis population of some
extent. What was found ? Why, that the same
mysterions power which controlled the vote here,
wais brought into operation in the counties, and
thit the mnerribers of one religious body, marcheid
over' in a solil phalanxy to the arms of those with
whom they had always been at variance before.
Of course hat secession must have been made up,
and more than made up fromthe ranksof Coiser-
vatives, before the gentlemen who have been re-
turned codd find their way into this house. It is
therefref by the aid of mon who have hitherto
b-en the friends of the government, that the
government candidates were defeated, and in the
perxson u the member for the County of lants,
who was, himself, formerly a supporter of the
prty now in power; we have an instance of the
vfEets prodrced by recent events upon the minds
of the Protestant population.

The Provincial Secretary says that it is an un-
happy position that men in this country are ob-
Vged, from pecuniary considerations to seek the
emoluments of office. I think the remark might
have been spared. I believe I may say without
undaie assurmption, that the men on this side of
the house, have as little need of those emoluments
as those who now enjoy then.

Pnov1 :xcr AL SEOnETARY.-In the remark allud-
e'l to I made no reference to gentlemen in opposi-
lion, as distinguished from those at this side.
My renariks were general as to the importance of
oice to imn in the Province.

MI. A rE C1AL.-I take the qualification as it
is given, but I understand the remark differently,
ald in that view feel it nesessary to say that -we
could at all events challenge comparison with the
other side of the House as regards independence
of ofilee.,

The Provincial Secretary has referred to the
lower'ing ftflag at Governrneat House, and
slys that that had already been explahied. Iwaj
n>t aware before that any memuber of Lord Mul-
gravee's Covernument had given any statement co
tie subjct, but a'ter the explanation is given, it
dues not renove all my difficulties.

[In arswer to a question of the Provincial
Secretary Mr. Archibalid admitted that he did
not disbelieve the statements as given by the
Provimcial Secretary.]

But that is not exactly the point. I do not
inok on the explanation as meeting the whole
case. Tihe Governor in this Provime is the Re-
presentative of lIer Majesty. The of4 ial resi-

flag of his Sovereign should pay the penalty of
his presumption.

I am not disposed to invade the decencies of
private life I have no wish to say a word that
would justly give offence to the distinguished
noblenan who administers the aflhirs of this
country, and I allude to the subject because his
Lordship here is not a private individul, and
that any act with wiich the name of ihe Queen's
Representative is connected acquires a significance
altogether different froni that of a private indi-
vidual.

But assumig that the explanations given by
the Provincial Secretary did exonerate the gov-
ernient, i ask was it Lord Mulgrave's servant
who pstud the notice on thel doors of the gov-
ernment offices on the sarne morning ? Did his
Elxee!lency senid soume person from his p lace to
let the public know that business would he sus-
pended dutring tl e intermnent of the Archbishop ?
if not, there is somnething ver y curious in the
·oincidence. Is it not odd, that the srame idea
should have oecurred lit the sane tiie l a me-
nial at Gover 1neit House, and to the subordi-
nates in the publie ofiices ? Such a thing niüht
happen, but it will require strong reson to rake
(ie country believe that the public offices on ilit
occa,icn were not celosed as a tribute to the de.
ceased, and by order of the goveruneît.

The Provincial Secretary frankly admits tiat
if he coulti have accomplished his wishes. the
present member for Hants would not he sitting
here. Hle cerýtamly-1 did his best ýto kecep himi out,
but in doing so, he lias only once more trociden
under foot the doctrines which lie has preached
in rhis house.

Who denouncei more energetically than he,
the practice of a mnerber of this house going
down into a county, not his own, to interfere with
the elections in it?

PuovNcunL SEcRtETART.-Never.
Mr. AnoumAn.-Then, if he did not, his

'ealers svho set hesido hin did, and the A ttor-
ney General has thuis another opportunity of re-
tracting Mhis old Principles. It will bo amusing
to hear hirm vindicate Lhis act by speeches the
very opposite of those by whicli he assailed it iii
1857.

The Provincial Secretary has also stated that
if the Railway despîches were hure, there would
be but one opinion of the pi priety of sending
rielegates. I regret that lie did not on that, as
n.e did in the case of McLine, give us the mate.
rials to fona udgment-but as lie las admitted
the source whicl inspires the coluîmîs of a cer-
tain newspaper, devoted to the support of the
g overnment, I presume we may fairly assume
that the delegation has resulted in nothing more
thn what is characterized by that journal as a
"valuable impulse."

o'e(overnor is net flic ru1ienco f a Now, sir, we all recollect the great state paper
Prvate gentleran-the acts of the Governor are whieh w'as lail before us last year by th_- Finan-
not the acts of an individual. I prefer to treat cil S"cretnry. That famuous document, by
hl as I would treat Her Majesty. He is beyond which bis name will go down to poste'rity, in
the pale of political rcmark,-he is not amenable company with £3 4s, 91, then at the disposal
t i political observations. lie Government of the of the Legislattme. If that paper contained a
day nre the parties with whom we have to do, truc statement cf our financial affairs thon, there
and I look in vain for any expressiou of their was no duty so incurmbent on the governmnent as
opinion on this act. Have they disapproved of it retrenchment and èconomy. If we had but £3
ini anty way ? Have they disavowed it by any to spend, before wve could go and throv away
minute, or have they even suggested that the £600j, we-ought to have a reasonable prospect of
servant who could take suchliberties with the something more tian a " valuable impulse."
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tnt we are not conflned to the Colonist for our same altar with myself, I am not obligcd to give
information as to the natute of the J'e'patches- him a reason for ny¯views;
we have the means of judging what they were Ue appears to be a great admirer of the Chieffrom the communications between the govern' Jusice, and regrets that.the Provincial Secretaryment and the late Solicitor Gdneral, which have put blame on that officer, concerning the dismis-been made public ; ar.d so far as I am able to sal of Mr McLean. It is hard to satisfv somxejude on the matter frorn these rnaterials I am people ; he is not p!eased with the go veiroment,bound to s-y that my opinion coeides with his, and then he se.Ins dissatisfied with the Chiefnnd that lie was well justified in ihe course lie JusticŽ. I leave him in the happy dilemma.relt , h s duty to take. Sir, I do rot agree in C ncerning the rumours which dicturb him Iall the sentimen's of tho hon. and learned mem- uare but litrie. I am' an Episcopalian, and lcarber for Pctou, but I feel it due o hini to say every Sunday that a man should not bear falsethat I consider the step he has taken -don it Witness against his neighbour. It might be w-elas he bas at the sacrifice cf incomei and of the if others heard oftener than they do the sameprospecs of profesional advancement-is most injunction. He taiks ofâmy coquetting. Withcreditable to him ; ard I cao admire the pitriot- whom? The Liberal par;y ? Indeed, my con-isn and intgry which induced hin to incur duct all thr, ugh life has been different fron that.sneh sacrihe s ralher than consent to hold him- Wlat would I obtain from theme What haveself responsible for expenditures incuried with I obtained, but slander and abuse for 20 yearsTo olbj c, and that could lead to no resuit 1 pait? I belong to a spirited race of.people, whoagrec with hlim, tiat to go to the British goveirn have too niuch self-respect to coalese witl thoserient with no concerted plan--no areenent bc- who disgrace themselves. Were I to rise ancd'ween the Provnces-none of those conditions speak ofrumours respecting him and his county,complied with, which werc declared by the- mi- I would not conider ,myseif in a very honour-ister to be necessary preliminaries, vould have ble position. Rumours may be well or ill tnU-10d to nothingu, and that an impulse just as valu ded ; I consider them, whethtr at fir*orsecondible conld have been cmrnmu.ieated bv a ltter. hand, as beneath my notice. He steers fnot towithout the expense of a formal ýeelegation. know why I liko the Irish. I maY have a slight

Bat, sir, I agree vith the lion. gentleman from slhare of Irish extraction myseif, and be mat:,
Windsor, that important as these points mny be, claim similar lionour, though not just in th~e
they sink into insignificance compared with the sane way. Why.did he not make nis railway
great qes.ion whether this country is to eontinue remarks a few years ago ? It may be expectedsubject te the ascendancy of any sect or denomi- to be always dangerous to travel with speed in a
nation. The hon. Provl. secretary lias alluded country like iis, during the winîer season, no
to the probability of our long remaining in oppo- matter ho w straight the road, but' particularly
sition, but I tell him that I should rather see tie with curves and grades. The hon. gen lenan
party I aut with doomed for a life tine to exclu- causes me to speak of what I have been silent
sion from the offices and power of government, (n. Who gave us this roilway in Nova Scotia ?
than that they should hold them by the degrad. Who told us our revenues would be raised by it î
inlg tenure of submitting to the dictation of any Who told us it would be a paying speculation :2
cciesiastieal authority. For this reason, more Or, at all events, that thbe old rails would sell fur
,hau ny other, I feel it mys duty to record niy sonething 1 Why does he, now that it is not p1y.

to im favor of the amendment, expres,.ing a ing, come in and make it a charge against as tîat
want of confidence in the present administration it is not doing what he and bis triends said iH r ScaTARY-The hon. gen- would ? Does .he not know that people do not

tleman has thought proper, wit, his usual good travel muh in witer? What w oul d he say to
tas<e, as he generally dòes at the opeting of the Dues he rims th tve a fens
session. to pay me some special mark -of atten- jDe oice at the ccidents to wich hie

o. Byalude ? The numerous curves make the roadlike tyoe of Job, because the F aciatl Secre comparatively dangerous, and few may ba ex-perrîyjected to travel oi it ii wlnter, unthl that iihas not treited him with the respect he deserves. encd. le complains th tec tha is
I remarked good huamnoredly that the bon gen- cog
tiemarn was in the position where I wished te notat a kiing pace. The pace i about the
keep him, and l-is ire appears to have been same as that of his speech-it was a slow spe< ch,
aroused. I know not about much love b'eîn and it is a slow railway. I cannot help that. He
among politicians, but their hate is proverbial says that I destroyed the Liquor Law, and speaksfrequently aceoopanied by fear. contemptuously of my financiat powers. I doThe hai getenis a not contradict hin. I have no recolletion of tIe
fear I gentmn hpwhich te is at o remarks alludeil te. Hie. is fond of tellingwbat
exaggerate, in solen mnes, his own juget tothers say in bis presence. but bas a bad mecmory
and tgo make little of the opinions of others, as i of what he says himself. He attributes motives
he fancied himself one of the elev ter ae in te me in votog for the bil. What was his mo-
Nova Seotia i make no such pretence, bat will tives ? Was it to destroy the governmeat ? HiadNov Scti J ak ri ael reenc, at îy lie any litîle fehiome of bis owvn aggr.indizeme2nttry to shew that so grand a person as he should he any itlucee o f ho auggr ni n
attend to higler ebjects; than enquiries as to hiow a anim te k Inoher odel. lie Ves th t,
gentlemen conduet themselves in their loaie I dask h ea tae noheraode abou tves flp
In allusion to my"remarks of hstevening hé h e d nhear he ean a t
appears at a loss as regards theclaimstwhich anafter hearg. lie as very seious doub:s. I
Cattio lies have in me. ,Tnat is my busines, a do polikeyour very suspicious people.
I may be allowed to feel gratitude towardé those Mr. AnonmA.-Ldinet sAy that I did neot
with whom I live on good termsand if I de believ. the-explanatioa I assuîmed the cirenni-
not wish to damage those whoi do not bow at the stances-to beas statedl
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lIon. FNANCIAL SECnETARY,-Ile may have
it his owa way. Concerning the Council and
tlie Govenori ii the tran-action, I cousider that,
we have a ri;ht to advise ls Excelleny on the
publie buoi ss of the country ; but as to saying
when he should raise his flag.--who he sbon!d
invite to his house,-what coat he shiîld wear, I
leave that to others ; we would fal in the esti-
mation of the Governor, of ourselves, and of
others, if we attempted to interfere in such mat- I
ters. I leave the hon. gentleman to enjoy his
own opinions. IIe inquired about closing the
office doors. There was no notice sucb as allud-
cd to, posted on the Fina ncial Secietarv's de îr,
and that is the door I have to ans wVr for. He
also speaks of the dismi-sal of the servant who
lowered the flag. Did I uuderstand him correct-
ly ?-did our ex.Solicitor General and ex-nem-
ber of goveroment. suggest that we should go in-
quiring about the flag staff, and the diømissal of
the servant ? I hope all will be right when he
again becoies meniber of government ; that he
will keep all straight at governnenthouse ; h.
inay thus be a very valuable nan. He spcaks of
my financial statement, and of its going down to
posterity. IIe need not trouble hinse!f about
that ; I tcdng to a race tha t take care of them-
selves ; I hopý m'ny name will hold e(ially good
as bis ; if so we may esteer ourselves a grand
pair, and let fle races that corne after us manage
their own atfairs ; I do not suppose that iiy
ehildren will be able to regulate his, or his regu-
late mine.

The house then adjourned.

MoNDAY, February a.
Mr. MoRnRioN said :--I had not at first inten-

ded to address the house on the question now
under debate, but as there appears to be great re
luctance on the part of lion. gentlemen t.,) coi-
mence the debate this morning, and as some of
the remarks from gentlemen opposite scem to
deserve reply, I have concluded to >ffer a few re-
marks on the question before you My intention
is no t to enter fully into he question before the
bouse, or to make anything like an claborate
speech ; but I shall iefer briclly to the formation
and conduct of the present governmnent ; and
while doing so, if anything should fall froa my
lips calculated to wou nd the f-elirngs of any hon.
gentleman in this house, I beg leave at the outset
to allow hin to assume that I have alrcady ask-
cd his pardon.

I believe, sir, thiere a-e occ'sions when publie
men should speak plainly, face to face, so ihat
they may fully understand each other,

As respects the speech frorm the throne, I do
not know that I cai characterize it in any better
language than that used by the lion. and learned
Attorney General, on a celebrated occasion, for it
is inleed "a beggarly shew of empty boxes."
(Laughter.) The representative of Majesty is
not to be held accountable for that speech,-it
is but the w'ords of the government in his mauth
-and the advisers ot' his Excellency are, as they
otiglt to be, responsible for its contents. Tie
address, in answer to that specPh, bears the in.
press of the same ninds, an] it is quite evident
that both were nanufacturcd in the sane work-
shop. Were I to make the observations with re-
snect o that speech, which rise spontaneoudly to
py lip,, no doubt I should.be giet with the old,

stale and oft repeated cry of wresting the prero-
gative, and bringing the representative of Majes-
ty into contempt; it is the most simple unpre-
tending document that ever emanated from a
body of men when in power, whosc pretensions
wcre so large when out of powcr.

On a former occasion it became my duty to
address the house upon the speech, r, ferriuug criti-
cally to its contents,- I shall be compelled to fol-
low the sane course on the present occasion. In
it, sir, we are congratulated upon the assumption
that the Railway bas becn corplcted to Truro.
Is it so completcd ? Vill any man vhou bas
travelled over it say so ? I Lhink not. True, the
road is opened, but it is onily colbled up with
froz n muck thîrown loosely togeuher, and it wili
yet take thousands upon tliousnids o pounds o
complete it; and yet, in the answer e the ad-
dress, we are aske'd to cndorse the uufounucd
statement that the road is comnp!ete.

WVe are aho required to acquiesce in the state-
tenent thiat the deficiency in the revenue for tle
past year bas not b -en considerable. low do
we arrive at that fact ? Whcre is the evidence ?
Is there a single document on the table halding
to such a conclu-ion ? Will the hon. memb r for
Yarnouth meet bis Excellency vith snch a ,tate-
nient on his lips ? What position would lie oc-
cupy if, on examination, it is ascermeined thiat the
revenue has fallen off some ton, fifteen, or-per-
haps twenty per cent.?

We are told bV the government that no Catho-
lie influence is, exercised on the people of this
country. Why. sir, is it not patent to tlhis louse
and cotntrv, that they are the very crcation of
Ca olihe influence, and yet hlie hon. Attorney
General stands up here and ignores the very vi-
tal-principle of his own existence. The govern-
ment do not owe the position they occupy to the
people of this country gencrally, but to a parti-
cular religioutis body.

The increase of that influence bas been mai-
fested everywhe-e during the past two or three
years. The hon and l< arned Attorney General
once hacd the bad taste on one occasion, to say
that tie lion, and learned iciber foi Ln veriess
was a job. Sir, if there 'ever was a job in any
country it is the prcsenut aid ministration,- a job of
the very worst kind, a sectat ian, a Catholic job.
(Laughter.) The lion. member for Sydney was
the man who first introduccd sectai iani m upon
the floors of this house,--day by day lie expressly,
and by implicsion claimed office for h:s co-reli-
gionists, upon the ground of their Leing Catho-
lics,- ad the lion. and learned leader of the go-
vernm-nt believing no doubt that the influtnce
pf that body was to watt him into power, echoed
his sentiments. The effect of this contiuti pres
sure was observabie in the intention at one time
manifested by the3 admiaistration to appoint the
lion. member for Sydney to the office of Chief
Commissioner of Crown Lands; and so far had
they gone that he haid actually arrived in this
city fer the purpose of taking charge of that de-
partment. But the consummation of an act so
unjust andi unprincipled was even more than the
present governmnent dared contemplate, their own
Protestant frienda threatened the witbdrawal of
their support, and ttey wore compelled to secede
from the perpetration of such a disgraceful poli-
tical job. But an 'office of some kind must be
foand for Mr. McKeagney', whose chances of pre.
ferment had been thus swept away -- and the rati.
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fication of the coal mine agreement was effected be wise to seek him in the cellar, if he was sit-hy the government-the passage of which was ting in the drawing room ? And yet tiis is ana-pressed by the government-although a mrnember lagous to the course which the han. Provincialof the administration admitted to me that if car- Secretary bas pursued on this occasion. Whyfled it would prove a bad job for the country.- was the announcement not made in the organ ofThus, sir. was a measure foreed on the couptry the government in this city. and iot in the out-because the Executive feared the loss of Catholic skirts of the county of Cumberland, behind thesupport, and yet the hon. and learncd Attorney Cobequid Mounfains ? Is it not clear that hadGeneral asserts t bat no Catholie influence is exer- Mr. ienry not been the representative of a Catho-ted la this Province: Agamn, sir, Mr. Quinan lic constituency he would not have been appointwas appointed to the Guagerslhip. Of that exer- ed upon the delegation. We are told that therecise or power I do not complain, but I believe it was no time left to consult the hon. Solicitorwas forced upon the government by the same General-yet Mr. Herry coild be consulted andinfluence. Next comes the appointrnent of the a fortnight given bin to prepare for leaving. Inotorions Condo.n, Chief Inpe'ctor of Light ask. then, sir, if I have not given proof sufficientHouses in this country. Will any man venture that Cathclic influence is all powerful witi thero affirm that • ad Mr. Condon not been a Catho- government ?
l be would have been selected to 11l that office. Let me now turn to the dismissals. The firstWere there no old Ship Masters whose avocations of these to whieb I shall refer is that of the bon.had renderod them familiar with our coasts, and Mr. McCully, Judge of Probate for the County ofwho were therefore better quahlfied to perforn Halifax. I is clear that gentleman was dismis-the duty than the Guager of oil and blubber, in sed on political grounds ; that even the hon. ProT he City of ilifax ? Will the hon. member for vi."ial Secretary bas scarcely ventured to denyYarrmoutb, representing as ho does a maritine -contrary to their oft-repeated denunciation ofcoustitnency-will the bon. members for Queens that principle ; and here let me ask if the honbland F 1mouth-sustain an administration who member for Yarmouth is content to support auhave perpetrated suc an act of injustice to al administration which commits snch an act-whenthe ld ship masters in this province. he has denounced others upon the saine priaci-Agail, sir, look to the Educational question ; ple, and declared bis intention to support no ge-I hemly beleve that were it not for the influence verament that would b guilty of such conduct.exercised by Catholics on the present government Again, sir, what, excuse can the goverrnmentan educational system, applicable to the require- offer for diEmissing Mr. Forman. The bon. nd

monts of the country and satisfactory to the learned Attorney General tells us that it was fergreat body of the population, would now be in his incompetency as an engitner. Who gave theexistence in Nova Scotia. Wbat right has the government that information ? Are the coCatholc body, being about one fifth of the popu- Vetea to judge of any mau's engineering skiil ?lation, to demand the passage of a law recogni- 1 am bold to say that among them cannot bezing aud supporting by Legislative grants, sepe- found a man of practical ability in any branch ofrate schools. ordiuary public business, to say nothing f en-Some difficulty lias been found in ascertaining gineering. But. sir is the an they hav sub
fron whomu the order for the closing of the pub- stituted for Mir. Forrnan, at a salary of £1500 alie offices. on the demise of the late Archbishop year more competent ; were is the advant e re-Waish. emanated. The Hon. Financial Secre- salting from the payment of £60 more Mrtary denies that any order was on his door. Laurie than Mr. Formia received-when theThat bon. gentleman was not la the city at the former bas carried out but the desiuns of thetime ; but I tirmnly believe that·the order was in latter, and that so badly that the road is almostbis office to be posted, and was only not put up useless. Do wC not all know that a wàter coursebecause the government found they had commit- sonie fifteen or sixteen leet in .length ha beented a blunder. But in turning to the letter of contracted to four feet-the result of which lathlir nologist, the Rev. Dr. Cramp, I ind it as- exhibited in sonme ninety or one hundred feet ofserted4that he had been informed in confidence the road being swept away at the last freshet,by the government that ib was the boys in their· which eau only be r paired at a cost of soneoffices who had induced the closing of the offices. hundreds of pounds tohe Province. low oaulas it come to this, that the boys in the offices the bon; momber tor Yarnoubh jusLity the dis-have become the government of the day ? If' a, missal of Mr. Forman and appoiîirneut of Mr,it is ligh lime thebbh country knew it. I ask Laurie, wheu he bas always appeared in th
Ïor the namrjes of those boys who exercise such an bouse as the advocate of low salaries. The Proinfluence. But the flag at Government House vincial Secretary disparages the, difference bc:was owered. The Hou. Provincial Secretary tween £500 and £1500 a year. but let mue telnow says that lie proclaimed to bis constituency him that that which is of insigfilcaice to hiu iinuberland by the consent of bis Excellency, the city of BIal ifax becomes of gre at imp>ortacethat the flag had beein lowered by a menial ; but if applied to the repir' of a road or the constrthis is the first open explanation ofthat act which tion of a bridge iu Cumberlaud. E ls curinus buhas been given. Where I ask-before whorn, see how the butterfly forgets iat -it was oece aand ma what public place in the oufnty of Cura- caterpillar. e a
berland did he make that fact known ? Neither But, sir, the conduct of the Executive after Mr.at Wallace harbour, nor la Pugwash, 'nor Ibe- Forman, was dismissed, is deservin of al. .
lieve at Amherst corner, did the bog. gbntlemiîah sideration. . Not only did they deprive liim o hiaventure to address bis constituents , but betook means of livlihood, but theY aspcrsed and mai-himsef to thie more secladed parts Of h s counhy igned his characte nrsnin the sae course
to dlufenid the acts ofthe governmen) wth. r -Y P . g e m cuswih respect to him which they fbllowed in theIf a messenger; was despatehed to inform, a case of the late hon. $olicitor General ido notgentieman that his garret was on fire, would be appear here as the defender of hhat hon, gentîe.
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man, but it is with the minute of council that I
have to do. Sir, when the untutored savage meets
his foe and smkes the pipe of peace, they feel
ecure in each other's confidence, nor is the hath-

et treacherously raised by one against the life of
the other ns soon as they leave the wigwam. Bat
the government, thoughx sitting in secret council
vwith the laie Solicitor General, were not content
to allow him the privilege ot resigning in peace,
but as s.oon as he left their wigwam stabbed him
to the heart, and represented hini to the world as
a perjured man. i denounce this principle of
pursuing men after they have been dismissed
from office or resigned with the determined inten-
tion of not only depriving them of bread but of
destroying their char acter. Let this principle be
once recognised as correct, and no honest man
will enter the councils of the country.
k, The hou Attorney General charged the Opposi-
tien with a design to proscribe the Catholics,-he
is the last man who shoull lecture any set of men
on proscription, for no man ever attempted oto
carry that principle into operation in this country
with the exception of himuself ;-nor have the
Opposition in this louse any intention of proscrib.
ing any man or set of men, but they are deter-
mined to circumscribe Catholic influence within
its due and legitiiate boundar'es.

The hon. Attorney General tells us the govern-
ment is and should be strong ; i ask him for what
reason ? Is it because they took part with a law-
les nob, and aided and abetted blood stained
rioters in escaping the just punishment due to
their crimes ? Is it because they strive to estab-
lish sectarianism in this country--a curse wherever
it is fouind ? Is it because they have wasted the
resources aiid crippled the revenues of this country
in idle speculations and expensive and need1.ss
delegations ? Is it because theŽy have depopu'ated
ou country by -the passage of an unjust act and
ceded a part of our territory to a neighboring
Province ? Is it for these acts that the govern
ment is entitled to that support from the country
,which gives strength ?

Even in smaller and minor matters the govern-
ment are waniing in skill and judgment ; some-
thing like £4,000 has already been wasted by the
building of a wharf at Parrsboro', which was not
located in a proper place, and it will require some
thousands more to finish it. Yet i suppose it is
considered by the government to be all right,
because it meets the iiews of some of the Provirie
cial Secreta y's strong supporters. Take another
instance,-the light house at Burncoat. Let it
not be supposed that I thinik it unnecessary to
have a light liouse there, but I do not agree with
the wastcful ex: enditure contemplated in the
construction of the proposed building. The site
is within a few rods of a good dwelling louse where
the keeper could be entertained, and all that was
required was a small roor in which le might
rest at night, instead of which tbey arle about to
erect a cellar under the whole at a lIrge expense.

With respect to the Temperance Bill the aetion
of the hon. Attorney General is before the country
-the people thoroughly understand it. Even if
such a measure could not have been passed,
which I deny, who voted to take the duties off
wine that he might cater for the tastes of' the
army oliicers in this city ? This Houàe will never
forget the spectacle whieh he presented on that

oc-asion, when he tried to dodge the vote. The
hon. Provincial Secretary takes credit to the
government for the passage of a good License
Law, lut he forgets that that mensure was pre-
pared by the hon. member for Pictou, Mr. McDon.
ald, a supporter of the Opposition, and was sup-
ported in its passage through the flouse by many
of the supporters of government.

Again, sir. mark the different tone with which
the government have deait with the Protestant
alliance this year, when contrasterd with their
speeches of last session. No fraud.and forgery
now,-no Protestant ministers denounced and
stigtaatised with the most opp.'obrious epithets
that the English language aLYrds, bec use they
chose to associate themselves together for a per-
fectly legitimate and proper object. This alliance
can no longer be frowned down, the lion. Provin-
cial Secretary has changed his tone to somethiug
like fawning sub-mission.

The Provincial Secretary declares that offloe is
so necessary to the public men of this country
that It overrides all other considerations. This
may be true with respect to himself and the
government, I deny it on the part of the Opposi-
tion. His education in the English politiual
school, which cost this Province £375, should
have taught him better, and [hope will not be
altogether without its iufluence on his future
public conduct,

It is a question in my mind whether a majority
will be found in favour of the amendment moved
by the hon. leader of the Opposition; be that as it
may, the members of this louse have now to
record their votes ii favor of the acts of the ad-
mi[istration or against them, and the country
will be soon callod on to judge between the con-
tending partics.

Ma. McKEAGaEy.-Mr. Speaker-If lion. gen
tlemen who have already spoken in this debate
had been less negligent of their facts, I should
have spared the House the infliction of this speech,
the more so as I feel that nothing new has been
elicited by the opposition speakers. They have
merely reproduced the old cry of last session.
They still repeat the stereotyped cry of Catholic
pressure, and endeavor, by mere assertions, un-
supported by proof, to stir up the worst preju-
dices and passions of the people. In what [ have
to say, however, I shall not imitate them
in their passionate expressions and intlummatory
appeals, but will endeavor to be guarde i by sober
reasonand moderation. I cal upon the hon. and
learned member for Inverness, and the hion. mem-
ber for Windsor to state any one nt of undue
pressure which Catholies, as a body, sought to
exercise on this louse or the country. Did they
ever do so on the late Government ? If so I de-
mand the proofs. I arn astonished at the hon.
and learned mnember ftr Inve, ness ; he who bas
male this accusation, he whose connection with
Catholics has extended over a period of twenty.
five years, he whose warm eulogies of that body
have been both lond and frequent, thus, at the
lthli hour, to bear false witness against his for-

mer friends, i' strange indeed. Strange did I
say ? it is sonething more that strauge-it is
ungrateful. tut I will pat that hon. and learned
gentleman against himsef, and out of his own
mouth will I condemn hi and disprove lis pre-
sent unscrupulous assertions. Why, sir, who
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that does not remmber that hon. and learned They have adrnitted that the obj ots and teachingsgenleman's eloquent appeals in the seasion of of the Protestant Alliane arc a true exposition1857, when the late administration were over- of their views ; in other words they endorseturned ? Is it not well known that on that the policy of the Alliance. What is thatoccasion he nct only acquitted the Catholics of all policy ? Listen to what the Rev. Mr. King saysthose high crimes and wisdemeanours with which l the concluding part of his lecture before thethey have been now charged, nay more, did he Protestant Alliance, and then we shall bave anot beseech then in the most insinuating toues foretaste of the justice we may expect from thoseto remain in his ranks? They are no worse now equitable politicians.than they were then, and if they were so' dan- " Our conclusion therefore is," says the leo-
gerous either to the Councils or Legislature of the turer, I that if we Protestants and tur Roman
Province, how can he justify his conduct to lis Cathol o fell w subjets are to continue i the
Protestant friends in his endeavors to continue eatoe fcivil and religous liberty, ithis connexion with those dangerous Catholics ? ejoyment ofis to be secured not 'by placing ourselvesLat the hon. aId learned gentleman answer ife under the influence of the Priests, but bythat if le eau. 1 fe.r he wiU flud it rater difli- doing. what we can to secure through theNow, sir, it las been charged on the Catholics blessing of God, that the administration of ourthat they bave acted in a body and therebytboke pubhi affairs shall be i the hands of men Whoup the lte ovenent anody tat this poe infear God and hate covetousness ; men in whomup the late gover ient, and that thes power i we have confidence that they will not shew con-any religions body is dangerous te the state. terpt of God's word by neglecting to secure aanswer that there i no interest either religions due place for it in schools supported by P. ovin-or seculfr, that if unjustly assailed will ot ga- cial funds for the education of the young, andther itself un for protection. put that proposi- who will not by supporting with the public fundstien to any moa of sense and r ask him if it be those who teach Popisl error involve us in thenot true. Do yer think if Fre Churchi n or guilt of aiding and abetting those who are agents117piscoplians, or Methodîsts, or Baptiste, were ia a oonspiracy against civil and religious liberty. "attacked as a body and threatened to be trampled What do s thîs broathe? A spirit of fair play

down by their co-associates in politics, tliat they Whatoes th at a A piri of fairlwould not resent the insult as the. Cathohies have to Catholics ! What a mockery of the word.donc ? But whoni have Citholics Justly offendeldone? Bt wom hve athlic jusly ffededRather Jet it be called a spirit of utter proscrip..by this political separation ? The Conservatives ? tion and dark souled intolerance,-that is its trueNo, assuredly not. They went over to their name. "And equally monstrous is it to supposeranks as volunteers, without one condition or thit the Alliance is non-political. Do not the
stipulation whatever. Have they justly offended foreging words cf the lecturer recognize party,-Protestants as a body ? No, surely not, for in and condemn in the clearest terms Mr. Johnston'sgoing over to :Mr. Johnston's party they have admiistration. These matters seem to me se
been guilty of no aggression upon Protestant plain, so self-evident, that to waste further time
rights. Whom, then, have we offended? -';one in their consideration seems but an unnecessary
but the liberal party ; them have we offended, occupation of the time of the House.
aud with theýM, and only them, are we willing to Mr. CHAMnEns said, -It must be gratifyingIo battie. Our action was purely political, we Mr. Speaker, to the members of this houQe gene-separated from our old political associates because rally. to discover the irnproved style aud marnerwe regarded their leaders as unscrupulous, un- in which this debate is conducted, as contrasfedjust, and even insul:ing politicians. Hience we with the tone of the speeches delivered by theopposed them by our votes, as we had anundoubted bon. members of governnent at the last sessionright to do. Was not this action perfectly con- of this Legislature. The change thus conspicu-stitutional on our part, and incidental to our oasly apparent, indicates that the lion. Provincialposition as politicians and members of the Legis- Secretary bas been taight a lessc n which for thielature? But, in the face of all this, the hon. credit of this bouse, I hope he will not soen for-leader of the Opposition and his-friends on that get. It may be, sir, that the troubling angel basside of the Hfouse, endeavor to metamorphosethis not yet descended to disturb the pool, and there-conduct of ours ito au attack on Protestants of all fore, the government beiieving themselves secureshades of politics ! Cain they think the people of in their position are content to rest at tbeir ease,this Province are fools to b caught by such stuff, believing that their bark will glide safely andsuch bare-faced clap-trap. Now, sir, Il charge it securely over the waters to its proposed haven.upon the opposition that they are trying to de- We shall see. The squall which passed over usmoralize the country, by stirring up religious at the last session purged the political atmoes-strife and animosity among the people. They phere, yet the thluders of Miiount Sinai, will yetare doing more, sir ; they openly aim at the sub- he heard for the spirit of the storu is still abroad.version of the rights and liberties of Catholics. When nature is convulsed the lightening and the

By what right, under what authority do they thunder accompanies dhe conlsion, that the
arrogate to themselves the power of despoiling poisonous vapours may be dispelled, and the
one-fourth of her Majesty's subjects of those thick and nurkey clouds scattered. So in the
privileges which the constitution has secured to political world ; and if ever a political thunder
the whole people ? But, these gentlemen, storm were needed it is at this hour. In the ships
though they now invoke the storm and lash the of state the stench bas become so powerful that
worst passions of the people into madness, tel, one of the chief officers bas been compeled to
us, with strange inconsistency indeed, tha desert her, and the bark is now tossed about onthey mea te do the Catholics justice. Y the ocean of difficulties, without a helmeman com-theymea todo he CtholesJusice,' Ys, us-petent te guide ber safely into port.tice with a vengeance ! Let us see what it is peen sid tat the aore witching a d stolr the
that these conciëntious gentlemen call justiced
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calw, tAie earer is, and the more dangerous will ernment was doomaed. Sir, the first session I

beUi Utoa. Se.ý sir, althoixgh ýto the minds of' entered the halls of legislation, although a Dovice

the x ecutivû, nohing at the preset hotir may in polies, as the lion. rnerber for anfux îr bis

denote the È1atigi:r tbat, tiheateinq tÂxcm, yct it fis wisdoîn Choses to ealU me, yet I was not -such a

eio tess tear. novice but I could discover aumistakable signs

Nùw, sir, I will le permitt0d, I hope to say of disaffection l the Catholie body. Sir, a île-

r t i ih wats of this house a and wis made in roference to tLe clerk's

that'ber e is n eýiro u n f resin forward the no sooner was that donc than another was made
puberc bus n or thandes y~~i f-tnor eo I belleve by thc President of the coaneil ; then the Fi an

pbat thee is in th ranls cf the opposition one cial Secretaryship was demaded ; then the

who in the east dee &sires te retard or oh- Speaker' chair ; and I began te undcrstiul the

struet it ; bat mie s1,ion1d fit, ilideed, in flic per-. direct screm 1hýat; were at wocrk. Sir, the hion.

foriwcc of our tuty te tho coutry gencrally, member for Invrncess will doi me the justice to

and nhce u r duty N"'to have sent s chre, if admit that I was one of the First to lern my aid

we shrmuk ou au o ion the preseut frein a te put a stop to t'is intrigue. The rock 1pon

fuit, trcc uîîd ~~~~~~~cdid e~pstotcf cet princî[15wihteuloisc d outshv on)c

-u r a d taui espo t t terms te reprobate the ship of state is their eager desire to grsp at

and the actse sn adinialstration pwer. Give them political, mad ecclesiastica

lich il) our cpiiiion bas failed to coimand and power i- sure to follow.
hoc a t e jouy oi o as tf the pooipl of I shall now review as briefly s posible tie

ths not e ijo y the nsked if we expeet to policy of the governirment since tey came into

carr tiis aneImytu I answer noi we do not, power, aed the first question that naturally aiises

for hisi am ilY eu.vinced that there is not is, what easures have they carried to advace

a mil a thoro eu c e supporters, who, what- th e iterests of the country ? Nýot one solitary

ever a ofty etink cf n couduct-however measure. Last session the Elective Council Bil

melr he may cnl tei mnlly, and privatc- ws anounced, but owing to teir weakness and
mc enmay comeu brn or elsewherc-bas the irbecility they were obliged to withdraw it. Sir,

nieyi deouQuge It tm and conftirm the opinions the speech of the present sessin is remrkbl

ol oura e oa y eu vote of wat of confi- for containing nohing-n t a singe easure is

d'ener , , cn ope he n. mrmber for Fal- propouuded.' What has becomo of the, famos
dnce. Why su e reets of Windsor is open- represeutation bill? Sir, they dave not test their

mouthed i dm motcWg l acts of adnViistra- strength on that or any other jtiestLoii of public

tive mrong unini g perpctrated by this policy. 1 this the kind of goverment to carry

toverm cnt an mico e e lpcthe presence of on advantgeously the business of te country ?

oer lion. md learnhd Atforney General shrinks SU, this is a general outUlne of what tley have

jîîo bis habituai a chartic in iticance nt don Le us now ec what ù2y hiav donc.

iad becornes ut coco,( thc pli-ant abetoot cf' that They have added £2000 te thoc expenses of th('

lio . an d ecmared togetexipl (Lau gliter ) rovernmenit. Sir, one of le first charges that I

Sr ia w Wed coge tl din g l tis house for bring g in t the administration is the dismissal

office, howers or erouumnt, fli charge Of wast- of Mr. Forman. I want to deal frankly. Lot

!Igic phoublic o imo lmg en w tl justice bo laid at us come to thc point at once.

eut dgors ; bat, si' our amig y are Iigher and Was it on accou t of bis incorpetency ? Sir,

omdore ;no b u ,ng- ave ou v e the establisb- 1 challenge i ithe m to point out a simige actof -i -

m ent f ave l - accomplish eni t compet ecy on huis par t. Th e linm Ito'n Hialitax

c o a great prj mit pw dotie to preuf a terdigti t. Truro ha buee laid preisecly where M . For-

pofetate obet swore ecry flic I3ritish cot v- mnan's plans directed, aud yet we are toid that

p .ota i tesc swrag c ouï coulimXy wherever Mr. Formau is incompeteut. Sir, if £1500 per
situat[iomand oherg o bis ourco iuec. either year would qualify a gonitlmn ufr cñice instead

by Idiaself or t g1iovigli lis [sar es [E pes- of £90, then, Mr. Laurie has the adva tge. I

byeis ell oti O u f a1tcïy.I believe the poicy of the present governeut is

Sirs of dbsi ct teIeds ticfly understood ; our to destroy lhe road and make it o oxius te the

moe, "Isredt e al e to P Tophe. is Twas au argument male use Of by

m1yot s r t a l, gr osri t o pp i t on ie lion. gentlem an on this ide. A t iret I could

te > te gove mtiae m tio udthf i u ti der- not beieve it, but owiug to fets whih havue

to vill lho er ne imuit obl e t I 1 h been detailed her, I cau io longer refuse it cr-

s thn ,ig llat Caeers as we l us Protestants dence. Sir, during the past smmuer blunder a-

rc i the st ha i C th o lic s ari ci les for w ich w e are fer blu nder has or ct eised the man ge meut cf

CoLint ergt Wkur the p oi tical. affaira of tis that great public work ? Look at that celebrat-

ronvin-e te ho p1acd iu Ïle bauds of the Cathe d Tariff which rcquires a Philadelphia Lawyer

lie Priesto, Uic vy GâtloliCs themes vvculd e p-1rulrstand-the effct of that extraordinry

ot Poss, the saue tiberty of thouglt, spech document has beenl to drive te people of the in-

nt oss acti heame the ry tc o f houy. te ior off the road. A t the present m oment a

ios w hicl o he ident if we buat giace for a barrel of flsh transportd by rail 'to Halifax,
oTs w ic soalevd and pohitical condition of costs the country 3s. 3d., by private conveyance it

Catolie couilis as palu and Italy. cau be cmarried for 2s. 6d. ; the peple as a natu-

yhoi boin. nber for salifa , Mr. Tobli, ral consequence adopt the cheapest mode, and

hould have vo s bE vc that fli disagrecinetit le- thorefore, if f H ,apparent, tat i th t act the ad-

tweeu the Catholic and Protestant ira in this iistration evdering their gcera d(efig and

country may b dated from thi, Gramptolimet- intentio.i tdestroyig the o f the road.

ing. Sir, tbis is not correct ; disaffection was in Again, sir, take rlal Waries cfw the nffie'sco-

ti ranks long before this. If thcre had bee nc nected with teroad. Where was lic nceyf£0ity

ramptoin ieeting-if the hon. mimbor fpý for employing Mr. Messe at a salufient £50 a

Wiucdsor hiad net wriftei a liue, flic Yoimg Gev- year. Surely oee enginmr would lic suficient to
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do all (be work required, and if I am rigbtiy in-
formied, the salaries of sevoral way oflicers bave
also been increased, aill of this is plainly intended
to swamp ihe earnings of the road. and thus con-
tribute to its failure.

Now, sir, I should like to know tbe real cause
of Mr, Forman's dismissal. Was it not because
he was one of those unfortunate Antiburghers
who for some reason have incurred the anger of
the government, and in addition to this because
his narne was enrolled as a inember of the Pro-
testant Alliance? Sir, the moment I saw bis
naine on the list of ihat alliance, I kça.ew he was
a dooned mail. We ali know with what mnalig-
fity the [ion. Provincial Secretary attacked the
members of the Protestaut Alliance on the floors
of te house last session. le charged them with
fraud and forgery, and with playing a political
gaie. I dare him to reitera'e those charges
Uw. le cannot do it. The governiment have
crawled back to their holes, ashamed of the
course they have pursued. Sir, the leaders ot
goverrnent greatly mistook the character f
political parties in this country when they boldly
assertCd that the Protestanis could not antd
wiouild not unite against them. They thonglit
that as long as lbey kept thc Catholics with them
they would be all right, no matter what indiguity
they offered to their former friendis-no matter
tliat they lowered the flag of our country and
closed the public offices, on the death of a foreign
ecclesiastic ; they thought, in fact, that nothing
wouild drivo the conservatives from their sup-

'orc. Ia this they committed a grand mistake,
as.: recenit e ývents have shownl.

[ now corne, sir, to the dismissal of the Hon.
Jonathan McUlly. Will thc government dare
to assert that this was not donc tor political rea-
seUs. What bae become of the doctrine so often
assertedi by the hon. Attorney General when in
opposition, and which he laid down as the policy
cf his party ? His words arc still ringing i my
cars, that no public officer should be disnîiesd on
account of bis political opinions ; but I an very
much afraid iat that bon. gentleman is in the
habit cf udtnitting a dcoc rine to be sound when
it saits his convenience, andi of repudiating it
when it clashes with his intcrestîs.

The hon. Provincial Secretary Embraeced the
oppr tuuity of visiting the county of IIanis dur-
iug the recat Clections beId there, and on nomi-
nation day Mr. McCully is charged with impeach-
ing tie character of the Judges, in refereice to
Keunedy's eao-. It is truc that lie did delivur a
speech on that occasion, bat he maide ne referunce
to the Judges then. The hou. Provincial Secre
tary may will remeibor that day, for be got as
nice a dressing as be ever got in his life, and
which I think he richly deserved. The hon. Mr.
McCuilly had made himself obuoxious to the go.
vernmeont-is pen has admii-sctred fearful casti-
gations upon tbem, they wiauted any sort ci pre-
toxt to enable then to vent their malice on hirn.
Sir it is amasing to hear the way in which the
governmrent treat the lants election, the Attor-
ney General says ho bas lost nothing by that re-
sult, I would ask if the governient considered
it of littie importance whence arose the necessity
for the exertions put forti by them to wa the
seat. If the house will bear with me I will en-
deavor to carry your imagination to witness a
scene I am about to describe la tbe month o t
August last. Notice hat been secretly conveyed

5-

to the supporters of the Government that on a
certain day the honbles. Attorney General aud
Provincial Secretary would mneet their friends lu
RMvdon. On that day a group assembled at the
Baptist churcb in that place-the hour arrived
but there was no appearance of the orators of
the day, at last the announcement was made bc-
bold they corne. After the usual preliminaries
the bon. Attorney Gencral was ca]led upon to
address the meeting. As be proceeded to mount
guard a whisper was heard ln tbe crowd what ve-
nerable looking old gentlenan is tbat-what a
saint like. a ppearance he presents. Another rc-
marks that tbe Attorney General made a mistake
in1 bis profession ho ought to have been a local
prcacher. After hi followed the Provincial
Secretary, I cannot describe to you -the style in
which bis address was delivered, but the speaker
expressed bis astonibiment that the intelligent
yeonunry of Hants should send sucli noodles as
their present representatives. We did not rest
satisfied with beating then by a majotity of 300
w-e routed them horse foot and artillery and sent
thema cowering to the wall. Sir tbe result of
this election bas had an effect on the wbole pro-
vince, and why becausc il was fought out on the
iew platformn of the opposition the Catholic and
Protestant question. lu that county there are
300 Catholic voters wbo had previously acted
witli 'he Liberal party but sir every mati on that
occasion of themw votcd ou the governmeut side,
this you will perceive is eoual to 600 votes-
there must have been a change thon of 700 votes
on the Protestant side to have given us the elec-
tion-this sir is a retutation to the charge mate
on tlic floors of this house that Protestants can-
not unite and forget their previous political dif-
ferences. Sir wbat did I find during that elec-
tion that ail kind of infiuences were brought to
bear. Thc priest of the parish made a canvass of
his lickthat those he could not see he addressed
by note and threatened that if they refused to
support the caididate for the government they
mnust be prepared to sufler the penalties of thc
cih-ch, sir I look upon that election as one of
the gre-atest vicîories that was ever won by any
conbty lu the province especially when we con-
sider that the opposition candiate was a gentle-
mau who had previously sustained te Conserva-
tive party sincerely believing that they w-re
riglit, but what now opposed them when he found
they bad forsaken their principles.

Sir, I now corne to the charge of closing the
public offices on the burial of a loreign ecclesias-
tic. sir, this is one of the nost degrading and
humiliating acts ever perpetrated, that the go-
vernment of tbe country should so far disgrace
our national flag, is humiliating to every British
subject. I heard the explanation given by the
Financial Secretary, and it is not satisfactory to
my mind, thàt bon. gentleman said that lie could
not believe vague rumoars tot were in circula-
tion, are we bound I ivould ask to receive bis
bold statements, how cone it that the notices
were posted on the doors of the public oilices to
close at a certain hour, anîd that the flag at Go-
vernient House was lovered about the same
tine. lb is a remarkable coincidence at all
events. I believe that if all tbe Protestant
clergymen in Nova Scotia were to be buried il
on day, tbe government offices would not have
been closed. Sir, tils one fact proves beond
doubt that tbe government is controlled by
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Catholic influence, and it will require an abler

pen than the Provincial Secretary can wield to
convince the people of this country that the pub-
lic cffices were closed by the subordinates in
those. Sir, I an not bound to receive the ex-
planation given by the governmeit, for I do not
believe that the Governor's servant would dare
to commit such an outrage on tbe Protestant
feelings of this country without receiving orders
froi some quarter.

Snc.h an explanation as that given is repugnant,
to Our common sense. The lowering of the flag
is attempted to be palmed off on the Lieutenant
Govecror. and the closing of the public offices
on the clerks. Such subterfuges will not mislead
the people of this country. If it is true [hat
these subordinates did it, thon they are the mas-
ters, and we cannot bo blamed for seeking to
turn ont a government that allows such indigni-
tics as these~to be perpetrated. Theru cannot be
a doubt, sir, but that these acts werc donc at lhe
cominand of the priesthood of Halifax. The hon
Financial Secretary tells us that bis office was
not closed. This is true, for that hon. gentleman
was not in town at the time, and I will do hi ni
the justice to say, that I believe if he had been.
that the loyal principles for which be is known.
would have prevented this insult from taking
place ; but although he boasts that bis office was
not closed, it was a mere accident that prevented
t. The order -for closing was in his office and]
was about to b obeyed, when the government,
finding the storm of indignation that was arou..
ed, wiere obliged to countermnand their own or-
ders, and throw open the public offices for the
transaction of business. Sir, this is surely an
i noble position for any goverment to occupy.
They obtained their power through pricstly ii-
fluence-they bave been controlled by it ever
since, ard it is this influence which it is the aim
of the opposition to sweep away.

The honble. Attorney General referred in bis
speech to the maine liquor law bill Sir, I have
often beard it said that politicians required more
brass than would make a kettle, and I was con-
vinced of this wlen I witnessed bis treatmcnt of'
that bil. That measure bas been his political stalk-
ing horse by which le sought to regain power for
the last ten years. le said, place me in power
and I will carry it. But what was the resuit ? No
sooner does he obtain office than forsooth ho is
convinced that it requires airing. Now. what
are th facts of the case ? When that bill was
passed during the Young adýministration, many of
his supporters voted for it, and son of the con-
serv'atives, so called, against it. A motion was
mode to rescind, and the same gentlemen who
votcd against the bill also voted against rescind-
ing. Sir, I deny the charge thrown out that the
government of the day brought their influence to
bear on thcir supporters, it was a voluntary act
of their own, and if any influence was exertcd it
was by the hon. Atty. General, to compel bis
supporters to vote against their own resolution.

Sir, if their is one act which should be -written
in capital letters, it is that wbich the leader of
the government committed last Session lu voting
for the reduction of the duties on wines and thus
robbing the renewal of £300 a year if I mistake
not another political game is about to be played
vwith the Liquor Bill, the honble. Atty. General
bas ftound out that lie has lost popularity on this
question and.he is about te attempt to wash his

bands clean of it. Lis gaime will be to propose a
ill to test the sense of the people at the next

Ieneral Election and if lie finds that the popular
voice is against it, thon lie will appeal to the
temperance ien and say I bave done my duty,
and it is u;eless to pass 1 bill in opposition to the
wisbs of the people." but if thu decision is m
favor of the measur'e then as the hionible. Atty.
General expt cts to be out cf power, he will bave
an opportumity of forcimg if upon the present
opposition. no botter plan could be adopt d to
destroy the bill. for Fur ly during the huat and
excitient of a General Election is not a fi t tlie
to obtain the impartial decision of the people, on
that great question.

There is another charge I have against the go-
verrnent. and that is t-he answer oe the Governor
to the address of the Wesleyan body. I an not
here as the advocafe of that body of Christians
in particular, but I an here to defend the riphts
of all denoninations of Christians and of our
comnInail Protestantism. When our Institutions
are attacked-when onr Bible is pronounced
false by the Church of Rome, 1 amn bere to stand
un in their defence ; when any body of Cliîi'ians
ar insulted, I an here to resent that isulit ;
when separate schools are demanded, I arn here
to oppose then. But we are told that the Gi -
vernor prepartd the answer. This is a suruair
dodge as that in reference to the closing of the
public offices. Iow anxions are the administr<-
tion to get up a personal quarrel between the
opposition and the Governor. Sir. I hold His
Excellency's advisers responrible for every act.
if they are not to Le held respovsible. wLo is ?
If they are to be allowed to ignore cvery act.
coulitted. wbre is the responsibility to rest.
The insult received by the Wesleyans, may le
the fate of' Presbyterians or Baptists tc-uiorrow.
Sir, what better truatient can the Protestants
of tbis count"y expect to receive from a goveri,
ment, guided by tLe policy of Roie, and uow
Mir. Speaker, in conclusion I an anxiously wait-
ing to sec the action of the late Solicitor Gene-
ral. I do not wonder at that gentleman retiring
from a goverumunt where bis advice is not ri-
Ilquired.

I am awaec of Jhe feeling of dissaffection, wLicb
existed aoingst the mcmbers of tiat goverment
ever siuce its formation. That gen leman bad
fouglht the battle-s of thi Conservative party f1r
thiruy years. le had borne flie laîrden and heat
of the day, and was fairly enitirled >to receive bis
bare of thc eioluients of ofilce, but what was

donc. When this government was forned, the
present bon. Provincial Secretary whose political
position was of menstrous growth, was placed-
over his head in a prominent office at a salary of
£600 a year, while he who had supported his
party for years only received £125 per annuni.
Anid notwithstanding his past services hc is now
thrust ouI; of the ship without even a sailors al-
lowance. Sir, this is harsh treatment, but tbey
have donc worse, they have pursued him with a
minute of Council, stabbing him to the eart and
cbarging hii with betrayiug the confidence of
the Council, in other words tbat he is a perjur-
ed man.

With one other remark, Mr. Speaker, i shall
close. Sir the governmc'nt have dared to tirust
their bands into the public cebst, and have ex-
tracted therefrorm £700 of the people's money to
pay for a pleasure excursion to Great Britain
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Hon. A1.TTORNEY UENERAL.-Tne obligations or

delicacy and propriety should be better under-
stood than they are, and bon. gentlemen should
abstain from makng references such as these,
based upon rumor, private conversation, &c. s
The speech delivered by the hon. meiber for f
Newport, so far as I am concerned, is composed 1
entirely of statements unfounded and inaccurate. i
I do not think it necessary to Raswer him. I f
leave bis retnarks to go for what they àre worth, t
feeling that they are entirely beyond the scope of t
parliamuentary debate. v

lion. PnovNcc1An SECR't.-As I do not t
intend nuaking hny Iengthened reply cither to the g
remarks of the hon members for Londonderry or a
Newport, I may take this opportunity cf stating b
that their personal references to myself are alto- f1
gether without foundation. As to the account g
given of the Riwdon meeting there is not that e
man living who can state that I chlaractérized the i
representativCkof Hiants, either past present,
as idiots. I

lon. Mr. Howà-I presume, sir, that the 1
statements maebyhon. gentleman opposite are 1
not more accurate¿:to say the, most of them, than
those made on this Bide,

TUESDAY, Feb'y 8.
MR, CHUROIIL.-In consequence of some ob-

ervations made by the member for Newport, I
eel called, Mr. Speaker, to make a few remarks.
consider this debate uncalled for, and am not
nmindful of the expense to the country for this
rivilouis, tiifling show by the Opposition, while
he gendiemen who brough-t it here, say, honestly,
hey do ûiot expect to carry the vote. I- am con.
iuced of the truth of the last speaker' remark,
hat when taken it will be a vote iu favour of the
overunment, not against it, and will be conéidered
vte of confience, instead of want of confidence,

oth by the House aud the country The member
or Newport says'l am a tool inthe hands of the
overnrment, and that 'when I come under tche
yes of the Attorney General I am no xipore the
ndependent man supposed to be,while living in
my own county. What ,de he meanby that?

pledged mnyself to act iindependently in the
House, aníI I have done se, nd[ intend tô do it.
te4hie meiner fNewport that I arm not one to
follw ~My lJàe"r_ thrvúgh thick aàd thin.

4d I vote fo the 7, ordy peral's édegn
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without the consent of parliament-and this sir Mr. CanmBEs.-The references made to the
weni last session there was only £3 4s. 9d. to pay hon. Attorney General, have already appeared in
for th ý road and bridge service with a prospect of the publie papers, and remain uncontradicted.
a further defe-iency in the revenue this year. As to the hon. Provincial Secreta*y the statements

Sir. that one act is sufìiMent to condemn any I have made were communicated to me by·one of
gcoivrnmnent in the estimation of any honest inan, his warmest political supporters. If it had come
arid upon that alone I am content to ground ny from a supporter of the opposition I might notreasons for supperting the arnendment of the hon. have been inclined to believe it.-(Laughter.)leader of the oppoisition. lion. gentlemen well understand ne ; politicians

.MR. MCKEAoNEY.-Theli hon. member for New- are likely to colour matters as their feelings desireport says that I demanded the speaker's chair on -therefore if it had come from one of ny own
the ground that I was a Catholic. Sir, 1 em- supporters in the excitement of an eleotion con.phatically deny that charge. First, I never did test I might not have accorded it the sarn credence
demand the speaker's chair, nor did I ever re- as I did when it emanated from a supporter ofquire support ln obtaining that office on the the government.
ground that I was a Catholic. What I did do Mr. WDI.-If every idte report, or slander iswas to put myself mn nomination for the speaker's to be made the subject of debate in this house, thechair, and ask the support of my friends as an sooner we know it the better, that some means
independent member of the Legislature. may be adopted to save the time, of the house, amMR CHAIMBERS.--I amn prepared to prove the press forward the public business. The addressesassertion I made ; the hon. gentleman not only delivered in this house of late have been meredemanded the speaker's chair, because of his electioneering orations, intended to effect the nextbeiig a Catholi, but threatened what the conse- elections, and the louse should put a stop toquences woulc be if he did not obtain it. them.

MR. MCKEAGNEY.-I never did. ion. Mr. HOwE.-I hope the ion. mernber forMlR. MoRit soN -The hon. member for Sydney Digby is not serious. I was not here on Saturday
mnust have forgotten his own action. . I have a when the Provincial Secretary addressed thelistiot recollection of the language used, he to d house,-but the swash-buckler style of sonae de-us he cou!d be speaker in spite of us; that he livered the day before were certainly equal touhad his friends pledged to support him and he anything that bas come from this side of thewould not absolve them. house.

Mr. McKEAGNEY.-I adhere to what I said. lion. ATTORNEY GENERA.-To whom does the[rue, Sir, I stated that I would not absolve my hon. gentleman allude ? 1 spoke on Friday.
riends from the promise they had given to sup- Hon. Mr. Iowis.-Oh ! I do not refer to the
ort me; that is very different from the statement hon. Attorney General.
f the hon. member for liants. lon. FINANCuIL SEcRETARY.-I aiso addr4 sscdMr. fiENRY.--1well recollect what took place. the louse on Friday ; does the hon. gentlemanMy hon. friend from the Township of Sydney apply that language to me ? .
tated that lie had received promises of support Hion. Mr. HlowE.-The hon. gentleman will
rom certain of lis friends, and claimed to be know to whom I refer when I come to reply tontitled to the office, but neither he nor any of him
le religious body to whom lie belonged, based lion. FINANCIAn SEORETARY.-I can tell theleir claim to that or any other office on religious hon. gentleman that if he applies sudh language
rounds. to me across the floor of. the louse, I will put

Hon. Mr. lowE thoughit the current of debate the power ot the.House on him.
ad better be preserved. i The liouse then adjourned.
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last year? I did not, though I did not vote came into power the sum not being expressly de-
a gainst it, and my name may stand in the jour- fined, we agreed to reduce it to £50 per mile.
nals as it ought not. I went out when the vote The vote was not 16 to 16 or 26 to 26 as was re-
was taker, and did not vote for the question. I ported, but a large majority voted for the altera-
have been frequently told that I " follow my tion. I voted for the reduction. Surely there
leader," but the hon. member knows that that is was nothing wrong in that.
not characteristic of my composition at all, but Mucli lias been said about Mr. Forman. le
rather the reverse. I wish I was more condes- was muol thouglit of at first. I do net presume
cending, after I have been attacked in my own te have mucl knowledge of engineering, but if 1
county about what the government does, and could net fori a botter track than that around
what they do not. I admit that one thing may tli Basin, 1 think I would give it up. At some
be wrong, and that is, they should have turned places they cannot run much more than four
every man opposed to them out of office. It Fo miles an liour, the curves are se short, unneces-
happens that I ai one alone out of five from the sarilly se. I asked eue cf the forcien employec
county of iIants that support this side, the wrong at fle works why tiiere were sucl heavy grades?
side as they suppose, but I think it the right side. The answer was that Mr. Forman was net mucl
When I came to this house I was not well posted thero, and that they miglit go pretty muoliwhere
up in the way ofconducting affairs here. I never they iiked. The raliroad is whore if ouglit net te
supposed that men would pursue the course they bu ; if is brouglt over the highesf land in grades
do. he determination of tlc opposition is te cf 70 fot to c mile, woen if tney went north
obstruet, te reako the governaient obnoxieus t cf the Ardoise lb the grade ould h only 80 at
the country as possible. That was flc objeot last the most. I did nt think Mr. Foriuan a com-
vinýer, and wvhen tliey protracted the session petnt mtn for the work, ot tht I knew fny-
tliey put the blam oc it on the governinest. thinl agains hIm one way or the other, but
I wa astonished when fis resolution befor a this could find a w hutdred men in uch ts that ould
lbeuse was placed on fhe table by the membr for select a botter route. TF member for Newport
In-verness. Lt lad ne ju-t cause to e h ire. The used te complain because if was carried se far
member for Windsor aise came up witli mucli frein bio handsom'e village ; but now ho is silent
force, and'assailci the gevertmhnt, dtterhtined on the smwbject.
te shako is foundations if lie cold ;but whie 1 look 'i tbe rvilr ad with mucla inerest, and
fdo. leavy artillery was playing on the battienents dislike extremely ay atten is te obstrct the
of strc govermet, they oefcted nobhing for the- work , or tt Arde h if. The rate of travelliny bat
solves oi fli country. The speeches hve relerence em spoen cf, it there are good measons for
ter li nexd general elecion. Tat is th abject ; tho slotn Puce, and they run rat kdlyn atn-es,
te rouse bIe feelings of man against mhn, neigh- wbero fhe road is straigt. I was pleasvd ut a
bour against neighbour, te set ut strife al thiy Nova Scotion heind eppmfed as chief engieer.
can, te enflame the whole country. These feel- but he dd ot reun te take a deep interest je
ings do prevail to some extent, but perhaps nf tho wOrk, and s thila i would bave be eil befer
so fr as ds expected by v leader of fitc opposi- if he neyer came to the province i that cnpacity,
tion. admit fnat tho new member for lb coun I ih him no hrai bowever. The governent
ty cf liants had a mjority f 240. But he w was lias been caled weak, by thme wto wis ue were
if otaine o? Every way ;-by fraud and forgery. weak, brt weak thou g e may o, they will find

aees cry about the Protestant Alliance, us sokenougf but hoe a tho reasons iont the nex iee e al ele be fli friends cf the i hve the e ct, before nexf elytion, cf mak-
but, toynpmee th e cf îeel the dic untry ehin mor e seiously tbau they
Cafisolicp,-and yot fhey told frghavtfub stories
about t m for election purposes. Two ouf cf have ever yet tlongh cf us, being for ne atyer
tyroe, lu my cunty, voted for the hon. w homber prpose than te obstruht.

r ws cTe Protestant Alliance affir bas mde munch
Many electors did not vote at all. There was a noise, but les agitatolln bas ad but Ji th le mfuth
strong sympathy for the latelamnented Mr Dimock, poitica , ou the g inds of judicius had bu . Are
and as the member for Colchester obtained his
election without much difficulty, they found extra lot the Catbolies the same now as wben tbey
exertion requisite to controul individuals of a supported the liberals ? I bave always associated

awith peopIe cf that; denominufion ; i was warned
certain class who vote according to weight and ot poîpe f at denomm tin thwswaed
ineasure, the election times being a jubilee to on colda s to the house, respecting the side I

som voers Thre s mch riuphi abutshould take so as to save my coat Irvom beýing torn ;seie voters. riere 15 mucli triumphing about but I have experienced no difficulty lu that re-
sone counties in reference to the 'coming election. spect, from being on this side of the bouse. ThePersons may be mistaken in some places. Coai cuse of ail fhis trouble is because fhe Catholics
plaints havebeen made about taxing the counties left the opposite side, and some revenge is souglit
through which the railway runs, for the feneing fu The country knows that. and I scaréely b-of the road, and it has been said that I voted for leve .that there is a man in the provia e who is
it ; this I entirely deny, although the false state- zincre on this question as urged by;the opposi-ment was circulated throughout the length and tien ; the object is merely te obtain power back
breadti of my country. It is well known, Mr. again. If that were settled the action would be
Speaker, that in 1854 a bill was passed in this very different. I hope that after to-day all will
House to make the counties through which the ho set to right; the country is'ioeking at our
railway was to run bear the cost of the right of proceedings, seeing us Fquabblin e formrly
'way and fencing. As it now stands, Chapter first aud tlhusoccupying valuabl timeaind êiusing
of the Revised Statutes, clause nineteenth reads obstructiou to the public business. SoRm men in
thus :-" Monies paid foi' land and fèncing. shall the house are fond of speak.in, uâd snoe 61 fheni
form a county charge." It was fully understood we like to hear. others éaga!h sA'y ifttle ; but we
that the cost of fencing the road would be pver pay too nitich for the whitle ; thé"otr or fiy
£100 per mile, but when the present gevernment hours' -peeches cost the country tbÔ tndch an
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what do they amount to, except efforts to obtain bis property. That is the practice followed.power again? I bave thought repeaitdly of Look at the dismissal of the Suriff recently.brimging ma a resolution 1or the reducion of The Scriptures say a man may be condeimned onsalaries of all officers of goyernmernt,-tbat might the evidence of two witnesses, but he was con-bave some effect on these squabbles about places demned on one. while three gave contrary testi-of profit and emoluments. M4en now want to get mony. Gentlemen do not like to huar remarks onfrom the treasury ail they can,-if salaries were thisquestion, they say tbat goverrnent is as purereduced excitement might be lessened and good as a sheet of whitu pape r,-and thv ask, whyinen bu obtaiued who would act for the public trouble the country with these thintgs? I an-benefit. wer, that they may have an opportunity ofMr. KLuM.-I hardly know what are' the rescinding their votes on the acts of government
points of debate. The real question seems set I raised my voice on a formeur occasion, sayingaside, and aIrmost every thing else iutroduced. that the change would cause the railway to buSni1lar debates have occupied mucih time in for- destroyed. It is now being so, and to the elfectmer sessions. It would be well to keep genth- of destroying the country lu the way foretold. Amen to the question, if an early deeision is dc- man might build a ship and work it advantage.
sired. ously, if lie took the riht course in building, andMr. Wiî':.-The hon. member from Falmouth provided the right captain,-but i be did not
says that be did not vote on the Mines and Mine- take the proper course, would it not ruin himr .rals ; but he did, and subsequently in conversa- A wise plan may bu carried out, but if it is not,tion admitted that hc did, and that bu did wrong the work may ruin those who attemnpt it. Theand vas sorry for it. public works of the country, in the bands ofMr. Cuucurî expressed some denial. judicions mci. may be a blessiag-iu the mannerMr. W1ER.-I did not iUtend to speak on the now treated they would be its riin. Look to thequestion, Mr. Speaker ; but I suent called to do tinancial difficulties arising trom it, which theso, and do not wish to shirk from duty. Surprise: country will not get over for years. One reasonbas been expressed at the bringing of the amend- wby I would turn out the governmenc; is. that Iment here. There is a good rule in Banking In- believe another yuar's reck] ss expenditure onstitutions, to the effect that at the end of every that., would put the province back for ten years.linancial year every custoner's account is sent Why is that? Because those who have charge offor his signature ; bis name is supposed equiva- the railway are it euemies, antd always were. Alent to approving the business of the year, and gentleman laughed at me recently, lin the lobbythe accouit is closed. So one reason for the of the house, saying that he told us it would ruinresonltiot before the bouse is, that when gentle- the country ; I auswered that I knew it would, lumen go te the hustings at the next elecion they such bauds us bis. ILs managenut causes menwill bave an opportunity of staling, if they vote in the country to refuse travelling on it, sa.yingagainst the resolution, that tbey approve of ail they cau travel cheaper by means of teams. Was
the acs of government-that they bad delibe- that the intention in expending a million ofrately endorsed ail of them. Thus, when gen- money, to so manage the work that people aretiemnen speak of disapproving particular acts, afraid to use it, and will not pay the fright ?they mnay be shewn theirendorsement, amounting The iuternational raihvay bas been subject of'to au npproval of lowering the flag-turing much re;nark ; but it seems strange that a gov-
men froma office and abusing them afterwards- ernment, always the enemies of railways, shouldsquandcring the finances, and so on. Ail these seud a dulegation to Englând in reference to thatare considered as subscribed to, in voting on the proposed road. The leader of the governiment
resolution. It is a useless task for me to attempt opposed the only tangible scbeme eveî brought
to argue for the parpose of convincing gentie- before the country for an iutercolonial railway.mon opposite. it reference to that, argument is He spoke formerly against the plan. as contrast-uselesss ; justice is a matter of little moment- ed with the Portland line, and now, when by bisail is cast to tbe winds. No matter how good a instrumentality, and ibat of his friend, Mr. Jack-case may bu, proof 1s cf umall value, except a son, the Portiland liue is established, we are toman succumb to the powers that be. I believe have the other also. I obsurved recently, thatthat dismissals made by the government are ten or fîfteen members of the Canadian parlia-enough to consign it to disgrace. Look to the ment, associa'ed with inhabitauts of Portlandjcase of' Mr. Forman, was there ever an act ii any petitioned the piliament of Canada foran act oceuntry like that-and towards a man who for incorporation for the parpose f' constructing aprobity and integrity is not exceeded i the Pacifle railwa, Portland lo b the outleot. Whocountry? Not satisfied with depriving him of have we t> thank that lalifax is uot the outlet ?of1ice, bis means of living, tUe machinery of Those who send delegates home when the objectgovernent was Ihrought to bear on bis devoted is fruitless ; wheU our own engagements wouldhead ; and what bad he'done? He defended the prevent the.province taking up the work, even ifcountry last year when iclaim of £70,000 was the object were no destroyed by arrangementsmade by certain contractors. Do any one be- elsewhere. These are the men to take charge ofHeve, if the government could erect a bastile. Maiways; a pretty affair they have made of thethat they wouild not put him in one of, its dan- oea in handi. Mach lias been said of Cathohie la-geons? Some men's characteris as dear as their fluence, and the governent deny such influence.lives, as it ouglit to be. I condemn the system I think it unfair, 80,000 inhabitants to have noadopted. by the government press of trying to influence ; they hadi mach under the fermer gov-dJfame men dismjssed friom office. When Ahad ernment For tweuty years vas the party oppo-
coveted the vineyard of Nabod be offered him a site the ppoinents of those who wisbed Catholicsconsideration for I4 at first, bat eil; counsel ia- ,nd al others te be the s'ame l the eyes cf the
ducedi bimVo alter that.coRfse, and4:get uala law. Wktwcre we blamed for while strugglingaccusation against him i ud:then he took away f&tt:ghts bail? What were we ealled by
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those who now call me bigot? I deny the
chiarge ; I am no bigot ; I go for equal rights.
but not a bair breadth beyond that. I say
nothing against any ones religion,--but I want
no systein by which any oue religion shall
have too much power. Better to live under the
B ritish constitution which accords every Man hiS
right.

One mai ter not spoken of in this debate is the
sale of public bonds. The fact, I helieve is that
they were sldI to he amount of £30i.0 sterling
last year at par, when they were worth ten per
cent. in England. I might iave bought a well
as Mr. A lnon, and paid 5 per cent. ; but that
wouild not put so much noney in the pockets of
others. Why did not the Receiver General ad-
vý rt:se thie large amount of bills he haid for sale.
as the Commissariat dos ? If I applied for bills
to the Receiver General the answer would b
they were ail promied. It would be easy for
me, if I had the entre of his office, to enquire the
pric. take the bills, go out and seli them at con-
sider ible profit. It was a nico business, which
I might like to be in myself, under conditions.
I chrwre genileme opposite wi b incapacity a':.
Squand Iing th people's roney. TLat is plin
inva e. I do not wish to give offence, but
spcak a I thiuk.

The member for Falmouth may talk as he
likes about ' fraud and forgery," and soaie in his
county -,,;y recolicet the terms, but it would
take 200 votes such as ho alluded to, to neutralise
thc vote at the o1her side. The return of Mr.
Sni h exhibited a great change. Look to Col-
chester also, and a neighbouring courty, where
the governmnent dare not iake a certain appoint-
nient. They did not like to 1- trouble the peo.
pe." they said ; but we know if they cou'd get a
vote ly doing s>, they w uld care little about the
trooble. Some gentlemen opposite are mnistaken,
and thev will find that out. They obtaineci
powcr hy accident-the people were not consul-
ted at ail ; when they are, nany of ther will
not ho back again. Some rmay be sure-one
gentteman smniles at me-but if I took a certain
course I would bo sure also. That, however, 1
could not adopt.

lion. FINANCIAL SECRETAnY.-I do not sup-
pose that the hon. gentleman wishes to cause pub-
lie damage by his statement about the bonds, and
therefore I think he is mnstakn M\ hen he secs
the Papers on that subjeet he will fi i that he is.
3onds do lot always bear the sane price ; how
did Sir Gaspard LeMarchant obtoin bonds at par,
ýN hile others paid fuur per cent ? That ivas un-
der tl;e former government, and it tends to ilus-
trate the fluctuating price of such aca:ities.
The Bonds vould net command 5 per cent this
summer. (Mr. 'Wier-Why not apply to Baring,
or to me, or some one else ) Finanicial Secre-
tary continued-Mr. Almon's nane bas b-en
mentioned in connection with o :ning bonds at
a low-Ar price than the'y were selling for in Eng-
land. I explain : the formu-r government con-
tracted à debt with Mr. Almon of £16,000-and
with Mr. K-nny of £20,000, and another with
the Bank of Nova Seutia, £56 000, which they
had no right to do, b. causerha law dire'ted a
certain mode under such cir'umstances. I do
not say the debts werc contracted wronegflly-
they might be expedient. LT night be possible
that bonds would not float in the En<lish ma-
ket. Thas also we rnight be calld on Ir rnoney

and not be in a condition to meet the demands.
So it was. When Mr. Almon gave the loan, he
obtained debentures as collateral securiry. IIe
had a right to do so,.and wlhen he could miaie
more in the Americ in market to demvind pay-
ment. He said to us, you owe me £16,000, I
gave you no specified credit, and 1 want the
monev. We qp>ke of not contraciing the debt,
of deficianey of monev-of diflculties in conse-
qen e of the state of commercial affirs, and
olfered him bonds, wislig an extended credit.
He said no. We therefore sold debentures in
Enland and pail the emnand ; but we could not
prevent him from afterýnards c )ming into the
market and purchasing, if he wishe-L There
was nothing wrng, except an unfortunate go-
vernment gtting hold of a cotuntry airoo t bank-
rupt hy nisrn nagemen, wah a public work to
be complCted, which began nt the wron pl ce
and terininared at the wrong place. (The Finl.
See'y was about to proceed when he was renim-
ded by hon. Mr. Howe that hs remarks were un-
dertood to be il explanation.)

HIon. ATTOItNEY GESENIbXL.-So much for il-
iustration of the inexpediency of discussing these
que tions until the facts are here. I hope ti e
good sense of mi nhers will cause thei to ab-
stain from sabj ets which will he before the house
regularly when the p, apers are brouglit in. Mem-
bers should keep to the question.

Ho. Mr. YoUNG.-Ifthe ruie were applied t:
both sides it would he weil. I do not pretend to
form an opinion on !ho questior of bonds at the
present tim3 ; hy and bye, however, w(e will have
the papers. We cannot keep any of these points
from discussion on the proposed vote. By the
reéolution we are asked to record our opinions on
every act of government. He who votes against
it is supposed to be for ail the acts of govern-
ment; they who vote for it to wish for change.
Tlie Parlamuentary rune is plain.

Hon. ATTORNEY 1sRAL- i allow the mle,
I only allude to the speaking on that of which
there are no parricuars before the house. Trie
time is not appropriate.

lon. Mr. YouNG.-I did hear of dehenturei
selling ut par ; the government may have been
obliged to do so. But what seemed stran-e was,
as aledged to seli here at par, while in London
they were at a prenium. 1 will rnovP, for papers
concerning premiums and sales. The govern-
ment may be able to expiaim why they sold to
the amount of £30,000 at par.

Hon. PRov. SEÇRETARY.-When the papeis
come down the hon. genleman who complained
will be placed on the defensive himself. He will
be ca'led to defend his own government.

Mr. WIER.-Reason can be given why bonds
were low at the time alluded to. The hen. gen-
tleman's friends were doirz what they could to
depreciate the securities. It was found expe-
dient then to sel bonds at par anywhere. Dii
noi the member for Yarmouth publish a letter
denouncing the whole scheme ?

H1on. PEov. SEOR YÂR .- Tlat would mot
cause the Executive to sell to favorites at par,
and to others at 4 per cent. We will not only
vindicate ourselves, but throw back the charge.

Mr. McFARn.aiNE said :-I did not intend to
have spoken on this measwr, haviag heard noth-
Ing from the opposition which would bave
warranted me in occupying'tb time of the bouse ;
and should have remainéd silent but for the
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-tatenient of the hon. member for Halifax that The hon. gentleman commencerd his address
the object of the resolution vas to pin members the other day by stating that he hoped the de-down to a record of their votes in order that the bates of this IHouse would not hereafter be cbarac-constituencies of the several counties might be terised by the rancorous personalities of pastenabled to pass sentence on the conduct of their discussions. I felt pleas d to hear him expressrepresentatives at the ensuing election. I trust that hope. For my own part, sir, during thethe bon. gentleman may e enabled on that oc sixteen or eighteen years that [ have been in thiscasion to shew bis own coustituents such reasons assembly I have always endeavored so to comportag will ensure him a continuance of their favor. myself as to offend no one ; but the hon. gentle-\e are asked to pass an opinion on the resolution rnan before he sat down violated his own position,generally, without the necessary papers or material and went somewhat out of bis way to make a per-Sor furnmshing a correct lodgmeut on the bon- sonal attack against myself, referring particularlygentlematî's amendment, and without any definite to my action in separating myself from the hon.
charge bemg made against the government. One gentleman and those who act with him. Witil
speaker urges as a suffiient reason or sustamng that I shaill deal fully,-but allow me first to sa-the vote Of waat of conidnce, the proceedinge of that his remarks i reference to the delegatioh
the government lu reference to the Railway, ,eemed to nie partioularly out of place. The nea:jther the silly story cf the flag, aid anothe sey information was not before the Hose,
that ol closing the offices. They produce assertion nor did the hon gentleman presume to concem,
without proof, and ask us to divide and record the action ofthé gevernment in terms, but ade
our votes upon ineasures on which we have no sorte peculiar on the ers, butd
data to form a correct. judgment. The hou. mem- so pecur remarks on the persons appointed
br for Windsor treats all these questions as mat- to perform that pubie duty. As a public man d
tors of minor iniport, .and supports tbe amend am aware that my acts are public property, and
mient solely on the ground ofCaholic -ascendancy as such open to the freest canvass and remark,mentsoily n te goun ofathlicascndacy.but çvhen an honorable genitlemia presumes toand, sir, J am willinr to go back to ny coustituents b
as a Protestant to a thorough ly Protestant give a history of any transaction, it is buat jitst and
county and dieend any act cf the governinent ffair that ie should go into the whole subject. The
which I arn cognisaut, having, as be spposes a hon. gentleman did not adopt that course ; in the
tendency te exhibit danger to the country from the nature of things he could not have pursued it, for
predominancy of that body ; nor have I, sir, mucb a I have previously stated, the discission was
(oubt as to the result of the appeal. The gentle. premature. This is the only reply I shall give at
men opposite seem to have a singular love for the present moment to his remarks on the dele-
tbese annual constitutional debates, and so long gtion.
as they continue in opposition these may be ex- Now, sir, the hon. gentleman was pleased to
pected to arise year by year, even although, as ad- make the following remarks personal to myself.
nitted by them, they have ne hopes cf succeding Touching the minute of Council respecting Mr.in their motion, and their action can only lead to a Wilkins, and the reference to my parliamentary

useless consumption of the time ot this house. If experince, he said " some part of that experiencewe are thus to expend Our time in the fruitless perhaps he mght have been better without."

sia e questions, l it ich col le t ith bene- .To this I got up very good humouredly, an.l
ignity of this house, and will cerlainly not con- to any iention cf creatg undue excite-
ucetothebenefitofthecountry. Gentlemanwhonenor areusg unnecessary ire, replied--

cme here to transact ne n " that I perfectly agreed with him in opinion."
pelled to sit and spcnd their time in thi ma* it is not necessary for me now to say to what
will feel less and less inclined to return. and I part of my parhiamentary experience, in con-

ot tection with the hon. gentleman, I referred to.eue .lm net willinig se te occupy the attention Ae4
the house. When the paper-s lu ref erence te t y mind might, however, have been directed to
several matters alluded te by the bon, leader cf a period a little antecedent to the time he refer-
ihe opposition are brought dowu by the govern- red to. But, sir, to whatever period or circum-

ment, we will then b ina a condition tojudoe stance I alluded, it was intended merely as a
them by their acts, and until those facts are dis- piece cf gool natured badinage,-ani the asperi-
closed, I certainly arm content to, and fecul war- ty with which he replied led me te believe that
ranted in, recording my vote in opposiiton to the something had gone wrong with him ; that Le
amendment proposed by the leader of the opposi- was disappointed, chagrined, in bad temper about
tin te the address. something, and that I beiug the first unfortunate

MR. HENRY suld-I do not rise for the purpese individual whe fell in bis way, came in for the
of addressing the bouse at any length on the whole force of his preconceived anger, and he im-
issues presented for our consideration by the hon. nediately went to charge me with having aban-
and learned member for Invcrness, nor should I doned my party, and violated every rule of poli-
have addressed the Iouse at all were it not that tical Liorality, and every principle of .honorable
lie made sotne remarks personal to myself, the obligation, and lie would have blushed to his
tendency of which did, not exactly stríke my ear intmost soul to have doue what I was not ashamed
at the time. they were delivèred, but which have to de.
since been published. Ie having endeavored to Now, sir, I ask the hon. member if lie did not
convey an incorrect impression respecting me to desert and abandon his own principles, and if
the public at large, it becomes my'duty to vindi- this debate affords the only instance of bis vaccil-
cate myself fri charges emanating from a quar- lation. The commentary which the remark I
ter so high. His reùarks nay be read In places have quoted afford to the 'expressed hope of keep-
where an humble individual, like lnyself may ing the debate free friom personal remark-is not
never have been heard of, and thereibre some the most :striking'instance of the hon. gentleman'a
reply to his observa'tions seems necessary, abandoument of' expressed opinions to which I
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could refer. But, sir, even
follow the bad example whi
bad my retirement in 1857
In what respect was the pos
ment effected by that act ?
once perceive that the refer
and gratuitous. But the
"l lie would have blushed to
Weil, sir, I have been acq
many years, and bave n
blushes sufficed bis face
variety of positions. I iav
flush of victory and also
pending danger, when it
defend bis own acts, and
when a supporter of tha
have been pleased to see
make the wrong appear
Whether he lad occasion t
not say, but certainly his blu
but few. I admit the obligat
honorable mind to maintai
which should govern confide
but, sir, references like ti
wlien the bon, gentleman w
after my resignation I appl
Governor for his leave to
conduct, of which I have
F',ur or five titnes, also, ha
member for Inverness to w
obligation which sealed m
permission to free myself,
every imputation of impr
neither the Lieut. Governor
man have I obtained that p

Now, sir, I }-ave heard
that the hon. and learned n
undertool to give a false re
vate confilential conversat
between the hon. gentlema
own louse. I ask him if h
sC ;-and if so I ask him t
vately, but openly and pub
occurred ut that meeting.
tion took place my lips have
I now invite him to conceal
the nost fiee and open ca
Secrecy iay do much for
for mine.

I could not help remarki
other day when the hon. p
debate. Ho taunuted the go
ness., and imbecility ; but
these reflections what pesit
tleman himself occupy, wl
opposition present? le w
ment to the l" Answer'-w
presunied to be the act of th
gave many reasons why in 1
ment iad forfeited the confi
Ife was followed by the hon
who declared that nany of
tie bou, leader of the opp
considered because the infi
arriving at a riglit and jus
before the louse. Did not
to the effect of saying-" Y
you are not fit to be the Iea
have given for opposing the
liea bites, the only questio
the great question of Prot

in reply I shall not Now I agree with the hon. member for Windsor ;
ch he has set ? What but surely sir, this dissension in their own camp
to do with this debate ? was an evidence of anything but the strength of
ition of the govern- the opposition ; and if the government be not

The bouse will at strong, of which there is but little evidence, the
ence was unnecessary opposition are much weaker and less united.
bon. gentleman says Now, sir, can it be averred that the strength of
his inmost soul, &c." the opposition consists in the Parliamentary tact

uainted with him for of its leader.
t noticed that many I saw by a newspaper that the government was

lie has occupied a to be overturned, and that we were all to be sent
e seen him in the full back to our constituencies ; if tb hon. leader liad
iii the hour of im- had really any serious grounds for entertaining
became necessary to such a belief they were dispelled by the hon.
in many instances member for Windsor, who admits that the motion

t lion. gentleman I is but a mere flourish of trumpet and cannot be
how ably lie could carried.

the better reason.- In what position, therefore, does the discussion
o blush or Dot I will of this question put the opposition ; they are here
shes, if any, have ben seeking to obtain a division on a vote of want of
ion which binds every confidence which they admit cannot be carried.
i inviolable the rules How then will the government stand if the motion
utial communication ; be lost? Will not the action of this House amount
hese should be spared to a direct vote of confidence in the administra-
ell knows that shortly tion ? It must be apparent to every man capable
ied to the Lieutenant of understanding the question that such will be
vindicate my publie the case, and that the parliamentary tact of the
nothing to conceal. leader of the opposition bas laid the government

ve J asked the bon. under the deepest obligations for procuring for
ithdraw the honorary them such an unequivocal and unaninous expul-
y lips, and give me sion of the continued confidence of their friends
is I easily could from and supporters.
oper conduct. From Catholic pressure has been spoken of by the
, nor the hon. gentle- lion. and learned member for Inverness, but I can
eraission. prove that it was not that which broke up the
from niany quarters government. If it were, I would consider myself
ember for Inverness lx. a wrong position, but I am prepared to main-

presentation of a pri- tain that position, and, think it correct, I call for
ion which took place evidence of what lie says, and which has been
n a.nd mnyself ut bis publicly denied. I assume some little reputation,
e did undertake te do I am here with a full knowledge of circumstances,

permit me, not pri and consider myself in a position to call on him
licly to explain whlat for proofs of his assertions. I have never heard
Since that conversa- such proofs, and have asked for them before. I
renained sealed and mfake this statement without temper, and delibe-
nothing but to have, rètely ; when the member for Inverness is prepa-

nvass of all my acts.,j red to absolute me fromn secrecy, I will be prepared
his positon-nothing to go mnto the question thoroughly.

Hon. Mr. HowE-I hope the member for Inver-
ng wliat occurred the ness vill give the leave,-it has been asked for
entleman opened this repeatedly,-the meniber ouglit to have it ;-the
vernment with weak- cuiosity of the HIouse.is excited.
while he was mahing Mr. HENRY.-I thank the member for Windsor
ion did the lon. gen- for the suggestion. It was not the pressure of
hat spectacle did the the Catholics that broke up the government. I
as moving an amend- deny that such pressure existed, if it did it was
hich might have been unknown to me. After the dismissal with whicli
e wbole body-and he mîy name has been so much connected, when the
isopinion the govern- government adopted the suggestion of the menm-
dence of the country. ber for Windsor, the Catholics .did not go over ;

member for Win dsor for days the opposition were in doubt what course
the reasons given by would be taken, and theic member for Inverness
osition could not be thought that some of the Catholics would vote for
oruation necessary to him. It is said that the Catholics left the govein-
t conclusion was not ment. I am prepared to show that the govern-
his whole speech tend ment left the Catholics. TIe hon. member only
ou are not the leader, made awssertions, and at present I am only called
der ; the reasons you to give denial. . If facts are adduced, I will be
governnent are mere prepared to give such explanations as I think will

n before the louse is satisfy the country that there is no proper ground
estant and Catholic." for the statement. My position has been various-
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]y misrepresented, and- I asked here for public deliberately made, and should be examined ac-enquiry. I think the leader of the opposition was cordingly. Two years have passed since the oc-influencei more by feeling than sober jud gment, currence complained of. The member for Inver-in making the remarks of which I complain, and, ness has the whole information at his disposal.-1 regret that thy were made, on his own account, le has made the charge, I ask him for'the proofs.andi no more. He did not add1 to his position in If he can establish his charges I will feel that Iso spe-iking. The hon. gantieman referred to have been acting improperly for the last two years.Speakerships and Financial Secretaryships, in Knowing that such evidence cannot be adduced,relation to the pressure of Catholics ; but I en- I take the position I do ; the true one, at I think,quire whether the gentlemen alluded to pressed under the circumstances. I have made ihese ob-their claims on account of religion? When the servations coolly, and in answer toremarks by thelate Mr. McLeod was refused, did any Catholics member for Inverness, which were of a naturewithdraw in consequence ? Ilis reason for retir- such as I am thankful I never haid occasion tong, as stated in his letter, was personal ill-treat- use in the house. I hope that I will always havement from the member for Inverness. Why not the bearing of decency, never to make chargesstate in specific terms the instances of undue execpt I am prepared to give evidence according-pressure, if such exist ? Are the reasons given, ly. Wlen I sec such charges against myself asthe onily reasons that can be assigned, for asking having "violated every rule of political morality,the country to come to' the conclusion ? Is the and of honorable obligation," I ask him to proveflag and the closing of the offices the ground of what he says. I deny them. If lie is in poss s-the charge? It is said that straws show which sion of proofs, here is the place ; I ask for the•nway the wind blows, and are these the indications if he can not produce them I ask hin to withîdrawcoinphuined of? The dismissal of a servant for the cliarges made, or stand convicted of prefe.rriigdoimg what he saw done by ,everal protestants of therm unjustly.
the city las been spoken of, and are the
government unworthy the confidence of the
country because they did not ask such dis- WiEnEsmY, February 9.
missal ? What inference is to be drawn The bouse met at half-past two o'clock. Thefron all this? The governmeht denies partici- adjourned debate was resumed.
cipating in lowering the. flag, the deny the Mr. WADE said :-I had occasion at an earlierclosing of the offices as a government act. part of this debate to remark, that it did notThe newspapers said that only "or the opposition seemn essential that I should mingle in the discus-of Protestants they would have continued closed ; sion, for from the mode and style in which it watsbut a Catholic told me, that when he heard of coniducted-and because of the want of nccessarytie circuistance he exerted influence to prevent information, we were not i*n such a position asthe closing, knowing the use that would be made seemed to commend itseli to the respect of tleof it by the opposition. But if Protestants caus- country or the louse; but since I fitid a deter-ed withelrawal of any such intent, does it not mination evinccd to protract the discussion to udisprove the undue influence of Catholics ? After unreasonable andti uiecessary length-and eacIall, these are smal1l matters on which to upset a member seems to think it incicumbet on hiii togovernment. Instead of such, look to the consti- deliver his views at length -iii the language3 of
tution of the government, and the public oflices, the " ready letter writer"-I aiso, Mr. Speaker,
and sec whether in reference to these undue pres- have concluded to say to My constituents, " I
sure has been used. In the government no Ca- write yo those few lines to tell you I amn well,
tholic draws a shilling ; the other offices are and bope you are the same." (Laughter.)
abozt as they were under the former government. I have said, sir. that the debate is uselcss anr1
The menber for Inverness and the member for unproitable. Why do I say se? The amnd
Windsor, love the pressure for some 20 years, meut of the hou. and learnetd nenber for lverI-
while they were supported by that body. Only ness is based on the assuniption thaf th speech
for such interest the menber for Inverness him- frou the Throne has really nothing in it. That
self would not be in a position to move the speech and the answer have been 5o desig.ted
anendnent before the louse. Does he reflect on Phy the opposition , we may fairly assumlu,* tIen,
his position, in the constituency he represents. that in neither is fhere te be found any thing to
Was he sent here to denounce Catholies, to divide eall for this amendment, and that the actiou of
them front political influence ? le talks of blush- th hlon. and learged leader of tbc opposition ant
ing, but if he dan reconcile his conduct, I leave bis party. has been taken for the purpose of flo.l-
him the task. Befo:'e he casts reflections, let ing an ou fiet fer their pont up feelings Cf didike
hir enqure wiiether he has been faithful to the towards the administration-and of senlding to
trust reposedi in him. I ask the House not to h'e country their longspeeches, with the object
suppose that the people of the country are chil- f makmîg political capiti out of them ,
dren, to change a government for the reasons given. compiain, and 1 think every member of f l'i 3
If there are other reasons let them be stated. If hous las a righit te comuplain, that tlis dbate
charges are made without proof, and if proof be ben fored upon us prematurely, before the
not given when called for, what does it amount information neeesary to enable hon. gentlemen to
toe? Let gentlemen opposite ho guided by the rule arrive at a sound and correct conclusion, as toto ?Letgenlenirï ppoitebe gide bythe ri (e questions, refèrred te by tho lien, leader ofwhich governs such matters elsewhere. Let them thle opposition, culd ho byla on thI table, a e
give instances of pressure, the tines and the 'c- diissai of nr. MoLean, of Mr. McCulY c
casions Let them sy the Catholies asked this dir moria, f M dlegation and ofMer maLters of
and that, and endeaviQured to force their views Materia F inttet an import have boen dragcrd
by any threats ot' oppsition. Let them shew, I 1aIe itrest and mp t havereen publieP t, nto methae dsc tn ;,and Im nth others as pubiohSa7r even one inst.%nce, the ,harge is serious, andlme a'6 'n t odiad dbnsrto
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on esparte statenents, unsubstantiatc1 by tes- sion to the preseut trovernment. 1 arn net a
timony, un'supported by facts. The public docu- Catholie, and yet 1 fcllowed their example, nor
ments, affidavits and correspondence connecttd bave 1 ever regretted the day I refused te ssht
with these matters must be sulmitted before i he lon. nember for Windsor ia prorcribing that
will consent to deal with questions of great mag- body. Let net bon, gentlemen imagine, because
nitude and importance to the people of tbis tiey asscrt that proscription is not op tlir hanners
country. Is iL fair or right to ask ue as a pub- iat the coautry will beliove thtru. Their every
lic mian to deal wifh Public questions on idle oct exbibits the esire of. aend intt ion to, take
words, riUmors, slandz-s or vogue repborts ? Snici away fron th CalCti, y be fllowes hi pirivgeps t no o
a couirse of' conduet would lie beeath tbe dig as Nova Scoties, thy are daù'1y ari j st y en-
ulity 0f any ptivate perso)n, to îay lctbing cf t.itled. Se odirs te ne bas this q cstiong becohe
adýpting it lu a deliburative As.jnb)ly. I am that I note Ps very naee-it iag bc se (s-
sorry, howevcr. te say that this systeun is he- gupting, a if pnr cription i enprtosir. sinks
ceîning but tco preva1cnt, and 'that iany -pee lies urndur the u f this people.
are mate dere cinp ubed et'bat littie ons. Taie a eha i is at. the ettoin of t cin ? Ptersonal akd
twat drdrsy le or. vuier feor Newpor . wpolitical aggrendzrneint-the risihe to ovrtctrn
It was mof up cf a stale r beptiton et newsp- the gdi sovericit and bring back the Od jutil te
per eit ils--- of p i stepries rlating a the ino- powe. S i ils yenu toay, mela this s the main,
propr codut of e Raltay- th mants d uc- dte sole jet of three-forth o t thise .
tien ar a eail cof te mode l whic lir can- Catliolic at the butolt the crs Pero laor
Vas lkid been coyucted-.hon. [bey aftd, ean to-irrtw, i li voice w dich t uow overun
vassed, i oted ; and I certainly expecltd that a them would be huslied, They tuik of Catholic
man of the standing of tie bon. and learned mem. asceadaicy, but forget that Lture is snch a thing
ber.for Colchester would not so far bave forgot- as Presbyterian and other denoniuational clan-
ten his position as to have recourse to this style ism, and bigotry. The supporters of ihe opposi-
of argument, and come here relatir'g conversa- tion of the present day. i conceive, a e bigots
tions touching the grasshpper rate at whidh and proscrioptonists oiflic worsi kilnd ; ad I
the Railway runs to Truro. While speaking of think I may fairly say, that thy will iever be
this Railway I cannot belp rtnarkinug ou ic sa ti util thwy extort from 80 000 Nova Sco-
course pursu-d b)y manuy of those who li cota tians the political power whieh is their bithright,
mon witlh nyself aided in introducing tbese gecat and degrade aud trample thei nuder foot. Sir,
public works inuto our country, aud who arc now altbough I represent a Protestant lownship, with
endeavouring by every means in their power to but a bandful of Catho:ics in it, yet I would for-
depreciale them in public estimation. i assume get my righ t hand before I cuuld forget the prin-
part of the responsibility attaching to those who ciples of civil and W ligious liberty, wbich I have
advocated the construction of Railways with always espoused, or unite myself wih the lion.
Provincial funds, end sbould fel dcegraded in niember for Windsor in his crusade against tue
my owu estimation if I could so far forget that cadtholic body.
honorable consistency which ov, ry public mian That hon. gentleman goaded to the last resort
sbould strive Io preserve, as to seek the destruc- of a political refugee, asks the Protestants to
tion of that which is partly the work of nmy own band themselves together to destroy politically
hands. 80,010 Christians In a Christian la: d. lis rest

We are told that the present administration less spirit did not allow bim to rermain satisfied
are eneides to responsible goveruincat. From with ihe establisbmen of reponsibie govermeit.

--what has come under my personal kiowledge in In a celebrated passage in his letters by which
the ceuuty of Digby, I bave no hesitatiou in this crusade was commencd, he says-" Let us
s-ying that tie governmnent bas done more to take a survey, look roiund and sec what is next tc
develuop the principles of responsible govern be done." fie did so, antid after the field was
ment. lui e appointient. of an officer unider thte surveyed-after he hadl maturely looked around,
govertiment-thereby evidencing tieir general le decided ou niaking an attack on the llierties
policy-- than the previous administration ever of the people which it was bis previons boast to
did. I have always held that the Executive in have established. He grossly inulted lite Catlho-
those matters shouli acquiesce in the sugg stion Iii faith, and I think any reasonable and candid
of those members who afoird theim their support. minded man will bear me out ii hie assertion
Were it possible to afford bou. geut!emeu the tbat had the hou. gentleman so insulted either
informition relating to the subjuct to which I the Meibodist. the BaptisL the P1rtsbyterian. or
bave retet red, they would bave no difliculty in the Episcopalian creed, all poliical union be-
bringiug th-ir mniuds to the conclusiou that mny tween bimself and the memnbers of those bodies
stateicuit is cprrect. would have been thenceforth at au eud. I eau.

The Maine Law, the Elective Legislative Bot believe luc is a Catbolic s0 d,-gradin the
Council, and Municipal Incorporation BillQ, are Province as after bis condact, to guve hlm poli-
all old hackneyed stories, which have been dis ticol support. Nor, air, d 1 believe that any
cusscd iu the bouse tfme aud again, and are eii- Catlolic eau vote l'r tbat awebffineut aller the
tirely foreign to the question now under discus- observaions made by flie bon. and learuel leader
sion ; uor can they have hie slightest weight on of te opposition ; the Ccuvstt py t-bat
the muilid f' auy tman to iuduce him to oppose lie. genleman since the disrupticu cf the late
the administration. The hon. memïiîber for Wind.. goverarnt, bas ratified and saiictieued ibe ac-
sor lias binself said, that these are all minor Lion et tbe heu]. aenîber for windsor, se tbat
Matters, light as air, compared with the one uew il is imposible te sepamate tbun a poiU.
great question on which he inIteds te founid atd cal peint cf view, tbey occupy the sume platform,
predi aie bis owri vote against the administra they naa and deféeithe sane priciples,
tion. Heto tells us that the Catholie body rules an if arytbîug were wauting te defiae the poI-
t-he coutry, becuse they bave givei beir adhe-, tie eo the huions and bayted nunbur for laver-
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rness, it is to be found in bis speeches, wherein lie under the circumstances, ln asking this house toopenly announces his intention of controllELig say whether the present administration do or dothe power of Catholics by establishing a govern- not command the confidence of the pecple's re-ment on a purely Protestant basis. presentatives ? Sir, I think It will not be de-The hon. member for Windsor tells Ihe bouse nied that we are justifled in appealing to thisthat the country is waking np, that Protestant bouse andi through it to the country, aud askinoifluence is peruiealing throughout the land, and their decision on the great issue now presenteddoing political work. In fact, sir. both he and for ouir consideration.
the hou leader of the opposition do not disguise The hon. leader of the Government informedtheir belief in a speedy advent to po.wer. I do the house that so far frora becoming weaker, thenot believe that their anticipations will be real- goverrnent had been growing stronger day byised. Perhaps sone Protestant bigotry may day since the Cihollic body crossed the floors ofhave been inflamed aid excited, but I do no ie bouse, and gave him the reins of power.think It has extended as far as they imagine. If. Sir, J was mtuch surprised to bear him make thathowever, their predictions be justi6ed by the rc- statemnent. I do not besitate to say that thesuit, I shall be content to remain t horme, con- Executive is inflinitely weaker now than it was lascions o baving performed ny daty to the 1857, nor will I be at much difflculty to shewcountry in not yiIding to a principle that I be- good and sufficient reasons for that statement.
lieved to bc uutair and unjust. IL may be true, IL is well known to hon. gentlemen on both sidesbut I bave yet to leara ibat Novascotians are to that a momber now albent seceded from the go-pin their faith on any one man: The doctrine of vernment at the lust session, and gave in bisfollow my leader 1 never did hold ; but while I adieion to the opposition. I allude to the bon.do not unnecessarily obstruct my party, but af- member for the South iRiding of Colchester. Myford them a steady and consistent support, yet object is to bring the bon. and learned Attorneysir. I chmim thle right of private judgment and of General to Iook on this point and shew, from in-with them whenever I conscientiously controvertible facts aud figures, that his state-entertain diverse opinions to those which they ment was inaccurate.
bold on great public questions. Sinice the last session an election bas takenNow, sir. since this debate commercCd whb place for the county of Colchester. ' The majority
poetical effusions, I may perhaps be pardoned of the late Mr McLellan-a most valuable and
for quoting one in conclusion. The bon. and efficient mcmber of this house, whose demise we
learned leader of the opposition is going to the all regret sincerely-was, at the last election he
country, his banner bespangled with proscrip ran in that county, 167. Jn the year 1858, with
tion, and hopes to succeed in returning with a s00Catholics changing sides and voting directlymajority at his back, to power. Sir, he may be against the opposition candidate, the government
disappointed-the majority may tura out to be candidate who, if there had been no other change,a minority, and the Ion. gentleman be induced, shonld bave been returned by a ni.ajority of aboutwith that hapless woer of old, to exclaim, substi. 33, was defeated, the son of the late member,t tig the people of Nova Scotia for Sally who I am glad to see here, and who will, I fe l
erown- assured, prove an ornament to tlie bouse, was re-

"Oh! SaUy Brown-Oh! Sally Brown, turned by i majority of 385. Does tot this con-
Why did you serve me so; clasively shew that the question put before theuve met witt mny a breeze before, people bave taken deep hold on their minds ?But neyer suci a blow. Does it not prove that they feel how necessary, itMr. AmNAO said.-The bon. and learned gen- fias become to check the powers of an ecclesistemnan, wbo bas just resumed bis seat., asked this tical power, which is tbreateniug the subversionbouse and the couatry on what this debate is f Our liberties. That is the conclusion towbichfounded-why6 objection there is to the address, unprejudiced minds iust corne wheu they reflectand what evidence there is before the bouse to that 213 Protestant conservatives have, ia thatsustain the resolution moved by the honl, and single county, changed bands.learned member for Inverness. HLe says that A flcw mon ths afterwarda au election tookthere is not a tittle of information before the place for aee co rwty cf liants. A l W o istea

house enabling hon. members to form a prop r to nie know how they bra ed and boated bu ite
conclusion upon tic subjt. et mr wricd oth atten- organ of the conservative party, which is supgen bas been directed. Let cne rufid bat bon. posed to be written up by the pen and directedgentleman that wIun a chatige of gavernment by tle genius of an hoa, member of thetook place some two years Hînce the hon. and ment, of the signal defeat which the opposition
learned Attorney Geueral pursued a course candidate would sustain In that election, air,
exactly analagous to that now adopted by the iv had thîngular spectacle of tfre bon. Provin.
leader f tIe opposition. hsen the hon. member cial Secretary, who, time after "ime, la thisfor Dgby tis question: Wbe the ho. and iouse, had denounced the course pursued by otherlearned ineinber for nnpismoved bisj wthn gnl n lagoýiag loto counuties not îiieirof confidence resolution in 1857, what was nere on, and lpposing those candidates wno dffer
before the house to justify such a re.rolutin? wirh thera in opinion.
Was it not entirely founded on out door rumors?' ON. POVoNCIAL SaCaRY -NoThe bon. gentleman had heard by report that Mr. ANNAND-I may bc mistaken as te the a-secessions bad takea place from the ranks of the tien f the on. Provincial Secretary, but hvery
government, and c immediately sprang to bis meiber of he bouse will bear e ut ia the as
feet and proposed a resolution to the effect that sérticn tat ti ou. and learned leader of t e
the government bad forfeited the confidence o goeroment lie hime and again, la tde bearing
the bouse and t-he country. With the experience of fve Provincial Secretary and winh hi e a a-
of his action beforeus, I ask the bouse if th qiescence, fulminated ice thand r cf his wraa
leader of the opposition is not en tirely st a sainst thk, ide of the houtu for pursuing ofat
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course ; yet we saw the bon. and learnel Attor- says, that the goverrnment is daily growing
nP Ge'neral and the then Provincial Secretary stronger in the bouse and cou ntry Is I so?
attending in that connty, organising, speechify- Wlere is the evidence of that fact ? Is it to bo
ing, and preparing for that election. 1 ow did derivt d froni their acts ? Let us se : Last year
they succeed ? My late friend Mr. Dimock Was te governenlit had a supporter in iis house lu
retnrned by 68 votes-and if the Protestant Con- the person of a Solicitor General. This year we
servatives had remained as they were when Mr. have no such officer in Ihie coutyiv. The vacan-
Dimock won bis election. the opposition candi- ey bas occurred by the resignation of hie honible.
date would ha; e been returned by a majority of arl larnud nerber for the township of Pictou.
five or six hundred. Of 300 Catholics who voted Why is it not fil d up ? The ai.swer springs at
tr Mr. Dinock, scarcely one supported the pre. once to the lips of every man acqautod wýith
sent minber, Mr. Smith-it follows thluerfore, the suliject ccase Ihe governient are not
that his opponent should have beaten bin by strong enougb. Tly number anmong their sup-
about 532--iistead of which the hon genthman porters sev, ral geni lenien belonging to thelear-
who now sits on these bonches was returned by a id profession, eligible to the office, and yet they
mljority of 215 ; and the government, instead off dare not iake the appoiniment, lest the example
the genlimen ou this side of the bouse, were of Cochester aid liants should be iilated by
cut cowering to the wall.'' (Laughter.) the county to which the person appoint d would

This will give some idea of the inimense change ie, under responsible governmi nt, necssitated to
that has i aken place in Hants coutiy, bult we p a,î ad a vew evidence al'orded of the grow-
bave evidence still more pertinent and convire- ing ilinence of the opposition, a;d the rapid
ing on this branch of the subject. Look to Au- wecakness of' the governmient,
napolis, when the bon. Attorney Gencral ran his Again, sir, when one 0hon. mermber of the Upper
clection in 1857, be had a mujority in that; town- Branch of Ibis Legislature pass d away from this
sbip of 225 ; Mr. Shaw, the present memiber, had miortal scelie, not a moment was lost in a ipoint-
a majority of 101-showing a Protestant reaction ing a gentleman from Luneiburg. M'ir. Creightonl,
in teu ionths of over 181 votes. Again, sir. to ill the vacancy. O1 that 1ppointment T dio
when the hon. Provincial Secretar'y ran his ceic- not complain, a more valuable in industrious
tion in 1856-bis mijority in Cunmborland was nemuber never had a seat in this house, aid he
about 252-it was reduced in 1857 to 125. fairly earned his elevation from ct people of

Honu>. PRov. SECRETARY-No. this counitry. But how cones it thaI the vacancy
Mr. ANNAN-Then it was about 130. occasioned by the death of an lion. gentleman
1lon. PROv. SECRETARY-No. fror King's bas not yet been filled up? Does
Mr. ANNAN-I am right within a few votes, the goverument refrain fromn nmaking that ap-

aud feel quite confident that the difference does pointient because the seat is demauded by a re-
not exceed 8 or 10 either way. And yet, sir, presenlative of the people in Ibis house, whose-
with 200 ont of 300 Catholics in that county appointirient would necessitate a noew election ior
votiig for hii who bad changed sides, we find Lhat county ? Do they abstain from performning
hi sitting here with a bare majority cf about ih ir duty in this case ailso because they fear
130. which wculd have been 652 but for the îai- that au election in that counhy would result in
meinse Protestant reaction in that counity at mthe the returt of a member to this house opposed to
very inception of the new government thew governiment ? Thes, sir, are-thîe evideuci s I

1L was the habit of tbe hon. gentlemen opposite produce to shew that instead of being stronger,
to taunt lis when they were ini oppOSiLionu fur not the governament are daily growing weakr and
bringing down measures ; let me ask how many weaker. There is, however, one other illustra-
measures have been tubmiitted by the present go. tion of the imnbecility of the administration ho
vernment since .they came into power? Bat one ; which I may refe. A couple of 1et tors over the
that i-lating to the Mines and Miner ais, wbich signature of a conservative appeared in one cf
lhey theiselves boast they ileld from the op- tie morning I)apers ; a shrong governtment w'ouild

pcs lion, a boast in which I do not acquiesce. be Var disregarded thuse eolinsons-but so wanting
cause the gentlemen on tbis side of thc liouse in digu ty, strength. and self-respect was the ad-
would never have consented and did not consent mnstration, tiat one of the supposed writers
to the passage of a bill which has extracted a was appointed to a seat at the ailway Board,
large sui fron the Provincial Treasury, and the and the other Io the office of Judre cf Probate.
effects of which have only been advantageous to So open ani uudisgisd was their action h these

the comipany that for a century have held a mon instancs, that a general and pervading belief

poly of the Mines and Minerals of' this country, Look bold of the public mmd, that the cnly mode
True, they bad the hardihood to submait for the ol' obtaining a situation for a Protestant suppor-

conrsideration of this House the Elective Legista- ter of the Excutive, was to exhibit sgus of man-
tive Council Bill, a measure which they could tiay, aid the weak and vaculaimg advisers of bis
not carry, and on which they sufflered a signal Excellency would at once find theun offlices to
and inglorious discomfihure. Where is it now ? close thoir mouths.
lias tie hon. and learned leader of the opposi- The bon. Provincial Secretary informed thd

ttiou ho-t faith in the propriety and beneficial ef- house that Mr. McNb was selected to ffil the
frcts of that bill which with unwearied pertina- office of Chairman of the Railway Board because

city, be pressed on the consideration of this be wis one of the most competent and efficient
House l'or years, occupying its time and distract- men in the country for the performance of the

ing the attention of public men from measures of duties connected with that office ;h might have
oeaeral public utility ? Or, sir, are we to con added because the goverrnment could not find là

clude that bis faith in the strength of bis govern- their own ranks a nan capable for the situation.

ment is shaken and that he dare not test the lie also stated that Messrs. Pirygr and Anderson

sense of this flouse on the principle of that bill bad been retained at the Board to aid in carry-
The hon. and lcarned leader Of the opposition ing on the Railway ; bat the hon. gentleman for-
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got to tell the honse why it was that those two comefent to Me duties of your oïce. We have often
gentlenen retired fron the Board. Was it be- narked your anxiety topush forward the workscauise they approved of the disissal of Mr. For- with all possihle celhrity. and to econonise the pubicman and the appointnent of Mr. Laurie ? Naiy. money, antd, in parting with you, beg to assurewas it noL because they resented the dismis-al c you of the sincere regard and esteen wth whichthe former? Then - - were toid that a Presby we remain,
terian anid a Methodist had been selected to fill Y ours, very
the vacancies at the Railway Board. (Signed) JAs ycNaNow, sir, I lay down tà is broad principle that w. Pwyoa. J;-.,no man should be appointed to office becanse of JNo. Il. Axumîsï-Ni."
bis rigious opinions. I an a Presbyterian, but J. R. Forman, EsqY
I woild not couitenance for an instant the 8ii- 111. PROVICIAL p.WtETAnY,-WM'o wrcte the
pointaient of a Presbyteriain to office merely upon . oloter?
ilie ground that ho belongcd to that particultir M'A Ar- rieitbcr know, nor cre notdenouination of Cbristians ; nor would I care .JO wrtN i ;, a aware wiat Mr. eNre tu
if there was not a single Presbyterian in office in wght itg rIaf mwct ou the a Mr. McNa took
this province, provided always thit the olices eang mat iyon hed s<qunces, adixaf
were tilled by -well qualided persons-the right t >a ma(trel w e sf
Mm in the right place. That principle should Bs signature to that doeumîenot.
not be recognized or acted on in any frec ut eugh, sir theirest'and comp-
try ; it is opposed to the well beiu of the state icly rurdd theoir Cohr (leonu s u pub-
ne-d should not be counitenanced by any gover..lilyirecred er cniec n r gm
ment. g iligence, energy, skill, and integrity, "- by

The l on. Provincil Secretary quoted Mr could have no ituerest in bolsteringi up his chRLTicho. Povncil ecetay uottiMi. Pou- 11-acki-er if tiey diti rot~ believe hlmi cinitlel in theman as the best authority wly Mr. Laurie shouktid ae- ty did not beie h veed -
receive £1500 a year. Ou this point let me say panise,- ay the men Certfyas i have ,e d-
that if Mr. Forman he the nian he has been ru- an w o they ha nces hi ? Theg-
prescnted by the Governient in their organ vemnt Who anard it necessary to, excuse thiem-
tlhen bis testimonîy is of no value buit. sir, I de exlrcise from poweu it frry, On tM iy ie
not believe this. I fhink that Mr. Formau bas pople of the o w will obtain credence
expressed bis convictions, honest convictions and among he 'poplO of i i couanry crnot be
feelings-andi yet this goverunmeut, theic members dthe a instauft c
Ot wbich do not scruple to iabign and aspers B •oi r
his ut, sir, the Provmcro nal Secretary tells youp rv of his living without cause, are content tno passenger lias yet lost his life on the Rail-tive d o bis imony whthfin it ecess- way. Snall thanks-to him for that. le says anrto aopt bi testirnotîy wben uthey find il npcessa- engineer did lose his life under a previsus admi-p-y du buis.er up thoir wn utestit any, ul)tiel- nistration, on one of the short curves. Hle is indoed not. Mr. Formutaif's testisnouîy, huwever', error ; the accident alluded to occurred en one oftures noto r.Lr tic paynnt f Iis enor n i the straigltest pieces of the road on the whole,aary to Mr. Larie. H e tllt toh what ho x- line, near the three mile house,,and was occasion-
ry,-'and we all know what he did receivolin ed by his own recklessness in driving over the

is clear the tha t he was willing upon his arrivai line rap idly with an engine when the ice lay thick
here to take tie amount tenderedl him by the on the rails. But, sir, another driver lest hi&
gfovernmnent, for he held the ofice several years- life under the preset administration. do not

charge that either on the administration or the-
and received only £93;, while Mr. Laurie getsBoard of Commissioners, but somebody is re-

d00. r dsponsible. I ask, in aIl seriousness, who killed
We are told of Mr. Forman-s incapacity. What Miles McDonald ? le was running over the road,

t ask, did Mr. Forrnan's own coll-agues-the ait the rate of ten miles an hour, bis death, there-.
mien whô sat at the Board with bim and watchud for(e, can not be attributed to- bis own want ofwith vigilance bis proceedings. whatditi they discretion. Sir, the ciroumstance occurred on a
thiik of bis capacity ? Oils diligence? O piece of road near Elmsdale Station, constructed
hisý iutegrity ? What opinion did theyoutertain during the last few months, which the govern-
ut him as a man ? Let nie read a kitter written ment ordered to be openedi for traffic and travel .
y those gentlemen to Mr. Forman immediately it was in such a wretched and unsafe conditionater he was so cruelly andi nnjustly removed that in any of the States of lhe Unon an injunc-

froin ofice, tion would have bcen obtained prohibiting the
Rc working of that portion of the road. Upon itu O Miles McDonald met his death. I ask again-Haluifax, 20th Au-g., 1858,. who killed him ? I will be preparei to prove out

SiR-As your connectioti with the Railways of' Of the mouths of their own when the papers arewhjici you have been the Chief Engneer since brought down, that the road was unsafe, and thatthiîr commencement ln this Province bas ceased, the life of every passenger in every car thatand as your condct in that capacity has been passed over It was imperilled during the transit.Consti antly under Our observation, since the year From the evidence of an officer of the governtment1854, we conceive it an actof sipileduty to re. taken before the coroner's jury these facts willcord our opiniou of your unwearied diligence, en. appear; why were they not published that the
yiy, an d kill, and our unabated confident ip public might, have an opportauity of formiag

yuur integriy. Our inteicourse with you:bas ai. their own opinion?
vays been of' the must friendl and confidoatial The hon Provincial Secretary made referencearacter, andin the emerg neies t6ha hnefrom to the organ of the opposition, anu stated that.boldt'lle to time arisenx, we have found you fuly and unbîsing mitaements had been propogat-
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ed by that paper, with respect to the dismissal of
Sieriff McLean. Sir, every word publ:shed in
the paper referred to, respecting that dismissal
can lie corroborated by the facts. Ie told the
bouse that a memorial from a large nuiber of bis
constitue ncy, insisting upon the dismissal oi Sheriff
McLean had been forwarded to him when in Lon-
don, atnd that a charge was preferred against that
tliccr subsequently.

Hon. PROVINCIA SECRETARY.-I stated that-i
found on my return that a charge had been pre-
forred ; it did not follow my rcturn.

Mr ANNAND.-Well that is but tweedle dum
aud tweedle dee. The meinorial I refer to made
it a sine qua non that Sheriff McLean should be
dismuissed, which the learned gentleman says was
sent to hirm in London, and which was foullowed
by an affidavit fr;m one of the s eno parties, a
near connec.ion of the lon. Provinclol Secretary.

lion. PROVINCIAL SECRETARM. Nu ; I said the
memorial and affidavits were placed iu muy hands
after my return. The gentleman who made the
aflidavit did not sign the ineuorial.

llon. Mr. Ilow.-We had better adhere to the
rules of the Hocuse ; this is ihe fourth or fifth in-
terruption that lias occurred already during the
delivery of my lion. friend's speech.

Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL.-The interruptions
complained of are the necessary consequences
resulting from the discussion of a question before
the official information connected with it lias been
submitted.

Hon. PROVINCIAL SECRETARY.-It is impossible
ever to correct, by any subsequent speech, the
effect of words put into a member's mouth. If a
mis-statement be made, the answer should be
permitted on the instant, or it can never be effec-
tually refuted.

Mr. ANNAND.-The Provincial Secretary bas
misunderstood mie ; I said, and say still, that the
person who made the affidavit was a member of
the party. I ask himi, if Mr. McLean, inste-ad of
being a member of the opposition, had been a
supporter of the government, whether we should
have e-ver he<.rd of the rmemorial or the affiavits ?
No, sir. Gentlemen opposite may say what they
please, but they cannot controvert the fact that
his dismissal was forced on the government. The
venerable chief justice did not know the politics
of Cumberland as well as mnembers of this flouse,
and acquies -ed in thet dismissal because he
thought the government wished it, and because
he believed that the testimony cane froa a
disinterested witness.

The hon. Provincial Secretary also says that
the opposition press threatened the hon. member
for Inverness that if ho did not come up manful-
ly on the Catholic question the confidenuce of the
party vould be withdrawn from him. I should
like to ask him to point to the passage and shew
nie when and where that threat was used.

lIon. PROvINcIAL SECRETARY.-If the hon.
gý ntleman goes on categorically to question me
and put words in my mouth which I never utter-
ed,-I must reply to him. What I did say was
that the hon. aud learned leader of the opposition
had received significant hints that unless he did
so and so, the party might dispense with bis ser-
vice ; I said therefore he felt it necessary to come
up to the mark,

lon. Mr. YouNo.-If there were any such sig-

nificant hints, they were entirely thrown away
on me. I never heard of them until they were
mentioned by the Provincial Secretary.

lon. PROVINCIAL SECRETARY.-I referred to a,
letter which appeared in the Morning Chronicle
over the signature of a gentleman in the other
end of the building.

ion. Mr. YouNo.-Oh ! is that all.
Mr. ANNAND.-Then we are told by the Provin-

cial Secretary that the opposition press had urged
the prosecution of the author of the Synodical
Letter, for blasphemy. Again, I ask, when and
where did this occur ? That statement was pub-
lished as baving emanated from the lips of the
Rev. John Martin, a highly respectable minister
of the est ablished churci of Scotland. Again we
are told that the opposition deny the Catholics
the right of private judgment ; sir, we never did,
but what we complained of was that they did not
exercisc that right-but were driven to the polil-
ing place as sbeep to the shambles, at the dicta-
tion of one man. Why, sir, even at the present
day the hearts of many of the Catholics are with
us ;-they dislike their associates, and would be
only too glad if the opportunity were offered to
join us again. We quite understand the policy of
the Roman Catholic Church-they will help any
party that will help them. The interests of the
Church is superior to all other considerations,
and I have no hesitation in stating my belief that
if the leader of the opposition would only promise
them a Separate School Bill, they could command
the support of the Catholic body to-rnorrow.

The Prov. Secy. more than insinuated that we
were coquetting with the Catholios, and that we
held out the idea that they were insulted, because
Mr. McKeagney was passed over, and Mr. Fair-
banks was appointed to the Lan dl Otice. I believe
sir, that some laughing remark of that kind was
rade by the press, and not without reason. For
if the Provincial Secretary had not held out the
idea that, at least, one head of department should
be filled by a Roman Catholic-and if that office
had not been prormised to Mr. McKeagney, who
came up here to take possesslon of, and would
now have been installed in it, but for the pres-
sure of Protestant Conservatives in this city-
then that remark would never have been made.
Some of the most influential supporters of the
government, in this city, threatened to withdraw
their support if Mr. McKeagney was appointed.

PROVINCIAL SEoRETARY.--NO!
Mr. ANNAND.-I beg pardon-I eau name the

men. The party with whom I act in this country
have ever held the doctrine that no party, no
body or class of men should be proscribed. We
hold and ever have held that every man should
occupy the sane position, and exercise the saine
privileges-from those principles we have never
deviated an iota. I would not consent to give an
office or withhold an office from any man on ac-
count of his religious opinions.

Now, sir, while on this subject, let me turn the
attention of the bouse to the Protestant Manifesto
of the 7th March, 1S57, which has been so much
misinterpreted. That document contains the fol-
lowing paragraph-and I give thi. in answer to
all that has been said with referebee to the cry
raised against the opposition of their bfing pros-
criptionists in principle :-
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Equal privilege to all should be our motto, time had arrived they seized hold of the flrst ex-ascendancy to none-proscription te none." cuse for deserting their old friends, and in a bodyHow then can the hon. Provincial Secretary allied themselves to the Conservatives ; not uponwith any face assert that we are going to the principle, not upon any great publie question,country with Proscription inscribed on our tan- but simply because they desired to obtain ann rs. No, sir,- proscription to none" is and ascendancy in the province, by shewing that they,ever will be the motto of those who oppose the united and bound together by religious tics, couldpresent administration-while the government make and unniake an administration as theycannot endorse the sentiment, " Ascendancy to pleased. But, sir, there is still further evidencenone "-brcause they have been, and are the of the manner in which the Catholic body soughtcreatures of the Catholie body. to dominate in this country. Let any man readSir, I was somewhat startled at a statement the letter of the hon and learned member formade by the hon. and learned member forSydney, Sydney, Mr. McKeagney, a gentleman for whomwho declared that there was no Cathoie pressure an office was created by the existing government,on the late government. aLd then say whetherornot the Catholics pressedMe. I ENRLY-The hon. and learned member for for office ; the passage reads as follows :-Inverness said that the government was broken "No sooner had Mr. McLeod's resigntiou
up by Catholic preesure. I denied that atement taken place in 185G, and bis opposition, tgether
and asserted what I am willing to maintain, that ith my w , been directed against Mr. Young's
the lion. member for Windsor was the cause of wgoverniment, on the ground of their unjust exclutho disruptio. of that body. sien of Catholics froin office, than Mr. Ward cameIlon. Air. IIowE.,.-The hon. member for Sydney e)ut in bis paper, coiîdemning, our conduot, rangetilias misstated facts over and over again, so that humse f on the opposite side cf the question, and
I do not feel it necessary to reply to him. endeavore te stir up against us the hstility cfMr. ANNAND.-I am perfectly willing that lion. our constituent.r
gentlemen should ho ve an opportunity of explain-. Tere it is, pTain as A B C. The opposition
ing themselves-but these repeated interruptions 'r. cetip a M A. e oppsite
look as though there was a design and intention ag.M ed Mr .gceaney was drec
on the part of some hon. gentlemen to prevent me af I their unjust exclusion on Catheolis fron
froin addressing the house. Now, sir, we are told office. ,h
that the Catholics did not press for appointments For Mr. MoLecti as a man, I hai the highest
When the first R tilway Board was organized, the respect, but there were we bjections the hgs ap
Ialifix Catholic, which, it will not be denied, rpetinent te office :-first the state cf his
was the organ of the Romnan Catholic boly, con-ponmn oofc -is.tesaeo itaned the sgnifi th amon l Catholic health, and secondly, the fact that le was a law-t-aineci the siguifloarit hint that oniy one L!a!holic ,e-f., 1 b1'ieveti that there werc tee înany cfiad been appointed to the Board. Those 'who err ro-eeitn there at too tiny of
deny that there was any Catholic pressure on the the learned professn in office at that tite.
late goverment, will fin their answer in theon. Attorney General says that theRoman Catholic organ of March 15, 1856, where Governmert is strong andi is daily growin strong-Mad r The Provincial Sccretary sa.ys the Oppusitionin a notice to correspondents, we find the Editors ir._cthe i vmrecret t e Opot

holingth folownglanuag :is facticus, and therefore the governmenit cannoirtholding thc followiîîg language bring down and carry measures of public tiii y.ILately, very many communications from Surely these statements are contradictory. If thecorrespondents have reached us, requesting pub- government is so strong these factionists could notlcation of their views of what they conceive are prevent them frcm carrying their measures. Thedeprivations in tie political field, under which Provincial Secretary Las conclusively answeredthey are sutfering. The Catholie population, the ihe Attorney General, for it must be apparent tohurden of them siags, possesses an absu rdly dis- all that a government which cannot carry mea-pý oportionale share of the patronoge in ikis Pro- sures which they deem essential to the publicvince, and of! all the ofices of any importance weal, bas virtually ignored its functions. antid arescarcely one zsfilled by nn of' our creed. unworthy of the confidence of this house a.ti the* * * * * * * country.
"And we are now to learn that it always was The hon. Provincial Secretary read a long ex-the amiable design of somne of the persons belong- tract from a speech delivered by Mr. llowe ating to the party that Catholics espoused, to receive Preston in 1847, in which he ridiculd the cryour votes, but deny vs any part of the power they that he was labor'ng to establi.Ih Catholie ascend-obltained. ancy. Who raised that cry? The uewspapers* * * * * * which then supported the hon. Attorney Ge'neralon one occasion befere we remarked that and foremost among thema the Christian Messen.people linked themselves together for political ger, a paper, which then, as uow, reflected thepurposrs, with only one intention,-the furthering opin ons of the leader of the government. Withof their own interest ; and if any subdivisions of 1 all our recent experience of the aggressive spirita polithial section find that they are invariably of that body, we are told thai-t there is no Cat ho!ietreated with neglect, they are slaves or fools to pressure, no danger of Catholic-ascendancy ; butcontinue the connection longer, but are obliged in what said the Messenger of 1847. I quote adecency to their own views, to look for.nore pros- couple of paragraphs from the No. of 1lti Jure,perous openings for their exertions." 1847.
Is it not apparent, thon; that the Catholie body "We stated it in our last asour opioion 'thtwere dissatisfed becatise offïe" was net conferred the grPat baille between Protestantism a.i Pon then ;-that feeling the hepressed through ry was abot tobe againfougtfer

their organ,-they did 1ok et for more "pros- "We do hot, wish to speak more strny operous openinge. Anwhn they thought the this exciting àubjeet, than'it real importance de-
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mands. We cannot however but feel the deepestlay theblare on the clerks, but atlength we find
conviction that our present position involvc it stated for the first tile in the Coloaist, in an
interests of the utmost moment to the future article prohably inspired by the PiovincialSec-
independence and weltfre of the country. retary himseif, that the order was given by a
Our only desire is that a calra and attentive member of the governnent.
review shvuld be taken by the Protestant public Hon. PROVINCIL SECRETARY.-The hon. mcm-
of the true nature of the marks which distirguish ber lias coumittel himself ; lie well knows that
the pretensions ot a restless and inci easing pot- sheîtly after tic the circunslance to whiclî he
tion of their nunbers, in order that whenever the alludes, it was publicly stateJ hi the Coloist thut
oceas,,ion muay CalI for it, thuse who truly value] the offices were closed hy order of the Attorney
thc civil and religiots bbnssings we ebjoy, a nay be General.
readly to oppose an e.fl cttl barrier to their un- slon. Mr Ioefi.-Ar e inver to inve au
reasonable and dI ugerous acrroycbnments.se end tp these interruptions o

Nor as this cry hf Catholit ascedcy con-e a en
flLmed to the genwspapers. It wms countentriced . t

Hon.re Pov1 A -pbalci asiaR-Te honr mm

andbe ehcourameml t the lihn. Att Gitl ; e n h

c ýpy Ge1erý asortl aftr the tcirumlavneto, wehih e

Calludes, it was publioclservative tttet at th ns t
ocesinay cll for iet, hs wo ty vle hsoe one now toe assure the respAsibility. Thect aivl nd ereious bles s no, may Provincial Scrctary's staterent oaly Dakes the

rdut, sir, we arn toIf that bcaiuse the Liberal Mtt o e Aornh Ho an.r te geverne the aorth
party acied with. the CLthý)!ic body in 1847- atc h tonyGnrli ieatc h
there on e tan s eul ro ot oppose them end tot gover si e r eut.

Nore wasy is f Ca i c Let me sk this question. Wuld that rderhs are uet is he Coseriatie teit tim, the have been issued if, iusoewd cf the Catholic Arch-
cehies h; for pe rete, a now on the uee bishop, the crev, Dr. tawley-mnr. Jolinstoa'
cf arhtÀ Gnal not fse tc that own partculur friend, and an arnd distin-t ire eared tod tha beici auset thei tust guished mrember cf the Baptist denomination, the
ther eie they Pstud not opoe rt othe n j [ev. Dr. Crainp, Pr1.sident f Acadia College, the
nThei rue irosnn bece h cf cir c i- haev. Dr. Ritchey, the Chairman of the h esleyAn

nce a re en te by i e ssen nbly ;f at t t tm e Confpreuce, th e venerab e and Rev. J lhn Scott,
bishops in i le heai t cf P~rotestant Nova Scot ; the virtuail head cf the Establishied Church, cf
Cahoe sad oset arate s ho os fial been preerred nd w tilar f ri d ad a n abl an d sti.
by the Catholic body ;-there had b en ne R til- guoishd mi ebe thirco n -of the e isatL si e
way rio s;-do f pressure on tur courts cf e r Crmp, rec sd e o f tcad iao e ,he
Jrstice to fvor the esane if teir co-reeginoists Churc , which is the bulwark of the Constitution

fro t hecot se aunces tf t e sitr crimes, c ; f En glund,-any or ah cf thes had C uie r ? N y,

For these reaons the Catholic bo y do nt sir, suppose they had all died on the same day,
stand ii thc saine position now that they occupied and been buried in the saine cofflo, would that

in 18d17 ; at that ime, eitng content to 3tcud on order have been issued ? I raintain that it would
tme saint footint tme bin ont entntostands on not ; and even if it had been, the Roman Catho-

the couurîy, tlgy recived their tir ai just lic b dy would have been justly incensd, as they
proportion cf reloUcnce. But hat said the lius would have had a right to be, at any such mark
Atorioe of fen. at at s a heeh of inordinate respect pid to any particular reli-

reGenerai f them athat time in aspeech gious body. I charge home on the governm ut

d eferriig to a ndate in the Cross, the Ca- that act, so unjustifiable, as one of the proofs of
Rhefi errgnc tat mda t, toheaudoman Cac Catholic pressure and Catholic ascendancy in this

.tho'io or-gan of that day, to band Roman Cathohecs Province, and I' here, in conclusion, protest
together to keep certain Protestants, who were againce antinuance onlgoeretei
then supporting the Attorney General, out of the this Province holding its position at the will of a
Assembly, the learned gýntleman said- . .s .oce hig i .

"I hesitate not to say that such a combination foreign ecclesiastic.
is dangerous to the peace and welfare of the Mr. McDoNmoe said :-So many complaints
country-and this would be a question worthy of have been pref erred lte and aguin dunng this
agitating the Protestant people, and awakening diseissoi, cf the nieUdl ess protracted character of

Protestants of all creeds to a sense of their danger. the debate, that I have felt unwillng to occupy
if ever I commenced agitating it would be against thC time of the bouse with any remarks on the

a religious party baniding itself together as one subject under eeb-ate. But, sir, g<ntlemen on

ran to effect its own dominancy, or political both sides cf the h1ouse, I think. will do me Ie

exaltatio.', credit ofsaying, that I have never beenguilty of
exatation. twrstin the people's money either by long
That is the waty the hon. leader of the Govern- sec, or by frqet ydrsigtehs,sptýeches, or l'y freqiiently addressing tho oue

ment spoke of Cahlic asedancy in 1847. Hie and I therefare trust that I sbail be excused if I
was then ready to lead a crusale against that ocupy the house for a very short time i gtving
body, but now, having entered rto au allianoe of the reasons for the vote which ilntend
with the Catholics, having found that they nay to give in support of. .ih amendmtent.
be useful in furthering bis personal views, the I ma say, sir, in comnmencig, that my rea.
cry of Catholic Ascendncy is suddenly discovered sens in general are very similar to those expres-
to Le a bugbear and a delusion. sed Mast eveuiug by my houble. friend froin the

Much has been said about c'osing the public township of Halifax. This is now the last seF-
offices and the story of the fLig. lon. gentlemen '-on of the present bouse- ina few mouths the

opposite attemnpt to explain the latter incident by people of this province wil; be called upon -to

saying -that a servant did it. Did a servant also expres, by their votes, their opinion of the acts
close the public offices? Who issued the order of both parties in this ihuse ;.4rd it is, thereçfre,
.for closing them ? I have heard of an.attempt to not onrly a matter of right te urselves, but
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duty which we owe to our constitutents. to ex- did you when in power ;-again, if we yield to
press, each and all of us, the opinions whicb we Catholie pressure. so did you.
entertain of those now in power. Now, sir, we have had entirely too nmch of

We are told that this is a bald resolution of this-et tu quogue style of argument ; it i8 not
want of confidence against the Government, with..l dignifid to say the least of it, and not the style of
ont any specific complaint being on the table of reply that will satisfy the people of tbis province,
te bouse, and that in the course of debate. grave or that should satisfy the members of' bis house.
charges have been made on various subjects, Will it be any answer to my constituets, wben
which the bouse cannot now pass upon, because asked to explain why the present .government is
the papers relating to those subjects have not allowed to pass through the present session with-
vet been brought down. I believe, air, that such out an enquiry into their acts, fQr me to say it, is
a course is not without precedent in this bouse- very tru that they have actid very badly, but
nay, that it has always been the practice by mo- then they teli me that agoverument ten years ago
tions of this kind, to open up for trial the acts did a great deal worse-or that other members
and conduct of the govetnment, on ail, any, and of this house on previous occasions acted pre-
every net of theirs, which may appear reprehen- cisely similar. S'nily the fallacy of such an
sible to any member of this bouse, and to en- argument must at once strike the mind of every
quire wbether the confidence with which they man who reflects on the subject..
were entrusted at the tiue of their assuming the But, sir, I ask if sùch i reply is in point of fact
reins of power, sbould still be extended to thm truc? Did the late government p'opound neo
We are perfoctly at liberty to enquire, under the measures? I say, r, that that is not the case,
present motion, whether their railway policy as Look at the Educaton question apd when Irefè
a whole bas been a sound one-wbetber they are to that, I may say, that if there were no other
justifiable in tIe dismissals from office, which, in objection against the 'present government ex.
my view, they have made in an arbitrary, uncon- cepting their conduct with regard to the bill'
stitutional, and unjust manner-whether they of the late government on that important
are incompetent to the performance of their puL- subject, it would be more than sufficient for
lie duty, and have exhibited that incompetence me to dtclare by my vote that I had no con-
in a pusillanimous shrinking from the perfor- fidence in them. Sir, the qiestion of edu-
mance of those dutiès which their position im cation is second to none, tbat can possibly
poses upon them-and whethcr they have not occupy the attention of this Legislature, and it
forfeited public confidence by giving undue as is one in the face of the cousideration of which
cendancy and piedoininaace to one religiots tbe voice of faction sbould be hushed, and every
body over all others id this province. I have word of ,party differences stilled. Does not
said, sir, that the courPe Ls not without prece- every member of this house remember the spirit
dent, and I can point to nothing more strongly that actuated the then opposition, and the fac-
proving the fact, than the course of the present tious course pursued by them La reference to that,
government la 1857, when, in the eagerness to Important measure. Soon after the bill in ques-
grasp the reins of power, they moved and debated ticn was laid on the table, it became appare it.
a vote similar to this, and dclayed the business of that there was a considerable section of the
the country for two weeks before it was settled. bouse of the Catholl religion, that would not

Doctors sometimes have to swallow their own support any measure for the improvement of
medicines, and we are now only administering education, notwithstanding that attempts had
thecsnese de wec areyo themslvedserng been made by certain modifications of the bill, tothe saea doe which toey itemabves prepared Lu meet their views and carry through a law of1857. Wbat'the effeet of it may be Lao Perbapsl sonie kind. ' A, vote. was tben taken 'dflrmLng t4,
difficult, to tell., Perhaps it will be too inudh, u smind. ip ve was thn ofe Laairmi hch
der all, the circumst'ances of the case, to ,supposemaprepeothbitaofax:onwipdtrhail the meiciusnesl i them caseticaly was carried by a large rmajority, andthereupon aihatthe edicne ihll tbem '(politcally 1 cnritcee o becomposed of eo nenei o
mean); but we may at least hope that Lt will c
tend t cue some f their irregularities. And ach county, was appointed for the purpose
sir, if it does nothing else, we on this side of the e maturmgsnch a mnasure as could be accept-
house are under the impression that itwillgive abe te is bouse and the country. But, sir,our aás a vlualé ipale. Te gverie were it net a fact that ive are ail aware of, weour caûse a valuablé impulse. The - overàù'tcudsaclhvo beleved~ thalt se ermained
have, witbin the last summer, pprop iate t couLd scarcely hat
sum of £600 stg. in securing a vuluable impuls' were the late opposition to get into power by
accordig to their own accont (laughter) ; an any andevery means, that so far as I can rernem.
surely it is not too much for the opposition toe nt a smgle man who had been appomned
appropriate a few days of the session in secung onthe other side, appeared tt the committee
the same im ortant result, meetng. Mill úot :he positively certamas, -e9,whetier none .f itheixi attend 'butBut, sir, the genera style o argument h this, is -ertin th e arbitrary, una
which the various charges made against the go- compreomising iews ,of one Cl e, the lous
vernment have been metý,appears te m most were urged a a. spir et Qof - U eompron
extraordinary and unstatesmari tike. *When taun sing hostilityand 4hÇe opposition the onted with thpir want of, strength,-with *faîP to leading men of the oppositiog avss so dermiedpropouad any me agres ofgeneral pubhe ut, îlha itwas unerly ppIlss ta pase measure
do they account inaany reasonab1è way for tef w& l s expçctaien e , a ildiminmshe sbeg og give 4ny good me1 gth drQpç. o
for 43e absegce, ef geasurs3 r t dav4 eQtg
think. it suicent Ae sywe may eakr ii ee a w ea-
we , are, as strong as yeg, re.jWe -g am is:opp
business for y0u u doatgog were qrewM o îA nflUof tée pphà iua dagIag
have not propounded any meaares, Ïu neither where nowibs4ading tha hay dow have the
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aciual numerical majority on their side, and
could at any moment carry a'hostile vote, tbey
still, in order to carry on the business of the
country, aid the government of the day l per-
fecting their measures. I admit the fact, sir, and
admire tbe practice, and 1 have no doubt the
hon Provincial Secretary is very anxious to see
the same thing occur here, but our government
is not in a position to. laim such consideration
at our hands. In England sucb a spectacle is ex-'
hibit d whe questions deeply and vitally affecting
the welfare of the nation are submitted, but here
in the speech from thé throne they do not an.
nounce a single measure of any importance,
r Again, sir, Ber Majesty's ministers never use
the weight and influence of ber name to crush
any mnan. Shè defends and' pro'tecrs all ber sub-
jects, and the weight and influence of the crown
is never used but for t ie punishment ' those
cbrged with crime. Tbe opposition there never
have their feelings woundd and their ,ninds ex-
asperated by a heartless persecution of men whom
tbey respect, a k-ndly feeling is cultivated and
maintained between men of all classes, and hence
arises that spectacle of co-operation in public bu-
siness wvhich the Provincial Scretary so much
admires. But wbat do we find here, sir. Take
the case of Mr. Forman, as an exemple of the'
way . in which our government treats our public
men. I think, sir, it was my hon. colleague, the
ex-Solicitor General, who at one time said the
goverument establisbed in this country was not
equal to that of the savages wbo for'merly held
dominion lu this 'province. I differ from that
gentleman in bis opinion, and do.not hesitate to
say, that our cons'titution, as administered by the
present government. is quite equal te the rnan-
ners and customs of thesavages. The Indian,
after slaying his victim, does not feel bis vn-
geance satiated tili he bas torn the scalp from
tbe body still palpitating lu its deatb struggl-e.
And so our government, with a like noble feel-
ing, not only drove Mr. Forman froin bis office,
but 'endeavored by every means in their power
to blacken his private as well as professional
reputation, and thus prevent bini, if possible,
fror ever receiving any employment. The whole
weight and influence, not only of themselves, but
also of the Queen's representative, is brought to
bear against him in minutes of council ; and
thèy decoratëe the poles of the government wig*
wam ýwith the Colonist and extra sbeéts of the
Gazette. fillëd' with the most vindictive and
groandless 'attacks upon that gentleman's repu-
tation.

Take àgain their course with regard to their
late colleaguel ihe ex-Solicitor General; and

ere I may say, sir, that any one who' knows the
personal antecedents of us botb, and who consi-
dérs as I do bis present position ihi bisbouse, as
ahnounced by bimself, to be an anfnalous and
éxtraordinary one, something like Mabotnet's
coffi, suspended 'between heaven aInd earth, be-
longing to neither party-anything,'l 1 may sayi
as 'tegards 'bis case, cannot be considered as
being prompted by eitber a personailor eolitical
predilectiohn lu bis favour. "Bat B\w bave they
treated him? He was considered' qulté 'gbd
ceoùght beY assÔiated writh thert in the' govern.
mét upto thetieas that'he SehoWed hisindepens
dnce by 1igifUgbis 'fie ;- but t'o sooner did
this take plice'then another minute- f acounCl is
issued, ud> the 1weight and sanôtion of the

Queen's representative again called in to blacken
bis character also. He is charged with disclosing
the secrets of council, and in the official organ of
the government is beld up to the world as a man
guilty of perjury, for the charge, if it means
anything, means that. What a spectacle do they
thus exhibit to the province. If' this charge be
true, .and tbey knew that that gentleman had
conducted himself so improperly, why did they
not long ago drive him from their ranks? The
dilemma is an awkward one, and in eit her view
of the case I fully endorse the opinion expressed
by Mr. Wilkins in bis letter to bis constituents,
that the government by that minute of council
have set the seal to the sentence of tbeir.own
degradation. The treatment of Mr. McCully is
of a piece with the others ; but as I do not wish
to weary the bouse, i will not enter upon the
consideration of that act. I refer to these cases
in order to point cut the dangerous consequences
likely to ensue from the -principles upon which
the government appear disposed to act. This
prostitution of the power and position of the
Queen's representative can lead to notbing but
evil, if we may judge ot the future by what bas
taken place in the past. ,

What occurred during the administration of
Lord Falkland. If I mistake not the hon. Attor-
ney General was at. that time also leader of the
government, and very much the same course as
that which I complain of was then also pursued.
That nobleman,,acting I presie under the ad-
vice of bis constitutional advisers, was indiscreet
enough to descend into the arena o.f Nova Scotia
polities, and into the public prints. Over bis
own name lie publisbed certain letters, accusing
three gentlemen of factious opposition and mis-
representing their ;Vlews and opinions. I refer
to the late Hon, J. B. Uniacke, Hon. Jas. McNab.
and the hon. member for Windsor, whose only
crime was that tbey had left bis government be-
cause they could uot justify a certain appoipt-
ment 'wbich had been made without their consent
or knowledge. 13y that uct, sir, the representa-
tive of majesty was brougbt into disgrace and
contempt throughout this colony. The men thut
attacked, or some of them, replied also through
the press, and the, cunscquence was that' Lord
Faulkland was lampooned out of the Province,
and left behind him a name and reputation for
which few men in Nova Scotia bave any respect.
I sincerelyhope, sir, that our present respected
Lièutenant Governor may nover experience such
treatinent, but it will notbe from any want cf
exertions on the part of bis present advisers to
that end if ho doès not ; and, sir, were t here no
other ground of complaint against the Govern-
maet tban this itself, I should feel myself bound
to support the amendment of .th bon' member
for Inverness, and say that I Lad no confidence
in them.

The bon. and learned muember for Sydney
seems tù- b delighted that this discussioi bas
arisen, and looks forward to thir anticipated W-
Umph on the division as a cettifèate tf cbaracter,
and a direct expression of confidence in the go-
vènmerit 'on the part of itis bouse. I cannot ao-
quee in that view,'a fár no'e"iuhble certiti
Cate of cbaracter 'would have 'been secured hàd
there been no coiplaint made. I'tahat dase sir,
the governnent would bave g#ne to the oérintry

t nat'telection, witb the :boast and declaration
that their acts during the late recess had been se
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pure and upright tbat no person in thiAeLegisla- a terror on thatsubject far exceeding that of any
ture had any ground of complaintsagainst them, gentletnan ofthat body. Sir, proscription is not
and the opposition are therefore, not only;well and never has been the watchword of the party withjustified in raising this discussion, but they would wbom I act.. Asendanoy te none, prÔscription
bave been guilty of a dereliction of duty had for none, is the, principle which in cominon witbthey not done so. those wbo oppose the present government, I haveThe hon. Provincial Secretary in sustaining always entert ined, and will ever act upon, .and Ihis charges of a factions opposition. referred te never can or will consent that aiiy one party ofthe conduct of gentlemen on this side ýf the religionists, be they what they, may, shall'ever
house. relativeto the representation bill of last dominate in this country- But, sir, I ask if thiswinter, and remarked that the press in oùr inter bugbear cry of proscription ls really þelieved laest bad during the recess offered a most violent, hy the members of the Catholic body themselves,opposition to that measure, referring.particularly I feel Confident it is nokt Take,' for instance. theto the Eastern Chironicle which he said was gene- hon. member for the townsbip of !3alifax, anl Irally looked upon as being in a great measure look upon him as béing a much more reliableunder my control. I suppose it is a matter of no exponent of the feelings of the Catholic body thaninterert 40 this bouse wbether such is the. case or the hon. and lëarned member for Digby, and wvbat
not, were it so, sir, I should not consider tbat does that hon, gentleman say. ',Wby sir, the other
connection as any disgrace, but to prevent any day be advanCed in front Qf the table aud an-misconception I will simply say, that for the last nounced in bis uisual mild and lamb-like mannerfive years I have not written fifty lines for that but for'the letters of the bon. member forthe editorial department of that journal- Windsor, there never, woÛld have been any
The gentleman who owns and edits it neither difference beween the Catholics and their foimer
seeks nor requires any assistance from' me. and associates. He. l not afraid of proecriptionwor
ie is qite able to take care of bis paper and oppression, not be, eknow'sjàst as Well"as gentle-himself. As regards that bill, sir, I may say, men on this side of the house that such a thing asthat while I look upod the present representation proscribing any body of religionists never enteredof the province as Most unjuist, I do not consider into the thoughtsof any person, and that if such athat this bouse is now in possession of data neces- tbing had been conceived it would be quite lin-

sary for originating a sound scheme of represen- practicable.
tation. A great amount and variety of statisti- That honorable gentleman haseé tix wbele
cal information, as regards the population. trade, action f tho Catboli t letters of the hon-
and internal resources of the various parts of thé orable and leared ember for Windsor; but
province, i absolutely necessary before we can, oabe aleo d meber f Widsor ; -
eafely legislate on such an important subject, e fri lm me to .say the e I soi e
This eau only be obtained by -a new census, and tirely from hing on that point-trei s om
until that, cetAus be taken, I shall feel myself other impelling power i woperation. My own
bound stooppsè any extensive material change bbserin,beforst s anday.soin thiof (le representation, hodee, d rog the tirt, dession, and befoie the

Again, sir, that hon. gentlemen bas charged .' m W a word,uponthe opposition 4hat (bey acted factionsy g, convinced ime ba(t there was a. craving after
refusing to sit upon the raiîlway committee last place and powsr and1exolumen on tho pari of
year. Wheri the eommittee was first. named, ,I gentlemen fthat persuasionaltogether incori-
understand tbat my name was on the list but at sistenti t, the rights of otiers, .thatwind end-
that time I was absent froin the bouse, havîng tualy lead tothereakng upof (heate goverd-
gonehto the wbarf to meet my hon. colleaguent if these caims were not saistfied. Tis
wbo had just arrived by steamer from Liverpool. th, opno wasued among oter hinogsf pois
I am not prepared to say what I might bave done he opeterse pthi s
as regards: tha comnittee, had I been presen; L ,Ouse Conecte:1 ilth th ab
but this I anprepared to state, that.after a cali Thie rëason given by hbe hon. ineniber fromreview of the wbole matter, and considering the Halifak is' to sballowî to deceive any perso».position which the contractors ocCpied towarda Sir, let anYman take thOwbole of thewritingsthe province, under their dontracts, I ully ap- ef the hon. mehnber forWindsor sad extraçt
prove of tho course ,which my chon, f iends took from then thé, wbolelof the alleged*abuse:of, a-in t.ecliming to sit on that committee. The tholissaaid to be c dontainedin theru , and-eil,relative rights and liabilities.ot the c tractors engage :t0 shew liiw ten tilms 4hb eetpat ofand the province, lad been clearly defined by abuse from the publioatious of the mouth-pieëe ofwritten sealed contracta, and by tbese both sides thoso Whb are, now their dear frien<|s gnd alie,should stand or faîl. The riglhts accruing under :those côntrâcts on both sidos should 'have been I obsetve, Sir, thiat t ha bcon quite fas4n-
settled by a courit'of lwt, ùot by a comnîite et a*blep p newpaers and a o te ixu 4ethis house, and I .We ne no jddnîbt, that if tho cn. n t r lagçr reoltng ofô 'ioal etniîops rn
tractors had approaebed ths bouse with a ' eii theout Mf thhi bate, and .n cordaee iÑh
tion; prayig félèave tê itplead the pro"inée, th tpractice dàso in pr oftie is0ion
or to grant them an opportunity of tryiàg théir 'ehigh Navext lade, red a fe e sclaitis iin a coùrt,Ôf iaw; that.surchpporttrnity a#map I per Tho lineainay ot bewould lave beenfreely acoerdedh ;, a qjto gu, i inpthos and Èlimilto le SalyThe Catholiàqad~'tinssomatledia ones (bathas, ronno h oam learnednernberfor I»gby,entered ilargeg~ iået> be ptcerett dehalM,satrd:L feel kxt eu o fx hut mention. thèi u~frcalIed o ma40 altee ks ton~ertworegarditge wh¾1ia 1 tkas pek"t tho-it. The hf atan rned nemberfur lißby(Air.de governent n
Wafi, e44as 4rasm g ight>ulpicIture of&fie pto- heyk oIte t a heo aoet. W"~t xserip(gefyt ualioa ispr¾viMq n4idÑ&>tahnorabl re4 x~d~ iI~~&~h
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fIalifax Times of May 18, 1847, and with the
editorial comment is as follows

The following lines .were sugested by reading a
statenent In the Times of April 27th that a Grand
Mass had been perforned in the Catholic Chapel
Moorefields, to pray the seul of Pope Gregory out of
Purratory.

PRAY FOR T11E POPE.
Pray for the soul of the poor old Pope!

For a jolly el<l Pope was ho;
Pray priay and say Masses for his soul,

Vast boind in Purgatory.

Pray for the soul of the poor old Pope
Who sat in Sr,. Peter's Chair,

Who bound and unbound in earth and heaven,
Al those who had gold to spare.

Pray for the soul of the foolish old Pope!
For a foolish old Pope was he,-

Re created and eat his wheaten gods,
And now, not a god bas he.

Pray for the soul of the poor old Pope
Self styled The Infallible,-

Who is up to ns o fh In the River Styx,
And féeeth the pang8 or HIell.

Pray for the seul of the poor old Pope!
Oh, pray for his sinful soul !-

Some r sty old saint may hear your prayers,
And bring hlm out of that hole.

Pray for the soul of the poor old Pope !-
Priosts,nuns mons, arnd al-

T.o St. Petrick and St. Catherune,
$t. Peter and St. Paul !

Pray for old Gregory the Pop -!
But 1 four it is ail in vain-

For the door is locked, the key is lost,
And there he must remain. X Y Z.

Protestantville. May, 1847.
, ow, Sir, grievous complaints have been:made

that the late Archbishop had been spoken of by
the press of the Opposition in disrespectful
terms, but I ask hon. gentlemen of the Catholic
persuasion to point out ln the wrîtings of the boa.
member for Windsor or the publications of the
opposition press, any attrek on their religion so

gross as this which I have reád upo· their Pope.
This and other attacks were made upon ther
-while they were acting with the liberal 'party in
maturing the system of government now mu exis-
tence. There were then no gocd reasoisý for such
attacks, for the Catholics had not then made suct

* demands as they now make : there was then no
claims for separate schools; the integrity of juries
was not then tampered with for the purpose of
shielding crixninals, and. they had not exercised
the right which they have lately doùe of break-
ing a nia'â head if he laughed a;t bis religion.
At that time a Catholie might laugh 'at a Protes
tant's faith, and a Protestant at a Catholio's and
stili his life would be ,safe, then'no person de-
manded or received bffie solely because he was a
Catholie unless he nvas other'wise qualified, now
they do ; the attacks upon the Catholic faith were
then more unprovoked than noW, and mfore gross,
I argue, therëfore, Si,"th lithë resch given by
the hon. member for Halifax l isotthé trne one,
but that they have changed4 sids. be ,uie they
have ftoudd the governmerit thÔré dispo#ed than
the opposition to yield te thxeirdmnds d Sir,-
it as iy own calmobåeratio and experi-
ence has forced the conviotio ou up etl the

govenMén'tl tamely yieldinug 1te å g idf1nees
that I five this as anither reasu hy JJ.Wbave ne
confidence il them'

Let me now turn the attention of the house to
a sentence or two taken from the Minute of Council
in the case of the Solicitor General's resignation
as follows :-

" Although the exigency of public business re-
quires that the members of Council residing in
Halifax, should, dLring the recess of Parliament,
freqgently assume the responsibility of deciding
important matters without having the benefit of
the advice of their colleagues who hve in distant
parts of the Province, yet it is perfectly under-
stood that no absent member can be held respon-
sible for anyacts of the Government, except by
continuing a member of it after such acts become
known to.him,"

What, Sir, is the meaning of all this ? The re-
presentatives of a county,at least those ii the con-
fidénce of the goverament, are by general consent
intrusted with the patronage as regards local ap-
pointments, and therefore when a member from
the country writes to the Provincial Secretary re-
questing the appointment of a road commissioner
or a justice of the peace, the members of Govern-
ment in town will be fully justified in making
such appointaent without calling a meeting of
Council, or consulting their colleagues in the
country, but I den' that they have the power
constitutioxrally, of passing upon any measure of
public concern such as the appointment of a De-
gation without at least summoning the members
at a distance. If this be done and those gentle-
men do not cbey the summons, then I grant that
a quorum of five in. town may constitutionally
proceed to action. But, air, according to this
minute of'council, such acts may be done without
summoning their colleagues, and the only option
that members of the Executive .in the country
have is either to approve of an act done in their
absence which may be contrary to their own
judgment, or resigu their seats. They are, in
faet, perfect nonentities in the Èovernment, -and
the goveràment ls in practice one of five members.
The Queen's instructions give us a council of ten,
and 1 look upon this principle so laid dorn, as a
dir et and most dangerous infringement of our
constitution.

Now, sir, a few words regarding the case of
Mr Forman before I coriclude. The G4vernnent
seem last summier to havé suddenly wakened up
te a sense of the propriety of finishing the road
to Trnro withôut delay, and t ,s. gravamen of the
charges against Mr Forman is that he either could
riot or would not carry out their wishes in that
respect.

But, sir, 1 ask any man who reads the çorres-
pondence between Mr Forman and the govern-
ment on that subject, and who will interpret his
words acording to the usual riles of the English
language, if he eau find anything in the wbole
correspondence justifyng such a conclusion. Mr
Forman on the 26th' of June last, writes as

"Lt is true that during the last year Lhave
had many diffiôulties ete contebd with, into which
I forbear fromi entering; The: chief of tLese has
been the insubordiaittion-and the position assnmed
by the contractor k asrted aspractical inde.

pedence, and seemed to think that they would
be upheld i disebeying both the • 9oard -ad

yf in thiti I'thust they are now-,Uhtidened
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and if they are kept in their proper placé, and tor Generals were oocasionally there under thethe government give me the samte generous and pretence of defending the interests of the Province,cordial support which I have always received Mr. Forman was the only man who stood up forboth from the former and present Board, I have the intereste of Nova Scotia, and endeavored withno reason te doubt that the Railway, which I am a degree of skill and energy that did him muchnnwilling to abandon, will be successfully and credit, to prevent our money from being wasted.vigorously prosecuted to its completion." In this he was in some measure aided by the honThe Board in their letter of the 80th June, member for Windsor, but hie preence there. wasexpressed their regret, " that there has been so more for the purpose of watching the investiga-much delay in the completion of the contracts, tion so as to be able to defend his own acte asbut the government are familiar with the digi- chairman of the Board than tbr any other.
culties they have had with the contractos, in There are many other subjects of remark, Mrcompelling them te finish their sections, as well Speaker, which I feel tempted to touch upon, butas those which prevented the works being taken as there have been so many complaints of theout of their bands." time being wasted I shail forbear, feeling confi-I milght quote various other passages from his dent that the grounds I have laid are quiteletters, al tending to the. same purpose, namely, enough to just:fy nme in the minds of my consti-the determined opposition of the contractors to all tuents for supporting the amendment of the honhis plans for completing the work, but as they member for Inverness.
are all most likely perfectly familar to the mem- Mr. McLELLAN said :-On my entrance to thisbers of this Hfouse and the country, I shall not house I find rnany strange things are said whichdelay the House by reading them. But, sir, with appéar to me somewhat strange. For example-such intormation as this conveyed te the goveru- the hon. member for Digby asserts that the Go.ment by their own officer, I ask was it net their vern:nent is carrying out responsible governmentduty to aid that officer, and compel these refrac- in corresponding with him, If I have the honortory contractors te do their duty. This, sir, of a seat in this house for any length of time, Iwould net suit their purpose, but the moment shall most probably be chargeable with utteringthey got hold of the man they wanted, then the some nonsense, but I do hope neveïr to be respon-con tractors were pushed up, and the work fitished sible for such nonsense as that.in some sort of way. , gain, sir, it sounds strangely tco me to hear

B utwe -are als6 told that Mr Forman was,'i the hon. member for Falmouth confess that the
other respects, incompetent, and made greFt mis- feelag amongst .his constituents is so strong
takes in measurement, causing troublé, del agamnt him that he cannot go into the back set-dea, ementa without havirjg.what he. lLrns, 1«a terri-and expense. Admiffing that hedid for the ske leets w t ha what h e terri-
of argument, and I may say that it is clear that betussel wih the old women." I hopde the hon.
mistakes in measurement were made somewhere genleman will take due warning, and, preparing
or by somebody, let me ask if that ls a suffidien r the event of the comirg elecin, become inen-
ground for his dismissal. I believe, sir, that tally resigned and physica4ly .pepared for beinggrond er s 'rnmsal su, tat eft at homo to "Itusset" it eut with, 0le 'oh 14ï-mistakes in surveys of tbis kind are not only very le 13ut, o v u ed itotw set tòonraey
common, but almost inevitable. The history of de But sr , haved hed nthe lion. Attor-
almost erery railroad in Europe and A nerica to My prGeonce ivedop ons as'the hon.dnttor-
proves that miscalculations will occur, and that ber for nverne s apair usefwea Àh aredr
when the work conies tube actually doue, differ- o? beutis the a are ac fe oers A rare ptir
ences will appear to exist between the previous Whleulisteying tO thso desgrntlepnati culdnt
measurements and tie amount of work actually but to t he 1 w hon, gentle nu t
done. I believe, sir, that th firt ten miles o hon. ou hea ned aderely m compbp ent t the
the St. Andrew's railroad after being located hàd ho andwt p ontheir beauthyemppos thathe
te be altered, and unless I au Straugely mis. e h' heir betyesuhs ha t fow..
informed, the present chief railway engineer of means remankab e for its eau It y a ny
this Province, who bas been so 'much praised:and sundlower ihat it àÏways faces ilie s an. tha e dring
lauded, was the person who originally looated the day it e rawn, by thacs' Fienh d
that lin 4. But,.air, if nistakes d blunders re from ne pointu t Compas t andherdirc y
te be visited with such severe condemnation, why Oppôt. AndoSidering tha intue heicl
i Mr Forman the only victimi? It waesc early .officç andesaJary h ve gad lu dra enhe hiproved last winter before t'he railroad coimittee, Attorney Geneail round from one puînof "ththat eue of tIe greateet blunders hin the- whoIe politicai compa3s te the direcU1y oppeaite, 'icomdsurvey (Iueanthat at Gra d Lake nea t ) nlt u pai bed witd tet a
was comxmitted by Mr Mosse.s Why, the,has only diaerence the. natural iower i theiorn-not the same principle been.applied, to ha at ing hangs mo ti east, but drgwa roulid bv thehas been applied to Mr Formgan? Why is it that suns intiencedii the evening'bows to the westMr Forman lhas been dismissed and that Mr while thispolitÇal eu'dower ii the t ri oing orMosse las not.ouly hotbeen dismiseddiut actually its e igtence lung te thç wvt;, Dow in tle even-elevated tô lthe posmiton of astading engineer, ing-,whon .night is coming Upon it, bows srmis-an office fir. superior t' that ocep ed by him ai sively te the east.
the timehe mxde this setieas x talke. la' my : Thebon: ,.ntleman telis ua; at aliduguthereopinion, s1ry Mr Forman deserved very*diffesat may ; in4he ptitical atip4 u ee
treatinent from this Province. Any person w-ho te invigrat:e the ositi e r an le anto
visived the commrait-e; oom- last witer:while the ther eleinent for gamern<datjclaîms of these ' grasping entes tors were being hirm The ame edad:whe couteas rMoindre
triedi euld Ádt hely bohig strnok witkate sigu- Amonniid add do*eigdve Ua r ê en-
lar spectbele dt Whii4hettra atd Slie$ . riches and beautifies ktha vehey#ma'ud il
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contain the electrie element which, when the !
thunder bolt falls, shivers in pieces the old rot- f
ten trunk which has stood too long leafless, fruit-
less, a disgrace to the hiliside Believing that in s
tie political atmosphere an element is gathering s
for the overthrow'of the present administration,
let me state some of the grounds on which I rest 1
the belief that it should not and does not enjoy
the confidence of the country.

And, sir. L ask the question, when shquId a
people hqve confidence in a governiment?

When fifty three men, representing eveiry in-
terest, andI all shades of opinion, assemble here.
and, in the free exercise of their opinion, place
sach mien in the goverament as they think best
qualified to carry < ti the policy which the majo-
rity declare best for the welfare of the country,
we have a government commanding the coi fi-
dence of tie people If, however, there be eight
of this body m ho have an interest in whiéh the
others cannot 'participate- an interest which they
hold as paramount to every other interest-an
intere:t for which all else must be sacrified-
and if they bring that interest here, and combine
to place in puwer the men who will best serve
them-ihey destroy the value of this assembly as
a repre.c'ntative insti- ution--they rend'er it worth-
less. Governed then, as we are, in Nova Scotia,
by the creatures of an interest-by men owing
position to the destruction of free deliberative
action, does it accord with reason to suppose that
measures will be cariied for the general welfare,
if there is a posibility that triey will conflict with
that interest ?

But apart trom measures of a general nature
ean we have confidence that the patronage-the
plunder, as iris termed by the governmient-will
be fairly distributed. Sir, it is a libel on the com-
mon sense of the people of this-couL'try to sup-
pose 'for a moinent ihat they do not see that the
sect on which the government depends for its
daily existence, las the power, wh' never they
choose to exercise it, to obtain more than justice.
I remenber the political camnaign of 1847-and
while thé memÔry of' that lived in the mirdi of
men-while it rcmained on record to be bronzh't
forwaid, as was this day, by the learned member
for Pietou, I did not expect to see the hon. At-
torney General and his associates deliberately
place themselves in the arms of the Catholies,
that they might be lifted up within reach of the
governmient pap. I have séen it, however, and
the humiliating spectacle presents itself to my
mind sonewhat 'n this form : A dozen boys get
into an orchard, where there is ripe tempting
fruit hanging overhead, just. heyond their reach.i
Re olved to have it, they enquire of Tom, who
has always been their ringleader, how it is to be
managt d. le telh' them the bf st way is ‡b place
a platform beneath the tree-and for this purpose
sets them to work,-encouaging Bob Id get' a
prop for one corner, by the promise of a big
plum just o erhead,--fells Jimthat he shhll have
that nice buneh for which bis inoith hss been
wa-ering,-In fact, stimulates therm ali by the
promise of the whole fiait, except oôe good
branch for hi4nselt. Ail their laborq, howev, r,
prdve unavailing. The rickety affairi they put
up won't stand. They can't ges the frui#.--

Now, su ppose the scene to change :- lna cormes
Jerry, a sturdy, jank ol a boy whu ateps up to
Tom and ask8 ' what all the fuss li shont, who
isbick, and&what, sto y pay?"

"Nothing,7 says Tom, " only there it nice
ruit, and we can't get it; will you help us ?"
" Certainly, just what I want. Here, Ill soon
how you how the thintz is managed., Gvt on my
houlders." And stooping do-wn, Jerry takes
rom on bis shoulders, a leg on each side, and
ifts him up within reach of the fruit.

Now, wouild any spectator suppose for a mo-
ment, that Jerry wouid stand there with Tom on
qis shoulders, and let him pocket all the plums
himself, or give them all away ? Certainly not.
He might very justly suppose that J.rry would
see the necessity of giving each of the. boys 'a
tilurn to quiet t'hem, leat they alarned the owner
of the orchard, but - after that hie would expeet
Jerry to demand the lions share in consideranoù
of the necessity of his position Now, sir, we
have ii, Tom and Jerry here-we have a Tom
and Jerry affair for a government in this country,
and what confidence can the people have tiat
there will be anything like a fair distribution ot
the priz-s after the first few. p1mî to quiet. ir,
t4e niecessitv of Jerry's position wi!l out-weigh
justice. beides every man 'who resrrds the dig-
nity of government-the dignity of his country
nust feel humiliated at the spectacle presented

by the hon. -Atty. General and his associates seat-
ed on the sh ulders of the hon. raember for Syd-
ney, and his co-religionists, a leg on either side,
a la Tom and Jerry. By the way, sir, it has al-
ways been a matter of curiosity with me to.know
on whose shoulders the lion. ex-Solicitor General
sat during the time he aie of the government
fruit,, Ifreward followed labour it was probaþ,y
a joint rnattr between the bon. Inspector of
Mines and the' Inspector of Light Hous.s; for
whieh they get £650 a year. Considring the
position in which our government is placed I
think it due to the dignity of thiê country as well
as the personal individual digriity of the reputed
Protestant part of that government, that they be
speedily removed from their position. And as
the shortest mode is somnetirnes consideréd Lho
best.I beg- to anggest one. I see by the public
letters or the hon, member for H'alifax (Mr.
Tobin) that he has a disposition t: travel among
the stars, that bis orbit lies among the planets.
I therefore propose that the Protestant membrès
of governm nt be alt placed 'on his shoulders,
when he is in the ascending mood, trusting that
he will land them safely in " perihelion.

Hlaving thus spoken of Catholie power in and
over thu government of th acouiitry, let me refer
to somle of the results of that power: And, sir,'I
shall take but one example, and that i the ad-
rritted fact that-the Brittsh flag hung athlf4nàSt
on governàieut house in honor of a Catholic
Arhbishop.

The govermient seeùn'dispoqed to shrink from
the rësponsibility of ths aet, and wel[ they may;
but what is their position? If; nt the direct act
of the goverinment, it is the result of that/ spirit
which they havýe so encouragLd, ,Sir, there neer
was a p riod in: our ecanitiry's.'history previeusto
the al vent to power of the present admidistration
that snch à-thting could have happened.
i Not natil af er thee'knowlédgecamnete£

tholies that they,' -Àah dividbd -sttte 'of rots-
·tants, were masters <>1; .Ntwa Sco'tia, and cd the
powerte omake and unake the'govsrnenctbey
choôse, wasa, sucb thitig hîeard -of. , Vhy, su,
imagine for * tüome, S 4e e egt wvech he isçp-
'ýe.r t âk, thi Mewgp basydl i
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acknowledged must bave had. A thrill'w d eNoW consider that "en Ninvariablyrun through the whole :mass when the prospect livt a what the deera nostdeirable, and iatso duddenly and romarkably: brihtened for the the vmae whave bada long mse ferscb cultiva-realization, of 1that one ideg, dear to every Catho vation, m ha daoe tem or stand? cValie-predorninance in state and church, And, have the., - opringof one polittca rival in, tWe.sir, whenthe reputed Protestant part of the, go- hands of he ote f oepd pith so much tine for theverunent lent themselves to this idea, very .ncreaseof that ard, whih, we.ar e told, h80Catholic throughout Nova scotia i whaever pceas f that a , we.cat scarcely expecstation he may hie moved. would feel increaa that the railway wilit p wdfferecnteycmaeaged.importance. Tro use. a homely but signdat eriwywl edfeetynngdexpression, " felt his oats," There is sorne modern. writer whse name andN s ather Walsh, feeling his os, placed the particular work I now forget, whodescribeshsnam inFa ioer alsom-feQl o t b.est mentwo merras:hating each other with:an intensitylis naine in! bie ik over sone ofe hist maen that would be perfectly delightful to the hon.
sep ants-f Fa d oer v eannan, tfeeling bis a, Financial Secretary. One ef thoase men;,had a

stepped over nte bnd of every Protestant eein son nawhom a al his tfectiotis *ere avished.ister at foere iosayoh Condon, feeling By someimeans this' child fell- into the hands of
his ots, isced is ywa te the rs, felig the other, who said if I destroy-tbis child, L willhouse staff, ist any woer that thers, felng be only half avenged., No, 1 will place this ýchildtheir osta caused the Bnritis , lag to b put ae beyond the reach of bis parent. I will learn him
hamf-seafl No, but the wonder is, tnts o bave nothingusef»ul, I will train . him in every possiblemen, caling thenseries , Protesunts to thepjly vice. and then return himn to bis parent withoautthe ots. lre wonder, to so scmea fs-tie friends, without character or pro'ession and withhon. Attorny Generai and-is itsenuch, ot- habits so debased. that he will be a ontinued liv-ing that spirftewhicb anFests isei Proec ont- i ng sorrow to his father. Now, sir, taking the
rages upon th feelingsof every Protetant in facts that are presented to u s, and startig uponNoVRScotia. Tlerefore hdo aol , the Gov.rn- the dèineation of the politicin's 'passions, as
Aent as resporisbl dfor iat ie as if tloeeon. given by a member of the governrment, :I fear we

Attorney Generalbad with bis own band lowered do not go too far in saying that-the preserüt RaiL-
the coe ow speak of tee r m g ay mismanagement is intenhional on lhe part of

1 corne .1wto spa fte-riwlay- manlage- the government; in order to 'rentIer tisac work ament, and certainly there is no question, apart continued ivint, sorrow to rerae tha nafron .te principles on which rests our civil and cose offsping ir maynd disgrace t tse manreligious freedom- apart from, the education of howeve:, that mhe governmaen do ot intgrid toour, people-so absorbing as ,railway manage. howee that te o enme t o n oi àtmen- .'he materha ben soke 'oandpe acknowliedge this to, be the - case,·ý let as, look atmont. Theety dlter basupo n hon aI gerthe matter in the most favourable light possible.
haps ufficientay dwol ,pon; -oe hon. genthe-. This railroad is ln the hands of those who opposed
Muan, inspeaking of it, toid ,us-thsat wben thse it all througis ils history, Mo wo donot in.managers got. out into the country with a loco- aiy wall h f tel responsibe Meho .ons. icmotive, one :of the people showed them that the? aw ayere oasrssbegmen f iI unoces injuredwhee wa gn-htthey ,htad not a whetowhose repuýtation-sttemntilotbijrernnel wasgone-nhae thinkingdt the te but rathèr increased by its failure, and therefore,rtat on. ag coml :uoL ip thi king attise r stDC, althoughi; they may perfornr the more routine of
thata t when hoi gntlerentt ep office, yet failing in that' earnest attention whichlias been . suc, thatwhen hon. gntlemen Oppo- only those who -have à deep interest in the work
site go tothe cpenry have their govorument cau bestow, the road may becrne ruinous.

alpprc e ,dIb t he p eo ple, they w ill ha sbew n that W e tr s â ë n ,r e I s
it bas not a leg to stand on Sir, the bon. Pro . put a case t0 ori. neribers around me I askvincial: ecretary telsus that;" rponey is no ob- sir, would any mat laving his home, plae bisject f you onlygete icreased services." .Now child In th hands'of È hired evant, and- expeetbadl 4ene gesntleman awthat the railway was i t to'receive t e same care, -the :sie nmwdsledbadly managed"-be conld not avoid this, and tention, asi it ws nder its mother's chargewhat does he do 't Does ho change the manage- leniy even quiakened byre

î i. ho :add to the superintendnts will ever fd 'a thousand thinks for a mo theresaiary, laises it to fiv huidred pounds a year, i aorder I presune te cali outomore ef his energies. servant"#oWd ieavo andone,Ie dos. Cal ogt More energy, but ruang as The cases are ar and i e had but thisdidin 4he wrog. directon, a e incrtleas froEnoee reaon nge of O-bad thwers i ofon genhr erna to re vrnment tsat the railroad mig4 be placed ingard the lives of ncot d tt eaary doos 0 -ise bands cfthoseY ho, ay juste be consideredreveoddo trsae srcary of t4h0, is mapural guardians.- But indepedent of Caho-tior eeYucre4e ofservicqtis aw îewroig diree- hie inguence and Abe railkoadTl ensider the pre-
tion. 3nî, s pe4kerî w1laî woul14 Ibscur~se'nt goienwn .nvrîs ef confidence, on,-tietry thiqk if we Montd pephrough the sees ant g of a iîenor, o ede, oncnhsee thathsla irg ase n the .w"EgUec$ion is in- nther ian n ing -tenon!aland eago;ting &om whatis befoeM e n e uPney , huçae han so priatihere licaie to, e it sol ook 4 , ookrat fhe; ê4etI s s îï)eple . A h n y we s em ,lWe m afacts as they sf T,ø hon elemberfo ad ne PIm4aß, kytae as ià theBor, Mr. J4 e940 old, poitida. Tem e otrnopstee pOr a4 id thebers of, govurgsnet~44~d~déns 4bi gs sætaeessanlsgoqw s o W9iisy oc-rai o , Tie en igthe gov!nw Î b eey sMp s ie4n4d p hla Snp s ell.oughti agm lt from thø frsî tbosm.Fiat:Poii Q94 gn4xmorgateedd4eiguh:

e S ts vho may 4 know 'tat we has m9% oe li e;sentig 14s go entesek hat ha be we a ghmeg (hr h Jedtred is he st4e deirab gi 4poli e f wqe eike
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voyage, sudcdenly discovers himself without com- t-y, that last rémnant was dèstroyed by their coù-
pass, chart or ancher. auct on tbe : esignation of the hon. ex-Solicitor

Sir, if ever there was a body of men who had General. Now, 1. pass over :the fact shown in
eause to rely upon another, to say, when the op- that matter, and also in the clôsing of the publie
purtunity comes, we know where t place our offices, thar some one or two men when not over-
hands npon the right man, the temperance men ruled by their ecclesiastics,: consider thermselves
of this country formed that body, and the hon. sufficient to manage the affairs of our country-
and learned Attorney General is that man. te speak of the minute of Council It is evident
'he hon. Provincial Seeretary most truly de- from this document that there is a determination

scribed the hon. Attorney General's assumed on the part of the leader cf the government, to
connection with the temperance body as shouldet prevent any more of his colleagues from resign:-
to Fhoulder, bat when the emergency arose- when ing te taake such an example of the ex-Solicitor
the opportunity presented itself, and we relied General that no other member-will dare to follow'
again upon that shoulder, the honible. gentleman unless at the risk of his reputation. The last
turned his bacLe. le deemed it " expedient that death blow was here given toliberty of conscience
the Prohibitory Bill should, be sent out fur an in the goverument. Now, if we could stretch Our
airing." Ah, sir, when I saw upon the public imaginations se far as toe suppose the hon. Fin-
recordi of this country that the hon. Attorney ancial Secretary to resign and in his letterof re,
General-the temperance veteran, the old man signation state that he had laboured to put the
eloquent in the cause-aided when he came to ficances of the ceountry in a satibfactory state to
power in giving a bounty îof £300 upon intem- make the receipts equal the expenditures, but
perance in the form of a returu of duties on offi. finding himself surrotnded by those who made
cers' wines, I felt that con-,isteney and principle such extravagant demands, lie had failed in his
had also been sent out arm in arm for an airing. etforts, and therefore, as an honorable man, he
Such conduct. wherever seen, and no matter by felt conscientiously bourid to resign. What
whorn exhibited, destroys ail confidence. Again, would be the result 1 The Atty. General would
sir, look at the strange want of harmony in the imme ýiately be seen gliding after tbe hon. gentle.
principles enunciated by the hon gentlemen op mnan to pin £3 4Jý9d to his back.,
posite when in opposition, and their practice now, Again, suppose the Receiver General to re.
respecting dismissals f:om office and the inierfler- sign, and state that he had always been opposéd
ence of members of , government in elections torallroads as a government measure, believing
The learned member for Inverness, in speaking. that they woald bring ruin upon the country, and
of this inconsistncy, manifested some surprise at that on a change ot adniinistration be merely
the want of commou prudence by the hon. Atty. joined the government for the purpose of devot.
General when in öppositiôn. Is there not a rea- ing bis great financering ta'ents to keep the rain
son for that want cf prudence, if want of pru. off as long as possible, but finding the effort of
dence it cau be called ? In 1847 an eleelion was one unavailing against io tuch effort from his
pending-the Catholics were on the liberal s*de colleagues in the opposite direction, he felt it his
of the house-the hon. Attorney General be, duty to resign. Now whatever thought the hon.
thought himself of getting up the cry of Catholie geutteman previously had of making such a t-
ascendancy. He suceeded. Every village and signation, he will;not make it now;-keowing es
hamlet rang with that cry. Every epithet which lie does that the Attorney General willi ifhe has
the Englith language cculd supply, to inspire. nothing worse, than a ramor, take up that rutmor
contempt and hatred of Catholies, was used. and chalk on his back B. F, bonds at pa.
Thlat election was decided, and the hon. genle. The hon. Provneial Secretary tells sathatthe
man found himself in a minority. Now, sir, result of the eight elections, held since theforing
how would he view his position ? He wou'd tion of the present governraentdoesnotefavor
reason thas:a "I am in a minority. There is the conclusion that they are growing weaker'-
nothing now in the niature of affairs in this coun- Six of these elections were held inimediately
try to favour the growth of conservatism; and as after the disruption of the old governmentý w1ien
I have so abused the Catholios, I have d ug so the question at issue awas nôt fairly understood:
so wide and deep a ditch between them and me, Had the Liants eleetion beèn then held we would
that they will never think of crossiug to me nor i not have had a, chance; at. that tine I aù1d
to them, my chances of ofiice are therefore have feared the result even in Colchesteç But'
gone, and henceforth I dedicate the refnainder of sir, when tine was given for thte question4t be
my life to the obstruction of thë liberals?" Con. unde-stood, these eounties sent mon in opøôÈiiit»i
sequently; whaterer policy the liberal govern- to that goverriMent by unit-d najorities ,f 50
ment announced, the hoti. Attorney General rd. Few men lu this cou0t chïtge theiri-ioos
vocated the' oppositr. S Sir, the hon. gentinian wîithoutcareful xaàmination. là Franed a rd
did not know the Catholie hbf hi ô well as he lution may be born il an hoir. A publie opiri.
professed. Woers, he did fo1lkiïôw hinself. lie ion- which eame isto, existené lu the oiorniÛg,
did not thon know that ié 1957, When thes C: and which strengthened ntii notl, tuay at end
tholies vould be brought np tó thaLtdith for the ing have passed away. tIhere it--hi atiofrst
purpose of 'being driven adioss, that ho Would reason alterwards. Buttwith th Atb lò-aken6
bend ev the other sidë f that ditch, 4d charactr is e.dason beforeWhetion l 41it *
when the &elesiasthl -cota4nd' saigdaa confWy Traso is bedotnliasati tkd, let' t! b
<'jump for yfiiïxW iv,%ouldWithootst Mied getlernen opp éitea bwe e ôf-tibehtioù.
frme cry, "ja»p fo ny gfe? hi , bgaineiri er oldha0theeharfeeheb
ever, baeed thë ease; sdd thse hoeu ctIeùthh, uns are beinig mud ini pubieôpiniofti o difgtrhn
exp-tediy ih pô#; dòès mbt èliroo V6 tká his Protestant >A1llnceý"'--thât tat6dl i poltiïU iàu*tim
piftibiples aiid präftifce harhíonieh . tation organise4 for'thý p e&pars fvéthMwfg

But, si•, if'after âII this, thee Wetii teË the preseÉt govdràneu4t. dating 4 xádingde

nant of eonddeneil the Men'"*hé r-da d;ôr ëbùù- constimtin of theiaiautie, i'ê 1 ut ï e
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mentioni made of the government or any of its sign at this side of the house to cause delinembers, and those who say it is opposed to the necessarily. I thoeght that the Attorne a un-
present government must feel that the principles ral wished to speak. I obeerved several notesivhich it seeks to maintain, are not recognized by taken by gentlemen opposite yestfrday.that goverament. Sir, when men .hear the Hon, ATTORNEY GMNERAL.-I took no notes,preacher of the Gospel denouncing sin, they do and only require about 20 minutes to explain -not usually apply what is said to themselves, un- this protraction of discussion encroaches on theIess tkhere is soinething sol plain-something tistal forbearance of 'the bouse. We have hadwhich s0 exacl) suits them tha phey cannot pass the saame matters over and over again. a haveit hv, and conscience compels them to sav '- that's appealed more than 'once to the good sense ofme. Now, I never haîd a doubt but that some gentlemen. The business of tbe session is de-portions!ofthe lectures before the Alliance were layeds

sa applicably suited to the government. that the .Hon. Mr. YouNG.-In a debate of this charac-could not in conscience help saying " that's us ter repititions are to be expPcted. The delega-iBut, sir, I never expected to hear suchl a con- tion forms only a small part of the discussion.
fessîrin hade on bchalfof that governnent as was inhy ot forward the ordinary business,-bu Iuttered on the. fluors of this house- bythe hou. aum nuL aware that we 'have 'auy business toimember for Syjdney, (Mr. McKÇeagriey.) He de transact.
nounced that AVhace as political, and designing ATiOtNEY GEXERIL.-WC will soon find workthe overthro w of the -preserit goverrent, and in W0do.
proof of it red the conclusion of Profezsor aKig's p FIN toNCIL tib'aould bc hardlylecture. Sir, the main who knows ail the influen- courteouis toi britig in the }.iiblic accounts whileces operating upon that government, all their discussing the Governor's speech.secret acts and intentions, could not help saying lon. Mr. YOUNG -I agre to that.when he read that concluding paragraph " that's PROVINCIAL SEcatix&1n.-I took a few notegus." And he cornes down to this house on behalf of soine absurd remarks, and rmight occupy baifof the goverrnment I presurme, and makes this con- an hour in review, but feel it unalled for tofession. I shall read the passad again. "Our thus vccupy time until there is someti gf toconclosion therefore, i. that if we Protesiants, ansiver. 1 occupied about two bours roecctly,and our Romnan Catholic fellow ,subjee<îs, are bo and tbat is afrmî -as mach Lime u ougit; ta becontinue ia the enjoyment of civil and roeigio accorded to any one li the debate. Nut a state-1ibŽrty , is b bersecured, .not by placing oursel- ment of those remarks have btda yet impugnec,ves under the influernce of the Priests, but by do- uaL an argument met. Arguments yt thetheriniz what we can to secure through the blessing side have no only been refued, but athe, refeta-oa God, that the administration of our publie af- tion admitted. Better take thç question.lairs shall be ii the hands of men who fear God ' (The bouse wag called.)anud lhate cuvetougnesa,'. men in wijoM we have ERon. Mr. IIown,-!- do nat wish ta trespass onconfidence, that they wifI not show cuntempt of attention b the excluson af others at elher aide,God>s word, hy neglecting bu secure a due p ,lace Tbree very argumen ta;i Ve, gent] enan-îikepee0 hfor it in schools supported by provincial fandse tor es were mace au this tde estérdày ; e think thethe educàtion af thc young ; -and, who wihl not by réjoin1der should, éo1n6 fn-auj Ihe opposite benches.supporting with the public tunds those Who teich If thkit la de ined , sorne one ut this side sholdpopish error, involve us. iii the, gulf of aiding and occupy the floor. Gentlémen cari hardly *mn-abetting those who are agents. lu a conspiracy gine that the speech of the mnember for Digbyagainst civi and reigiou s liberty." Thaî's yesterday is to be considered au offset to theeind~ relig k i Wb , wa a cou ssi au three speehei made Athe gentlemen o theWha t a gaviecmetio A gaveraei , I aider apposition: Ie eay le thealey'of the govern-the influence fforiesrs V" A guverngmcae suhat ment aide nuo. speak; ict us udcrstand whatdoes fot bar God thi A governsnenî ,that. dos is iàted. If that be so, n a ready ta waivenulhate covetouis h hagyernner t showing y rigt to answddrsi bouse Lt us car-to"canîemnpt iG~swr AGoverntrien'ý the debale.or ab andon il.-"eaidïng and abetti.ng in, aý coisp iracy againsal lon. rrduitN.Y, G;ENPRàL-The gentlemen OP-civil and religious, liberty 0!" lg, a goveru. posite introduced thc debate--let thema manage-rment h What-a confession h O,ý sir,' 1 îhanîk 'he iL.. As'the ?rov.' Sece'y bas renarL-ed, hie-.çrpeecii,honorable- gentlein an for -havirgig acle suc 'ha re ' ains 'unuwered. We onidrthat we haveconfes4sion., It romains for thi.; ho use and this nu argument, toanswver ; sorne rni8statemenîs re-counry sayif h9y $hall bave absolution quire explanation. The only suIbject which theThe fiQuge odjouz-ned. .h ouse, isin proper condition to discuss was womrnthreadbare lase session. Obher topics will come

TuisAY, February 10 p for discussion at a.fWure day wben -the pub.Adjoure dicdocuments are betore the house ; .We.only an-o.journed EN AL aci ded yby A4ebatig now. If gen.Hoan. ATerabNY GE EAL alauded tu do ly, temen, hoe reuaspbo e for thef debate thinkond t dc mres of takio a etqhestion WiLh- that it wil add; to theircrep4atiîn as men ofout a A A8ch re business, they and I differ gna4erially,HÔPlÂNtÂ. aU~TUt.- ~oudremind M,. 1 ueast-adrejased thethe kousethat. op uetupo expeààiag £600 we~ue ~. pê~~Iddn&ucc ouepau- Ïo- e deb -n ot i edddessoave hà1 q debste pfsix4Üy ven1, ibmore ofb tb tinie of t4oeg dbate ;, but some ,e.coaIs £00, Io. atp m .6Q pe wviL1 nlot, do. wbark x ~dheq..4e in'anexpended oan. l. Jwis~, ,p hwe 4 bhe ~e asv hei e de wie ave 1agfrn-closed .that ;e May g te 1 Business of tof, ey er have had frmQcotintry. tee, M¢ nAAegM e s not effe-unuir., . n r an tually a4swered any charge brought agaîneaH a n,~~~ M r.4 r& g do~ - a r n n o t. a w, o. n e- l n l e 4 b h ird e s ig n a n d P o lle y
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is to shrink froa discussion, to allow observa-
tions to pass over quietly, and prevent, if pos-
sible, that their conduct be arraigned and the
resuilts sent over the country. But wculd we do
our duty as representatives if we did not bring
them to account for their conduct during the
recess, and place matters in a true position before
the close of the session? I proceed, therefore.
to review some remarks made since I addressed
the house recently. The leader of the govern-
ment opposes debate because the papers are not
on tlic table, and thinks this is an answsr to all
the charges brought against him. I refer him
to 1857, when at the very commencement of a
session he starts up and lays on the table a pro-
poition of want of confidence in the goverument.
Were there any such papers on the table then ?
No ; but he could occupy 14 or 15 days to break
up the government, while if we take 5 or 6 it isi
called a waste of time-so that we may be pre-
vented froi bringing them to the bar of justice,
to give an account of their political conduct.
Gentlemen opposite have been in office for two
years. Last session one measure was announced,
bat they were obliged to withdraw it. A mem-1
ber at that side was adverse to the bill, and they
had to make a disgraceful retreat. This session
not a single measure is announced, they dare notl
try one, What are we called on to do by the
speech ? To thank Providence for being kind to'
u, which we agree to-an-d to declare that the'
railway to Truro is finished, which is not the'
fact. Oae design of the government appears to1

be by any means to produce a quarrel between
the leader of the opposition and bis 'supporters.
Tbey attempted that before, in reference to the
member for Windsor; but would the member for
Inverness be so regardless of bis reputaton
as to take such hints from the other side ?' I
look on the complimentary resolution recently'
moved at Temperance Hall as resulting from the
same feeling-to cause division among the op-
position. The member for Digby, in bis usual
style, called the debate a waste of time.

Mr. WADE-1 say so still, a ridiculous waste
of time.

Mr. CuIInmBns-The charge cones with an ill-
grace from him. He wasted more timne, I consi-
der than all the members of the opposition da-
ring the last four years-a waste in idleness. See
the position which the hon. m nembei occupied
some time ago, and that which lie occupies to-
day. I hope never to sce one of the opposition
so situated, even if we were to sit at this side
of the bouse for the next 20 years. He says that
the debate is for 'eleetioneering pirposes. I un-
derstand that be bas some anxiety on that sub-
ject. He was sent here to represent the township
of Digby-dare he go back again.

Mr. WAD-Yes !
Mr. Ca. irns-We know he shrinks from it.

ne is afraid to face the honest yeomanry of Digby,
and therefore be does not want this debate to be
scattered over the country.

non. ATTORNET GENEMÂ-I Tise to order4 I
think the hon. gentleman'sý remarks are out of
orderi they are of no value.

Hon. \r. YoUNG,-I consider that the Attorney
G2neral goes beyond his proviùee, bI sying that
remarks of the hon. member are ot no value and
out of order.

Il on. A-rtRE GEEML-When he applies
such language to another member, he exceeds the

liceuse of Pariamenfry rale. I care not abou t
it myself, but every man of taste will feel that it
is out of order.

Mr. WiF,-If the angel Gabriel hiaseif were
speaking at this side, he would not please gentle-
men opposite. (Langhiter.)

Mr. Comma,-The leader of the goverument
is rather sensitive, he sees all the difficulties on
one side ; if he had risen yesterday when the
menibers for Digby and Falmouth, andothei-,
were addressing the house, I might jnstify bis
course to-day. The member for Digby pretends
to be pleased with my remarks, but he exhibihs
signs to the contrary. I advise him, that silence
is his best policy.' H1e says he is afraid to touch
the Cat.holic quest0on. (MI Wade,-No.) It is
well understood why ; he is afraid of the yen-
manry of Digby, and wants to shrink froa the
question. But in thus, briaging tbem to the test,
when they return to their constituencies, and are
asked, did you vote for this and for that, they
cannot give thei denial which they otherwise
might ; affairs will be in that position that the
country may judge who were right, and who
wrong. I next come to the remarks of the mem-
ber for Falmouthb, and I would refrain from re-
plying to him, only for one or two observations,
baving reference to the county be comes from,
the men of Uants would not think I did them
justice if I refrained from noticing these remarks.
He intimated that the yeomaanry thêre were guil;
ty of " fraud and forgery ." I wiàh to bring him
to the book on that, and I challenge him to show
an instance in proof of the cha"ge. If he cannot,
let him, as a man of honor, withdraw thatcharge.
Hlow were they so guilty? Whom did tbey de-
fraud? Did they use any means at the election,
that ought not to be used, to accomplish the re-
turn of gentlemen who now- represe»nt the coun
ty? I think not ; but *ome instances of frand, as
he calls it, might be statedi which he would not
like to acknowledge. The government which he,
supports, and wh ich backs him up lu the charge',
whai did they do? Did they use fraud ? Did
they abuse their influence to accomplish an ob-
j ect? ' Let us read an 'extract 'frou a letter by
'ir. Forinan, which bas not. been -eontraeîcted,
(Mr. C. read an extract concerni'ng pressure used
t cause the employment of Mr. McDonald, at
Windsor, previous to the electiou.) Wbat wa
the pressure brouglit to bear oh the Railwar
Board to-cause that persnos employment there-
that ie might be ready to use bis influence átr the
côu'ty election? Was that fraud? Another inî
stance was given by a letter froum thie Chairimsf
to another person. telling him the consequence à
if be used bis influence at -the election. These
were instances of the kind, of influence brouglit
to bear against us at thaL. contest. I wart the
bon. member either to support the charge, or
wben he returns to the county to say why hie
brought such here.

During some remarks of mint>--made recently;
I nade allusion to the Editor of the Christia-
Messengqr newspaper, in cosegeidee of whi'h 1
obtained a complimentary note asking for expla4
nation ; requiring reAsons for Charging hira with
being 'under the lnfncèof the leader of Lhefee
vermuient. I give ;hm ihy 'answer. I ask M
to toritrast the editodatrs of' that' paptr ln 186*
with those of 1859; Compare the articlewitla
those'of the recogniled"; organ ,of the deomidia-
lIon in New Bruaswick, the Chrisian YVii(or, and
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say whether he can satisfy bis mind. But he re- which there was fot force and aptness. Takepresents the Baptist denominatioa on those again the speech ofthe mernber for Pictou ; liepoints. Il the edicor of the iesenger will publish but rarey adreses the moueb how wil hisa few documents furnishèd by me, I agree t with- rspeech compare with the CUrious display ihat wedraw My charge. I ask him to pu1bsh the syno- hard from the meiber for igby? Lt any oei ical letter signed lu this city by four Catholie judge of the reative ability of the two saies of theBishops ; to publish Bishop O'ConnelUs letter hode by these two speeches, an i what would beand articles which appeared in the Mornin 0 the estintese Ie wouldcone to the conclusionChronide during the month of June. Ifhe agree thaf ntough it ight suit the goveriment toI withdraw the charge. Is it not evident that sneeratsuch attacks, yet iat the ntellectu tthe paper is under the control ofthe leaderof the poer atas on the sie ofaictou. Take also thegoverunent, that not an article appears in it con- omaiden speech" of iy ourig friend frota Lon-trary r t rat gtatlepan le o pvn? donderry. I listened with a degree of pleasure
1 think, Sie, that the people of theprovince that few uatters of a personal kind could give

owe a debt of gralituede, whibch they will not be at fe mabte o tf p and culdtiveable to repay, to those 22 gentlemnu of the op- me tote bl ea utl a avPoito, h, hn h polesrihs n lb speech made by that youtig ,gentlemàant, who has
on, who whe the people righs and liber- come to take his father's place in this' house

lesnaied al they eld dear and sacrcd were M Rarely is it, here or elsewhere, that sons do
naciad, had the niauliaess ta corne forward and) worthily fill their father's place, but it is deliglit-resist those attacks,-and in doing so have re- fuil t her faths iance b it htstd thepaobserve it so in this instance. feel thatbave secured te rights of Nova Scotia for the se government lacks grace and dignity whenexl 2<) year. That power, like the snake i such speeches are allowed to go unanswered.tbc gss; was gaming influence inch by inch, but Though long absent and unfamiliar with the Our-
now i tbas to be gainéd at is own peri--it sn rent political literature. I do not suppose that it

cuest b in every hamlet of the country, and will be a difficult task to good-humnouredly touchwhen its. gredts are known it will be at some points raised in debate. Ldt re take, foronce rejected. We have erected a political plat- illustration, soaie of the speeches which preededforrh, anti on that we will stand or fail. I wonil that of the Proyincial Secretary. The memberrather remamin òpposition for the next 20 for Sydney tells us that if the leader of the oppoyears, if honored so long with a place in this sito o lve him from hi oblpratonh1ouse, than to shenk from the responsibility we secrecy, ho could " a tale unfold;" lbave assuied. I say to gentlemen at this i that ho bas something marvellous té saY onlyShy u go frard, mani to man, shoulder that his lips are sealed. Does he mot knaw tolrttr ghouder and l t he people judge who are to every member of sagacity suoh talk is noon-rigit; and wo wrong. If we sucoeed, I hope to shine?. It the people believed that the membersee a government that can struggle with that for Inverness had any such poWer tey woul power in the east ard shake its foundations. 1 display more ignorance than I ascribo t theu.eliove such a government will be so firm, that Wbat is the case? Tes t getlemen were
We clas can mtngterially damage its position. Ir members of the shme governmentger and they didwe succeed in forrnling a governent sucb as the an act îYhich shivered tire administration ; tireycountry ought ta have, and the pride of evry did it jointly, as part of the united cabhiet of SirbaDe nos ait'a Nova Scotia, I hope ho s(:e, L Gaspard LeMarcirant. They disnîissecl .Mr. con-tased on true Potestant principls, wich sha t don, and tie member for Sydney wrote the letterbe out of Ibe powver ot any foreigri eccîesiastic ta of dismrissaI.ehae or disturb. (Disapprobation was expressed Mr HENRY.-State wiat is within youromaby parties in the easterà gallery. The officers ai knowledge.
the bouse prompt1y called to order.) Hon Mr Howa-Did the hon. gentlemn sigulion MrIHowE.-...I had not the good fortune, the letter of dismissal, or did he nt ?Mr Speaker, to-be present when thel.roýincia1 Mr HENRY-I did,Secretary delivered a speeh, which read for a Ha Mr 1 owz.-Then he signed the letter thafirtime t mrnig. Con8idringtiedebera- disarissed Mr Condon; he didthe act; he did morehion bnd apparent care wited Vich that speech than any other member of Council which shiverehas been prepared a reprted, 1 would have tiat government. What next? Finding that themucir prefurred ta h ave ad an hour or two to cabinet was shivered, was ging ta tie winds, herun my eye over the prapers, , in reference to struck out the most ovel paolitical tne that IFseveral points touched by him. As the govern-s ever ptcard ofh h turnod round onthe fallitigeunt evince no disposition to debate this aoend- ed r a ti;n pretend on th e aiment firly with tlose who have assailed thevn, it tirir act, and joined thae opposition t tpre criticalbecomes apparent tat ime, m st e wasted, or m ent when his friends were overturned. Since

that th-ose at thîs sidea, -Who have anything to Say$ thon ho iras occupied a' position tirat nlone onmust occupy the fioor ; I feel, therefore, that in either side of plities -a pinerstand o 1 deatperformance ofsiy duty to hg opposition and the with this question frank1ý Rnd fairyn iMitatinl,government i should:not withiold oger than s I hope, the styl a fdebate Whick a firth Smai ex-requisite, any observations which I h ner thak. Cep ose, cuses th e presot ta difeth favorablyYesterday we had an argumentative speech from froeËa'th de'ate of last year. p r put tre questionthe emb for e ere is said to t you, Mr. Speaker, Rssum-g atie fcts qs M sttehviei no ohec oiri . nd ty Ro posi- theï, When should he have made thé explanationtin i te aUttryç ; yats he a tud t the, govera- nw proposed? He should have, obtained theaent side, mèeras ihey iiia.V; ansWered, or O f y1lerty and made the statement at the
nt ap t ia o c, r bwh o is t ebla e? f ihe hM-

Dlot a Po, !it" wastacrd go ie de,, ini 'doue sa, bÔover, 1 noi trtta Tawo
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be much the wiser. By what rule does he now,
two years after the event, and when Sir Gaspard
LeMarchant has left the Province, come up and
ask the leader of the opposition to give him per
mission to make disclosures which that gentleman
lias no power to permit or to control ; his col-
league has no power to absolve him from his
official oath? Yet that application is to be sent
abroad to effect damage to the opposition, and to
aid the governient. If a member of the House
of Cominons put such a question, would lie not be
aughed down by tbc entire body ? Fancy Lord

John Russell rising, two years after he had left
office, and ought to have made explanation, to
say, true, I put my name to a document of which
I am ashamed, I dismissed a man who ought not
have been disnissed, I have changed my party
and fight under banners that floated over the
host by which it was overthrown, but I wish Lord
Palmerston to absolve me from my obligations of
secrecy, that I may make certain disclosures.

MR. 1IENRY.-I arn sure the lon. gentleman
does not wish to misrepresent. He, himself, said
recently, that I ought to have the permission.
Immediately after the event 'alluded .to, I asked
the leave from the Lieutenant Governor. I asked
the member for Inverness five days after, and
have asked every session since. It is not fair to
have thecountry'believe that what I ask is now
for the lirst time.

HoN. MR. YouNo.-Did he make the applica-
tion in writing ? If so let him read the letter, il
have no recollectioi of it. If he asked the leave
from me, it would have been instantly given.; ,

MR. HENRY.-Immediately on my resigning I
applied to the Lieutenant Governor. He request-
cd me to speak to Mr. McNab, intimating that lie
expected to see him that evening. I did see Mr.
MoNab, and conveyed the message,-but obtained
no answer to my request for leave.

1ON. MR. YeUNo.-This is new to me, I will
sec Mr. McNab.

H1oN. MR l1OwE-If the application was in
writing, as t eught to have beën, the docninent
itsclf miglit be here. After ail, I say to him, if
his colleagues so mismanaged their negociations,
that the question is not clear, why should we be
troubled with it now, unless it is souglit to make
the country unfairly believe that something might
be disclosed which would have a damaging effect
on the opposition ? I did jestingly ask for the'
absolution, the other day, and, if my hon, frieni
thinks he lias the power, I have no objection now
.that it should be givea. I. ask for no explanation.
I take the member for Sydney's public action,
and enquire whether there is any precedent for
.the course in English parliamnentary practice?
Let the learned gentleman state the precedent
for signing:a document, sending it abroadt, and
then abandening the council for the act which he
thus publicly endorsod. I am sorry that the hon
geatleman has set an example in his personal
conduct which will stand in history single and
alone. Re and, I were old friends in former
times, but on this side of the louse we ail consi-
der his conduct as beyond ail. ordainry ri1e, and
sUch as we cannot cotmprehend.

The hon, maember sneered at the hon. wgrmber
for Iaverness as the nominalu 1eaderýof the oppQ-
sition. I say that he is not oegy noiltinal, but real
leader, --I ought not to take his place, and have,
not the least desire to interfere with the position

which he has won in the estimation of his friends.
If the member for Sydney knew my present feel-
ings and purposes, lie would know that by no pos-
sibility cau I desire to interfere with the just
position and influence of the meniber for Inver-
ness. The learned gentleman misstated my
language over and over again. I did not say
that we had nothing to debate, I did not mean to
say that the question was not fairly raised, but
that not being present in the Province, and not
having materials to jutdge by, I ivas not in a posi-
tion to debate many of the points, and therefore
I designed to put thora aside ; that enough for
me, there were broad lines, and intelligible land-
marks to guide myself by, and looking to these I
was prepared to vote for the amendment. The
member for Sydney intimated that while we spoke
of a weak government, we appeared like a
weak opposition. Perhaps we are not very
strong,-we are tolerably united though,
as he will find when we conïe to the vote.
is to our weakness, if such speeches as he and
the member from Digby made are tu be consider-
ed as indicative of the intellectual strength of the
Government, when compared with the unanswer-
ed speeches at -this side, we :may be weak in
numbers but not in -mental power. To me it
appears that the ability which the hon gentleman
formerly possessed, is becorningchilled and bound
by the false position which he occupies. He lacks
the capactty and virtue whioh aforetirne gave me
pleasure and pride,

Last year, tor a while, when the old banner
fiaLttered over bis bead, on the question of the
Legislative Couneil bill, he seemed to resume bis
old position, and exhibit his usual energy. Wlien
igb, he has his intellectual strength ; but when

balf the time wrong, as now, Gulliver, bound by
Lilliputians baud and foot, does not seem more
helpless. We look at past perits, and feel some-
what of th- consequences of conflict ; but it I
look forward for a few years, hopefully and
kindly for the country, my wish is to sce every
man attaining his just position, ripening his
powers, and bringing them. for ward for the ser-
vice of the conntry. hI hope yet to see the bon.
gentleu-an break through those tramrnels, to see
hina win back the laurels of ot ber days, wbich
are, to a large extent, dimmed by preseut politi-
cal as.o30iations.

I scarcely know what to say to the member
frem Digby, wb lhectured the gentlemen on this

.4de on want of dignity and iniformation. Weil,
it is bnd eùough to be reproved by t e Attorney
General,--even he Provincial Secretary might
be torgiven,-but to be leetared on dtgnity and
information by the member forDigby is more
than human nature can bear. -Car. sinilarly
surprisd, exclained-" You too,. Brutus," and
he could not have been more astonished a cold
steel than I wus at a, lecture.ou dignity and:Ca-
pacity from sucb ::aquarter. : (Laughtr.) The
ion. gentleman spoke of wasting the time. of tbe

house, anti of preventingpapers from coming
down. Does he recohlet :a$L session, when be
s-at as a most incungp4utjudge, as I believe, on
railway affairswfor.eels, and when he .and the
member for SydnIey brigght; im an. incoamplete re-
port, while 99ß00 ,ere In dispue. Toyµrds
the close of hbe ession, whe the sbetws
expected t : Qomer Ietore the house regular y
tbe ßirst time, what did we sec him do? Laté at
night, when members had gone off to dianer, and
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when he assumed that lie had a majorty te carry which he might have been taken down. I makebis proposition, he rose bere, while a sum of the statement again : towards the close of last£70.000 was at stake-while, the character of session, in a matter of £70.00 on a question ofthe country was at stake, from attacks of con- 'Much magnitude, with papers and a report fertractors and their agents, witb the report uncan- a first time before the bouse, the member forvassed, the evidence unsifted-be. moved the Digby did rie and rnove the previous question,previous questiin. the effect of which would be which, if carriel, would exclude debate. If heif carried, to stifielail debate. wis1ws,todeny thati, 1 will sitdowp and liaten, tMr- WAE-As lie bas not told the whole bis explanation ,
truth, I wish to explain. He is doing te same Mr.. W4n-The member for Windsor is notinjustice to me that lie did to the member for quite righ.t ; I stated that I would move the pre-Sydney. 1 wish to explain. I take for granted vious question ; what I complain. of is, tant liethat he isi the gentleman who wrote the editorial did pot gecompany bis remarks with what I saidin the Morning Chronicle which arrived at Digby at thetime ; he did not mention that I gave rea-as soon as I did, on my return from the session. sons for moving that question. What I did aThe article is in just such words as he now uses. was, that I was obliged to return home andNot having stated all the facts, be bas suppressed therefore I would move the previous qestien,the truth. (Cries of order,: and noises made by that the vote might be taken,-that I might re-the feet of rve or two members, took place during cord my vote,-but not for party purposesthose obsLervations,.) :Hon. Mr. IIoWE.-HOc was goiflg bomne, asHon. Mr. HowE-I speak in the judgement of others were. The fact remains, thc previousrose who hard- is motione question was moved, and it was only defeated byMr. WAIn-You did ot tll aal. 1 wisb you my wbispering around the benches, let us aban-do F1. I rise ho explain. don the house, let it be counted out. That putMr. S .]PAKn-You wi I bave an opportunity an end to ihe proposition, no matter what thete do so. (Mr. Wade hatdown.) motive or language. As to repeating wbat hoHoni. Mr. Howa--The bon. gentleman is not said, 1 do not charge my memory with the learn-goiug to receive any injustice at my bauds. His ed member's speeches. If there was anything tolanguage is not parliamentary, but I do not take juFt fy the motion, I wo.1d try to remeniber 1t.advantage of that. I sit down to hear the expla- The member for Ilalilax knows me too well, tonation; lie ought to give it. think if I had the power, which I bave not, thatM . W miu,-I will not do so now. (Laughter I would use it to suppres discussion, or crushand other noise.) any one- bere.Mr. TOBIN-He lis right not to do seo now, when Mr. TomIN.-I did not allude tq the bon. mem-he was net allôwed at the time he wished. We., ber, but to gentlemen at tie other side, whoat this side, will ut: he crashed or brow-beat by stamped. I did not think that according to theany. (A sceneý of excitement took place. Mr. dignity of the bouse.Tobin walked up from the lower part of the Hou. Mr. Hows. -If some did stamp occasion-bouse to the tabl. Mr. Wier rose from.his seat alty, it would not bo nuch to be wondered at.to he lett of the Speaker, and walked or, con- The practice in the House of Commons is 10

troning Mr. Tobm. Some warm words passed, make varions noises when a person speaks, whomapparently. Mr. Esson, hon. Atty. General, hon. they do not wish to hear at the time. I am will-31r. Young, stepped forward and interfered ; the ing to submit to the practice if adopted here. Igentlemeu returned to their places. Expressions spcak now with difficultyý in consequence of par-of applause and disapprobation were heard from tial indisposition. The member says I tauntedthc gaJlaries, Order was restored.) him. No; but I think he forgot himnself whenNHon. ir. YoUNG-Alow me to say a word. ho stood up yesterday, like a school-master, toNo member bas a right tò address thebouse, even lecture gentlemen, here with want of capacity,l explanation, while another. bas the:floor.- and with wasting the time of the ouse, (Mr.There is no sucb prbanentary: tule allowing Wade,-I did not.) Be left tbat impression atthat. Noue have a right to interrupt a memaber all events.speaking, except by a call to order, or for tJe Turnng te tbc rpeccb of tbe menber for al-purpose of clearing the gallery. &Tbe language mT n tomay rtnark ha f would be sorry housed by the member for Digby hasled to this ay ranyîng nplearant t h I lisered to
scene. I AEpe scb will net occur again.g himi the other day with curiosity, to bear whatMe. W u -embers aret hoonuyo folowing ie had to statUe Ho complained that a inember

on. ATToned hGoa.-he mdaehas beenof the Legislative CouEcti had .told that he, thet on. amode bas been member for -alneouth, had voted for putting thete allow explanatin a the instant. No member expense of Railway fencing on the committee,makes more explanations taene muetber for througb which the road ran. I forgot all abouttho practice a it ieis take the particulars, but, la referring to the memberHon. r. Y . deeply regr t of th- Legislative Council. L was au-herised to
Horne Ger.ahqux~e onlan egetabloherl obfay, that not only did tbe:hon. gentleman vote asAttorey of Comm o an establlshed eo was sard; but being reproached for doing sothe bouse èf Oommens. Courtesy a: ay a l W eX lat winterhe did not attemptito deny it. Theplnaion o b t i !V tmat a righ. b t frd re oewas given i comniateo; and therefore, iswih1 do wbue t cala b ma!,Main tbe order fr Ot on réeord. Y doi not say, that he gave theouse. Acsting voter H:referred to the county of Ran tsthe rIeo 4spok oie heE r~ac. e of ths d en epeetips alenatdulen. I take fori granted, thatbbc ru1e,4poke Ofdhe praotiee oti li -ean biatath b d not uselion, MrH-wirnde aù asse ide hlih fIst s'c1~g~gÎah i e counaty -for poliît.!-believ to b'Tcé ieber for ibyn l pav'pces. I ere aI b n yime, ami se far

himself violated order. le used language for as I saw, the election was fairly won. But, let
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me give the :on. member an illustration of what British feeling, as marked the transactions of
I did observe, and then we may judge whether tbat day• 1 do Dot say tbat I wisl any sprv(Lnt
the fraud was on the side of those who won. 1 lisniseed who lowert the flag unadvisedly,-I
went into the county after nomination day, and do not say that il it were of consequence to ac-
rode round, visiting the largest polling places. cept the Lieut.-Governor's explanation, 1 would
We are lectured here by the Provincial Secretary. fot do se; but I bave a higher duty to perforr
as enemies of Temperance, and are told that the bore--to take cure that çuch an act shah Dot
goiernment are ils friends. I now tell him what occur agnin in this province. I want the people
I saw in Hants. From the time I left Windsor, te put it beyond the power of an administration
until I returned, I never saw an open tippling te ussue snob an order,-that tle etate of fèeling
shop on the side of the opposition, but in every Fhah ho sncb that at no time bereafter shah
part of liants I saw rum shops for the govern- honors bc paid to the crgymen et any cliurch
ment side. At the polling place where I stood, wbich eugbt to hc paid oly te a memner of fie
liquor was carted to the ground, in quantities Royal famiy. Thcrefore, I say that the Fini.
suflicient to have made every man at both sides Secretary ralher vent ont of Lis way te read me
dnrk,-with their opponents, I saw nothing but a lecture. Ie undertook aise to take the Gatho-
the common beverages of the land in which they lies under bis especial charge. Ie enquired
live ; so that I cannot allow the hon. member te conld le drag down thse (bat aesisted him, and
make unjust and unfair impressions as far as thethon made use ot' the adjuration about Ileaven
county is concerned. forgetting him if bc forgot then. 1 could fot

We were treated to a lecture the other evening help smiling, rccollecting that wben George the
from ihe Financial Secretary. Some observa Third was sick, &nd when bis recoviry was
tions were made by me, wheni immediately that doubtful, Chanceller Tburlow kept floaing be-
officer rose, and in bis usual style, delivered a twoen the goverument and tht eppositm, as did
lecture to me on good manners. What did I the Financial Secretary sometimes; but -vheu
say ? That during my absence from the pro- tht recovery was known, than came the adjura-
vincp, os the day of thet funeral of a R. Cathelc (ion about bis atachment te the king. <Mm.
prelate, the liag of England. usually hoisted on [Iowe related the anecdote, told by Mr. Ardu-
Government louse, was lowered ' half mast." bald on a preceding day, during Mr. lowe's

Was that a fact? or was it not? Can any man absence from the bouse. In reference te a Fay-
deny it? That being admitted then, am 1, a ing of Sheridan, wbich allnded (o very condigu
Nova Scotian, a British subject, a member of the pnnishment of the Chancellor, Mm. lowe went
legislature, not to exprsss here, or anywhere, the on te say :) I do not, however, want te
utter disgust with which I heard o that desecra- soe tho FinanGial Secmetary sent (o the bad
tion of the' national flag. What bad I to do place. 1 feel as tht old Presbyterian Minis-
about who did it, who explained it? I put my ter did, whea speakincf wicked peopie, ho -aid,
baud on tht' fct, and as tht' menber fer Wind- BIshake tem over th badplace, but Lid, dinna
sor, a representative of th' country, 1 raise my let the fai .' I have siilar feeigs in re-

eice against ,:ncb desecration. Suppose the flac fdrence t he FinanciaSe cretary; natwitstand.
stod ou Buckingham palace, and thit it wero ing bis affences, althug, I wuld oft mcedo
lowerud. ln honor et Cardinal Wiseman, weuld any phaking bieover ernor's ntion, I would l in.
statesiian tbort' e lectnred for reprcssing bis in. (Laug som.) H t is net very original, owever,
digna ion ? Is tere an Englishman in tho ]and in his declamation and figures af reteric. ne
wbo would net feel 1imseifjuostified cu denoune- intimated tin the member for Windsor, at eue

ing the' net as I do? I amn teld that it is indtli- tire, was going to destroy an institution cf bis
CaLe to (Io se becuse some explanatien wich I Ohtirc . The hast attempt cf tbat kid wf made
did net sec was given by tho Lieut. Gwvernor. 1 by tht member for Sydney. Une e pmy first p b-
set iny face against (bis systen ef thrus(ing tht' lic act R as, not te destoy (bat institution, bat
Lient. Goveriior in the front mank for pamty oh t a raise ot!her similar institutions up to an equa-
jects. ît uised tehoa trmp card, and inay be ity. If te friend et bat estabishment aere
yet, te involve tht' Queen's represeutative ln satlfi-d, atl weuld have been stled, but Hey
peýrsoinal confliots wiît the pohitical opposition. stght for' more meney, (bey came here, rais-ed
1 hope gent lemnen here wifl have discretion ah angry dismiffo,-grants te other Coleges

enou gli n<t to pe mit tbat. Goverumont lieuse were rediiced. and that tf Windsor stoed un-
is ki houseý l'om publie purposes, in custody of -the equal. Who attacke'd it ? I do not Say (bat I
Board of Public Works did net try te de wbat was jhist te ai sets, but

Il-'t tlnd a mani on the roof of that buildingý Ivted tor t me bil when t was breougit in, and
etl;ingy tire te it, am I (o:, btain an explanation i Fi s dnng, differed fro some t'e m friends,

fr( nii e Lient.-Govemnor abselving thie Boardt? and wasear cemiagin collision with (hem, (bey
No. If I ind the' flag desocrated, amn I te accept tiklng uie mensure te tfavorable te k indsor
th' explanation t tht Lieut.eGovernr? No. Coaege. t b M
I hold the gevemriment responsibie ; se (ba a d The Finaucial Secrotrymigbt find, on ex ami-

et think theme was any requirernent of thle c- nation, fbat by the homined efforts of tha thEn
ture ahluded to. De we speak of thene matters member for Ih itax and t-e toember for lants,
te wound tht' feelings et the Liet-Govenor? bat 'the bill passpedu I doo nteotec at the pre-
Far fmom it ; it is unwisete brig bisn name bore se:t member for Windsor bas anytnbitg te answer
in connfetien, witb sb occurrence. But the' fron (bat ssubjeet. te F a SecretaryTt nt toh bow-
LiLut.-Govver did, net issQue au(order te bave ,ver, t appears, takes ofa the Cathoies o ipider
he pubic offices c sd, s tug sme oe did. bis protection o Coe te (bis besoL my owin

soe are tod now ttrat it was Ih Attorney Gene- trioken deerI and he seema te'thlnk, that as
raI. Then ýit is'time -for evemy rnan la the'Legis,- long a s (bhey are undet' b is charge -tbey are al
lature, and ont of t, e raise b s v.ice-agaiust eigbk Sinco hie speeoh- was matihe, e tek tht'
sucd offnUCes, as rgards publie deeura anettrotible (o bunt up an wrd aewanac, dated'1839,
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which shows that up-to that period, though Guys- fore this'house. should confain " largo andstates-boro' had been politically and municipally, to a maii-like views ;" and yet, sir, having perised itlarge extent, under the iufiaeace of the Finaucial from end to end, I have failerl to discover ady-Secretary*s family and friends, for, as the honble. thing like a statesnan's exposition of policy-agentleman himself admits, about470 years,-at comprehensive indication of the course whieh thethougli along the coasts and harbors Catholics as administration intend to pursue; or a deliea-well as Protestants had settled, rearing their, tion of the measures they are prepared tu pro-
establibmernts and their cabins on the ruggej pound. Sir, bas this country no commrercfp noshores of the country,-yet for the 70 year, fiaberies, no agriculture, no infant mauu rdowa to 1839, not a R. Catholic inhabitant was Are we at this day in such a position as ctu re.
commissione as a magistrate under: tbat influ- quire no legislatîve action on auy of these sub,
once. (Finaneiat Secretary denied that subse- jects ? The administration have had a year o
quently.) When the liberals obtained power to consider what measures the necessities of the
do justice, aud did it, when they placed the country require thern to inaugurate au carry
Catbolics of Guysboro' and Halifax, and other out ; tbey knew that some active, vigororis go-
counties, on a fair footing, tt is a little Loo mach vernment effort ws required t met exige-for us,--who will.not allo0v any combitation of cies of ogr public position, and yet, in th.j -Catholics to smabh our bouses, denounce our mous state paper we havel not disclosed a singleSovereign and public me,-it is a little 'too measure of general public utility, desiged by
nuch to say that they were well treated by him, h e government for the benefit of the country

when it was our attitude tLat made attention to Had the Government prepared such moasury,
them imperative. Not wishing to trespass on the need hardly say that the Opposition wvere prepar-
time of the house, I pass to the speech of the ed to corne up to their discussion Wifljn- aidIProvincial Secretary. anxious to lend their aid to perfect thei, SuNow, I come to the, speech of the hon. Provin- much for the " large and statesman-like vie s"
cial Secretary ; I might have desired that on of the governmeut which are nowhere to be lquud,questions of such împortance as those touched by so much l'or the vaunting egotism ot the houble.that bon. gentleman ome further time should gentleman, whose only merit, if merit it be, #e
bave been permitted me to examine and analyse the promulgation. of principles which by e ows
the arguments he used. It seens to be the gene- action heignores.
ral impression among the friends of thatgeutue- He tells us that the cabinet, inEngland thman that he made a speech which not having in a minority, are enabled to carry on thepub.been answered, was therefore, by inference, au- lic business," by the generous forbeaauce ut the
answerable. it was assumed that since the Pro- opposition, because seats on the treasury benches
vincial Secretary had spoken, the govertnlent are not as here, of such consequence to publie
was saved, aud the opposition discomaitted. That men. By this he would have the .untnybbe-
we, one and al], "horse, foot, and artillery were lieve that the opposition membe e deunr e
sen t cowening tthe wal." (Laught ) only of obtaiaing i u rs are desirous

Now,. sir, withbut little time or inclination to Provincial Secretary might bave sparod the refèr-examine that speech, I ran iy'eye hastily over ence ; but yet, sir, it is noL foun«ed fact. Lut
it. What is.it? A repetition of the hackneyed a short time sluce, in my reading, Ilmet uit]î aiarguments which have been scattered to the account of the monies raised by the people ofwinds four or Ove times during this debate. The England to pay the debts f P
learned gentlemau, at .the outset, said that had anecdote of Sheridan, who held one af the bigh-
we '- waited for the public documents," we could est positionsin tlie gift of the Crow, cxhbit
not have made this motion, and that th4 learned still more forcibly the falacy of is argue t.
member from Iuverness bas availed himself of " W at," said that celebrated statesmar tu a ci-
almost the only opportunity which the session cle of wealthy Whigs, who were boasting of aeir
will alowt of making an attack upoun the go- political consistency, '"have you to boast of? 

vommeu. .costs a. poor dcvii lik-e me sumoUýtiiug Vo, becou-Sir, are the members on this side of the bouse sistent, whp never owned a shilling l be worln-'
sucli very fools and children that they come bere It is a great mistalke to supposen air, thàt every
seesion alter session and reman so unacquainted, man in the Ilouse of Com nons k su a uent a
so entirely uninformed, on questions of public to. care notnipg for office. Even in thia bouet
policy, that they require documents on all occa- there are g dozeu men who lu point f frsions to be submitted before they venture to as- are better off,thaa nmany.vhu sitin the fose t
sail the government? Who that has listened Commons. Lord Derby inJangland bol8 puwerattentively to the present debate can fail to per- not because every body is walthy and pagnni.ceive that 4he ;charges.preferred against the ad- mous, but because no other leader is strog
ministration are founded on evidence coneluive enough to tunz him out and form anew gorn-and mocontrovemble, whieb nu documea~te that menVt aterwards, 4. 'hostile aoe~ n aw go
may ho broughk 9 or withheld, can mat-been given, because the oppgsit'o#n are ot uni-
rially efeV? J maynot, begry skillful if ted, an ifgivepsian apfI t theacorntry ight
su disposed, Ithink f could raise a dozen quest ' ense it. Imd Joh4 n I seli Mor rhight's
tion, eitherwith twighot papers, to pu die 'trhuek, such b ing the state of parie t ad
gentlemen opposite ipsa their âe aL, sii neasures, as W a wouudThe Prvnia$ertr ext 1 pnç4,oeeàs ýîç*,oÔd affl fJhe 4t&rn, fe~n~i, le -brovglit, downus for being,< fa a io y, e t e ld aand, ft orn lng w athe Illar'ge stmoin aa4koe !V.1ývwh,ic prevait LaQ.E11 p"n g1iIa- wthincseee aa si wse lb s ad q , , a
is to propound" large aid statesraiike viewDO rgeat smaglikavievyp," o h no
What, are we debating here?: The state paper for fined 7 etthe year, which of all other doeumenta laid be- We are told that einoe the present Cahinet ia
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formed, eight elections have been run. I eau
only remember six.

Hon. PnoviNciAL SEcEirAR.-Two elections
bave been run in Annapolis.

lon. Mr. IlowE.-The Provincial Secretary is
accurate, I had forgotten Annopolis, but that
county sbould pass for nothing, as the Attorney
General has it stereotyped, fixed and unmove-
able. The counties 'of Hants and Ci1cbester re.
turned two members, both in opposition to the
governnent, and my hon. friend from Halifaox
bas ably shewn bow grfat in all these instances
was the change effected in the Protestant feelings
of these coiuties. This disposes of four seats
and it will be recollected that the other four elec-
tions were rua inmmediately after the change of
governrnent in 1857, and before the country was
prepared to give a decision on the great questions
which the people now thoroughly understand.
But, sir, one class was prepared,-the Clergymen
of one denomnination had and evinced the deepest
interest in the result of these elections,-tbe a-
tholic Priests spared no efforts to win for their
people that ascendancy wbich they are now
struggling to retain, while the gentlemen with
black coats and white ueck cloths on the other
side had bardly begun to rub their eyes and vake
up to a knowledge of the gane which these Ca.
tholie Priests were playing. (Hisses in th@ east
gallery.)

Mr. lows.-I have borne this kind of thing
long enough ; Mr. Speaker I see strangers in the
gallery.,

The Hon. SPEanKF-Clear Ihe galleries.
lon. Mr. IowE-I bave no wisb arbitrarily'

to exercise the power which this bouse confers
on me ; stili less am I willing to punish the in'
nocent with the guilty. Therefore, Mr. Speaker.
I withdraw the statemnent, bit give notice that if
any further interruption takes place, I wil en.
force my riglit and have the galleries instantly
cleared. I was stating that wben tbe election
referred to by the bon. Provincial Secretary was
run, wbile there was in this province a body of
Priests on one ide fully alive to their own inte-
rests, who octively engaged themselves In those
political contests, the 'Protestant clergymen bad
not begun to comprehend their position and 're-
mained almost entirely neutral. But, sir. the'
discussions of the past two yeats bave changed
the condition of things, and now tber0 is not a
Protestant Clergyman from one end of the pro-
vince the other who do fot equally with the
Catholic priest comprehend the niLnre cf the
issues which the next election will present for
their decision ; anti when we come' t that con-
test. sir, wbich is to tdëdide between Catholie
predominance on theue she, and Protestanit
equality ln political inatters on the other, we
shall bave the battle fairly set-the issues dis-
tinctly raised. I bold, then, that the carrying
of those lour sÊats durfng tuie winieP of 195V was
no sign of thestrength of the g6óernment of' Ui
weakness oft opsitiobà While the"ectiouis
in Colchester and' Hants 1 shew eriluettely that
the opposition 'have gained' grat arcessions of
strength from the nubiber of ProteMatitOoáser-
vatives eho have joiud us iL boith thoea doua-
ties. '

In thenext paraggraph he tnuflt4$ ihtý the Rail-
way " policf isagrtifljasti9e tottie Whdie pô-
pulation of the Prvino? S1r. wer8I& gok b
te the speeches of the hon. and 1earAed Attorleey

General, and to the articles which have appear-
ed in the organ of the government, usually sup-
posed to be under the control of the Provincial
Secretary, I should have but little trouble to shew
that the goverrment of which they are members,
have always attenpted to make out that Mr.
Johnston, Ibeg bis pardon for naning him, was
always a much greater friend to Rilvays than
Mr. Howe, and that the present government
were and are constructing those vorks so fast
that' the poople ought to be highlydelighted.

But, sir, if it be I so gross an injustice" te con-
struct a Railway to Windsor and Truro-let me
ask the hon. Provineial Secretary how it comes
that he never ventured li Cnmberland to preach
the doctrine that Raijways constructed through
these counties were " a gross injustice to the
whole people ?" When -in u mberland, I have
been always met by this language from the hon.
gentleman and bis supporters. Iwe are opposed
to you because we do not believe that you wili
ever make-a Railway to Cumberland."

But if it is " a gross injustice te the whole
populationt'toiontuetbese railways,what took
the hon. Attorney General in the dirst place, and
the hon. nember for Sydney and hon. Provincial
Secretary afterwards to England, negociating on
the subject of an intercolonial railwiay-nvolving
the construction of 3 or 400 miles' of road at a
large expense to this province, which would
materially add te the am ount now charged on
our annual revenue ? Sir, the Provincial Secre-
tary is in this dilemma-the staternent he bas
made is unfounded in tact, or if true, ho, bellev-
ing it, has been guilty of a gross dereliotion of
duty in attempting stili futher to extend our
Railway system at the Provincialexpense.

Sir, if the policy of construeting railways with
publie iunds a deprives," as the bon. Provincial
Secretary says it does, ' remote constituencies of
their fair share of the public money," aod he lbe-
lieves that-does he not, by bis own delegation,
stand convicted of having-attempted to extend
and reder more burdensome à policy which he
bimself characterises a grosî Injustice. Let
iim escape from this dilemnma if ho dan.
jWhen that hon. gentleman andI ran our elec-

tion for Cumberland, he attempted to impress
the people of:that fine county with the bellef that
if the could only get rid of HIowe, the railway to
the confines of Cumberland would be constructed
forthwith. Four years have elapsed and not a
single mile of road pointing towards Cumbetiend
bas been built, except the tixty miles to Trure,
which: Howew, 'ftad bis friends locatedI, and that
gentletan and bis friends opposed. He is about
te run another election; every man who voted
for himn witl bave a rirht to say, ; where is the
raUway yôu promised us VI WIlI he 4are then
ventare te àtrirm that' the road bas noît been
built because it would havé been I a gross injuà-
ice to the wbole popalation? IthialenOte Last

'y rthêiibn. gentlemat had no anser te gfve
brîiee the nçcessity fôr that a ts, fruitless de-
e gation, which was intended te blin4i the eyes ef
the peopi e (f Jaberland, Makiit herá lxblieve
that there was sôtae chatoe of their ge tting
a rallnad; WhikW the téarne4getleman lias
nover bha, andi bas nt ngW; heiwish or there
sources Lu eonstruet. Thef hav#been diriven,
like the Irishïùaso'pig wh believedi het was
going te Bállibågh when he was going toBaLlina-
sloe. The raflWvê' is n-its way to Pictou, but
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the Dr. hms bee r n is constituents belfeve rember of this administration ; he bas been busytbyt i xas goin te Cie vinewnd. Sir, if giidad in thiinning the ranks of the Legislative CounciflSe crearyi sul le wsa v the Provinil n and vacancy after vacancy in that body has cc.Se~rtarqustion lke t o have the moue ands, on curred, strengthenng the hands of the govera-r what heo: rlly this, i1 vor oous c lano d-n ment and conferring on them increased power.try Mlat bu ieald Y , n fava 01. 1o cCb tirnd, fh- j hey have fill!el up these vacancies wherever they
tin t wold b a grolssy t' Ojarubeboid(1 ar Y aue, but there happens te bc ono which theymthikr it ]be - a gro*S ii-jniL'iç to Y dare not filI-lest they should take the wrong
mOULb Or Ykctoriot. Inan-lose a supporter here, or Lave to run auThe Provincial Secretary complains that we did election which tey hardly fatter themselves uieynot support that valuable government measure oan n h.ftr "he eqnlsation of the representation,'* The Provincial Secretary tells us that "one ofwhat the opposition woud not themselves s hpport, the most unpleasant duties ever imposed on himaon what lias heen rlprlbted by the wtloe was the removal of Mr Forman;" well, sir, ifbountry. hees lie cai that Bi l which th a tut be the case, the sufferings of the governnment.rotigli bocre loist yecxr an equalizatton ef 'the imust lrive been, durig the last twe years, rao0stR epresentation ? If so, the hon gentleman uner- intense But they bave nt evied any distastestands but littie of the meanig of the word te the occupation, f r since they have been in"equalisaLion.'" Representatinr was diminished po o nrer they have turned more nen ut of i onooproportionably in those counties wherein Protest- than al the admenistrtions within oy oeoiry.ants reside, and given to other counties where 1 sha l bhe rtdrmoci tr tie os cotniso eo thCatholics predomni;ated. The bill was therefore peace, but rio roy heolcis gooi betweeu them»st unjust and unequal, and sign'ficant hints acts. I th cane lds neood teen thhaung been given by the supporters of the gov- a general applicaso if a priacipie, ar to ci uernment of their hostility, the bill was abandoned long complaind cf go evacee No man olds de-without debate. Wby, then, are we reproached ? prived of the of gce on whiah ho depended for teAgain, lie referred to the Mines and Minerals support ofhis fa oniiy wh ice depe nd fr(juestion ; when the papers are al here, when or lical paiyps. Sir [ do net belnve tethis *iuse is made acquainted witlh the nunber Provicial Secretary when i says that liee perof mnes opened, and the impetus given te the formed? a pinfai duty in diharging tha Forinan.cial trade. Through the Report of the hon Inspec- [f that gentleman was incmpetent, if ho rmanetr of Mines appointed under that bill, we will be blunders, and on hatgrond was dismipsede how,in a position the better to judge of its beneficial I ask, alQe5 it corne that Mr Mose, wh mai e theelfects. It would b2 at least more fir on the gretest engineering bluader commite . on thep-rt of the government io abstain from taunting whole lie , was retineb and appoitted te a morethe opposition about the !Mines and Minerals unril lucrative situation than ho ad forierly filleta othe resilts of their policy are dischlsedi. The hon At Grand Laoe hi made an errer ly bis calci.Provincial Secretary goes on to complain that we tions which will 00t this country thousands ofwould nîot serve on the Rail way Committee. Sir, pounds. low he coud have been retained iowhen questions of such magnitude and? delicacy, cffice nd preote te he ofice cf residert ingininvolving enormous sans of manoy, questions neer, anr at a less te u fiderstao. If Jates R.enbraciig wide and extended limits, where we Forman wis expele for a eant If scientiflo sil.ceosed to he controlied by a packed majority on ari « hility, the last thing the gofsienti skouilthe comnittee, we exhibitedi good taste and good have doue, if they desire te retav anything likesen e when we declined. [n looking back to the doharacter for cosistency, ws toe ave retaineliaction, of that committee, as well as the absence James R. fMose ca ofnice, a sd plaed is cste-of all action, to protect the Province on the part dy the most important publice works in tusof the government, I cannot but congratulate eountry. But, sir, net ony do tu e governientmyself on hmaving preserved a thoroughly inde- dismiss Me For in, but they brand hern n apendent position. By and by, sir, when we see i thief, nd chare m bthy brand hvimg ahow these Railway contractors have been dealt ried off books rnd paps belonging ta the gav-rith-when the measurenents and accounts coie ernment. Sir, when r sa tgt charge g evtl, I m ay have something te say to the Provincial indignant. r did not beiave the charge. I knel

lSecrtary. I the meantime, the consideration that Mr r eormves docier frei the momentof these Railway matters nay be conveniently that lie becarme a member of te Protestant mmipostponed. Another of the unanswerable argu- ance. Idàlam a Forman consented ta li themonts urged by the lion gentleman is that in pliant and subservient tec) of te present gover h-which we are told te be satisfied with vacancies ient, sub he been witig te lent hirsef te a-iwiich we may fi I up. Sir, suppose the opposi- graspng centretors in extoacting £msl tiloe.i n are returned with a majority at the 1next g sly from tea public troatr, a7 0e ignore.dection, how many seats will remain unfilled in bis own pelitical and religios principles, no sredthe Legishttive Council ? Not one. The hon and charge wld have been preterreou p andci thislearned rember for Ainapolis exhibited in 1847, day he woul have been tUe Chef Rilay Enisthe spirit which we have not a doubt would al- neer in tds, province. The hAttorney Geeralmate him in 1859. Sioulr vacancies exist down told ws that Mrp Forman was nt accusey oGeloryto the elections, ho will ill thom up before lie until he had attaclmnl the goveaument. d y o liyresigns the reins. Sir, the bead of a certain pressioni very different, bat l v y e e mstakeim.gloomy department hasý done more for this govern- (The dinner dOai haVing arrived, m r Ilowe stement than. they have ever done for themselves ; downi tertang rv Mrthat ho wouldthey bave a friend that sticketh aloser to them close in the morning) n t hhan a brother; death has been, the niost eMient HnIn 8 carAar.-The member for
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Wividsor said, that up to 1839 -no Catholic magisr ciin f hasgow, ich Mr. McKinnSyl, t e aimb-

trates had been appointed for Guysboroughb . for L the county Of SYdnwr t

cai mention three. Mr Lannigan, Mr. Nims, for Shiburne bas eet.abIisliCd in tbe conty wer

aid Mr Connors, and that was about a fair pro- i esides,-W t thi e membet for Yt mout

portion. I mentioned 70 years, 1 meant not that maiftamio in bis couity. But yet. the cme r

mwy faiily and friends ruled the cout ty for that fit Yagint hip bis busioffýs, d1s not compare

tiure, but that they represe-ated it for thre with the gnts,,ip owfler, 'S iePOt

gneratiofis. He talks o floating between both neiub r for Sydney wath ne Duke o Norfolk,

sides of the louse ; is he not well aware her fOWIs ebure wah onoflthe

tiere is no such wavering in the Financal Scr ber for shebur ith one cf the rhbil

ta That ws tried anci discovered beibre now. To ench and al, h wever, are is dea i

t tiir e ea be for ne r sore cu tr y . -Nhr sv ercç t; 110 te
axteen years a o I four it requisitn d c h w a er t

heyOU sacri ceay otfices, honienteth ra te n th

tliat the mer ber for Windsor S angerous a t- t t n

rn thtt 
o ivoubl fear to sit as a menaber df oneplicd to F s l 111an d1 iew d imS -

gov nmnt ith' lîm nd 1 seo no veaSofl to 11111 wa a lce Ex

g0vei rim ennt, would, an be

cjiange imy former opiniOn. ra rmte11ts ooit hrigV

p art af e h F g eb Oy 11 .8 t n t c ai s t

re rios demtatDs notice frock me, b Pt 1 inte had ee reove perics fo bie dayst

vbereng oni l one m otin o H e ,ie n in wha hpeil -a rdetr i n on o

*wùmguntl he ieabr fr avencS lasolwthout party osdraiîs is this syst.en tO

dressed the bouse. 
con tih cif it dors)c will any nia n f honer

The debate was adjourned. The flouse ~ acl uleci" reflOl esreU on

journel. 
taof- go i vern do ?'e s co nentr , a d svtati hisi-

T u R Ds xA Y , F rury 1 . elf to pro oes rio n al Ccoisi d ratot, ?old ey

T'U a nouse m et utr ocloe . T h pe ake ,1 h a j stiftel in s cb g barg s aga cnst

t i g r u lb eury, gad . I auch noise. lie lid me ply nm enovt s papers for a Cr o wy v

~v r •we, aou l bet wding t o ga ie th e eand the ? or to close the 1), i-

wfeconchO n mymobetion s nes ineta mant ba rbd ae n d e ag d I as l(

tony the o hersut id c se ss hasb e pnt e s ii c on Jth mes Fhi ers aere plih-

aid ony the ovu a l u Scetsed d pech.)but if sucWi ckarin rs t f Cro made in he r

__oh teoverrmeevl, wsos meot paIr. 
Fornian jct antiwea h h

vauQof wm rulru.ry 12. conistg mo id stat is hen s

lin h z de on - reget that occasionastat t cwse , asi g for honorai le an iW1 W

1_b 0 l1 e v e d c o r re c t , I th a t M r . o r a ne a de r n t a t - a n I th n thCx m l t u e ,i n t p o u

pd ekehldiruyaan intercsted ins utardiig public ie, tlot

I ave to trouble th e bouse from ah n mcn iwhom e ihad s teemed bemplram >ni vo d

f th e , e a n d m o u l ied i ng to n assa ul w i ch Dylit v h t o s u san
vc w h go r ny observations h a a I the acce pt nce of a place U d rr sic C owna

p îi i d es>g C o w n uj n t n m a n t bA rb a rity e n t i ds a onr. I

C aLy t bent on he i ther ionuch ins bthe em yen t o p aties inflicte o u t ja les Form ah ad Mbrics -

laid c hi t ei m P novin cial s tcret o's tpe aech. t ne ar n o for i th ruet le it will bec aile diF-

touched towa on tae oth ,r evu p , tothat lmo en t te o. in an im an who sais Chrse

g es l f e sp rcsh a t v sha c m mu mt e e st e h e n s sa r e l n p u li life . T h e re is u rm a yku d

vai ne t pa fuw more. g distinction teech rg bing a us w itb w t f

1 resaAý ectablit. Iccasion membersar the go0cso i u sq e t t y e v e

to l rti o n that i r a hat nomt i t ol capacity as a , e ni stke ent t n e

I mi se s aco rrn t, sh a ri y, F :b nan ba l charge a fnd I think ;e xt fmpl thusset, if net pr e dptly

tchim wih o nduclt , as wh ih wolad bee cdamagin to hve uotned, is ca rcul t , t have es i furo

M-1th1 CIo*llg, until lie bimnseif biail 'bocu epeuly as <iet.Fancy an olti fienail fMr. Foravmu, iii

ied. a o in m t ty woard U s lt atrser, datet ino p t t p ad

made Mr. Forman's a1h c lequait ne , somC e ye rls c ap sons ?u i a a ý,,a d fn i)

ago. hegit w iG a . n e di l s ed, branduA as a ocef.

that eh u reahed the ighetst r tne O in pro- t h Winde lasutfigteatoh

Ce c gveltimeut, aluîgte an ussauli wh ichDosa' eebteettM.Franwhd

l ed so first w riteh a reco h e a p o fit i h i e n tre h b ai lie fo res ein te p o ssi l ty of nuc h au a ssau l l

VuerSy vvith the gevernineit. Whiat WaL, thbi al. R [usk ftoo lrc er'slrbv

norabI l e . o a younge t nan a f com ar tive sr a adt eJ d eo rb t for Halfa wasd notw r e

sanit?~~~ I nielt teto fgohl r is ked b1is character by coininlg back te biis riiv e

bathn skies t this attac h, ade on an e ' 'edr fcy e niti, rasons, o rforgoin s ta o

b ai d b ec u f o r c I gio yt e m lo y a n h detli d l a [ he e p i y e e s o ar e f o r g t h i s d o iv e

hf i Me l ue:fl a d vl en f0 his; ngag l honelct oind and the io h e publi s ar-

Use hd towards a mai, NV Lio t e g t rit m tn e I a e net ga

bîail ItuA l 'o 1r -ye as in every om nnînity w ere lv V ca do ot ca S y h t a l

Position~ ~ ~ ~ ' wott n îsLteast rein ben aseabefo u

w as know n, [e coiio f ag rtela e ot . 1 
e>o_

anid respectability. I asit triemberis, are [be(y go. acîs e t o bis 2 fub equ nt bte g my Lfonerail-

iug [o sustaini an vdnusttOl tia e ny way 13i iad, or lity mistakes la eagiuevii bc-

disms~e a mri nmmaly bu rahuly cagsfore I, lef' L it ; but if [le article frein which ïl

him wk;.1 conanot which. weul le dltiaging tc jbave quoteti le correct, whiat elsc coula ho Co,

reptaîdlinuanyiar c [le wrh? Wen tnan rash jte print te vindicate h1imecîfA frouil

~~udc Mr. ~~~~~Foriuati's acquaititaflce, oeyer'udnpcsn?

agô. he ivas living !Lu Glasgow. I nover said?

that bu, lad reacheil [te higheÉt rank ini bis pro. The Provincial Secretary refseri'ýed to au ocour-

f'esýsier, bat lie lad reacheti a position bighîhy ho- uOnce at- Xindwo as justifying the act cf the

iorable, for a Young inar, a COîiparative, stranger governînent in d!8ràissiflg the hon Mr Hc1Cul1y.!

ni-i unaideti, te win in the rnotercounltry. liHe fie said -the Judge of Probateý for Ilalifax -was not

hadil ber variously employeti, and, ladrendlered jdismissed-fo politioaA reasons, nor forý goin g to

h!ýl insef t~ul anid v'îluable la1lîiýengageineàts. jau ieleedjon, od seà fart forgetting hic position

Euc baýt ttLaineti a,ýïepat44!oa forintiegi:ity, Îu the Ibotthas a jàdge aad the stetie n he ocoupies at thç
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other end of the building, as to appear on the minc somewh-t enlargrdand ny thoughts divert-
hustin:s to oppose the government in a county ed from the small disputes in which 1 had been
where he did not belong, but it was for conveyinglpreviously involveu. These who have sospent
the impression, when called upon as a man and three or four -months in t'e metropolis of ti e
a lawyer to.vindicate the judges of the land from world l-now how lightly thcy there regard SUCh

aspersions concerning the reprieve of a criminal matterS of unlocal invitatio. 1 neyer caused the
that lie lad not been executed because, he was a investigation promised, I neyer urged any attack
Catholic. made ou the sherlf, I neyer asked for bis dismis-

Mr MeCully well knew that the com mutation of sal. Letters were sent to me frein the country
S ''ience was effected by the Judges, aid he thus on my return, contaiug recoinmendations frora
afssaled the very fountains of justice, and attem pt- Justices of the Pe,
ed to d grade the bench of our country in the due course, wore sent to the govgrnment, as the
estimation of the people. parties dcsired they should be ; but if 1 remeinhe

Now in this morning's paper I find a statement right, 1 wrote to the parties who sent the peti-

signed by several gentlemen of uud.-ubted cia- tions that I could nôt, and would net interfere
ract r and veracity, six of them being members with it unfairly, 1 therefore did net di8mis Mr.
of the Logislature, by whom the Provincial Sec'y Chaudier, altheugh 1 would enly have doue my
is flatly contradicted. It does seemu unfortunate duty had 1 caused the ivestigation proiscd. I
that the Provincial Secretary so often allows him- neyer assumed the rosponsibiiity ofdisnissig flmt
self to be brought into direct antagonism in ques- oflicer, aad do not new. Le was one cf those
tions of fact, with gentlemen of undoubted men, who, with a snoqth face te everybody, had
veracity. little sinJerity. What ho did at both eleitîons

The hon gentleman sneers at the meniber for was in aocordance with his antecedents. Whou
Inverness aud myself, as " great financiers,"the powr f reoval as i ry hans di nt
whose views are erroneous I will not anticipato exércise it. When it was in the hanis or ohirs

the papers which are to be laid on the table ; 1 1 did net interfere, except te Send forward sud

may say that I do not pretend to be a great papers as were sent te me. Lt is net fair, there-
financier, but the old members of the House know Ibre, for the Provincil Secretary to charge ma
that for fifteen or eighteen years past, the leader with dismissing Mr. Chandler. unless li has soie
of the opposition has, in all questions of revenue evidence, of what I have net the slightest know-

amd finance, of ways and means, lent to the ledge.
legislature, no matter who formed the govevn- What are the facts cennected with the dismissal
ment, valuable aid and information when alfairs of Mr McLean? 1 invite the attention of botI
cf tra.de and commerce came up for discussion ; sides ef th liuse whule I exaie this case.
and I know not of any able exposition, made by The charge against him is that he exercised lis
the Provincial Secretary which entitles him to Sherievalfuunctions, te cause a person te give up
ncer at the member fer inverness, or at an)ybodY a herse withut legal preceas. yHe denis the

eise on thîs side of the leuse. charge, and the case cornes befre governInent.
Qne word about the mode eof nppointing sheriffs, The prthonotary ef the court,. the other-in-law

the Provincial Socretary intinamtes thitin delitnce of the Provincial Secretary, is the single m o itness
of the comservatives, the liberals passed a law against the Sherif. would .e sorry te say any

t,:ikng the appointuient of sherilff freo the judges. thing more of one standing in that relation to an
Sul a lr.w w as pass,, for reasons tlJat appeared ofuicer here than this f doubt if tlere Ts in tIc

at the tinie Sound and sufficient,, and Lvàntdre t citousf Halifax a more red ot partisan tha Mr
suîy, flut with the preseut flouse of Assenbly the Sias Morse. t do notuspeak e personal character,
Provincial Secretary dare net bring in >a bill te r respectability, but I blieve there is nt a ore
rcpeai tat àct. The change'had been redered rabid politiciai from one end of umberlad te
necessary by the practice that existei, and the the other, an l that there i not din t mi csnty a
ilew law bas worked seC well that if thn hon gen- more tIrough partzan. %wld, onlyeav is doarge
tieman brings in a bill fer its repeal, le will find with aving donc an inlegal pmt ; le deniesit, aid

n majority here te overthrow lis goveruriienit. hie prodiunes lis own affidlavit, onJ aflidavits frein

lu aniotiierpasage of tIPrevincialnSecretary's the attorney ah ris clerk, confirmitory f ilis

speech, 1 aï clarged, witl the dismissal of Sheriff statenentd What next A singe affidavit of

Chandler. Dnrigr the last election wlîich 1 rau the poitical partizan have described is prhduced

for Çumberlaind L stoed at LIe Peirrsbore' pollin at te other aide. S the question stood before
district. When I returned te, thc sbire town, thwe judges an the gvernmei , tcee affidavts
fouudt varions rpets ta , te effeot tlat tIe ji àte oside of ree at te othera I cannot but

exlis it hni ant en ans f -aver

ad been turned inte, a grog shop, and that the express my regret, txt tIc faetsen as such

eputy sheriff lad bee n crrying -voters agaiîsL statcdthea wteydid net paae , and say, here is

me, te drink In thc jil. While 1 lad power, for a ma soug t te Pove dprived efeff, cre m per.

t'o or tlree years te dismiss SheriW Chandwer, I tjury on one side or the other ; thecase cannt e

resistý,d xnuch pressure from Lase 'wlo wanted properly ifvestig ate n oect t li hudges n
to displacehlm. 1 was, therefore' astonihe W at rpen court ass ctsted by a jury, form the proper

Le statemnents made, and declared that 1 ýwould tribunal, nd te them let th question be refbrred
cause ïnveig>tionï and, 1if the charges wero true s think if ever a case aro e in this csunt e.y tat

wou l ask -for hisý dîsmissal. -The, Provi Secly foughit te have -,been duly sitd, lu inepen

las leard my expliuation, once or, twice<; yet ho, f couVtý t it ýwas tiat. tý think, the proyincial
reeats the charge. 1 meant what' Isad at ýthe Seretary wald hwhi act d ýwith merse dig-
ime, 'but almst immeditely fter 1 wssent ntyer iwîtheva furnciý,to s tc e tae crntry, iore

te Enlade mhmere remained f or ate MntoIs dioretion whu egal tes He opinions ef- the
andn retuned frin tnt great cutry with ; e u, thing moe o afdo sain, gsud i natter to a
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fdicting testimony, where his own father-in-law Will any man assert that Lord John when le
was the single witness, that a decision, for or came in at the heac of the governmznt, and, with
against the officer, could only be valuable, a parliamentary majity, could, consistently
just or fair, if pronounced in open court.- with his known character, have tur')d round and
le should have begged the Chief Justice not said to the people of Euglond. frue, 1 went

to settle a question involving three persons in shoulder te sbonder with you on this questiol,
a charge of having commaitted perjury, for it about and we followed it up, until we had a mFjority in.
amouints to that, on the affidavit of one person, a the bouse, but we were defeatei in tbe luse cf
partizan so decided, who stood in such relation to Lords, and, thorefore new that 1 have the whole
himself. I do not undertake tu say who was power ad patronage of government to aid me, 1
right ; I know nothing personally about the must abandon the measire. Wuld fot the peo-
question ; I charge none of them with untruth, I ple say, you are now diffèrently placed-yoa
would be sorry to do so, the three at one side or are now in in a position to fultil your pledges,
the one at the other, but docs not every man feel and to give us the law. If bis lordship put the
that the case cannot bc invstigated here, and bill aside, if he turned his back orn the friend

ouht net to have been se, hastily and se ignomi- af reform and dispppointed their hops, i do
uiously deeidlcdl by the governmcnt ? Froin nt believe that he would be rgard0d in Eng-
niotives eof delcacy, this case, instead sf being laid as a very consistent public ruan and grent

siummarily deait with, ssould have been referred reformer. ts do not oel on this question as Te'-
te the tribunals of justice, wbere th, testimany pernce mo feel, but bunieve that a muan who

ight have been unravelled, td the truth dis- in opposition pressed a deasre, and when Hle as
covered. As the case stands at present, Sherif power sarink from it, oes nt put it wn the

Meenlias been deprived of office, driven out Governor's speech, but leaves tlie erganiziation
NvitIî a charge of perjury, not fpsteued on him by that sustapined hig te drift hither td thiter,
a court eof bis country, but his cliaracter blowri without guide or pilot, assurnes a strainge position
upen luia mode ajhorent te the feeling cf English- before the country. I do not mar ele on the illus-

men at both sides cf tlua lieuse. Mr McLean, tration given by the mwber fui Londondtiry the
then [ was acqaeinted with hem a few yenrs dgo, other evening,-to the effet that the leader of

steod as higd es diy cemparatively peor man cf the governm ut t ot onldy evinced ne intention of
suma c dunty, wh had earned a good reprtation. pressing the bil, butin a oitter cf comparaively

two of tue persons whese oath cerin bis smali consequence, sets an elivple directly the re-
stteineut, know tav geutle nen cf integrity verse. hat, hewever, is a question te be settleci
c honor. beteen the hon Atty saen an temperance mn ra-

i touch for a moment on the Provincial Secre- ther thn with meand the leader of the opposition.
tary's curious sclf.eongratulation in his own ad Ye teck tle course we tiousht right, abw accord-
tlie Attorney General's treatmenit cf the cause cf ing te flie principles we professed. The Prev.
ternpjerancoý 1 was never a prefessed'temperance SeGr,ýtary says :( An extraet was read, referring
ni, but down te the period when Maine Lîquor te the conduct et the leader f the op

iw was irtroduced 1 gave thefriend cf temper- wheri the bil was lest.) INhat are the ouacts?
whene my sympathies, although not the saine The law was carried over nigt hy a oai mojo'
active support that somne others d.id who becamne rity, the Provincial Se..retary's own celengcuo the
sembers f the rganiz ition. Many of ny member for Cumberiand, voting againt it. le

nearest frihd, and f my own costitunts were gave notice te rescirl e(cries cf ne, i was the
tfiperance men. Perhapo frse weakness, frei roerber fur-Sydney, Mr Henry.) It may hve

habit, or from net wishing te give up the piea. been, but a motion was made te resciud, and the
sures eof the table, I lid, net joui the associatiou. m-ember for Cumberland, ii McFàrland, having
I remember mhen I ts asked te do se, because voted against he but ever night, voted aise
poitici capital might re made, and i was pointed against the rescinding next mandorniug. rhese and
te Mr Johsbn s exemple, my answer was, I will other ndications starticd some f'iends cf the
net tem e an unworty course by pretending te gverument, who discevered that rany whe loved
give a hoilw support, if car net go wit the their glass were combining unrderiod
aivocates of tIe ineasure heart and seul. 1 let banner te suktin it. On this occoasion, however

theni try eut their views, aud spol--of thm and 1 do net fer el n alled te exuct y defend tI action
tieated tlwm iith respect. Wc were callud te of either side et the ieuse. d h t ovihcial Sey
c1ebato the law, and 1 did se, on grounds which 1 goes en te sy :w(in extrgit was here rear iiin
Etill think cant be shaken. The Provincial reference to ue election showig thatenperane
Secreta,,ry now admits that those grounds have ren followed party mere than Tenperance prin-
Leen subtairiei in the confifs of public opinion, ciples, anid that fro such tatd sitnilar coduet,
and that in New Brunswick thtt the Mairie Law the moral action f tIc qolestiri had been gretiy

lias been shown te le impracticabp, and that any damagd bir destroyed) Mr Ilowe cotinued-
attempt te force its iove upon thvs country would At e election aluded t I di tiot reahCe-
ie absurd. The hon gentleman seens te draw a berland ttil about hait a dozen days before
strange argument fren the concuct of sWme mem- the nomination. I wanded at Prtrsbor' ; Mcr
bers opposite. What dees lie ay? (Extacts Fulen ton I diffred on the b ad T di nov

'were read from, the Provincial Secretary' speech knw that we were going te wrua en fering
concerning, the Attorney Geeras sustainent in teret; andutieo hth l ader but little effort t
Lf ws mensure up te a certain date, and sube- canvass the blntyl as faros was aware. s
que-ut abandon eut cf lt when defeated ia tme combined and the coate t comoe n ed , but lorj
acgislative Couacil. Suppose Lord woho Russell efore teouched ic sheres of Parrsboro' tht
te have brougt in a Refor Bie, an te have T wnship was deged with ran frein. end te end.

hd a majority ag I hdi at one tae in. t e b di ert take i there, r. Fulton didnot, vin
Ilouse cf Lords, an t, have been defated there. di g? le asenes witnesnd n different parts cf
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the Township were a strange commentary on the there isobut one man in favor oftemperance onextreme anxiety of the Provincial Secretary to the opposition side, and we are told that th o newimprove the prospects of Temperance in the Pro- license law w4s of temperance, introduced by thevince, I do not mean to say that I did not follow present government. The Provincial Secretaryhis bad example, and turn a few bottles on his wanted the bouse and tCe country to believe,camp, but my opponent's liquor arrangements that the government introduced that'law. Whatwere so extensive that there was scarcely a mile is the fact ? 1 hold in my hani the names of thestone where you could not get a glass of grog ! comrnittee who prepared that measure. TheyI did not exactly complain, but to find him here were, Mr. McDonald, Chairman, Mr. Archibald,notwithstanding all this, lecturing gentlemen on Mr. Bailey, Mr. Chipmai, and Mr. Moses ; sethis side on l'emperance is rather too much of a that this valuable temperance measure, as it isjole. called, which they try to make gentlemen believeHe says that with one exception all the leading the governinent should have credit for, was pre-men mn opposition treated this measure with parcd by a committee of five, four of whom weredeadly hostility ; the charge is utterly without prominent membcrs of the opposition. On thisfoundation. I turn to thejournals and I ask the point, it appears then that the Provincial Secre-attention of the Provincial Secretary, of the house tary has spoken alt'gether without book.and of the temperance men throughout the coun- - The Provincial Sccretary renarked that a par-try, to what J an about to state. Oa the 9th of r-y i the country " unimade" me i% ithout the as-January, 1840, fourteen or fifteen years before sis tance uf any loreign ecclesiastic. I take thethe Provincial Secretary entered the bouse, I fid sarcasn for what it is worth. At that period, itthis resolution on the Journals of the House :- was only Pope Johnston, who hurled his thunders[Extrac from Jounal, 9th Jan., 184. at my head, but if d sposed to go hack- to it, I" On motion of Mr. Lewis :~... ' might show that the parties " onmade" themsel-Resmtol Ta i. L s -- - ves. The resait of that controversy was *a redue-Resolve,-That it 15 expedient to inquire into tion of the grant for Acadia College, fioni fourthe causes and progress of the evils arising fromi hundred and forty-four pounds, to two hundrcdthe intemperate use of ardent spirits, in this Pro- and fifty. I lcok back on the efforts of that dayvince, with a view of discovering the best practi.. with some satisiaction, Having rucently inspec-cal means of checking the progress bf this evil, and ted the educational institutions of the neighbor-

to diffuse information respecting the three causes ing states, whose rising youth enjoy the advanta-thereof ; and therefore resolved, that a com mittee ges of Harvard and Yale, with- their dozens ofbe appoitred to obtaim information on the subject, profussors, with =their li'>raries of hundreds ofto consist of not less than five members, with thousands ot volumes, with their splendid appara-power to send for persons and papers, and to re- tus, and phylosophiical collections ; and when Iport thereon to this House, as early in the session look at our divided educattional institutions wiihas possible. their two or three te'achers each, their snaill'libra-Ordered,-.-That Mr Lewis, the hon MrDeWolf, ries, and naked laboratories, I feel that rightMr Watermen, Mr McKim and Mr IToliand be a views were entertained and expressed on that oncommittee for the above purpose." former occasions. I do not desire to go back into
By that resolution'five members were appoint- the discussion of 1844, eloaven forb id ; but I

ed, and how many of these were liberals ? four feel that if the Baptists, wlio deserted us, did un-
out of the five ! It is rather too inuch wirth that make the liberalsof that day, they did not make
resolution on the books, sixteen years ago, moved the cause of education any more successful; thoy
by Gaius Lewis, and with four out of the five did not advance or elevate the country ; theydid
prominent liberals on the cornmittee, it is rather not ma1t1re any policy of what they ough t not
too much to claim for the government side all the noew ton entl asch med,
sincerity and all the perseverance brought to bear houe question, readng to me aa.ds to the mCm-
on temperance principles. Gaius Lewis was a ber for Invernes, many lecture, and o' i
pioneer in the cause, and if ever there was a sin.- rnany tings which ve net, w aen sxamined,
cere temper.ince man in this country, it was he. muc wigst i theav Ile anpears think eatI believe he would have forfeited life before giving we are eUSing mlch nischit rouingb the wor'st

- up these principles for office, or for anything else. passio cf muco paople, ami ex iting religious
What was doue with him ? Last year he was ssiîfn. s wold hike ro asin rb pre lor
turned fron thbe charge of a light house at Apple putlic wbo commence t-is wtr are? Who
River. The old pioneer of the temperance cause, here fr the first cmme in tweny yars, made
the o1d friend of Acadia College was turned from peal af-er appeal r-o he bi weintyrs mad Whot-at paltry office, and on charges of incompetency stirred up 'eligioue strife ? Who, mhen I wasand direliction of duty ; some reason had to be not in the Province, did all he could to ra'se upgiven for deprivng him of the place, which I am this feeling, èpd make Catholics helieve theyproud to say, had been given to him at my insti- were treated with injustiee? it was not 1, it- was
gain not the member for Inverness,. but it was loneThe Provincial Secretary tak-es credit for mea- here, and I havegorten wished I had bi en presentsures concocted last session n reference to tom- to meet those first appeals of tho learned mieuberperance ; what are they ?- have not I and otbers, for ,Sydney ro the bad passions:of the country.-who divided on the Maine Liquor Law, said Lot not the Provincial Seeretary charge u4 wrong-tlt we would give ail the practical reforn is in fully with commencing -this strite: if some ofour power ? .Some difficulty on particular points as have been drawn into it, we have only follow-occurred, and I and the Finaneial $ecretary srtood cd4- e exampie of an officer of his government,on the same side on one c1ause eof the license andof hie rie ds and partizans jle says -thathIw, althiough differing in political opinions. But, we thve emblazoned the hated name of u prescrip.wmat took pl ce rist session? It is said that tib". oh or ban nerse 'Where are they, Where is
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ativ bainn•r of mile wth su'h inscriptiol ? Ne shall alike enjov the equal and impartial protec-

cou ny ot tempt me to proscribe Pny 'lan, but tion of the law." What do we contend fur ?

o n ot te m pt m to r osc or lay en shh ll T he protection of law . W hnt do s that m ean ?

pnowribc meiattr a qurter or cetayns service Why that up in Gourlay's shanty there shall be

p mv oib eou try. Those who try ta ruin the samne law by which the richest and proudet

inget what they wisurhed to rive, are protected. That the poor man in his lonely

aisaStCr and cfcat, und the combination of priests shah buscure, %and dx-t if any body of

nn-d poi¶Qa'njs whci sought to tramplc dow.ýn any armcd me~n hivade his prernisesq And trarrýple

rMtestIt g whole i ht sp ot and idependetice him in is blood, there shall be power enough to

Pwil rest n ren p that rewird. lIle gives us a 1 do what -wrv done in Idia, bring the p rtes to

lecta sure y toeatjon ; r" e djslikýe the word ; it ibtir se ses, vindicate the law. and impess the

Sig firs in •tl ity a nd i, dulg e nC, ; it m eans whole population wih re;cCt for the govei nm nt

t st meat, w o liave ower are to to1rate those and eontidence in thir insttions, DiU the

vha ave wot The wer that 1 prefer is of muh Qneen issuo that conciaory proclamation util

wore signifitce1 bt is justicf, not toleration.- er power was apparent Q No, but hen law was

w oue ig nifae t n y ow r hts hy toleration 1 - vindicated, aid the power ot \he empire esta-

No; i acc ihept an h i them, on the broad blished, when the parLiks were aght to respect

girouw olti equality. I wonid think lit dire authority, then appeared the proe1ivatiou,

tir of Catho C or pratestait who woid be That document otly provyd that the plical op-

coritelit h toleration. The man has but little position here have discharged and are dlischarg-

claims to pub e character or spirit wh would ing their outy to the Quper e

be eCitent to be tolerated w len le ought ta haWee I pss an to another topid oha the hou genti-h

po-lticd equtxty tih his feitow meri. The Pro- man's speech. We ru totthat the 011I, Cadi i.

pinel Setury . lecture on toleration, th re- lie at the Railway Board was removecd by the

fvr,,, pSSeS as til ile wind. le read to us the government. Does lie believe, wiil he sy that

opiltpiss t RjUh Brook s. The Rajah may b if that gentleman had not hadl the misfîrtune to

pi emnsinet i but I îemeîhibr him bet as be brother-in-law of the leader of the oppo Yti ,

a m nn of action. iu inay Ireech sermons an he would have toreited his place at the Bard 3

tolration .but Nvhoîî týo itabitatits of' Sarawack He paid the penalty, apparently, of his " ainity"

lcrera to n, bown tia British flag-to destroy to the mmb r for nverness ; he might p s-iby

licaeos pul t commit vadeas outrages,- have beau dismlised under other' cr umstances ;

hou et tind stsk, toem y tha score. lien they but wo have the 8ig1iticant fact, that u is the

het sw du nk the British flac was secure only CatVolie front end to end of tve Province

ani sbid -- power rspe ted tien he treated the who has been dfisplaced by h e present govera-

bad Pmuavis with clernncy anrp Iublishe I his ha ment. I do not beiieve that he mach regards the

matna wroClitmati s dismissal; I do not knw that ho ever set muchi

The Earl ol Cavlisle's rpinions on the treat- value on Ile office ; but bulleve thdt ir ien hai

raout ai tlx" ;QOjie a British India have as little not becn connected with ou Icurueciriomi, ho

ment on this debate. The Sepoys deserted would have preservd i1s place. Let n>t gentie-

Iale foing, ctrius ed off arms and ammuni men opposite take credit for that ict s securng

te Bitish offlccrs and violated and ms- independaniOc, but they tred out a gentleman

stionu, k îitiS1 w l rit n. D d the Eal oi Carlisle whose support could be cispensed 1 it, bcause

on a d lady B its o k wf tolration then ? No he could not, uner any poitîi ciecuamstances,

ne, tyon iio-i was iot ethought of, tantil the law- take action aant is vlath e.

Ls wer iiou t a thew spnqes. When the The Provicial Secretry maes me to scy

\ss were brough tade to respect British that Catholics are everyw bre tbe nem is uf

poyw s wid keip tan puao. as se pqop e inh' liberty. le will searely fiad aiy euch seti-

pientr mandt be tauht. they werc treate with ment lu any reported andi revis 4d speech af min.

ail nait play, as b t oult treat every body, wien [ inay sy, however, that I eieve in ail ag f of

the lnîiplaes aI lair and orlon have bea ' vindi' the world, in all churCe, as I undersiand bis-

Cated. tory, where cegym en obtaied u brtdled power,

Ail the extr.Ct3 rad by tho provincial Sncre- they rade bad, use of it ; ad I hciheve tat

ry l t ùh t acts rade b yhen W h n the Qae n's lXtbolls themselves ire hapqpier and freur wheu

a otlar it he btha hsth.n they Hv i the midst of Pratetat commuiqes,

batoriCae ta rase- i rehels k n ow ti eir surroanded by the Eafeguards of Protesta n)t iasti-

place, ase conspirig Br thrimns have been tauglit tutins. Il might refer to countries not so guard-

npac, ami tons Brtiss flaç, then, but not tili ed, and tind thore governmenits and gishtu rs

tres'e do wc treat then as fellow subjects. We ait the fdc t of the priest ; atd whervr it is so.

ut oituw the a t aeept Lord Carlile's seni- libety suffers, ne matter wht the land, or wht

menti and ta fheow hie exmpte. particular deoinauiiltioan bas the predomineice,

m nts can to tfl Qlo ten's proclamation, la If the hon. gcuicittiian metians that I sa*id tiat

whioh bier gtciau thijest "disclaims atike the librty couli anot exst l any atholi country,

ighr ali dxC dehire Ia icipase her regions con- 1 Uey1r said so. Soine of the brightest period,

Vighiçte on hny aihr eubjets» Weto hias any- a or anoennt and madvval bistory illusrates the

bvicy i mon ean a resolutin to the effect that opposite opinion.. istory. howevr, teaches me

Cathèlies or Protestants shou d be coerced in to guard l1bety fi-m tha exold iv powe mf

t1nDrs of curscie nc 1 -- that il men do not be- eclesiastics:; and u find it body oi ina

ttre tho eligion of the leader of the opposition banded together to dictate in politics, to control

they tre ta be tboned alive ? No setth thing.- opinions ete, I will take the stand which i bave

thr are tig I sue ta tVa contrai*y, 1 know not taken, and wich I hope to mintain.

why th g r io ay flot be published with The ho. gentlemau read aiso part of a speech

lh hi pcm wiich I or the uniber for I- of mine made aut Preton. i wih he had ead it

er-ssd h put forth in this country. "AU al. i have looke over it recently, and consider
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it one of the best I ever made. Wbile I addressed ces changed, so would our zeal,-that our Protes-
the eonstituency there, ou that day, the Attoruey tautism depended ou ne is
General stood upon a hill adjacent, addressing a taken.
similar body of people, of tbe same denomination. Defore 1 had any controversy ith the Catho.
IL was a proud day for Preston,- not a woman lies, when every Catholic la the counLîy was my
there that did not stop lighter, not a gîirl that friendlysupporter, they prCssed ne to join the
did not laurit her drapery more gaily, in conse- agitaion tbc a L'cpOnI of the union. Did 1 do so?
qience of tbe event. They felt that Preston was No ; and 1 haï My satisfaction years after, wheu
coring to be soer puumpkins. (Laugliter.) lere that n)oveirwnt ftiled, and itî promters snnk
was MIr. Howe, an able ian fron Halix ; but dowa to tiLLr di8grace. I woul [ot Iend "y
there-was a greater m·mu, 'Provincial Premier for baud to coorce tbo parliament tnd to imperil a
the Lime being, sta'iding on a hil top, lecturing grËat country by a goitest. 1 stood
poor manufacturers of brouis antd retailers of aloûf, hrariîg the hostility of mny friendz, ra-
eîcutubers. Oa sucl an occasion I made that ther thau do finit which 1 considered Unjust anti
speech. If the Provincial Secretary read all of unfair,-and Lime praved the souadooss of in
it, the house would see how it was required, for views. Years afler 1 stood bore, and 1 forg -t on
rny own viLldication, particularly with the At.- wb occasion, said tiiet though 1 tuîght not bc
torney Guneral nakiug bis appeal on ari oppositc very religious, - :'eQpected the Bible-that book

devtio. Itxdevetà-at hisi speech \vas not ro- %whieb is te (ona Ioof fjbrîstiao itf andi
pirted. andI tlierefore co ibat it was not so ttat f el this couutry any question ou d aim
91-od as mtinei. (truyGen)eral.-PuLt that to tollcbing Qme secaicy ani tI froc 110 uFt ofhat
the. sicoLnt of 1îdsy -aihe. ive te book, I wouh] le preparudti L talec rrty ýword iii

Yiniciît Sccretary the benufiL or that «ddBrefs, one hand and ay Bibl n the othobor ant ght
alid what does Iio t? At tbat time tiose toi f as w y faters dit of eld, co that u-

wo p the Attorney G rrl aty been Claration they presse m to in
gtIle province witb assertions that Lite aihen iL iribt have t ne iny seat, cid soe?

Catiols' wera about to rise andI do soie. da'm- politbci tosiNioo ; anad fairly won. Threfor,
a ge 1 ad 0o met that runilor in' every part of Lhte provincial lcreary is its errer teso s

UtcL Couitry. I asz'isted lu opeLning fie Ggys- that oui' Protetatis is e restit of acident
hoîoigh roati, and towvardis iLs, estumnity, ai or crcuni tanc. hiceply regret that on re an-

Tracadic, the Catholics bad a swaa eetablisb- others is fdcd h propricty of tadine g befr
muent where tîree or four oli nuts theufi country and ppeaig te is unegs for my

I kucw the place to hý havclulss-..v saw no maitenaars f our isonour and political né.
fortification tbeýre,-iio loop-holes-no rin~at8 pedece. WoIld ord Paltnerston, ater thi'ty

or lities ; but ei e of my constituets at yers service, if bs fthed bifd n elf denoeefd as
Marstodobit wan r induce to beleve, among h hatwi bwan, by tso theading i s ra esiaetics cf a-

ooe' as ories. tat t lad openert.e oad for thte denoing ation, slrnit te frses teir fet-Or
the on of lettimo dhe Cagholle.)of Canda la tO Woul i, as do, fbe lit i ont ae m swoe ler

Pon tboseS icat ann destroy the Protes- tney hand the, power to prescrite ant p t h
ans of Nova Scoti a aunt tat large stores of down? I eu fthey p t " proscrition' ' o ther

wasu t had becie accucrtlatein w hat olen nuuory. r I twd up ad Colifroted tiem. 
1 pretýty wul), rublui te'story out, of LIe heads of stand bote to confrouîf.tb Lùe still. 1I(do neost

e p ooe wpt'hasseUr A that tUne, Catoleca - w il iot Say that We are about to ovrtur
Cad not d ic libe Gourlay's Slanty, ad et te goveriptin ; but thiis i say, that webee

coe.bihd to e relieve thc rtoters fro y the pPnal tevei Lie pov of tose prisnts to starnp wth
ties of D sot iynopathised wG te ignoniy any publis mai in th i Coutofry. Ive
ceîtiornio Great Britad a aring wair,-had o bave ainainc. our addepydregre tat owe await
sTracaded tieir bouses iu darkaesm, ad if enornishg te jaiet of the poprtry, without a appre-

fmr te tritphree or our aroles. noue rf the besion as e te reslto li t ee
Ihîngs iae oeure a itib have ac w provoked hik we are as happy an our old foitica indO

aquodbit eeg aidiv led te, ympatheg avie. Il bave ah.y ili i reading lite uan
oth ILose wo once live on harenoay. do not face divine, tua bomk of nature evor ofe - to te
incp a te fay tît soite of those e wbom ailade t unan ye, ahey f l tiht oty have sowed h e
do nit regret what itav taken place; I believe wiid t and rpapeu tt wliir!wiîd,-they have not
tnanv of then v o ; I beleve that Lte searts of dontbLî'ed igs pu ite "prs, or m pch hefrir

many thbolic alpre ha te od f tose be disr uptioa 01 cla associations. regret te
Iho for wety yeart fougot for their liberties conficn, but a te sane time el at I ontY di t
ImoL an Irishma some imie ago ia Bo-ýton, whe My duLy Le lte country, n bu ollowiugf il ou*t,

sho k hane popl mo, anof rPetona.îAtt tat holi -i do not r squire thte wcooled abo toveratin Y
nadny times Carried ure ons hback, aud nwol extracts fte om e Q eeu;'b proclahato, o by

like to agail. Yes r ptesd, but if yen were ltef tprepiotiens of the P'rviieit t sretahry.
hoe now poo Iseltlce , you would wiot th alloged Somine anr enuliri ti othcruty dWi I

te do if. le fut as thousaudsy e feel wbo ahve far or oaur ay i bepusnen. cw a Caioli ?
been dtisiad by in guides, w so ko ouat fior to j but baLe the ct y with my hea pr is -br-

twfnty years profecter o ani, i n hen justice ken-hy as to the law .s vioated-by a hiei
Who aov tict tu ir prsent leader ave done ohiwe a e shie crias ral ollendees oare

a itedn no goot, but hi v iavoved the ypahi e fruit- formed. But an skill i prainge thouiin
ea cosyten t oethfsemas of1epopulatwoh, omtIa u resoe, sp eel, reta arth d epatioaly,

anot laient wthe e hraagemeut ofeliag ; butcai- for i edification of !e rston voter. a dit.
no telp do ; Ibeleivl ta tdead. lhgus Coupirymen, t-fbromy

Ceferrin g t meMbersof the oeposition, f theo di, ar nofw ay eneasias. t rwhat the
more fr twuirly te fhte uiembrfor lverness, confiat, ut at t epa l that I oly di
sheo hd witare adr tha t hen ad do no requi h e greateet Isoeatio

many times crried me on I tbacki and nwoul ex-trcts fo th Qeespaain, or b
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dern times, I admired his energy, bis versatali-
ty, bis humour, but above ail, the perfect skill
and prudence with which he wielded the intellec-
tuai and physical resources of bis country, and
never violated the law. But who broke his
heart ? The party who called themselves
Young Irelanders -who envied his popularity-
who rejected bis advice-who arined themielvs
with blacking bottles, got bunted through cab-
bage gardens, aud banished to the Colonies and
the United States, where they bave been ever
since a nuisance. O'Conncll, cont, nding for the
rights of men, could nlot consistently reuceive tri-
bute from Southern planters. John Mitchell.
however, the young Ireland apostle, was a great
enemy to incquality nt home, but is a great ad
vocate of slavery i the United States. Let me
tell the Provincial Secretary that it was as natu-
rai for me Co praise a great irishman in 18-19 as
it is for me in 1859 to depise the small fry of
despicable agitators and conspirators who, dis-
carding his policy, bave ruined themselves, dis-
graced their country, and created strife and ani-
mosity ii every community to which they have
been driven. This very summer we have had
new coniíracies and more arrests, and it is not
to be won~<lred at if I na indignant that the go.
vernment of t.his country should be controlled by
those who are the eneies of ail goverrnment at
home, who neither know how to elevate their
own country or to respect the law.

With reference to the flag, the Provincial
Secretary is very indignanrt, because I have not
accepted an explanation made by him some-
where in the back woods, and which I never saw.
What bas the Lieutenant Governor te do with
this desecration of the national diag ? I bold the
government and not the Governor accountable
for that act, as I do for closing the public offlices.
And let me Vll thern that they wo~uld have stood
infinitely higher, had they assumed the responsi-
bility like gentlemen, and not bave sougbt shel-
ter from public indignation, by thrusting the Go-
vernor into the mele. No man more respects
the personal freedom and security which the
Queen's repsesentative should enjoy il his own
domicile, but if bis advisors bring him on the
roof of bis house there to kiss a Catholic Prelates
toe, or to lower the national flag at bis funeral,
am I to surpress my indignation ? If a public
insult is otbercd to the loyal and religions senti-
ments of thrce fourtbs of the population, arn I
not to assume that tLe Queeu'erepresentativehas
done no wrong. but that bis advisers have been
guilty of a violation uf the prcprieties of public
life. Bishop Walsh was a comparative stranger
to this counitry, le stood no higher on his
Church than others have donc in theirs. When
I recall to mind the aged and the lronored men.
the spiritual pioneers of this country, who, after
balf a century of toil in the wilderness, east or
west, have gone to their long account, whose
grey locks I can yet recall,-whose bonorcd dust
reposes beneath the daises and Mayflowers of the
Province, the odours of whose sanctity will long
live il the settlements they labored to improve,
when I think of those old men, one after anGther
sinking, 1 will not say " unwept, unhonored, and
unsung," for tbey were wept and honored, and

-will be yet ; but who ever beard of the public
offices being closed, or of Government Flouse
having been put iu mournning, when any of these
men were passirig to the tomb ? Shall that be

doue for a strange Priest, commissioned by a
foreign potentate, which was not done for the
Venerable " forefathers of our hamlets," who
bore a much higher commission ? God forbid.
This act must never be repeated. It never will.
But grant that the Cabinet are not to blane
about the ikg. What shall we say about closing
the offic's ? The two acts nust be taken together.
Do we not know that the order wa; ofnly with-
drawn when Protestant feelings were Pxpressed
so strongly tha! it could not be enforced.

There is one renark made by the Provincial
Secretary so imnprudent-so impolitic-so at
variance with the proprieties of debate. that I an
astonished that any oflier, pretending to teste
and sagacity, should have venturcd to make it.
The Provincial See etar y tells us that I the Lieu-
tenant Governor has ever treated the oppositio-n
with courtesy and attention " )oes not the
Secretary know that it is urparliarnentary to in-
troduce the Governor's narne into our d.:bates ?
Where is the necessity ? Who here has uttered
a word disrespectful to his Excellency ? On this
side of the house we recognise the importance of
elevating the Qncen's representative high above
the conflicts of party- we desire that Government
House nay be a green sp.ot, where mutual cour
tesies shali temper the aspirions cf public lile.
No man lias had more painfal experience than I
have had of the folly of thrusting Governors into
conflicts wiîth gentlemen, who though in opposi-
tion, will always, if their feelings are not out-
raged, treat them with respcct. Now, suppose
that when the Provinrial Secretary ma -de this
absurd declaration, any gentlenan had got up and
contradicted him, what should we have had here ?
An unseenily discussion about the domnestic ar-
rangements and personal demeanor of the Lieut.
Governor. Sir, I protest againt the use of such
language-against ail provocation to such discus-
sion, bere or elsewhere. I protest against the
systen, which I hoped had been exploded, of
ministers seeking shelter behind the Queen's- re-
presentative, and attracting tow.rds him the mis-
silies which they should confront.

I think I have now disposed of aIl that re-
quires notice in the Provincial Secretary's spe ch.
t do not tonch the W es'eû an story, for reasons
alrcady stated. A body nf gentlemen felt iudig-
riant at some supposed , light, but they have done
themselves justice, and I pass tie subj et by, bc-
cauve it miglht caiuse a discussion which I an
most anxious to avoid. Th Provincial 8ecre-
tary intirnates that the govornuent have done
something wN ise about a union of the Provinces.
[t would have been more satisfactory if they had
stated what they dii. (Provincial Secretar.-
Will y ou read wh at I did say ?) Mr. Hîowe reand

'' As regards the question of a Federal Union,
if the leader of the opposition had waited patient-
ly until the government could bring down the pa-
pers aud deve!ope their action, ho would probably
have found that the course proposed would meet
with the u&iánimous concurrence of this bouse, as
with reference to a Federal Union of the Provin-
ces, I presume there is but one opinion in this
country.

I hope that he will prove a true prophet, and
that there will be but one opinion in the country
on this g-eat question. But the government
having allowed last session to close without eli-
citing our opinions, having taken twelve months
to consider the question, should not this>measure,
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if there is one, to have been aninounced in the
opening speech ? We would then have had
something to debate, and the speech would have
been characterized by some declaration of policy.

Mr. flowe closed by a slithtr'eference to the
Financial Secretairy's explanation about the
Guysboro' mnagistrates. Q e of those mentioned
vas dead before '1839, and the twu others were
not appointed till afterwards

Mr. M'clAGNY.-D'd I undert nd the3
member for Windsor, to say that I endeavored to
cause religious strife here, by my appeals to the
honse.

lion. Mr. lows -Yes,-I did say so.
Mr. McaxEY.-He mistakes. I say to

the house nowv, dispassionately and guarded'y,
that I neve-r said a word on any occasion, to stir
Up oJe sct against another; I said not a word
derogatory to any sect. The idea sought to, he-
coiveyed, as i understood it, was that I tried to
raise the feeling of my own people against others,
I dery that. What I did, was to show that the
po'icy of the lieral party was, and which 1 be
.lieved had helied the principles that they had
announced at the beginning. I co>nsidered that
party had lett those prine:ple ,-and in doing so,
that they acted in accordance with the views ex.
hibiîted by the Inenber for Windsor, in his efforts
to array one religious body against another. We
hî4ve heard the old storV, again and rgair., of
Gourlay's Shanty,-in reference to which occur-
renee, I may say, that it was condenned by
Cve'y right-uirided inan who heard of it' Is it
possible that il the Catholies of the country are
to be blaned for an aet committed by sone
stiangers, unknown, and without character in the
country ? What is the condition which the hon.
gentleman wishes to produce,-to amuse religi-
,ous fury among Protestants. hecalse some Ca-
tholies may have committed the offences alluded
t'o Should Cathnlics be aesailed by gratuitous
aisertions? Should not p-rsons; making charges
be obliged to put their hand on particulars? lHas
the hon. gentleman shown that the Catholie body
ever attempted to fetter the free action of law ?
If snch has occurted,-it is capable of proof.
Such proot has nover been given; the presump-
tion is, that it cannot., At dl .evenus it is not
fair, oi mere assertion, for the P rotest t< to be
influenced to qrray îhemselves against ui. This
is the brief answer whieh I give tu the remark of'
the member for Windsor.

Mr. 8mAw.-L had hopes. Mi. Speaker, froîm
remarks of yesterdày, that an effort would be
nade witl somn elfet, materially to curiail the

.dbate. That, hope has been since given up, aM
J may as well be allowd to occuipva few mo-
mrnents 1n eMpressing my views. We havejusit
heard a report from o nof the grea"tguns of the
honse, and I suppose an answer will soon be
.given by orne of equal cibre from or: side. The
'chief question of debate seemis really rto bo that of
the delegatón to England. I coidèr that de-
legation igh ai jaf:, und that the'government
actei properly in sending i amd that they w ould
have done wrong if tMey' refsed to dosoa. I be-
lieve it is a step in the right direction towards
making our Riiroads re6nera«ve. ýThe qas
tion or litercolobnUà Reitwaya 'i of nitieb eotise
quende, ati jf the g rament, had fronfused Lô
act bit , they woulng doubt, hav:e eeono
violemtlv pv¼ssed by $he apposition: thaq: they are
at present. eumplainits have been made t>o t10

the Provincial raiiwayq, about their construction
and management. The roads are now open-to
Windsor and Truro ; two trains ran daily, but
thai involved expense, and was not considered
requisite, so that the arrangement now isione
trip daily.: Some person he complained-ot the
slow rate of travelling ; but if the trains wEnt
too faàt, that also, would be subject of complaint.
Fault is found it the cari are impelld in one
way, and fault if they are not. It rentin4s me of
the soldier being flogged, who told the man that
performed the operation to strike lower and thon
strike higher. The answer was, strike wliere [
will I can't please you. So it was vith the Rai'-
way story. If they run fast, it will hot do ; if
they run slow, it will not do ; if they rtun the
platform cars in a certain way, as they had for
safety, thit will not do. The flag-statTstory was
not worth biringing here. It appears to bave
been introduced for elcetioneering purposes. I
would like to see the flag lowered when any fanc.
ral occurred. If the oppoèition should corne irrto
power again,,I fancy they will make a new office
for one of their party, viz :-superintendant o f the
G >vernor's servants, and keeper of the halyards
of the Governor's staff. The nember for New-
port passed a compliment on this side of the
house, by s.aying that he would not have believed
a certain report. only it came from conservatives.
The Protestant Alliance is sometimes called po-
litical, and sonetimes religious, which i is I.do
not know. It may have niade some alteration-in
pol ties, of which 1 am not. aware, I suppose it
was for the purpose of making Protestant con-
verts, and it may have made ose, the Rev.E.
Marturin, the only one I know of. Years ago
on the decease of a Catholie in Annapolis, the
bell at a reeting-house wa tolled. The majori-
ty of that denonination were in favor of the tlien
existing governnnt ; if the bell was to be tò!l-
ed now by coniervatives for such an event, I sup-
pose it would formn a political charge, ard the
silarm be sounded in every 'liberal Dir in the
Province. The han. member, for Windsor and
Inve-ness have extendau several invitations to
grentlenen here to go across from this side, an i
as sorne hon. members appear to be very poseti-
cal this sessi in, I may indulge in a brief paady

Genti, friend Howe no longer dread,
Be by friend Yonng no longer led,

But welcoîne to eur benche: red,
®Ad to glorIous viotory.

How. Paov. SEOEAiTAY-It would not seem. re
spectful to the membeir for Windsor who piideauoh
attention to my speech, if I did notnotice some ofhis
remarks Before doing so, however, I will allude
to one,. or td 'observations made by previlus
speakers. 'Ihe thember - for Colohester. soke of
the slow pace of the Railway trins ; and., adut
that the speed is hot what it is4esirable it should
be ; I thinkowever, that he did not take ai
etreatnstancef into- consideiation., is Well
known that la consequence of th all Mtnount
of travelling in winter it was eonsideed :belt
that duringthe wiùter only one train daily shoild
ruin on each and ; and thiat invotves the réire-
íent of its being a freigt,as wel a a Pé,ss n ger
¢aiài. If the hn; member looks ät: à ay

it~avalli'ng inu nlantd ho wll fad i theight
'Na!niW trs#elitodiy- from ton twenty llié an

otfrioinddiiag stoppages.' 1ere It t fbtihat
itooild be pôssible to make th tlin4 betfeen

MifündTrur mùod p o,
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ance also hs not been made for difierence in s 'il in an inconsistent position on the railway queston
between Hlalifax and the Grand Lake, and from my course throughout has been consistent. Dces
the latter place to Truro, and the consequent the hon member for Windsor thus mean to say,
difference of speed on a road so recently made, when we found the position of the country perilled
Under the former Government and Board the by tbese works, already far ad vanced, we had any
road trom Bedford to Schuiltz's was finished late alternative but to go forward and take up the
in the year; the slopes cane down, and the travel- railway policy of:cur prededcessors, bowever un-
ling was for a long tirne broken up. That Is to forturately it had been fastened on the country ?
be expected of a road opened late in the season, Thie member for Windsor referred to Signor Blitz;
in a country like Nova Scotia, where, it is weill he proved himself an expert Signor Blitz hy tak-
linown that there is mnch difficulty in rnaking a ing up my speech, saying there was nothing in
new road safe. In consequence of alterations in it, yet devoting most of tvo dFavs to its analysis.
clirnate, places safe in the morning may be îin- As regards the railway peey arnd the county of
passable before evening ; rails become displaced Cumberland, it has always been the avoived deter-
to the extent of a foot soietimes, and much care mination of the governrment to obtain an inter-
becomes requisite. Uriless lives are to be jeopitr- colonial fine if possible ; I did what I could to

ized, you can iot travel at a great rate of sped, realise its accomplishnient. We turned our atten-
where the roa4d is new. I think all parties should tion to the only means by wSich the country could
make umuch allowance for such d:fficulties in thiis be extricated fron the difficulties in which we
country. The member for ilalifax explained con- are involved. Although I represent the county
cerning the loss of the engineer's life, before the of Cumberland, I do not hesitate to say, if the
change of government saying it was his reckless- nember for Windsor were te r'se and move that
nesà. Did not that prove that no matter wlat under existing circumstances tke people should

governmaent be in office, such -men and such difli- undertake to borrow money to build te the bor-
culties may be met with ? Yet that recklessness ders of New Brunswick, without arrangements
did not transpire tili the ian 's own death result- for being met there, I would be obliged to oppose
ed. Mr. Morrison repeating the nmisstatements such a propcsition ; because while benefit would
of the Morning Chronicle, said, " 11 here is the be donc to,one part, injustice would be caused to
advantage resulting fiom the paymient of £600 the remainder of the Province, such as I could not
more to Mr Laurie than Mr. Forman received- notjustify in my own county or anywere else.
when the former has carried out but the designs When the goverament assurmed ofce, they took
of the latter, and that so badly that the road is up the Railway policy as they founid it ; tried te
almost useless. Do we not al[ know that a water make it successful, and to carry it on in.the hands
course some 15 or 16 feet in length Lad been con- of those whom they found engaged in the work.
tracted to four feet,-the result of which is ex- The resignation of Mr lowe wais voluntary ; he
hibited in some ninety or one hundred feet of the was not called to take that step, but it appeared
road being swept away at t cost of somie hundreds that he would not serve under the pre ent govern-

of pounds to the Province." ment. We tried to arrange as good a Board as

I would be glad if the statenent was correct ; we could. As te the removal of a Catholic, it

- damage would cost some hundreds only was not in consequence of any affinity with the
that tnW 'ds, but if these statents were leader of the Opposition ; the subsequent selee.
instead of ticu.- ' goverrnmeut would be tions were made withî the sole view te the public
truc in other partS, •ervice. M r Cunningham wasc e de-

obliged to dismis Mr Laurie. he hon genfle termMe rined Conservative, but it was though t
M<%u says thaf tihe plans et Mr F'erMÉ14 werc earried term;in Cosraie .u a togi

t andfhen sa e sgys th plans ere alterri advisable to relieve him frm the duties of the
Uand the he aa e ensu wr ler Board, and se with MNr Tobin, believing that those

al cnsedent the do g ed, look on retained were the most -ompetent for tle,-work.
the accident thage, ccurre on as iùýictivc Vc niay have been wistaken, but our views tt
and the damfiage, as so paiortant as litv that tinie were, that it was wise to retain the two
of the incapacity P aIl of stetpr coummissioners that remained, -and flie Chief

d' la reeponuible, thao ct poer 1ngineer. The latter was decided oui, not that

holes. ,t eu, n tesy àt by lene pucf the We supposed Mr Forman te possess the capacity
rest or otherw grossly u5pft mens of the desirable for dealing with suich a work,-- riot that
amgng er rath er, toed fateents abroad we thought he had the requisite knowledge andi

g oharacter, an unfouned now experience, but because we found tlie woik ln his

do not go at Muoh lbength intothese m te no ayids, the contracts were made by him, and the

the1e.~l be anothier' opportunîty btit nw line laid out, and we considered if of consequence
gieUeltte tble to sustudn te lie tlytAiadèclO

ere little tricy nhat fthe cotracts should be closed under the

f t 1igent men, that as regards fhe trup c y am atty distinct evi-
on ralW~Y5 flicleade of fic goornwet d ,-,rnle iiiiui.teniept. We liad prett itntei
the leader: of the bevrnen - dences, fropi day to day, of his leonipetceticy to

cordance with t discharge tue duty assigned to him. It was pa-

trest of the countrY, and [ believe tenlt to the couantry, before the Railway Ceo-
tee sts when the House adopted the poiîey mittee roe, thatidifficulti 8 had occurred und r

dne br for Windsor. hav his e e ir his management, and that change was called for.

i sults wT he estimtes fQr the, cost f building the roaud
beecnre but what has been our experienice h should have been accnrately stafed, but that was
erencpes lad idovnî were inaccurate, that ihrer. net the basetXatnd large nistak;eS ic surveys
prce dan frot theu were deuivi*e and se far were admitted by'r Forman. Hie was aniswer-

frniM ~qe~ peicinsbing thuie eflue b, oencsf'uertutIC p redictis ,being reliedeuhe able for these, astle Aftty. General would be, for
redit i ideof ,he House prsdrr in his office by some of lis assist-

ham uwferm ly pro'vCd to be correct. nt It beine' decided by thue louse, lthat a
ess~lYsh9w tia>.O fair rrom being la a !nU,1B% or
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thorough investigation of the works shouil take
place, we sent for an engineer. D:d we select a
man subservient to our views ? No ; we laid on
the table the correspondence with that gentleman
employed, and I regret that that correspondence
was not placed on the journals, for it was due to
Mr. Laurie that his vouchers should be
placed before the people of the country. They
have .been before the Flouse, however, and were
read here, and it was seen that se far from trying
to obtain a person to carry out any particular
views, we sought out the ablest man we could
get, at the lowest price for which such services
could be obtained. In reference to what should
be the salary of such un officer, Mr Forman
affords testimony tha' oughtto be consider. d satis-
factory. le has said that he would have scorned to
corne for £1000 a-year. If that be so, it will be,
seen that the arrangement made by the govern-
ment, considering the abilities secured, was rea-
sonable. While in London I enqueed respecting
the emoluments of an engineer ,ith whom I was
acquainted, and was told betweeen £4000 andi
£5000 per annumi. £1500 therefore, may be
considered a low sum for the services of a man of
the requisite skill and capabihty. Mr Lamie
carne to the country, and went over the works.
I walked over mui of the Windsor and Truro
lines with him, for the purpose of acquiring know-
ledge such as would be wanted in dealing with
such questions. When we came to No.l1 contrac,
which had been located by Mr. Forman, and was
then graded to a great extent, he told me that the
part of the road where this damage occurred
was too low, which statement was conûirmed by
the imhabitan:s, who said that the land was flood-
ed at certahi periods of the year. On examining
the masonry estimated in the schedule, it was
pronounced by Mr. Laurie to be totally insuffi~
cient, and that if the road was constructed on
the plan laid down, the culverts would be carried
away. I imnnediately on our return had comumu-
nication with the Clairm:an of the Board, and
the Chief Engineer, and stated Mr. Laurie's opi-
nion to them. These views respecting the insuffi-
cient masonry on contract No. il, were strongly
expressed in Mr. Laurie's report ; I dwell on it,
in proof of mny opinion, that Mr. Forman was
not capable for the vork, and that Mr. Laurie
was master of his business. The additional
means stated in that report as requisite for No.
11, and the bridges at Millbrook was £2,400.
:Beattie's line ran along the margin of the upland, ,
avoiding Mlllbrook, except at one place, whiere a
small bridge would be requireJ ;-Forman lo-
cated the road through the intervale, and over
the serpentime stream, which has to b ý crossed, I
believe, five times. When I made the statement
about No. 11, Mr. Forman explainedi that it was
not essential that aU. the masonry shoùld be pro-
vided for, that the work being te be paid for by
the linetl yard, the difference was noet of couse-
quence, and that what was required should be
attended te. Mr. Laurie lias beef most unjustly
assailed in the press ancI the house. His vihe
was that Mr. For1ain should be retained; he said
it was of great inportance that the work should
be concluded by the engineer who làid out hé
road, and made the contracts, anud it' was witli
difficulty he was induced t talke it in. éhrge3
Instead ofany feeling against his brothr edginee,'
as has been aid, his referenes tò hitì were delit

cately made. Mr. Forman undertook te raise the
road at the place alluded to, and therefore the
report was silent on the subject.

In Mr Laurie's Report lie said; with reference
te the bridges on contract No. 11, " of the main
line no muasonry has yet been constracted, and
the qnantity in the schedule appears te be insuffi-
cient. Trunro umill brook is crossed four times,
and should have a water way of net less than 25
feet. The waters of this brook are reported te
spread over the meadows in high freshets te a
depth of 3 te 5 feet, and as the flow will necessa-
rilly be obstructed by the railway embankments,
sufficient opening should be left for the passage of
the whole b9dy of the water. In the estimate I
have provided for about double the quantity of
mxasonry and bridging shown in the schedule."
AAfter Mr. Laurie's report was submitted te the
Flouse I again called the attention of the chairman
of the Board te that part of it, se that their blun-
ders night be rectified. Mr' McNab communica-
ted with Mr Forman on the subject, and here is
the answer he received from that gentleman -

ENGINEER's OFFICE,
Hlaliflax, March 1st, 1858.

"SiR,-In reference te the amount of drainage
entered ii sehedule for contract No. 11, and in
reply te your enquiries relative thereto, I have to
report that this item is accurately defined during
construction, and the schedule quantity is only
intended as a probable estimate. fowever, I am'
of opinion that this quantity will bu foanI nearly
correct."

Thus we find Mr Laurie stating tiat a sum of
about- £2100 addititional was required, and Mr
Formann adhering to his first statement ; with
testimony before hirn. It appeared ho could net
atford te accept the information, but resolved to
doggedly adhere te his own expressed views.
Mark the results. I hold in my hand a letter
written by Mr *Faulkner, surveyo: at Truro, well
known not to bu friendly to the present govern-
ment, in which the daimage occasioned on that
contract by the freshet is declared as follows

TuRno, 22nd January, 1859.
Sir,-.

In accordance with your directions I have ex-
amined the culverts, drains, and bridges on con-
tract No. 11, te ascertain the damage done by
the late freshet-you have already been informed
that at peg 2,020 the wall lad fallen on one side,
at 2088 one side of wall had fallen and the water
lad washed out the earth for 10 feet wide, leav-
ing nothing but an arch of frozen earth te sup-
port the road-at 2015 both walls are fallen,. and
the earth washed away about the same as the last,
and the road supported the same as the last men-
tioned (at 2088)-both these appear to be backed
in with old legs and brush, which ini somo mea-
sure assisted the water to pass through them.
These three are nearly repaired and will be
tinished to day at nooii; by placidg timbers under
the Slèepers te take the weight off tie culverts.
At peg 2150 thère is a hole washd out between
the calvert and' embaamen 'about half way
acros the road, but nòt dàingerous. At 2800
part of wals fallen and end fel i-is repaired.
Diaù at 2or*i-partof al and eooerhig fell.

ridge it 2876-part opingoi: iutsr wash.
b but of 'wireg wall-the louhdnti&iera t
be dnjured and a partof the %<pïg is~ gonèe
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There are several of the drains so filled with forward in that way, without adequate discussion
ice and the bridges are also so full of ice, that it and therefere 1 feit the necessity of calling tho
is not possible to ascertain whether the founda- attention of the house te these facts. Mr Forman
tions are injured or not, but I am apprehensive wa, not disclargec until we were satistled that
there is more damage done than I can discern at there was no chance, under his management, of
present. The south wall (or a part of it) on the having the road opeued te Trure during the
road crossing at Brookfield Station lias fallen mid summer. When Mr Laurie irst carne her we
A so the culvert at the road crossing at iruro found that instead of the rail used in the United
Station is nearly all down. The water at Brook- States, Canada, and New Brunswick; we had
iield Intervale was over the Rails from 9 to 15 such as those used in Great Britain, which cost
inches for about 80 rods and about 250 cubic much more, and were lcss suitable and safe for
yards of ballast taken away. At peg 2020 on our climate. A sum f £6000 was therefore
the Post Road crossing, the water was 12 inches saved in one erder for rails, by the advice of Mr
above the rails. At 2040, the water was I inches aurie. Mr Fernnn, 1 believe, nover saw an
above rail for about 400, At 2173 I believe from American railroad, if he dld there was bas excuse
marks wlîch I have fouud the Water was at the for is want f information on this mcatter.
top of the cmbankment before the cuivert went underetand tIat in rails alone, a surn of £0,000
eut. At 2285, the water was 12 incaes over the has been worse than sunk by the incapacity of
rails for about 60 yards. At 2258 the water was the engincer. Such rails do net answer iere
15 inches over the Bridge. At 2272 the water Tows and tons of cast irn chairs requred for
iwas 15 inches deep on top of bridge, and the road the t have been broken up by the frost, but they
was covered for about 20 clas frein one te two will s for ld iron, as the member for Windsor
fot deep. The bridges did not pasf one quarter intitated on a former day, respecting the rails.
of the watcr, (ailieugli the channel of the brook They require te be nedged up, and to have men
is filled.in, places with legs and bruai wood whic employed al ost continually. In this wy tc
would have a tendancy te raise the water cisc danger and cost was muui more than with the

iere)-froin 2305 te 2315 the wator wzis front presedt rails. Other evidences appared te show
one te twe feet deep. TIe water was aise eve that Mr F orman was unequali or unwillig t
the roa at peg 2865 for 40 yards-at these last cmry tic work fowrd as rquired. Ve finu
sx meutianed places, about 00 yards of ballast unreofsouabe deiand made on some contratera,
has bf taken away. Wh e the icue is eur f the and t h at de ianda rf one ment differing fro n
bridges and cuvert I wil make minute exami- thos e tf an another, witout due reference te to
nation and communic e any additional facts tbat amu t cf work that eg e te de performed. (Ex-
present themseoves. . tracts were rean in refrence to contract No. ,

Your obedient servant, aid the proportion ef work that hd te be dote.)
WIhLI M FAULKNER. One e the fort stops taken by me after the linuse

J.ifed LAUThe, Esq. ose hast session, was te address a note te tic
Chief Engineer, Nova Scotia Raiw y. Chairan cf the Board about the opening ev mien
Mi Foran taed in his ltter, that tIc plans road. Ta first cof novetnbr had been sthti d te

of those bridges wre on tc grouni, and on June the leuse, in view cf ail t c fmoets, and twat date
29th that contract o had been tade, and that to was supposed correct. After goin over toe road
wiàsonry of No. il would he flnishew on lse oet with Mr Formwan, Mr ueNa called at my office,
2apteh ber. Mr Laurie was net appointed until and said tat there wass nrt the slightwrt profr e e W bi-

s 25tef Augut Mr Forman s lett ou f the lity of peaing thd reaml tn oe ro that year. o
bridt August shews that oniy five curvets were said, do net repeat that te any persn c; troathe
nat cornc d at that date ; yet nt one cf tIcwe shal le opeed ; if eoue ngineer cannot do it,
are among the number spokn cf by Mr Falkner another wirl. After t ce diffoulties an diap-
as having been iiJured. The centract spoken cf pointnents ou tpr Windsor Ie, afto r doing al
by iMr Morrison and the (Jronice as havng we could nder tie circumstances, and aiter an-
b3en coutracted by Mr Laurie wa returnd ce s- neunceseuts soade te tIc Legisature, it tecame
p'.eted aud paîd for by Mr Formian, July 3lst. evideut that we, co 'uld oniy go ou satisfactorily by

The sagacity of Mr. Laurie ai the inCompe- thc change of the chef engineer. 1 wopel here
t Fcy of str. Forman wire here icontroertaly reark, tLert an engneer ad rab a contracto
eftablished. Mr. Laurie gad ne course open but th a week, iy requiring wbat is aipossible te de
te finish he work, as it as er advanced at that accoplished. If four undrcd mon for instrnc
time ; any other course beuld have prevente are dîrewte teo e eployed were only twe, iun-
epeniug tIe .road this y-car. (An extract was dred arc wanted, or c.in -work te advantage, loss

'ebrd about returis a wadquntities paid fr by ilr. and ain tight soon te brought about, if au
Fornan's direction). ask thosewhoserok teinl engineer were se disposad. It appears that r
once public opinion, whether, with hese facts it is Forman required tht tliree-fortas of the work
right or ju t te say that M Laumie notracted shuld be oue on io 8 n Augut, whle e lad
tie masonry provided for by Mr. Formn? Eght agreed te giv until'Nevember for ita codmpletion
or te other contracta in diff.rent places hve ( Extract was nVe had these, dinicuaties
beyM carrieds away, after being buwl by M co dinÉ up n y after dayciand we feit *that we
Forman. oentleme y op Litue wave chose could netstand befeoe the Leuse or, tc country
britg up this question, yt t F eairng systeiea- id et-the moment coe fu d t wrk wonIld by
tîcally irith it'; they may 1a.ve'douese advisedly, frustr-ated,' au& expectatiens defeated-we hesitaý
t h* preveut the. gove ment fri u utting ie tedte cake fi he ch nge. stt again
tiecy case before e r cohunetro s atisftcterily as the arof t moa epainful acts f iny public l e

t preclide a wrd o bjection frone h ne other was M Forwek bn disrq ssuirl Th iim be t or b
ide. Itf s pre sunied tat acme spijset wohl go WiIdf sai ýhat the governeent pufriled i the
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chief engineer without excuse, and blackend l's August Sst -4 We will non turn from the sub.character. If that were so, there would be so-ne jeet of a Conservatives letter to the louds uepgrounds for the charge of severe dealing. The and frce howl the radcal prett s a the longterms used in the Britis/h Colonid, in reference lookeif rce)owl o Mhe ra ros, th in-to IMr Fornan's conduct, ere not precisely those portant post of Ch Mi En r fineer."quoted hy the hion meruber. The word, were The Mo 'niig' Ckronicle of Augiist 28th hatl"p rloining" and " rascally"; and 1 ask the said C h1eply regret Ir. Fortnans dis-House, as Mr Foriian's friends have brou lt the nissal, becaue pis known intoMr.ty Fas a gir-question here, what other adoquate terns could antee against &auluînt eer itywes anc disguree used? Iow could conduct such as Mfr F's be contractors. VIatevr scrns t e ienf Engineeseharacterised without strong terms? Suppose alcertities inusi be pad. A dhoms est eontrinormerchant hal a clerk whom he pail by the year und a fradiulent e!gine mY rob tl e provincefor selling goods and keeping his books ; and with pulinity' Prgvius to ay obteprk uponthat he had reason to.believe that he was not Mr. Formai by the roons, in anddition to upoeattending to his business as .effectively as lie above vile insinuat-on, the following appeared imight, and that lie payed him in full and ,told the Chronicle :-" An uprgh , honet, relgions,lim lie had no further occasion for his services. unlassuming man, ho ( Ê r has been vietimizedIf le next morning he fournd his books, contain- tu gratify Roman Catholie cravjtis for revene,inc important entries, and the possession of and the hatred of a batch of dishonest Canadianwhich was requisite to prevent him fr-omi b- 'otrcto 1 h proveq that bCfre le wascoming bankrupt, taken away surreptitiousîy, attacked, the organ ofthe oppstt hafl ssaiawithout the knowledge of the chief clerk, and the government wth gpossso hadmassiafter officehours, without intimation, how would he The governmn t v rs thus ch u r bt i g a h oes.characterize such conduct ? Would lie not say e word was ai by h are S p>rein offem.why purloin my books? They are my property, Y"i w tiea ng been git y ef prss scuporth .in h ,not yours ; the detention of thiem for an h 'rnjustice, andt with n acrrios thé iner,might be disastrous to me. It is said that "pur- that they might give with sut ti engiloin " is too strong. Here is a letter directed to noney to con raetors. Thar is the. afSwer whiceMr Forman by Mr McNab, the day after the I give to the membr for ein ans efr whicformer was rernoved from office. I wrote to Mr se xcuse ny he ma e in os f wh ome of tiMeNab, stating the appointment of Mr Laurie absence from the province, by whi en of hsanud requestitng that ho be put iii possession of the good fortune to escape these disputes > adtoksandplans. Mr McNab tried te carry ot prepared to give day and date for evry stue.the directions of government. What did he find Siazenuets the niember for Winsor himsef,on visiting the office of the ChiefEngineer? that Mr. orfnan was not te be rlier on en soniem -y jadge by his letter to Mr Forman, which was pints-i f jt vas u worthy f confidence as anas follows :- 

engineer. do not wonder that that hon. niom-J 6thLnA s OFFICE, ber finds t necessary to be extrernely delicateinAS Ib oe s Acopy of 8le the advocacy of Mr. Forman. If' any hon. tera-
Dp,.4i Sifli-1- beg to enclose copy of a letter ber iiove for the subhiission cf papers cr, thjer feeived rom the hon. Provincial Secretary, and spet, even vl reference to the past govern -l conformity therewithi i went to the Euuginer's mont, hey shaH he produced willito ly. soeoflhe to recive and han't over to Mr. Laurie the tyshsinoe a portion of the pres ali at Mr-books and pnpers cornected wvi h the office and Lur.e was bronght ofre to rob the peopl i theworks under your charge, and found fron Mr. cu tw'y. Wt ae the fro tr? The Con rmrtorsSnelle tht some of the books and .papers wure urge ' caim q a consequence f itckes rmtienet there, viz: 

ÎrI laying eut th)e rond. sonne cf tilose mistakes'Tie Ergineer's returns of work donc on the were se great iht a contracter, Cameron, oe fseveral Sections sinee September, 1857. Mr Foratn's trends, fa ding t hirrnsl rUista eySpecification Bok. M1M worman's fr ens i e - ro cone ofLetter Books eontaining correspondence with ti a seiywa laue cl o g ve p't oi tr t
A 'otraDte d tha yIo n erials put into the lake were tý ho paid
Anioe tatcdihat yen hi removet thet. for. Tat was under tihe former governnent,

As all these aire publie documeiits cOnnectetI' andi yot wvo are teint thruit the governmnn are an-
with Uic work in wiuich yrou hanve heen engalget, .xious to fritter alvay the public nroney. l'lesitopo y viii on receip o this ofi e tho noces- claimrs m ide foi extr-a work, ris fre n iThcoesay of re:arnind hem te the office Mitout dely, peteaey, were referred to the Board, and te go-thait n y haid thea over ta Mr. Lue, as vernrment refused to advance a penny for then
tiirectent by th Provincial Secretary's letter. witîuut the récommendation of the englober,1 am, dear sir, The contrantors came here by petition, an dilYours, we at Ept te paek a commrtec on their clajms

JÀ%31ES "l'B. ho revisiang. cenirnitréý nanuedth e committeeJames f. a Eqq 
cf enquiry and place cr t throe of the ablest

Te books anti papers here referred te bhy ?Jr.ý mfnd.r at tue ether, side of the bouse. These
iN{cNah) were as muichthe preperty of* the -gevel'n- (sh-ar jk fro-Il thoir dllty. anti ln deing Ée, 1 con. j-
rment of Xova Sc>.tin as the bocks cf aà uerchant de r exhibitedj. the usot fitctious opoiin e
are his own. h h tas also been stated that M r. w itesse d. ? e th e im tber for Windon c a e I c eForman as aa uied in the paper publshed bY the enherrf i fryinor che as ttire Queen's Pi-inter, and bis charaerr blasted ,last, session,,an4l le:r flot stand!,î 1#forward î t'O dé-,without provoca ion. I have und ,r y hand tse fen s t oe 'nlh o a ct hirst sttelyusrt tbtj appearetin -the I dritel Qý- bd ee déas ànist on tis u~je . h ts dat cftin," ;he on ly intùmutenta itrtu of, âe 'ciaŽ.
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btwta w w'thhrwfl. So far from Ehrinkiflc bi giveia hcre, respectiflg an act~ irnplte& to the

froui bis daty 8$ a. public mnat, lio took that .9c- Lie~utenanlt Governor, a"(1 Yeto Ae Ar.1 ato

tiori bCCîUe, if teq stiol, were not thon takoi en, 1 1 ds the governîflent rspoIS3À . r It

hie uoula bc obffigcA to rutuyr hooalhowsuidvtfd that the gùvernrnent Muay be assaileil

anx oU. give his vote bCfotaý leavîtig tne Iloise, on awny assumed grourn, 1 mic at tCie maie l1ice

DOi \vc fiai. AI the Iriwids of t1vC in mbUr lor tthat iiie tips are to be ciosed of those wlio ar;ý Ic-

Winad,ýýOl howCor, guarding ihu tre-,utVy cil ihai quaiwled %vitil the facts 1 'Pltýt wold ho- in vio-

OCu sion ? Nu. somCl weflt away? riot Uati m i aon nf al liaflr rale and principiOs,

10 boory thçe SPQQIli of Lhe hlon. memrV ad they ricogized evertlcre thirotthoflt the world.

wçere ,lot pvetient at fhe. divisionl. By rcférelx<e Wlierev or responsible governaitU ex,ýS a minis-

to the Jolirmils yoni flil týia1ll tn mebcvý or go- try is the con.%titudiol source, by %whchl infor-

veIlTCltwre in thclir placeq qt lial pa-dt orle inl mitioti i, eoiiveyed, wand e -qAntons giv ni

tiie moniný,- ; oi thu otiier siu were neNcouly directly or îiect. May he assi t1h chani3.0-

01, theý oppositýoli> wheil thtat great vote, cxwibter oi the country. sav that thie znationa1 'RAg mi

a Suit of' £710,000 was statri. by IM'. llowÇ to bc I heen dragged ia the duIlst. an'l not xtl1ow a1uy exi-

iit stako, wa3 taken. Is thle lion. inçumbehr in a~ planiation 1 1, thatjost ? 5hnu'd lie a'sqsil tle

posîtiofl io tai.int î.he membxer for Digby. becalise goverOhient for doing that whlicb they dýi1 net,

lie pie.sed *he vGt,ý, Il') h rn.gtt vuvord his oind give thein1 no oppovttnily for epaltOl'

pion on1 tht q w2st ii C n c'eroiric the 'W i3leya iS, for ifistflC- , des

1 ivill flot cenCttY mach tirnO with thc fnac the hou-. geale~rfanlws to arrIlgn the, Lient-

stor.y. Irh bs bren1 lieghthot until its vel3' GoVQtlO, for big own aet, and Yi t, u]Miit of no

meintion ecxieî wunisait sýCflS ýtioas. T ie' explanaticfi ! 'hat woDild hoe, flot nnldv a voa

nlictinber fur Wilidsov must-fe the psitioflie hoi Of' Parlintrnentary rule, blit ofi 1WVeixea

as urnes te ho unwolrt1y ci' hiînseý4 T le mem- pîedft h o.mrher lias been elle of

ber or 1Halitax Bilittei. t1lat df t bAl br ,t1e ttic reai ist te givpo expilallllll hisel. up

exphlatioi efS epecIig iic e1ag, aid oin the pesc, by ail illustrattion i nI is c3wri, that an mnccd-

cilices, of' whichl ho was Uîtwr ilCiSqOfC diar etee thi bidnwudh ii

ûf absence, lie %uud net haive allucled t,3 Ili ci- tnho '3okirdl Of Works rsoshe and yet, deriY

delt aLs ho iai.. llî tplaîiati0l w.15 giveti t)y ait oppeorturity of explanliitif. No, anti thtre-

a imoînher 01 goveïiifileflt, ut il public îwetilig oui or, d n t unde-ýtitd hi-, illustration Mir.

Ille '2st Au 4 trst, as will ho e, t hy a r~ ~cto l etaltis of larga statpsmnike vicws,, av.d

the 131-itis/t Goloisi, cf Sept 21st, in Whici it WZIS iiqtuires had we rio measures or Agriculture,

lenerted as follo is :-Fiàe; 
ics, or ManUfaCturcOs, tô puit i dxe Speecl '?

-Dr. Tupper sait] that, alibough1 n hindred lr these are the hxst questions lie shmlit~ ask.

miles t'romr Hi-lfiax aiý t e limte, hle 11L4lwhanl tlie [la ve t-et thxe ineans te stimolaite AgzricultureO heeti

pa,,rticulLirs ln boti cseS, und. voild siate thori- aipt bc.yonthe vx e ch of the LegisittIr by hie

Wîith reféefce te clobitig the pubîlic *fics tioerailwiîY pulicy '? Vie menember for Inverl05q. at

was iio order in iti îc-tlie LietUtefl>ttî %3veî - onC ttite, intimttd that ho was abiont «iakiflg

nor ýani niemlbers of Gousicil tmiainot uven colis- some more than ord;n eff'ort osn £\ericîilture,

dered the niatter. At UIl reqxîe2st o." a c-terk in ani. gave notice of a publie xnretinuf, tu bo IteIi

crie et ihe oficci, the lon. AýttoÇflCv Qoîer.xl bore, but the mneans tor carryiflg oilt thoe Schomei

eait that there %voula bo 110 ob-jection that n1jy Of were wanting, anîd vwe heardti otiiiiig, îwereo f it.

the clerks ,'1honid attend liw, fu.nçer1A ailà when 4. Wl gaive fwyUc1~eiSI'ir 
vl

w'as îhen stucgested that it %woulçl ho as Weil Io tiiiO whiei bot'tt î%c5e Subjoets Mglt ho Spoert

close the offces wvhile tb L elerkS v tm %1bSet, le cf antd 1neasures deviseil te ailvance thorn ; but

1eplied very wofll It îvils not f'ie aet oï thc tile gen'ftînlQU opposite gave away the Cishevies,

couucd, b'utoriaui inividua, ami v.h0n neit ay 1 do not say that they dii. Nroiig, but afier doing

soute Objectiuli was ral. e t1e pmoco&dnig, N[r ýýo, the tîti)ft corn-s Wr:îi thcmn wNith ail ill grae

Johîstot ai nce ali iat î'îe olieS o h bo tlit lotlitig Lq proposOi. to adv aeifl l ho . Con-

kepit cp as nc u sa ti a ', Wccrn ig n an tict, have tey net prossed the

There wvas Sil 1cqS prohIt fer the assertion, dicri ose 'lc riuit ~iV ittY u

tihat the flag ut ()overnfrinon Ilowus hâsi bcce ioui îe thj 5 pii bcin maua1x O uLr

lowered at the, instan)ce oif tiie goveYiiiniït dx usinl tct bii lcibyn o

"N~tfil' ord illIgnlVO hmmeSf iit auiCni- po e!? ZTatire bas donc mu h te msIe the

ber of lis goveruiclltp krîew thait il ht1à bui rvnO a ~nfcitigcoUtitry, 1)y ments

doue uîîd ci g ing ut ie ba gouillSus g nOllil a dstributio f ci w ateCr prveleg e,

i~ieAlr.Y x~pp n t.0 ob e v ,~ lc î n m utzi rih ini oer al res c cs, wih which the

rxcda ely primafl(lO hi% servant, (vbo 1îoAdfi. c () ctî3 I repidoe ; but frec triaie prevelits us

lowed witlîout oriers the exaiaple o' tde othier (ru prefxtu.biy einpeting iii tlat rwc \Vitll

ilgsil te it,)an odeedittoberu 11)1, theecSiý , shetili gclitlemeti opp0Site eiiltx

114 fatueriy,)ant ederi. LOYerui up' c A~iut - Fisiieris, avcl idUrerfxtits bc-

,,t tmemtOtnt niwaS gîvel ait 0000 te tli', co011-

,h-v ; ýand nwil iti facts can hc ehallened, the iîge1Ctd;wihOei 
vipiC a lc

piess andi public mnt 01îould mensder tY&i beyctîm t he rellech cf the liber-Aity of the Legisla-

mlc.uths Closecl, a8 regards vilergiîg the occlitrelV turc.

ces o)n the Lieutenwiit Govornierno or the gover ni I made no tannt icli as thoe tnombei' for

mient. 'Viie conuzut thit enc publie, cizes Wido udrt oip, ncxinig thie emitd

îîîight ho sholt ing the U4bSence of the, cleks eut xv e al cf -ohsdscfdc10 te do se wotald

t1ve frimerai, svas gpîvti by the A.tturitey Gene- tiot ho becîamifl. 1i sai. that ocld positiont ln

mlI, endxi it ivas su tntplaixCd itiumeditclY antthiis counttry was un obb1Ct cf pcctuniat'y ativam-

Isdceany gronai. l'or the awýrtons that bave tage, and thut ini fhat NVOdifféted frein Great

hemi made? Wbat positioni 1ous te mncrr'o Britain. 1 dii. net Say tiat nei sactemn i

t'or, Wiadsoi' ccSpy on this questioni 1 1 aya rnglatid wore peer>. the tact of 2itt's, debts beng

it d0wu aï n raie, that ail explarlâtiofl eula net pb] by thie nation is a pleof oï Miy asri
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thi disdh irg*tn the duties of thcë ploce whlii e h~ is «Pl~anat, on, whiclb doe3 rnot agre ivith My
held, hd becamo poor. Official station the e recoIlectionî. Hlis speevh nt tiche~ig did iin-
causes expenditture of pei-sonal* means, instcnd pugn the chic? ofricerg of justice ini thet province ;
of, as hore, lbeing a source ci exoîuin- atn prepared to sucstain illat. Hud the goverri-
me mns of living. mni t hesiteat d to diýzmiss hinm. thcy would liave

Thc oeetirs of ILnts and *Colchester lIîve cle8erved reprnach, n8 sUrinking fri their dw-y.
been a i itld te, in refý!rencL, tii flic inreased ma- As to the Liquor Law bill, My ciuhleag1un was
joriiies and the influence of the. Casthohic cry. 1 opposel to its passage illtil it fiad been tried in
helieve that view te bc lfallaciouqt and that th 't New Brunswick ;but whexi it wag deeided on by
Cry isrejee ini c-VrY puri of the province by a rnajqnity of thk oue lie (lelitied te VotG fur
itelligrIt mueni Lok te Eari Totwn in Colehs- resciriing the resolutnîn. an expresscil willing-
ter, arc there more initeffigcent men or YtauncM rîess togv i h i ocudt efc i
Prote-tants in the coum nr? anid yet !hey roeordcd -neasure and carry it out-

tlieir votes tsgaîn.;t th,! ru-uber tbr COlchestert i ilhemnberfor Windsor says that proscrip-
notwillhstanding thc insinua:inig rwtnnûrý of' the tion i3 net on bis bainners ; and adrnitreil that his

t)ther Ili rnb r 'or colcflester ny hiae itiffilenccd ire wns m-sîsed hy ttmt rproscribing hmof
.soi-ne. 1 admi' tùnt in Çumberland the cotiser 1 agree %vith hln !l the htter-Ilhat, having maode
viitive, m-.i.orty was redured. a!tlhcingti 1 was himusclf obnoxious to his former friends, in cw;-
sustained hy more Romnan Cltthol;cs thnn hnid -eqticu,,e a-f his mwant of ttllegliiice te his poi-
provionsiy voted for me ; yet 1 was always susý rec! chiecittin, lh-c party îvis brokori lip, Whit
taitîedj by mnarry Of îbein. i den y, in rt fe-rûnc* to wmrs seen whecn h hicld a p!ace of £700 a year.
the cotiiîîiesniimed, that thc I3 votestatit mnil bas under the present leader of the opposition ? M)il

licou aatc'riily eftYeil~ by tic agitatcd qutiton. he not avertliat the govertimnent of the rmcrnbe
1 woul Ihle.i l'er the intebigPiltee of at eutinty so for Inverness waq unable Io proteet hIVé or p*ro-
iîfluetieid. Ja the Ariîspolis eleetiori thei oppo- p2rty ? . It rnay suit the lion. miermbe now te aet
silion didj not dare Lo bringz folwarI a t'andjdruie, nfe'rîy but miy viow frorn the firkit ivas, t1ira
The gentleman wbo opposed Mr. Sha 1,0 ete<-tion ho wqs eXcitu'd hectiuso hiS own intoireats wvero at
stated th-at lie would support the governtnent. At stake, tîod lie sought retaliatiorî on bis old friends.
Graniville th-re was ne opposition. A.5 reg11rds, WII would net suippor t a gorerrîoeent whicil al-

Cumenn, bihlllenge gcatlefnen op)poSite te lowed filn to abus-, thin.
puat. thieir fluger on hnlf a dozen incelligp-nt men fs net proscriptilon onIi is banners? H-ave not

ýeeectued by thc-cry. 1 wcUtI ta the cotiny unde- zentle-iieni opposite gwven ln thecir adhcsion t te i
rating the opposition ; aîy friends took sî-nillr Proestant Allian~ce? Diii net the mei ber for
-views tnd thlinki',g fot ncearthe de- lai~~ ast session, avow the arloptiont o? ulicir

{fiLieuey in thie raujOrit'y ellSuedl. 13ut 1. wou1d be circahar ? Does it net riun band iu band with the
wiffintg t'O try the ceun'y te morrowv rm those - manilcsào ? Is there to proscription ini that
doctrines. Werce iy Prvsfiyterian and IMetho cirear, wvhcn it savs, beermse ce!rtain people
dist fricnds by wheîn 1 rn se largmly supponed, hceld distinctive relig'oti views, that thcretorc,
fotund shrinking froru lnee1 1 Notlîing of the they shaht have no sha-re o? the public money for
kiatd ; i1hcy auýpçjrtd- nme wiffi their usual spitit education ? Is thi-ee note when it is aid tllat
ad duteri-mînrton, the precedience giv-en to tlieir ecclesia-sties sa

çÇoncerning ihie rcpiesentatîin bill, it u-as pro- be tak3n away, on account of thoir reli,,iolls opli-
parei wiýh entire reforence ýo a fair reprosen a- 'iotis ?-precedence directed by the British gov,-

t1c0i1 on Uic prine1pl1o?, ouNio-wt the ex- ornaient, iii papers lait on, the table by the mcmn-
-ccp1tion of the City .111i coutt' of llix.A ber -for Inverness. and without any reninsikrit!e

sutcîn e ison why fhat 11,11 net been -prceeteil frcrn Mr1W'we, nnd which nom has the Cni:,1i-
this session, tnay ho tfuutnd lui the cireuriffta tire, tic iraI sa1nction of law Wheti it la avowed that

aIs lr airected thoe sunts oÉ SOttie friends of tie scîprece<Ilcîîc, in ricene te ene body ODlY,
go vernltnent, ut had te stand oti it gen-ral nieritg and their share of rhe publir money, ý9 te bf3 w-hlm-
without reftereneme Ie a ,Iy partieular party, yet ht heid on ie groulids ef rc1iriol1, opinions, I ask
îvas met wi th a imiticua opposhion by the presi if there is ne prosoriptien on tlbeir baninera ?
of, thre opposi tion. Appîtl6 wverc madie hy the hion inmmer te tire

lîsp,-ctifig tIre lion. )-1r. luy's dismuissil, ii kindiy dimpositioi c? biis foriner fnien'ds ar hi
is knewrî ibat flic governruent are , not yet in a lielieve that personîl féelimn, anrd intere4ts.« rot

-position, àsr t hiey will be, te lay flie minute of t!ir offences charged, are tire tirac caei etthe war
Coujneil by which 1wbcîvas dismiesed on the table. ivhioh e xi lts.

Wlien ut is broixgît dewrr, it will pro-ve tiret thé Tir, bell of thre inernler for Windsor on thc
rrorio, fr ri sni' w-as stattd te hnx, alid in affectionis ef niany of thc peele ii unequa'li ini
is Letter in reply he did fiot wndertuke te gleny poU tical i8ito-. We honve scen bila e1ücvtý,d

thre stwcncmmn. Vie reauýoi 0AS, hris brivilmg re- (stop hy stop te thre lcrdeninlip of Ille governïiictt,
firsed tre vinidieate the jnrdges fro in a chi)arfge alid dispensation of, it% patroiiiige-ve hanc scca

ma-l irproeri aginst tibear. At the clection, iin retire fr in the &governmerît. agreînrg te ail
char-ges were miade ia rufereuice to thre r, prievea of arhangéenn hy which the, m tber foir tnverncss
a Mea who had hc eunvtd of Lurrdcr. 1 toolz Usie guidance of, affairs> his own party ne-
expluilled. ai Calied on MN.W tlet ' 1y, a3 aý man aainiw,- in cilice,-- we have seen hum provideti foi-

and a 1 twycr, te Vindicate the. judge4 freirn these Sy a salaiv thecIliglest in. thre gift o? gnVe"enrt.
agpterins. . IS aS-wer was'i bu support-of tie rind yýct trot slitti.sfleçd ltlite ?dcc of -tuie 'euntry,

il»l)luaii->a klgaiu-t tiegv~rn n~,ltwicrtih ih priv4acation de4iroyed tli a4dmurîs-
Jtgswere împiic4e T~eve eke ie:-toro hibi frien dý dcpcnded Plurig

nauroe iis answ~er vvas lmrôre th eàn bo'ne ent hy~b i~ rOf thégoenxn & icm îc î
sov.ti peràSiprsnttUctl. l4lttér krowmi ôfiéer, auJnd d placing his pjarîy ie a
ent1y iaiblisbed_ diDist net -dièet comradc lot erI parU- retty rinoriýy, pein) their

mny taternente bùt gives à Corire ctm ob~nns a offce Ntihttndirig ail this,



ýcai cl one of hlis oidl party but stands by him, ý copy of the trade returus, whereris by the formeýr

and althomgh1 p0wer '18 wrested froai hlm anid iarîangemenft, D~o ineMber could geta c(uPj of

rhumn, they are reaily to cheer birn te the ce .- hi diteJuub ftubîs eCp'I

<Yhi prsens cie t te îo~tremralkabile ed. whicb was nearly six înoiflis afr.er Ille se-'Siof

iance of a inan, tlirouglh iil cireurnstaicSes ciosi-d. in whichi tbey were p~etd

lretaiflilg bis lheld on the peuple, thât p. iap'i Tucmaaies~ it i Lhiýý 1)oiro

ever éxisucti. lid niy friend, thec hmlu. aconlo h haghdt erade bietweeti

Atiorney GeneraI , been gmilty of sncb wanat et tlie years 185(; auif 1858, Next yar, the chanige

states-nnliP, w uuld buý not tîh~eae y w'ift k, comple(ed, atid 1bo compara tive tu

everY Co11srvVal1vt in thre ecuntiy q Yet the mnts wvill be iriade with the year previotus tO 1111

meraber for W infisr, through ail the inisicrltuT1C,- dIaut of 11w returus. Timenibernî ý tif ibths Èoùýte

te bis reisoç*CIIsioU4il by bis owr, selfisliess, are ro doubt awre how cl illllt it is Ieotri

retailis bis poptrlrity. IL is il-le moie remtrkli sucb a statemecnt of the trade of the coutity- aws

bWe that; that support is giveil, regarilless n )t ondy onue would wish. Tlwse reitru are tnade rIpl

ol bs aintlnrmufit of formner pllcis lbutt f Ioff Ihe retumuS of' ourcltr cf eolonil

bis opurdly aVî)wcd attemipt te clestroy those piiru- dutit, aid any one0 ûii iutel mih il-e trude ef

eiilues tUhcmstïves. 
tre Couitry, îutit. be awarc that.nuyatle

In reforence Io a Vemrnak et ihe !werber fur aïie irolught lto the country of' wbieb1 tbiee il

IfhfIrcspevting tirecsirig of tnû roffites, lot, 110 rreeunlt taketi. Thc Fsame tigp trikuc ïy,àe

U 1fîire of thre Royal farnilv ouly, Eîhd lie ur wIl articles expiorted, andi nubwl elilCt

sec iltu )ublic ciles &oetl wlienr Lnady 110iwvey bue the case ulitUi wve eau affoicl te liave -,à msrC

died. aid sl'e ivas nor e. Vrilicesa 1 i'hey wmere0rre t sy (tme buiig~ ItitGl ifr

elosed liv prociTIalion ilieri tM[r. Antarrd- tien.

lrrdlcy ILir\ ie -vv ýs ie wife of t'ire Queen<s reprce. Ly reference to this documenClt ît will nlppear

scitv rovitîicia 'Svereýtary Cortinuediý Ypar that iti 185(; the Value of . mpoit-s aimurrl tu

but sire Was Dot al princess. bî 4v efr £1 8,32, wbile lu M68w eVupo'dl

tliCud the taie' mark of rcospeut rvas pàid, illii vau 165181eig eraeo£5,1

do111t flot ilu hion, genrlurnau cppnsile wouldj trot in thre year 1858.

oct t bave tlrenn eltosrd, ini order tirai snch 'Tlie va1ue ojfi articles exported in ISSO6 wns

respet sholAi bu pâid to nie Io nrerrow. £1,372.958, and ri 1858 thre value et ixrik1e cçx-

T[he story cf Stieriff Metean bjas hecen aiolcay eIote!d w4ts £U,2161,2981 shewitig a d1ýeaF o e x-

niotiîu>t, and thre papers are rot yct here. Vh4irImts in 1858 ameiuflig te £108,660. This de.

tirer trgll& or wraong, ticebief Justice wolild U(ot ficierrey hi imnports iUâexpovts,;, us 1I befure ri'-

:ign tliu list witb thre trme on. it. tiow ttien, tun. markcd, 1rnusýt be Corirsrde(red in coiu1ecti<)I ith

dur the law whicl tliu merabtr for Windsor put tire value cI' articles importctd nud eXporvtd msa

on1 thre -,tartC book, coald Currberlarîr bu prwVi.- the Comprative EtatCIflUIts aiàe basta orn »0r

ded witii a Si rif' for nIe ycrîr ? A.ry ene of thre Valle.

<:otfltflittee who hild te revise the, lisik by -r, rwing, Ttlre expoîts in 18.56 amounted te 13298

would cause anoilber nmime te re taken 1 dîd trot !l 1658 Vo only £11264.298, b iag a !eIltuu

ttrrow thre 'lare or rseailiyon tire Chiot, 1858 of £ 108M60. ht w1l ire peýrceired tiraI thre

Ju-tice, but saiti that lie teck the sanire viuew of deraseba bten oceasiotied in tire (ixports by

the case( tliait the üorurtittee ei coulicil 1re'd, Ulit tire stagn1atioýn of trade, and a 1[Itllingr ollV cf sormte

that drus eforù , unur rire law »s it exists, Mr. of Oui' productiotr5. On butter üor £5000 , on

McLenn must cither bo superseded or there w011l 'frs O-ver C6000 ; on boru cattie over £8000; on

b1ave, bee ne Shierif' for Cumberlancl tis Ner tiakerel over £61,000 ;on stftves andi Irops

over £8000. Ou some articles ;vu have iuoreàrscd

Our cxports ; on petat0es and vegetables thir, c

'mu tiJt)O'V. reased expert ain 1858 ever 18-56 is near £40,-

O1u Fr*idk% tie î8ih Fcblrnmry) thre lieu. Finira- M0. Ou a Oaru4Uul conidii'ilof cf tire Nvirole

cia ~kretry ni ttudb Bdet ll subjeet, it will appeau tbat tire experts bavc not

cial tereary tibi A hisBadgt tofli tAdf"iUn off se tilgelIy on oui owfi prodU1ctiow5, as

scrrlly Illedr fullewig Statemmits :- ad the fin'st blu,,,r rigbit apper, arnd I liave tirade

lION.ý ErNÂNIAjA r1x1Nsii- upaer isuplra, te Pr-vent rieppreenbcIiu.

by colliid or Ris E-,cei1eticy, 1 ritse 1for dru. The table showing thire rnimber and tonnage e1t

pui-pote t ilryîng on1 il table et tiht~e a vec-sels eiitevrd inward, iakes thre touniage ia-

iumtbur çcf liajieirs, exbibiig ire stxxte of thre ward lu 1858, 568,880 tous ; iu 1856 it was 0"

Tî'ude olt 1.ie Provinrce, !ri ibe ylîr 1958-ie ~0,exl.ibit!iug a du!creisu iu 1858 of 36,421 loirs.

st-ate et tire Revenue, aird irsrvc frein Ia tie yekir 18,58, tire tonnage of vesseiq ount-

;vbiclî it is derived, wilb otirer 0tatistical inleýV aVds, xvas 579, 79 tons; in Vire year 1856,' tire

nation, WhicbZ I hope will prove ýsatifsf'rctory te oug eutward 8, wa 515-,005 tous," giving ait

thre bouse rand 1ire Country. icrease !ra 1858 cf 15,574 tons. IV will ire sten

Thre tiv.-t docutiret te whicb I sali wsk the at- beweüvtr, tint rrrauy of lre veses cleared in bal-

teritioti ut .1w bouse is tie Trade Relurns foi, tbce last.

yeai 1858. IL wifl but rernembered Itiat bly Con' In Vire year 1858, tie tonnage ef vesgels OIWf-

ment e1 tire bose rflade -l ebange in tie tinte of cd in thre Province affient.ed te, 18,5,080 Vous3.

eliding the statistickil Yer Eerinenly Ille tmalu la tire year 1857, 142 9.15 tous ; nease ol ton~-

t'eLurns were trade up Le thre 3lst Dcceubt ' .al nage iu 1858 over 1857 42,135 tons. lu 1857

courseý Nyliob i fourrd very inconvenieot. jirna- cf ller%' vessels, tire urrmnir ef new vesslsbdt,

much as it gave tee flttle tirne te piepare alrd 'vas 148, le tonnlage amullti g te 23,548 tons,

correct tire etatistical retarris 4-tore thé meetitig tiA in. value £2 19,525. 1lu 1858, Vire lumurbut was

ofthlie Leoïslature. By tire ncw avrang wwft 1 151, tire torreague 16,366, butg18tor esta

ae eu uruabled te pIaZe la tire baud% eft very t ireanount, ir 1857, and thre value £51.580 bre-

trember, gt the opeaing efthVie sesiu>n, -a ptinitur in 67.t016 less tirail la' 1857.



PARLTAMENTARY DEBATES.

1 now call he attention of the house to the
general abstract of the returns of import and ex
cise duties collected at the different ports of the
Province, for the year ending 31s December,
1S58, the whole ainoun t collected is £107,934. 10s.
5., in the year 1857, lhe duties collected anouuted
to 4Ç11 884 13s. Bd., w bich shews a decrease of
£1950 3s. 3d.

The next staiement is an abstract of articles,
imported into thue Provinco during the year, on
whbch du ties have beeu paid. It is muade out more
at large than those foruerly submitted. it shews
te nimber of gallons, pounds, hundred weight.

kc., of all dutiable articles imported ; this docu-
ment balances with the foregoing statement, and
sh;ws the revenue to Ie £107 934, sterling.

The next paper is a comparative statement.
exhibiting the increase and decrease of the ainount
of excise duties colected iii the different ports,
in the years 1857 and 1858 ; this will show an in-
crease ii some ports, and a decrease in others.
but the rsult shows a general duce se of £3950
3s. 3., proving the corrcctnvss of the general
abstract.

Numaber 4 is a comparative statemient of arti-
cles imported into the Province, and of the
amount of excise duti's collected thereon, for the
years 2857 and 1858. It is a statement of aIl the
articles on which duty is collected, and the
amoutints they severally yield ; this statement
s4hws an increaseon some articles in 1858 over
1857, on others a large decrease, the 10 per cents
have decreased this year £11103 8s. 4., owing
to the importations being kss, however, we may
tairly hope that the revenue of 1859 will show a
better margin on the 10 per cents and some other
artielis. The duty ou rum has fallen off £741,-
on molasses there is an increase of £3175,-on
e2ngar £1283.

No. 5 showJthe quantities of articles subject
to duties irmpoi ted ln 1857 and 1858, and disclo
ses the sare result ; but goes further and gives
the articles.

The next in order is a c^mparative statement
of the gross amotunt of light duties collectcd at
ihe different ports of the province for the years

1857 and 1858. In this departrment there has
been a falling off'in 1858 of £588 8s. 11. My
only wonder is that the deticiency is not a larger
amount. This statement shows a decrease in
North Sydney of £162 ; in the Gut of Canso,
£290U. lu Cape Canso there is an increase <f
£161, while Pioteu shows a decrease of £395.
The whole anount collected amounts to£6637,
which enables us to support a great number of
the light houses on ouir coast. 1 aRm aware that
hon. gentlemen think that no duty should be col-
lected ; but when we reflect that our charges are
so very moderate, and the importance of the ser-,
vice, I cannot think it would be right to make
any alteration. We charge only 6d. per ton ou
ressels. while Newfoundland impos< s a du , of

s. sterling on qIt tonnage entering there,
I will now place on the table the account cur-,

rent of the hon. Receiver General. of all monies
received into and pàid from the Provincial Trea
sury, and with it a detaied statement certified
by the Finanolal 8ecretary, shewing the amount
paid during the year on account of the di&rent
public services. I need hardly say to thë house
that the, hon. Recelver General's accoant current
and the cetf(ied statement will be fotnd correct.

Mr. Speaker. I now hold 'in my band a new
11

Tariff, whicb I have prepared with much care,
and I now submit it for the consideration of the
house. At present we collect the iMost of-our
dties in sterling, indeed the greater part of
themn are wo collected ; but we collect light duty
coal duty, and from distilleries, ln currency
The collectLon of most of our duty la ster1ing,ýin
many of the outports, is very inconvenient and
troublesome, inducing the necessity of sending
the quarterly retura in nany instances back
for correction, and causing labor and de-
lay in my department, where all revenue ac-
comts are audited. Now, sir, I first propose tW
change our duties from sterling to currency ;
to etiect this in some instances, wbere fractional
parts of money would render the result of such
change troublesome, I have not hesitated, and
have made the duty a sui easily calculated-
sometimnes adding an - or 1-16, and sometimes
deducting in the same vay. On a few articics
I have placed an additional duty, or rather I
May say increased the duty. I have lowered the
duty on molasses, for two reascus, one is, ibat i
is chiefly used by people anything but rieb,
and if gentlemen will refer to the New Bruns-
wick tariff, there is no duty placed on molis-
ses in that Province. As i have placed this
document on the table of the house, I shall
not particularize the small changes ruade, feeling
conviuced that the good sense of the house will
perceive the propriety of not offering any oppo.
sition to a change which I know will be well
received by merchants and traders,-and I flatter
myself ought not to be unacceptable to gentle-
men who expect money for roads and bridges.

Mr, Speaker, I ask that the trade returns pre-
sented te-day be referred to the ccmmittee on
trade and manufactures.

The revenue returus just submitted I unov
move be sent to ilhe committee on public ac-
Cennts ; and the tariff, as amended, to the coin-
mittee on trade.

Having disposed for the present of the papers
submitted, it becomes moy duty now, sir, to pre-
sent to tb bouse a muich more important papr--
the estimates for the present year, which I shatl
proceed to explkin, and I ask the attention of the
house while 1 do So.

ESTIMATEi FOR 1859.

Balance in the hands of the Receiver General 31st
)ecember, 185 ................ £1223 2 5

Due from Colectors ot Colouial Duties.....6T95 0 0
Casual lievenue- ............ ,5000 0 0
Canada, New Brumwick, P. E. Is-

land, for Lights...............1,32 0 0
J'oantiei for advances for Road
'ervice.........................1049 0 0

.£15891 2 5
PROnanLt ascErrTs.

From Collector of ExCise at
Halifax.....................122000 0 t

collectors of» M\teise at Outports 2500 0
Collectors Liglt Duty........6697 0 D
Casual Revenue ............... 107500 0
Distilleries..,...... ..... 10952 0 O

--- 17539 O O

190790 2 r0
De-uct undrawn monies for

Roads and Bridges. ....... 092 19 7
Ditto f or other servicea.... 8808 b 0
Railway land damages depo-

sitedja Treasury....... 1852 8 10
3t3t353 3 5
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Brou tforward........................£15413 14
Deduct ordi nary anI legislative ap-

propriations, viz.:-
Salaries of Lieut. Governor and publie

O< icers ....................... 15740 0 0
Legislative expenses ......... ... 10000 0 0
Revenue Dep'tment aît Halifax
Salaries of Outpost Collectors, 10437 0 0

and Commissions...........)
General Education.... ......... 18000 0 0
Interest on funded dlebt......49680 0
Do to be provided for railway

bonds.........................56000 0 0
Support of Light Bouses........9000 0 0
Do. Sable Island......... .... 40 0 0
Provincial Ponitentiry ...... 1000 O O
Publo Buildings............800 0 0
Poor Asylun..................2050 0 0
Rations to Troops...,.............50 o0 0
Transiexît lYaupers ............. 800 0 0

alifax Dispensary........... 5 o
Indians..................... ... 400 0 0
Yost communication.............60U0 00
Drawsbacks .................... 35r0 0 Q
1ackets and Feries... ....... 33O O O
.Road compensation £500 . 1500 0Casualties..,.....1000
Board of Works...............15000 0 0
Miscellaneous................3 00 0 0

-- 1b9495 O O

The estimate read to the house is a staternent
of arnount- of money in the Receiver General's
hands at the close of the year 1858, also suis of'
money due on reveue of that year, but not paid
into the treasury until after the accounts of the
year are closed, and the probable receipts, or the
ainount we hope to receive, during the year
1859. These added together makes an amount
l'rom which all the liabilities for the year 1859
are to bc paid. But in order to be better under-
stood, I shall take up the estiinate and explain as
clearly as I can the nature of tne services I bave
to provide for, and the sources fron which I hope
to dUrive arevenue to meet the demands of the
current ycar.

First, we have a balance in the Treasury of
£1223 2s. 5d., as shewn by the Treasurer's ac.
count current ; the balance due by collectors of'
Colonial duty, £6795. This amount, beionging,.
as it does, to the revenue of 1858, is not received
from the outports until some time in Jannary •

but as it properly belongs to revenue of 1858, it
inust b added to the balance the Treasurer states
to be la the chest at the close of the year. Ca-
sual revenue, £5000. This sui is revenue
derivtd from the Coal Mines in the hands of the
1ining Association, and generally paid on the

first of January, belonging;, as I said before, to
the revenues of 1858. It must also be added,
Canada, New Brunswick and P. E. Island, for
lights £1324, stand in the same relation to 1858.
I also add the amoiunt due from counties for road
service, £1049, advanced to themu to repair ca-
sualties. The above arnounts, added together,
make £15391. Now, this anount belongs to the
revenue of 1858, as I belore stated, and is now
most otfit in the Treasury. Were it possible to
collect it before the end of the year, the Trea.
surer's account would have sbewn a balance on
hand at the close of the year 1858 of £15391.

The probable receipts for the year 1859 are as
follows : From collector of excise at Lalifax,
£122,000 ; collectors of excise outports, £25,000 ;
collector of lght duty, £6697 ; casual revenue,
composed of coai duty, fees Provincial offices,
erown lands sold, &c., £10750 ; distilleries,
£10,952. These suais added together make

£175.399, wbich, when added t Uhe £15391
2Q. 5d., show au arnount of £190390 2s. 5d.

From this amount nust be deducted the fol-
lowing aniounts, owed by the province for servi-
ces granted in 1858. and which reaained due at
the close of the year, many of wbich have since
been paid ; but as I had to bring forward all
revenue unpaid at the close of the year, so mrust
I deduct all suims due, wiib wbich the revenue of
1858 is iawfully chargeable :

First then miust be deducted undrawn monies
for roads and brides, say £992 19s. 7 ; for
other services, £33,808 ; in this last sun is in.
cluded grants to stearmboats, packets, and ferries
-£1100 ; salaries chargeable i the revenue of
1858, £3966 10s. ; education, £1098 15s. 3 ; re-
venue expenses, £1284 12s. 91 ; Agriculture.
£315 ; navigation securities, £1469 los. 7d. ; l
this is included grants of 1857 and 1858, for
breakwaters ; public printing, £15 6s. 4d ; mis,
cellaneous, £21557 ; lu this is in-oliuded al] sums
for services not commilg under any particular
head, but being grants of the Legislature in
1858 ; and £20,000 of interest, due at the end of
the year to Baring & Brothere, because although
I provided for ficient interest in the estimnates
for 1858, having paid the loan for roads and
bridges out of general revenue, instead of bor
rowing, as the house anthorized the government
te do, the sum last named must be deducted from
the probable receipts of 1859.

Also, for Railway land damages. £1852 8s. 10d.
This arnount was collected ia the county of Hali.
fax, and ordered to be paid to the Provincial
treasurer. All these anounis added together
corne to £36.653 8s. 5d ; to be deducted from
£190,790 2s. 5d., leaving a balance of £154,36
14s., to meet the appropriation of the year 1859.
IL nust be borne in mind, Mr. Speaker, that this
statement is not an account ; it Is made up for
the purpose of enabling memubers to see the liabi-
lity of the province for the present year, and the
sources from which they may hope to derive
revenue. 4

Against this suim of £154,136 14s. Od., stand
the ordimary and Legislative appropriations, viz:
Sabarles of Lieut. Govu'uor and publie offices.
£154.70. Legislative expenses, £10,000, if the
eession is a short oee, as I trust it will be, this
amunt may be somnewhat reduced.

Revenue departient at Halifax, and the
salaries of outport Collectors and Commission.
£10.437. General education, £18,000. Interest

ri funded debt, £4968 ; this is due to depositors
of mnoney on the Savings' Bank.

Iaterest to o provided for Railway bonds, for
the year 1859, £56,000. I may renind the bouse
that this large amount must be paid Jauuary Ist,
186C. Support of Light Houses £9.000 ; our
Light louse services cost more ia 1858, but I
think the amouant I have named wili be sumiient
for this year. Sable Island, £400 ; the British
Goveru ment gives a like sui to assist to keep up
Lie establish ment on thq Island, and I wish it to
appear, that we provide àn equal sum. Provin-
cial Penitant.iary, £1000. 1 have provided this
amount to meet the expense of keeping that es.
tablishment for the year, and of course if ·the
housewish any extension of oells in the building,
they nust provide for it in some other way, our
revenue will not allow me to provide for them
lu the estimates Public buildings, £800. Poor
Asylum, £2050, this institution will require this
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anount to sustain it, and I may add that it af MoNDAY, February 14.
orde shelter and relief to the unfortunate and WA NT F CPNFIDENCE.
distressed. and must be supported. Rations to Hon AroRNEY GENERAu said he would pursueTroops, £50 ; this sum is to provide for the pas the course he had adopted at the commencementsage of Troops marchiug through the Province, of the debate, and avoid, as much as possible,,ud has to be provid d for ont of our provincial irrelevent observations. le had char-ged the1'ida. Now that the Troops are withdrawn froin learned introducer of the amend nt with havingthe outposts, I think the revenue ought not to be earned itake af the ame t i hving

chagebl wthit Tansen puprs £in mande a mi>tzke at the outset, in seeking theGcargeabte wit it. Tllasaet ofthe nre o3, judgrncnt of the louse on subjects concerningGtLemi cre too Weil aVare f the nature i which the necessary information was wanting,thi Qe ~rvîc2 to require any furtiier exrfla'îation. adnwthât the deaewis at it ls twas
lhlifax Dispensary, £30. Relief to Iudians, obvious that the charge was well fonleit.
£400. P oust iomanication, £6,003 ; this sun The char was we l fod
is to defray thc dueiciency in the Pos oflce re- The learned member for Inverness hd forcedt
venue ; at present this departneut has to pay for upon the consideration of the House a variety of
Sbe service of a steamer fromn Winds'or toSt. John matters, a few of these the louse was in a
for the accommodation of passengers travelling position to consider, but they had already during
oni the r, jiroad. Drawback on goods, exported the last session been fully debated, and, there-
from Wariouse, £3500. Packets and ferries fore their introduction now was unnecessary.
throughout the province. £1300. Reatd orpe- The greater portion of the subjects ho had brought
tion, £509. Casualties, £1000. Board of into discussion, however. were presented prema-

Works, £15,000 ; ii this amnount is inelld. turely, because the papers connected with themnot
ed the Isle of Sables expanses, nithe ba. being before the house, it was in no position to
lance due by the Board of Works for the Asy- deal with them.
lum for the Insane, and I trust that ne further A great deal of the time of the house, at a large
expenditure will be made in erecting buildings cost to the Province, hadt baen wasted ; and what
Lhis year, uniless the house can provide in some was more, the confidence of the people was abused
oHier way to pay thern ; our revenue cannot by unfounded statements being made in debate,
longer lie taxed as it has been by tbat institution. in the absence of the papers that would contradict
Miscellaneous, £3000 ; this comprises a- number then.
ot sinal services too tedious to enumerate. Ali This was the more inexcusable, because there
the above amounts added make the sums of £159,. was admitted not to exist the legitimate reason
u5, whicb, when compared %vith our available for a vote of want of confidence-the expectation
assets leaves a balance of proposed expenditure of changing the government by its su3cess-for it
over revenue of £5359 6s. Now supposing we had already been conceded that no such expecta-
are fortunate enough to collect as large a revenue tion existed.
as I have anîticipatedt, and expenîd no more As a necessary consequence of the conduct pur-
mnoney than I have put down inthe estimates. sued by the opposition, the government hal been
we will be in debt at the close of the year 1859 forced to meet and confute their mis-statements
over £5000. This may startle the house, but in many cases, and to refer to papers not before the
with care and stziit economy we have no cause house ; and questions had been thus imperfectly
of alarm, I have much pleasure in stating to discussed, which must again come under review.thie bouse, that aithough we hive experienced The Attorney General referred to the dismissal of
our full share of commercid depression, everY Mr McCully, Mr Forman, and Mr McLean ; thediemand against Hic province lhais bren promptly sale of Railway bonds ; the delegation ; tha Rail-
muet and paid. Our credit stands at this mom)tuent way management ; and the resignation of thegood h Eugla ti and unimpared at home, and Solicitor General ; and ha asked if the gentlemen". may confidently hope in a year or two, sup- opposite were not justly chargeable with havingposilg our revenue to mCrease the csame ratio wasted the time of the louse, and squanderedfor a few years to come, as it bas in the years the money of the people in a useless debate of
p1st, that fhe clouds that have overshadowed us nine or feu daoys, which could not be justified bywill pass away, and that the province will any legitimate objeet or parliamentary usage,riap the reward of the large experditures on The Attorney General said it was not his in-our' public orks, which all are aware at the, tention to do more thvan refer briîey to such ofpresent time bear heavily on our revenue- the statements that had been made on the otherAnd I cal upon the bouse, gentlemen on both da seemnt tt haie raon teoh
sides, not to press any mnoey votes, but such as aide, as seemet t raequire observation. Many
are absolutely necessary for the public evieassertions hat beau maie n relation te himself,

a teour character ad serei either unfounded or distorted, of which ha shouldnid~ate andeb suinaedit.
Al I have providti for thc £25,000 voted las take no further notice, except where others than
year for our roands an bridges, I shall ask au-hiselfmight be affected by them.
thority from the house to borrow a sam s The member for Windsor had charged the
cient for the road service this year ; after that I government with having been guilty of wholesale
trust we wili be able to provide for this service dismiseý,ls. The charge was unfounded. The
without borrowing. government had pursùed a different course-much

Mr. Speaker, I now make the usual motion, to the dissatisfaction of their friends in a]l parts of
That a supply be granted to her Majesty, and that the country. At this moment the only real
oînta Wednsdy nnt trouble the Attorney General has with his ooust-
of aupply for that purpose. Hajving explained tuents is-not the Protestant Atbance-not the

Prohibitory Liquor Liw-but that he cannot vio-
as briefly as possible the estimates submitted, I late the principles the government has laid down
shall be happy to give any further explanation as of not dismissing officers,,except on proof of mis-
the house or any member may require. conduct,
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As regards Mr. Formaii, I shall only repeat 'concurrence of the Chief Justice, and I asked
that if any gentleman opposite shall see fit to call whether he thought that concurrence would be
for the papers, and tound a motion on them, I given, for paltry reasons? I did not intend to
shall be prepared to take up Mr. Forman's deal with the subject further at that time because
management from the commencement, and to it was pretnature.
sustain by the clearest evidence, that he bas ex- The hon member for Windsor- thought that
hibited throughout a want of capacity and ex- Mr. M:Lean should not have been dismissed
perience in bis railway operations, and an utter until the truth of the evidence had been

diaegard for truth in bis charges against the settled by trial at law. He had heard that

government. I deny that his dismissal was im- the Chier Justice had formed his opinion, over
muediately followed by injurious attacks ; nothing which the Governmneit had no control. Hlow
was published to his prejudice until the organi of could any judicial euquiry take place, hold-
the opposition had made his removal the subject ing in suspense the appointment of a sherif for

cf gross aspersion. In relation to his removal of Cumberland ? If not dismissed, he must be rein-
the books, ho was dealt with most leniently ; stated ; and the only judicial decision that could
had the government chosen to adopt measures of be given on the subject, must be immediate, or
a more severe nature than they did, ho would the county of Cumberland -would be without a
have been placed ina position still more damaging sheriff for a year. As the law now stands the
to his reputation. four rnembers of the committee, two judges

The mis-staternent respecting Mr Laurie as and two members of government are required te

regards the line near Truro, lately damaged by make the decision, and unless they coaclur no
the freshet, bas been refuted by my friend the sherif is appointed for any county.
Provincial Secretary, and in a way to exhibit Mr It has been said that the Christian Messenger
lormian's incapacity, as the opposition will find is under my control. It is right for me to contr tdict

Io be the result of every attemîpt to make capital this statement, as itaffectsothers. The Chrislian
cut of that gentleman. M'klessenger is under the control, and in the

An hon member (Mr McDouald) has ventured interest of p; ivate parties, with whom, as suon, I
an insinuation against Mr Laurie. I ask if he is no concern im any form. The statement made
prepared to prove it ; or to take the consequences might piejudice those persons, and there is no
which attach to false accusations : or does that foundation for it. I have not only not written,
learned getlenan think that while falsehood but for year3 I have not influenced au opinion
outside this bouse stamip a inan with disgrace, whioh has appeared in that paper, whether politi-
Icre slanders may be uttered with impunity ? cal, literary, or religiaus, and 1 mîay say that I
1le led the louse to believe that Mr Laurie had use about as little influence over theMesenger
located a part of the St Andrew's Rîilway so as regards what appears in its columus as over
iojudiciously that more competent engineers were any paper in Nova Scotia.
cilled in to rectify the blunder. Had the learned I come now to the Pr'olibitory law : I find many

imember taken the pains to enquire, as bis duty statements made on this subject, of which I have
to this house and hlinself required, I believe he no knowledge.and do not even know to what they
wvould have found that the reverse of his state- refer. Among the frien is of Temperance in the
ment was the truth, and that the railway loca- country are men whom I holl in the highest
tion having becoue emîbarrassed, Mr Laurie was respect and esteem ; men who are acting on the
seut for and extricated it from its diflioLlty. noblest principles, iii all sincerity of purpose*, but

Mr McCully's disnission bas been allu led to. I arn orry to know that there are others of mi

Are gentlemen aware that the reasons of his character altogether opposite. I have heard it
dismission were fui'nished te that gentleman an said several times that I had renarked that the
when h2 publislhed a long and violent letter of bill should be sent ti get "lan arng." I know
complaint, ho had not the candor to publîsh the not what is referred te ; but am persuaded that
xiiuute of council, with a copy of which le had th exession never came from mrny my lips, it

been furnished. never did. (Oh ! from the Opposition bench )
In his letter, in the recency cf the transactien, If su an expression ever proceeded from me, o f

lie did not venture to deny the expressions im- which I have net the remotest recollection, it
pated to him in the Minute of Council, and yet must have been under circumstances to divest it
now he puts forth a singular publication, at tempt- of anything like disrespect cither to the measurc
in te give he go-bye-rather than te deny the or the sincere friends who advocate it. I say this
charge, and bolsters it with the certificate of1 because I regret that mon whom I respec, be-
s.veral gentlemen-to make an impression on the longing te he Temperance body, should suppose
countr'y, before the reasons etf bis dimisso can that I ever made use of any expression indicating
be laid on the table of this bouse. disregard to their feelings or the deep importanoce

So o f Mr. McLean's case. Nothing should of the measure. The member for Colchester has
have been said until the papers were before the given us a reason why that bil was dealt with as
house. It was my intention wihen I answered the it was in 1856. le says that a member of the

speech whichi introduced the amenidment to avoid House, the Financial Secretary, when the bill
going into the merits of McLean's case altogether, was carried, asked the leader of the government
but the reporter misapprehended me. whether he intended to resign, and that that act

1 amn made to say that the judges acquiesced in gave a party complexion to the measure, and
Mr McLean's dismissal. Such was not my destroyed the moral influence of the bill, and
meaning. The menber for Inverness had said induced the conduct which took place. The
that the officer had been disnissed on paltry member for Windsor gives a different ver-
excuses, and I reminîded him of the law by which sion, saying the reason was, that Mr Mc-
the shcriTf could not be dismissed without the Farlane refused to support the motion to
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rescindi, although ha hi voted- aginst the bill.
These stateuents are at variance. The reporter
has misapprehended what [ saidi on a former
day. I said that I did not support the bill
in 1858, because the action in 1856 in this
hunse practically destroyed the power of the house
to pass such a law, by taking from it all moral
intluence3, ani therefore I cousidered it would be
injurious, not beneficial to terriperance to pass the
bill in 1858, when, if prssed, it would comimand
no respect from the country. The member far
Windsor, refered my action on the temperince
movement to political objeccts ; he is inistaken.
I never used the temperance question as a source
of political influence ; on the contrary leven sedu-
lously strove to prevent it from being so debased.
Ie said the bill was laft by me to drift hither and
thither ; ie is mistaken again. In 1856 1 did
not tak e the conduct of it, as the member for
Colchester i, well aware, although I was prep ired
to and did sustain it to the best of my ability. I did
not take charge of it, because I felt that under
the circumstances of the preceding election, it
would be injurious to the bill, as it would also be
to the feelings of some of my supporters in Auna-
polis, justly offended with their disingenous con-
duct of the professors of temperance on the liberal
side, at the election of Mr. Whitman and myself
At my recommendation it was offerei to the mem-
ber for Colchester ; he declined, and eventually it
was put into other hands,

I now turn attention for a few moments to the
course pursued by the House in reference to the
Prohibitory bill, in 1856. On the 19th of March
the bill passed a second reading, by a majorityof
27 to 21, Mr MoFarlane voting against it, and
stating as the reason that he desired the bill to
stand over until the experiment should be tried
in New Brunswick. On the following day, the
20th, on notice to rescind, the bill was again
sustained, Mr MoFarlane votig against the pro-
position to rescind, and giving as his reason, that
the house having expr s4ed its opinion by a con-
siderable maijority, he did not feel justified in
opposing the measure. But who did not vote on
that occasion ? The member for Newport (Mr
Charabers), and Dr Webster, and Mr Chipman.
They were not present at the division to rascind ;
and the circumstance was suspicious as no mnim-
ber is ever absent on a motion to rescind an act
in whichi he takes an interest. They were absent
not for the reason assigned by the merber for
Windsor, for they did not know how Mr McFar-
lane intended to vote on the motion to rescind ;
neither cau we accept the reason givea by the
member for Colchester, for if they considered the
moral influence of the bill destroyed by the Fin-
ancial Secretary's alleged observation mnight they
not ba expected to be pr -ont to assign that
reason ? * Immediately subsequent to th motiou
for rescinding, came that for committing the bill,
which paend, :7irhen the majority was dwindled
down to one, the division being 21 to 23, Mi
Dimmnock, who previousy voted for the Bill nowm
voting against it, so that the bill was carried on
the 19th by six votes, aad on the 20th three
being absent, and one 'vol ing against it who had
voted for it ; all being supporters of the govera.
ment, the mnajority was raduced to one, On the
20th. the chairman of tie committee on bills
reported, recommending the House to defer the
bill till the experiment should be tested l New

Brunswick. Thus it appeared that the bill liad
met its fate in committeee. Iow that was effect-
ed was made apparent, for on that day I moved
that the report be not received, and on division
22 supported my motion and 28 voted against.
Thus the bill was fiaally lost. What made the

'change hetween the 19th and the 26th Nari ?
The Journais answer the question :-Mr McKen-
zie, Dr Webster, Mr Chambers, Mr Chipnau and
Mr Parker voted against it, having voted for it
be ore. Vhen this took place I felt that the
power of this house to deal with the question was
goue. When it was presented in 1858 who were
to support it ? Could such a bill be carried by
the meimbers who liad thus voted against it, after
having supported it ? The bill was not an end,
but a means to au end. It was introduced for the
purpose by its emfective operation of suppiessing
intemperance. If it should really succeed it woul d
be a greau benefit,-if it failed it would lead to
mach mischief; and to nu iaterest more thaù to
the cause of temperance. rl'erefore to ask a
house that had destroyed its power to etractively
pass it, to carry the bill in 1858 was to ask it to
inflict on temperance a great injury. None were
left to pîss the bill, except those who froin their
former action, had beconie incapable of doing so
with the necessary effect. The member for Col-
chester has given a third reason. IIe said that
they changed votes because they were told the bill
would obstruct the government ; would they
change again in fvour of the bill now ? If they
did change, for a third time, could the bill, under
such circumstances, be sent to the country so as
to command respect and challenge the confidence
of the people ? Surely not. When it came up
in 1858, 1 acted as a public man ouglit to act.
Believing that the house could not pass the bill
so as to render it effectively operative, I felt it mny
duty to say that the house was incompetent to
pass it ; I might have voted for it, but it would
have been disingenous. The party complexion
given to the question siace the last session, and
the use made of ny vote has further weakened
the standing of the cause, and crippled
tha power o the friends of Temperance. Mr
Mr lowe shall succeed the present. As to the
officers' wines vote, I may nerely say that it à
a very small question. So long as sale of liquor
is authorized by law, wo have to deal with minor
questions not in ieference to the question of
prohibition, but in relation to the existiug state of
things.

I allude to the governor's ilîg, for the purpose
Of expressing surpris, at an observation of the
learned member for Colchestr, Mr Archibald,
who said that he believel the statement made,
yet he was reluctant to ackLowledge the conse-
qiences that followed. Nothirg would satisfy
hin but the dismissal of an unoffending domestic,
and for what ? To defend what interest ? To
pr.tect what cause ? Surely it is not requisite for
the people of Nova Saotia to sustain their Protes-
tantism, by the punishment of a poor man who
acted without design.

It was intimated that the government shrank
from admitting the facts as they existed, respect-
ing the closing of the offices and put it on the
clerks. That is incorrect. The explanation was
given at the earliest opportunity ; it ias smce
been renewed in this house, and lias been repeat-

r edly referred to in the press. I gave the permis-
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sion in the evening and early in the morning
withdrew it. I withdrew it simply because no
order had been given nor the Governor consulted.

Some extracts fromn a speech of mine, delivered
in 1847, have becn read by the member for the
county of Halifax. [le did the same last year,
when I remarked that to do me justice he should
have read a part omitted, anti which materially
influenced the meaning of what he read. lie
gives the saine extract tuis year, and is it not
strange that he still makes the same omission ?
Even as he read it, I might stand by tho senti-
ment, as appropriate to the occasion

I then opposed combination ou relgions prin-
ciples, as applied to political rights. That sen-
tnent i entertamu now, and it aflford legitimate
leason why I conemn the combiation, now
sougiht toe c efectud at the othrer side. But to
show ny real position at the tine, let tbe pre.
ceding part of my speech as published in thi,
Mokrning Chroid/e, be read, anti it wil he fountid
so far was I u 11 18-U, Irom wishing to carry out
any exclusive prinlciple, that ofice bad been of-
lered to Catholies 'and refoused ; and that f then
mainitamled the opinrions that I do pow, that civil
and political prïvileges shouli be held irrespec.
tive of denounniational sentiments. (An extract
was read to that eifect 1y the Attorney General
fron the smue speech rom which Mr. Auiand
quoted.) That speecb was made at the very tine
when the bon, member accuses me with having
muitaitd princip\es inconsistent with the posi-
tion 1 now nuintain. Yut I was then but laying
before the people the principles of civil and reli-
gious libtrty, to wich I now adhere. At that
time too, a warm controversy was going on, be-
tween the Cathohie and 1rotestaut organs, on
their religious views, and strong language vas
used on each side. Each sustaIned Ls own views
with zeal and ability, but vith more acrimony
than I pretend to justily, or did justify at the
tine. I did net mterfee on that occasion unltil
it became a dispute froi which I could not
Cscape with Ihonor, antid then it was that I deuit
with the qruestionr l the onlly way consistent witl
wy views of propriety. Lanmons have been re-
lerred to, andi bitter sircas, ,t they appeare<~
with about equal severity ou each side. But I
ask where, at that time, and when the country
vWas so circumstance, w're thOse whose Protes-
tantismu is now so loudly boasted of? We are
told of the Protest antisml f Coichester, Hauts,
and other places ; did the Protestant Liberals ci
those couities, then, resent the attacks made
fron the Catholic press? No, sir ! no such zeali
ior religion as is now proclaitmed anrimated thein
bosoms then. No, sir ; then they courted and
teceived the support ot the Catholis, and were
content to pay the price of their subservency.-
Tb ir press of that day strangely contrasted
with their press now. ien they proclaiamed it
a wicked thing to set Protestant against Catholic
24o101 how changed1. Then by the ad of Catholics
they obitained office, and by the saine aid theýy
ieid it for ten years ; anid it is asking rather toc
nmch of the people to expect credit for assuming
so diferuent a position now. Now, whea withoul
provocation, antid when no such occasion exists aî
did in 1817, they denounce Catholics as a body
against whom Protestants are religiously bound
pelitically t combine. The rember for \Vindso
said that ho was proscribed by the Catholics i
bis quarrel with then, and he assigus thajt as ai

explanation of bis conduct ; but if it were as he
says, does that afford a reason why Nova Scotia
should b convulsed, and wby Protestants should
be called to combine? Doss it give ad excuse
for the position now occupied by the party
which supports him ? I think not. Fie does not
secen to realize the various positions he has occu-
pied. Were we to take his own statement, he
would appear as always an iojured man sinned
against, but not sining. At one period, the
Church of England looked at hln witb aversion
be provoked it not. lIe was then deserted, it
appears, by bis former Baptist supporters ; still
nio fault on bis part, and now we finid him at oIds
with another portion of bis former friends, the
Catholics, and again he gave nio provocation.
Why, sir. do we not all knov that the quarrel
proceedei from hinseWf?

The- hoa. m-mher for Wrirdýoi tiisclaitns ail
idea of proscription, but asserts that the power
of the Catholica ii this country should be cur.
taileI. I wait with somne curiosity to know how
he intends to restrict their power without pro
scribiig iem. Neither i a political or religious
point of view do the Catholics cf Nova Scotia
exercise or enjoy privileges wluich their Prote-
tant breibren do not possess. Dut hei says that
thc Catholics must bc tirst punisheti bef'ore par-
don can be accorded. Punisheid, sir ! For what
punisbed l Bcause forsooth the hon. memaber
for Windsor saw fit to quarrel with them.

But I ask how are tbey to be punished? The
ho. mernber for Windsor says-not by proscrip-
tion. Why sir, the very idea of punishnent l-
volves some injury. IIow, I ask again, are the
Catholics to bc punished ? l their persons?
that cannot be bis idea. In their property ?
surely not. l their political rights? but tbey
now enýjoy no greater privileges than their Pro-
testant fellow subjects, and low thei cari they
be punished without robbing thei of scin just
privilege without divesting them of somne right
which they now exercise in cormon with all
other inhabitants of this Province. Thus, sir, the
very idea of punishment involves proscription.
From the hon. aud learned member for Inverness
the argument came with still less propriety. Re.
says that the Catholic body must be put down-
their power controlledI-their influence crippled.
Who gave him the power to nove that resolution
bore? By wbat authority does b- hold his posi-
tion and open bis mouth in this bouse ? Catho-
lies gave him the power ; he Uakes the bold as-
sertion as the representative of the Catholics of
Iuverness-and before naking such a declaration
was it not bis duty to have disstAvcd that con-
nection and surrendered the trust they reposed
in him ?-not for that purpose suruly.

By curtailing the power of tLe Çatholics can
only be meanît to place them in a position subor-
linate and dependant. Why should they be so

situated ? The Catholis lu this Province have
been beretofore supporters ot the Liberal party
-those who now assail then have in years past
showered panagyrics upon them, and held them
up to the admiration of the people, as a most la-
dependent and valuable bcdy of our fellow cou n-
trynen. Sir, have we anything to fear from
their influence? i have always undersitood that

1 it was the boast of Protestautisn that all it re-
r quired to effect its objects wsas free, unrestrained
i discussion. The pulpit, the platforn, the press,

are now free and opeu.. Surely with these agentu
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Protestants may be content,-surely uo combina.
tion cani be requisite te deprive Catholies of their
just and legitima3te privileges, for the purpose of
saving the iuterests of Protestantism.

Now, sir, in conclusion. let me say that this
amendment and the discussion on it have been
entirely prematarc and unnecessary. We have
been ,directe'd to the consideration of questions
upon which the information essential to the for-
mation of a just and accurate opinion was not
and is not before the bouse. The statements
made by hon. gentlemen, instead of being found-
ed on anything like fact, or deducible from argu-
ment sustained by proof, are but the creatures of
their own inaginations, whieh will, the moment
the light of truth is thrown on then, dissipate
and disperse like the morning mist belore the
sun. I an, under these circumstances, glad to
learn that this debate is drawing to a conclusion,
and that we shali be permitted to enter upon and
perform the actual basiness of the country, from
engaging in which we have been se long retarded.

Hon. Mr. YouNG said :-In closing this debate
Mr. Speaker, it is my intention to address my-
self to the calm, and deliberate judgment of the
house-to avoid all needless repetitions, and to
abstain from drawirg into the debate a single
argument which 'ioes not pertinently relate to
the questions und :r discussion. Sir, I intend to
submit issues of tce greatest moment and impor-
tance te this Provice-and to ask of those who
represent the constittancies of our common coun-
try, a deliberate consioration of the facts as they
now present thenselves i us for our considera-
tion. I 1 ave no right to assume that a majority
is te be found in this houise stereotyped and im-
movable-determined at all bazards and under
every condition of things te support the goveri-
ment and vote down all oppoeition. Sir, before
I close this address I shall produce a body of
new, and to my own mind. conclusive facts, so
penetrating and clear, that I hardly thihk any
majority can be found te resist the conviction
to which they inevitably lead,

The hon, Mr. Johnston, the Attorney General,
-p<Paks of combinations. Sir, he forgets that u.ost
singular combination-unprecedented in England
or the colonial dependoecies-which this bouse
exhibited when the Catholie members crossed the
floors in a body, forsook their old friends, and
allied themselves with the Attorney General and
bis followers-creating the present unnatural
combination, The natural feelings which arose
in the bosons of the liberal party, who fought
the constitutional ba:tles of Catholic and Protes-
tarit alike for years, have diffused themselves
over the whole province, and at last a spirit bas
been aroused and everywhere prevails-a flame
has been kindled far and wide, which will grew
in intensity and fervor, until a lesson bas been
taught that body which they will never forget-
and the principles we hold, and the dignity and
purity of our common Protestantisn be success-
fully vindicated and asserted. But let me first
distinguish what is really. before us in this de
bate.

Do I ask this bouse to condemn the last dele-
gation-to pronounce for or against. a federal
or Legislative union of the Colonies-to oppose
or sustain the propriety of pledging the resour-
ces of this contry for an Intercolonial Railroad?
No ; upon thesbtopiesinformation has yet to be
submitted, and we are ia no conditionu to .deoide

Bnt, sir, I Lad a right by Parliamentary usage
te invite this house to discuss the policy of the
government by the present anendiment, upon
facts patent to all the world, and on which no
documents te be submitted will shed one ray of
light,

Dr. Tupper. the Provincial Secretary, says that
certain significant bints were given to myself.
If so, they were entirely thrown away ; and I
may inform him, and I do not in the least degree
sbrink from the avowal, that I assume the en-
tire responsibility attached te this motion. When
I moved it, I thought, and still fhink, that the
proper time had arrived for such a discussion.
According te him, the opposition oter factious
obstruction to the measures of government. But
let me ask wbere are the measures to which he
referred ? The Exective have now been two
years in power, and but one, le Elective Legis-
lative Council Bill, las been proposd by them.
Was there anything factions in the action of the
opposition with reference te that bill ? Do we
not well know that the administration was do-
feated on that question by its own adherents-
that their difficulties arose froin dissention in
their own camp? If the supporters of the go-
vernument had been united the bill would have
passed. It is i vain, then, for the Provincial
Secretary to impute its defeat to any action of
ours. Where are these great measures of which
he boasted ? Sir. turn to the Statute book of
'57 and '58, it is a blank, a perfect waste, unre-
deemed by a single act the parentage of wbich
the goverament can claim. It is not true, then,
that the factious conduct of members on this side
bas prevented the passage of any oe measure
which might have proved useful or beneficial'to
the country. Sir, bad such been propounded,
and the opposition banded themselves together,
as the opposition did three or four years ago, to
embarrass the previncial finances, and destroy
the public credit, then might the reproach of the
Provincial Secretary have been well deserved.

I do not see the Financial Secretary in his
place. If present, I could confidently appeal to
him, if I did not afford to the goveranment my
assistance and support, in raising a revenue to
mneet the exigencies of the country, and in guard-
ing the public chest.

True, sir, anotber measure, the representation
bill of last session, was faintly intimated, but
scarcely was it laid on the table, before the go-
vernment abandoned it. This strong govern-
ment then presents to our admiring eyes the
strange spectacle of but one measure submitted
in the two years of its existence, and that one
withdrawn.

A word or two on the famous liquor law bill,
the misfortune of that measure was that there
never was a majority of this bouse who really
desired it ; nor do I believe at any period in W4
history more than one third of this bouse was iu
its favor. The Attorney Géneral betrayed his
real feelings when h moved bis famous cider
clause,-lfrom that instant I clearly saw that the
animating spirit-the moral power-had. bcen
taken from the bill-that its vitality was goue.
And I well recollect Mr. Speaker, the bold and
manly oppogition that you yourself gave to the
introduction of that clause upon the ground that
it was a'dereliction of principle, and fatal to the
meaaun.

In '56 great enthuisiasm prevailed regarding
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which I takep the following passage-
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thit bill, and it was carried in the house. The " The Judge of Probate for Halifax was not dis-
Provincial Secretary sags that every conserva- missed for political reasons. nor for going to au
tive voted for it. But, sir, the supporters of the election, s,- flar forgetting his position both as a
government also voted for it, otlierwise it could judge and Ihe station lie occupýied at the other
not have been carried-they desired to give the end of the building, as to appear on ille hastins
rirnds of' the measure a fair chance of testing its to oppose the governinent in a county where he

practicability and effect; bat the iher, opposi- did 'not belong ; but it was for conveyingY the in-
tion, not content with the assistance atforded pression, when called upon as a man and a law-
Ohem, attempted to convert the passage of the yor to vindicate the -Judges of the land from as-
bil into a party triurnph-nalmost immediately it persions concerniug the repievo of' a criminal,
was announced that the government were deteat. that he had not been execukd because he was a
ed-'Àhey wcre requested to resign. and a famous Catholic."
barquet was givei by their opponents in honor According to the speech Mr. McCully was dis-
of the occasion. Looking to the cider clause in- missed, not for political reasons or fur opposing
troduced by the Attorney General, and the sub- the governiment, but for assailinig the Jedges,
5sqtent action cf hims'lf and his friends, it be- while il the minute of Council the attack is
came appar ent that their objepct was not to ac- charged aq made upon the government and not
conplisi a great moral reforn, but ouly to effec- upon the Judges. It is clear then that, there is a
tante a great party trinmph -that they vere not manifest inconsistency between the reasons as
sincere in advocating the bill for its own sake, signed in the minute and those given lu the
but only ns a means of embarrassing or over- speech. which are in fact an alter throught. But
throwing the then administration. The majority suppose the reasons were as stated by the Pro-
for the bill perceivcd amonig their ranks some of vincial Secretary, the certificate which I shall
the most noted bon vi.ants in this bouse, and were presently read to you, conclusively shows that no
ashamed of the conpany they had got into.- such referenc to the Jadges was made by Mr.
Itence they thought it wise to reverse their deci- McCally as bas been falsely imputed to hlim.
sion, and gained lrom their opponents a victory The facts briefly are as follows : Allusion
rendered wortfiless by the means that had been had been made to Kennedy's case. They, the
employed to attaini it. Government, had been charged with favoriag

If however, sir, it be true, that the State o him because he was a Ronao Catholie, in so
Maiie, after having tried that law and repealed many words, by sone of tbe speakers, on the oc-
it, have again returned to it, it is not impossible casion referred to, not byyme. Dr. Tupper re-
that the toue of public opinion in this province plied at large, and threw (he enidre responsibili(y of
nay yet rise to the point of adopting it as the the manner in which Kennedy had beeni disposod

law of the land. A steady friend to the temper- of, upon the udges of the Supreme Court, aud titra-
ance movement I have always been, but have not ing to me, as I was seated on the platform listen-
yet been able to'bring my mind to the conclusion ing to him, said, '' He would appeal to me, bis
that compulsory law is practicable orwise-short opponent, as a Lawyer and a niait of hoor,"
of that point, I have given to the temperance adding, -- that he felt sure I would not contro-
body a uiforn support in this house, vert bis statement." I had previously *addressed

Now. sir lut me turn your attention to the va- the Electors ; Dr. Tupper was replying. I then
rious dismissals, and first of all to the case of Mr. rose and said, that I while, indeed, it was true,
McCuLy. as Judge of Probate for Ilalifax. The as Dr. Tupper had stated, that the death punish-
jnstitication for that arbitiary and high-handed ment had bcen commuted at the recommendation
act is contained in the following passage, which of the Judges, yet it wvas not true, as ho was striv-
I shali quote to you fron the celebrated minute ing to make them believe. that the nature and
of Coneil- dration of Kennedy's imprisonment by

At a large assemblage at the Sheriffs' Court the Bench.'' J. McCufi1my.
at Windsor on nomination day 'or the Election The undersigned having had this letter exhi-
ofa representative for lIants, where MIr. McCully bited to us, being present on the occasion referred
attended to assist thc candidate on the opposition to, and having a very distinct recollection of what ded
iuterest, alluion vas made--by way of charge occur, feel it our duty, and but an act of j ustice
aigainst the Government to the case of James to all concerned, to add the weqit ofour entire
Kennedy. testimony in corroboration of the foregoing state-

This person had been convicted at Windsor ment of Mr. McCully
in the term of Jane 1857 for murder, and his BENNETT SMTI,
sentence had ben ecommuted for imprisonment F. R. PARKER,
in the Peni(eniary on the report of the Judge CHAMi'as.
wlho tried the cause,-that bu and his brother
Judge recommended a conditional pardon, sub- B. WÏER.
stituting panishinent for manslaughtcr, in place WM. ANNAND,
of' the extreme penalty of death, on the ground Nerîîup.
ct' their doubtS th-at the eVideoce did net sistain This certiticate and thec ether documents clearly
the charge et' unrder. shew that while 'ne charge was evel' iusîiuate-d

im. Mccfl!y iu a' speech de1Vered on the 'against Mr. MIcCtRly as a Judge while is iteg-
ofustings ou that occasion said iu refreuce t rity and cmpeteany as sch was admitted, le
the case, that he hopcd the day was not far dis- was disrissed for bis opinions and fidelity to bis
tant when the people would have a Government party ; and the government, under cover of the
thtat would dare to enforce the sentence of the Judges, avenged themselves for bis political
law against a criminal.", action.

Now. sir, let ns look to the speech of the Pro- ' Let me now turn your attention to a case of
vincial Secretary, corrected by himself, and from intlnitely more consequence to the people of' this

country., We are toldi tU I SmpofivUS
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to go into the transactions which have taken
plaie between the governlnent aud that mrost
injured man in his native country, Mr. James R,
Fornian. Every rnmember of this bonse mist en-
tîrtain a fresh aud vivid recollection of the oc-
cuirrences whici took place before the Rlailway
Committee at the last, session of' th Lteislature.
Tue spectacle lhen exhibited was one of' the most
extraordinary ever presented -to the people o
this prc<ince or any other. On the one side were
to b seen astute and zialous counsellors for the
contractors,-ali the resources of professional
training were enlisted in their behalf on a ques-
ti n then supposed to involve the payment by
this province of no less than £70,000 ; on the
other side no efforts were made, no a tion taken.
True, the Attorney General sometimes attended,
but with an air of languid indifierence, or of
positive bostility ; and I put it to him, would he
have defended a client upon a simple civil suit
involvinr one huîndred poanws as he did bile pro-
vince when thousands depend-d on the issue?
The report of the com!nittee would bave been
sut in without aoe syllable said-without one
voice raised in the advocacy of provincial inte-
resis, had not mny hon. friend from Windsor inter-
posed to throw sorn light on those extravagant
clains. .I assisted him occasionally, and as I sat
there day after day and saw the course purgud,
I musit confess that rny blood bolled with indig-
nation and was often tempted to rise in my
place and volunteer mny services as counsel for
the man thus rutblessly abandoned by those
whose duty it was to protect and aid him. Yet,
unassisted as h was, so well did tie acquit hilm-
selt<that the counsel for the conitractors in bis
elosing speech withdrew all imputation on bis
i .tegrity and personal character. You. will bear
in mind. sir, that Mr. Formau vas Chief Engineer
of the Iailway till August, 1858, and had exer-
ted hiuself, from the Laime ho assumrnd that posi-
tion, with unwearied diligence to fulfil his very
onero is duties. He had no difficnlty froni 1854
t 1837, when the new governIenit cane into
power, and the contractors felt themselves to be
mrasters. lis letier of 2bth Junie, 1858, cou-
tained the tollowing passage

IL is truc thmat durimg the last year I have
hd many difficultias to contnd with, imto
wbich I forbear froma entermig. The chief of
these bas been the iîsubordmation and tie- posi~
lion assumled by the contractors, who asserted a
practical imdepeuidence, and scncd to thi:nk that
they would be upheld i disobeying bolIl the
B>ard and mDyself. In this I trust they are now
undeceived, aud if they are kept ia their proper
place. and the government give me the sane
geuerous and cordial support which I bave al-
ways received both fromn the former and present
B'oard, I have 110 reason to doubt thaL te Rail-
way, wi0ch I arn unwilling to ubandon, will be
successfully and vigorously prosecuted to its
comupletion.''

His letter of 12th July he wound up in those
terms :-

In conclusion bis Excellency, h trust, will
permit me to say that I am extremely gratified
by the assurance in the letter I am now replying
to, of; the cordial support of the Executive Go-
vernment. My duties arc at all times sufficlently
arduous, but with the aid of that support, and
more especially by a determination, while deai-
ing justly and liberally with the contractors, to-
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hold them strictly to their engagements, I cont-
dnetly trust that the object whicb bis Excellency
has so much at heart wiill be accomiplished, and
tbe line to Truro completcd, and opened for
traffile by the Cirst of Novemb r next."

On the 2nd of August, jiist before his dismissal
he makes the following rport ; it will be recol-
lected that the Railway Board were likewise
Iugilng' on the Governornnt the enforcement of
the contracts:-

" The present mode of completing the Windsor
branch contracts is far from satisfactory, and I
take the liberty of calling attention to the desir-
ableness of taking tliese works out of the bands
of the contractors.

Almost all the rolling stock used on this
work is supplied by the Board, and notwithstand-
ing this, tic schedutle rates are paid for earth
work not nearly so costly as the average cost of
excavations on the sections. and for which these
rates were originally intended to apply, and as
those payments are muade in ad 3ition to the con
tract price, I am decidedly of opinion that it is
tor the interests of the Province, that these sec-
tions sbould be taken out of the coutractors'
bands and finisbed by the Board."

Mdr. Forman says only have this done, and the
road will be opened by the first of November-
but wbat was the fact ? In the week ending l7th
August, instead of 26,600 cubie yards of filling
and cutting, which the contractors under their
contracts were bound to 'perform, but 8,700
yards, or one-third thc quantity were excavated
or tilied is.

Now, sir, let the bouse reflect on the transac-
tion I arn about to open up. On the 25th Aug.
Mr. Forman was summararily disinissed-bis po-
sition and means of living mercilessly destroyed-
and next bis reputation both as a man and an
engineer was a.sailed. What are the facts as
they appear in the printed correspondonce :-on
the 25th Mr Forman is disnissed,-on the 26th

i he takes to bis home from his own office two
books and certain papers containing the materi-
ais for bis vindication-on the same day Mr. Mc-
Nab-by letter inforis bimn that they are requtired
for public purposes-on the 27th bis counsel in-
forms the government that Mr. Forman does not
intend or desire to retain theso books aud papers,
provided the Executive would give him a pledge
that they should be open to his free inspection
and perusal-on the 28th tbat offer is accepted,
and on the 30th of August comes the final letter
fromn myself, as his counsel, that the pledge
which he required having been given, all the
books and papers would be sent the next day, as
promised on the 27th.

Now, sir, I put it to any man of honor, any
man who respects the rights which appertain to
and surround a public officer, whether he can
vindicate the action of the government in pub-
lishing, on Tuesday, the 31st, in the organ of the
administration, (avowed lu this bouse to be Lnder
the surveillance and control of Lh - lon. Provin.
cial Secretary,) the following most outrageous
statement. Remember, sir, that the party at-
tacked is a busband and the father of a tamily-
the honored son of, most respectable parents, who
value his reputation dearer than his Hfe-an
Elder in the Presbyterian Church-and if my
testimony maiy be added, a man of irreproachable
virtue. Yet theolom.of the 3:lt, written, as
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I have not a doubèt, by the Proviocitl Secretary. threatQned, tle execution hai been actually takein
ccntraned tbe followiig passage- out, and was iii the hands of the sherif. What

The pulic will scarcely be proparel to lear answer is given ta this ? The Provincial Secre-
iî1t Mr. Forman bas given since his remoritary in the fce cf this buse n country

I rom office proofs the most un1ivcal ai downt venturd to îiîpute the crime of peijury te tse
T't dishonety, by purloining aid al> rautcili- two genttilen. ng whal grtuning, let tie ak
ocuments and pper's from the Raihay eflice ti proth tary of Cumberla.nd, bi cwu

wh:ch belong to the dupartuent, anl are ersen- far-in-hLw lias ancluki frou the fact that lie
lial to crryig on the rk wit pronptitua canle t sig t executi, that

Up lSa tIrday niht we tirdersianidc hat Mr. the hour cf issue w-ts sercu o'clock. Sir, I will
eN . th Chairmain of Ihe Board. athoug ot iitate the bal exahpie cf Dr. Tupper ail

ak t ost dtri ls ba been charge r. Sas orse ith peury-te cirun-
sl i efelig teir recve.my Ve esape reclctio e
V Ofcourse the ch ructives, who uaily sîom have mistaken o c paper for aother. owr

that i teir ngry gre errs's boy an the father f the oy
hke to m the Railway and Province sik togeth other two filavits, Pnd 1 coefi

it( d at any ra'ality by which dently ask couki a man be found, is there any
the puUic works rrmay be retar'dd." ran cf a sane mmd, who woul prowiwcc, -n

With this letter of Mr. McNab in bis land. the f4vor cf the mie afidavit as the aniy ane ta be
cruel uloundea. uprd abe care ctaineth rce, wih ir
ia that paragraph is writion. Iid ird;iti positive and explirit, as acts of perjury. Ywet h this

penned that paragraph recollect tht Mr. FOrvîna montrous propion hmam Mcbea beema dismnssed
dii not stani alone iin he wrld-tha I ha lmd 1 ani stigmiltise

mnother-that he hal sisters and a wife, The Attorney .henerAl sil tat tseliimissal
hearc wuld be wrung wit any when heiit te consent f flijudges.

(yes lihtcd on that infaamous libel ?ilo ArroaNax GENERAL-No
1 asI the Attorney GenaijUil dm h( e vid lon cr aoiG-Sîr, have soe knowledge

this act, or will he have te anliness to <1, of thefhcts of tbîs case, and I abk the lion At'y
nouce it ? Is it not engh to disiniss aph oene'al why be diiiot produce tbe letter cf 

c 1ir on some mure preteuce, ibut most it b- Justic i3iss, wher in bis Lodsbip states that lie
ttken us the e'stablishud policy of is gove di ot ad os not concur in the propriety or

ment, when depriving thc victim of bis ofiice, tojuice cf Mi' McLean's dismissal ? why
blu is cliaracter toc, aid ta spare neilher c did lit nat state the concurrence cf Judges ag)odl

nor s x, when the sacrifice is necessary, either for and Wilkins witb Judge Dliss? Sir, there Ias
t'eu a studi d conceaito enth f the Piecias bth f'o

ii ncxt chirtre which I have ta prefer te ceainst this house andn from the Judges. lcn trrg
tbis i tis cf a yet more xtrao'diria'y p;rty feelings cf tte prothon Catory, his signature

anîI uirprcceCiintcd character. Ialide ta the to the petshtion, ,ga-nqt werc wthateld
c ire of' Mr MohcLan. flad the goverrimenit came nrom te ChieF Justice, an te opprt pey and

clownl audl Opeîy avowcd thatt they lid disnissed vindication ad ea f dir aLd nanly trial dnied ta
M emyhvmecsuse they netdek ies office for a r f tcLeo.

politieutl partiz;ini, becauPe they riircl the i nay be tolC o that Jublgy DacIn signe fil te list
injLîcene -whiei the ciice gives ta subI)serýve arm by cf True, sir, but d we fot anil know

ýurp:,ses and acvance par' y intrests, there w1h ey lsiga it. The law declares fon, i tw cf
-wotild Iave been scetliig cf Ilanliness -at the judges m iust c nhor wi oupilion, atercse thin

iw1l2penrdc5ý ce in theii, conduct. if they desirei ProvincneoIalid lft enthrely onthout
tei appo*înt a More inadieble andl canvertient sherif Juiige ndl sigei, that list ta aver t t h ise usas-

-ce, wvho Nvas wifilig ta do wvhat Mr McLea trous consequences whaLe, cf ecessity, would
VUiirfuse ta do at the camîg election, xy resuit from such a site of afitirs. Sir. wd wil

diii t1ey net avcw it, as Sherilf NlýcLeii's conduci know tae reasn wcyset cLeftn was .
coulii net bc assiieii. Cctnpetent ta bis duties, The ývemîcrale Chief Justice did not. ir) aiffida-

,ale in tieir iisehat'ge, tibe goverjime nt vit made by tne of-i h av cfome lPr deCi
;e ifaracter and condutet ouly wcre ta be the eraetary Whd preseotedl ta tu Chief tice as

criterion ihe coula flot be disnîissedI. the itrca disiuterested 'Dan, aid as Sucli wrauid 11c
A charge was necessary, a reasJn must be uubt have eight in his Ldcision, aor des the

ùui ta (iviet hiLo froiti bis ofie excuse foi, chat'acter wbiijli the Provincial Secretariy lias sa
în-iioal;itioîi on tlie altar of exctv rrgaîe justly eamieui in titis bouse foi bud the supposition

'Lîis !ousi bc haci, and a charge rai accordingly that n lie gei on te jidges tlie propriety of
.eil) o at the woi'k tigljt Uc don. t a isissal wioh insidius Catit.

N ihat is the charge? int lie reandt- iust quetion, sir, te ois f referrin
etiel to a''st a tian at liae o'alcck, whon ta the conversction cf e judges iii theur frm
the excution un wic the arrest oas t privw cliamiber ; but since the Provincial Se'y

Uc maie was ot plaed in bis hatuls until dos sst tse t-xaînple, niay wo a yetimorgine e a r
secun o'cccd the sare day. You wil ptr- ceeahing his real purpse au enfrciug te

cýiVe, sir, that thejtt'gmnt Va eut-stand- affilsvit cf Mr Suas Morse, whose proity Mhd
ing, and te deb wds u -thît n arrest tiutb, in the oIînin.cf thc hon Provincil See'y,
ias atually mad -theefo e te hour wbe the are cf Course unquestionable, aud on wbiich h

execution s put in acLen's hands s cf but was nt asharacci ta adjudicate, thottgh ter
tie consequence. But Lean and Mr. Cliffrd character cf is- couwas ct stae.
Morse the Attorney in the cause, both swar thaI Thereîare, siM, c teLl hem that the juges dicLe
dt tue he ur wheu iunter sweurs ti e arrest vs nt cancur in this inost extraordinary and eut-
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cageous ot; as soon would i suspect myself as
licLean or Clitfoid Morse of perjury, and when

the Provincial Secretar'y attempts to justify the
governn;ent ou that rround, I spurn the imputa-
lion with the indignation ierits. Nor do I
b vikve that th supporters of the governiment
are ready to swallow the dose. I see Mr
Tobiti, the hon memniber for Ilalifax File,
weil maiy he smie-his moral courage is
zuch that theru is nothing he would not swallow
for his parry, but I do not believe that 28 geitle-
men in tis house wil! band theiselves together
to justify a nd sustain so fUlyrant and uncons'itu-
tional an act as the dismiissal of McLean. I see
my hou friend from Anmherst before mte,-will he
endr se it ? will lie consent to starmp the character
f McLeLan, weil known to hitm as uniipeachable,

ani prouounce uptn his guilt, when the dearest
privilege f au Briton, a open trial hlasbeen deniA d
to himu. Heaven help ns, if this is to be received
as a s:Ia:ple of Nova Scotia justice- McL an has
lst an incone, it is true, but his character is
Leyond the malice f h is enenies, and his country-
nhen and frieAs will yet really avenge him.-
And now, sir, let me ask the attention of the
house to the progress and present position of the
politico-religious question whicn lias been present-
el to the country., ind now dividi s parties iL this
provi..ce. The Atty Geul boasts that the govern
mIent is strolig. That it is lot so, let their own
action declare. Frou the joint testirmony of
iieribers on both sides of the house it is apparent
that a new, a nanly, and inidependent spirit lias
been infused iiio this people, which will make it-
self feit fat and near.

I stated, sir, in my opening that I irtended to
dcal with this question in a free and independent
style, conceitling nothi- g, extenuating nothing,
withholding nothung. Sueb has been and is stili
tiy intnioi. We have been taunted and
attacke.1 os proscriptionists Is there asiy fouit-
dation for the charge ? Sir, I confidently ask
whethier any Meraber of this louse believes that
had we the power, we have the desire to take
away froi one-filth of the MeniLers of this H1ouse
the Road and Schocl monies whicl ought fairly to
be appropriated te thein as the Representatives of
Catholic Consii:uenies ? The idea is too moii-
strous and inipracticable te be for a toment en-
tertained. Since the Catholic body by thé-ir
abandon ment ai betrayal of myself, chaged all
othru relations with mie as a public muan, 1 chal-
lenge themn to produce one instance, ii which
I have sought to injure thjem either indirectly or
collectively, thougli they have beei to a large
extent and still are in iy power. What was the
condition ef the Catholics in 1847? At that
time not a Meiber of the body hwld aune in
the country worth 40s. per annuai. Durinig the
next ten years the Catholics obtain in this coun-
try-not as Catholics but as Novascotians, their
fair share of the publie offices. They were
ne ther proscribed, nor did they posse'ss or enjoy
any undue advantage. Sir, I have b en twice,
reproached during this debate with ha-ving taken
the stand I did in 1857, because it is said I re-
present a Catholic constituency. There rnay be a
snall and diminishing mnjori-y of Catholics ini
the County of Inverness, but I believe that among i
thern are tO be found inen who wouild support mie
to-mîorrow were I to solicit their suffrages. My:

relations with the Catholie body have long been
of the most patriotic character. Uad I wishel
it I could.have easily obtained a Protestant con-
stitueney, but I preferred to continue the repre-
sentative of those who had so often sent me here
with a large, I may say overwhelming mijority.
When [ first entercd that Cointy it was a wilder-
ness-now it is a garlen well cultivated an in-
tersected by roads. It lias become to a large
extent a refîned and educated commîunity. iIow
far this changefor the better may be attributel
to me I leave its inhabitants tojudge. Tiat they
have not been isrepreseited is shewn by the
îontinued support and confilence they have
affordedl me.

Ii other respects, sir, my relations with the
Cathoics have been intim1ite. In my professiontal
capacity I defended their Eccolesiastical svstem
froin a rude attack, and it is instructive to muai-k
thie estiiate then formned of my immble ability
ani services. In the Cross of January 12th,
1850. refcrring to the trial of Carten vs. Walsh,
I findlthe following passage under the editoriaL
heId

" One of the nost singular features in this
extraordinary case is that it seens the Plhiintiff's
Counsel lias loudly condemined both in and out of
court the mode of defence adopted by the Honor-
able William Younig. The Defendants ouglht to
feel grateful for the (eep interest thus manifested
in their favour by their legal opponents ; but we
suspect that they are quite satisfaed with the
trinuphant and able mianner in 'whieh that de-
fence was conducted. Iowever, there will be
little jealousies in all professions ; and we are
not surprised at those envious ebullitions which
have been drawn forth by the continued triunphs
and natchless ability of a more fortunate rival.
In legal erudition, in sound judgment, in forensi-
and senatoriail oratory of the higiest order, ia
thorough independenee of purse and feeling,in
all the integrity of an unspotted character, no
man in this country can be satid to be superior te
the Honorable William Young.

It would be unnatural if his luckless oppo-
nents did vo/ condenu the manner in which he
conducts the cases of his nurmerous and fortun-
ate clients. We cannot refrain from stating our
belief that it is a happy circumstance for tlic
people of this Province to have such advocates at
the Nova Scotia bar. As for the Catholic por-
tion of tI e country they will never know, they
can never too fully appreciate the adnirable ser-
vices reaered to the cause of their church by
the Hon. Speaker and his Brother. Without
conproiising their own religious principles, they
triumplantly vindicated the jnst rights of their
Catholie fellow-citizns-the privilege of wor-
shipping God according to their consciences."

That is a toïerable certificate from thie men
wbo have been crazy since 1857 in villifying
and traducing ie. The pravoe was then as
extravagant as the detraction is now. No oe
I am sure, will suspect me of the childish vanity
of quoting such passages for tieir own sake.
I d.) so as evilence of the system in 1850. Iad
I been a Cicero or a iDemosthenes 1 could net
have received higher encomiums, and the samue
contrast is observable between the tone of ýthose
laudations and the spirit which now pervades and
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actuates the Catholic press -with respect to the lake with equal indifference,-aye, and fhe Provi
hon Attorney General. Secretary st our heels, did it only serve the pur-

In the Cross of the 10th and that of the 26th poses of thoir order.
January, 1850, they review that hon gentleman's Sir, as the debate h,.s assumed se wide a range
speech and use the following language -since the Provincial Secretay saw fit to quote

'' The speech, we are told, occupicr five hours long articles froni newspapers, 1 may perlaps be
in the delivery, and yet it is ' a positive fact' that permitted o follow bis exanîple. Let me turn
not one lent/h of it, that is, a half an hour's talk, the attention of tle Louse te a paper puhlished
was devoted to the real merits of the case. ' The 26th Augu st, 1847, 1y the present Queen's

rest was all but leather and prunella.' Abuse of prnter I allude to the Morning Post.
the opposite Counsel, anti-Catholic appeals to the Mr paper was published by the
Jury, misrepresentations of Catholic doctrine, lafe John Il Crosskill.
mis-quofations of the cviecc of flic Vicar One- lon Mr You -I ind it state in the adver-
rai, hollow declarnation (ut least in hs moutb) fisement of thes nu diber that this paper ws

on the dangrer of irresponsible pow'er !audlin printed by Messrs Girrt and Fraser. But e
synîplitly, as heartfelt Ms the sorriw rf a hired that as it eay, it was the drgan of the hau Atty
moiurner, and lîke flie last chapter of Jiasselas, a General's party of tihat day Let us see what
1conclusion in whichi notlîing was concluded'- WaS tffl said Of PuES'rÂx' ORGANiZATIO.N.

t-ese fortnhd a staple of fc great and grand-t qo

Znlong aiviies fniewspprI may 1'prhap ben

iloquent effort, ganl upon ail thesé, we shal COn- maing toth as regards ils extension Lut t uis Pro
tinue te bestoiw the attention they deserve. vîuîc antd ils afthlaieut (A p elitirul puwr l

'c4The sfrongest mind hecoies blindied when Eu4trope, arid te whichi a new limpotue is given by
wîeldling power-the heart is led astray-prinlci- 2he popularity f 87 y th e pre e. bould wun

pies are furgoiten and slumhcer, power, irrespo(1118- Protestants of Overy creed that it, is high U-rne-
bic power, may be, must bie, f'rom man's very for thcrm t organi for Mulial support and k,
nature, abused.' Here are g Iden words, auro, fen. llad wC notbht ew a te d bal bbyt the ýprad
codroqte aigna ; bousehod words With fic peope of error ad supc-titin, it soald be a s vffiiert
who, have opposed Mr Joan nston for fl least inceh) tive for us te adopt pr cautinary ina-
twenty years. In fact these words confain m lic pires te tMhwsrt and pFerant ils succer.s ; but e
whole poliical creed of MR Johnsfons opponents, sec a renspradrn wich is opposdayd te both
a cree i which li always stoutly mantaied tehen civil and religios liberty-a reliTion .telleraut

ran heresy. But lie is converted nw, ghanks ad birotted, and which i Ps wn vetaries dclore
Le to God, and th owe this te a fyufunate accident nst ever rmain in ailagonsi with Protstan-
whie brougt him as n bis client together ; to Eism, until whie laer s/hil be rooed outs Iivstery
those fainliar interviews ' df a few day's only in infrms us eolti weans adopd te root out wPr-

hich he conceived suc anew-bor admiration' testantis-n in ieur>ît sections et Europe, at
feor Samuel Carten.' In those b issful moments di rnt periods ; but we will merely rte te
of the aoctes Cares.ia'e, l that delgttul the Snithfield tires t, the massacre of St. par-
interchange of thougst hol must have drank deep- tholonew and pes - tony Ison in Spain.
ty freain fin t pure well of Liberalisrn undefied., I t is succ boast et fli Rornunis that their rliion

We hope it will ce ne crime to remind hsmt oe is is s chaigneabse, and we liche if ps unehane 
own words the nxt tie ne becomes Prime able l i epbrit, ans i is changeful t is por.

Minister eo Nova Seotia.so Ift is tk a cowardly igntobl maons ,-mia Pro ect,
wc br hm as c t t r ; tcreeping scoplant when low ; overbeary,

"If the Cross were fe' fines ifs present size we lustcring aud tyransical whed exalted."
could neot print ee hanf of ei cormunications AtGesain sir. in fe orning Ps! ec'Fisb. 2nd,
which are pourtg in upon us frm ail parts of 1f48, they did net hesiate tel eravesy ref Pope
the countrye relative tice recent ligy assault a id he f ti leaders o mass Catelo tirch
on the indpendence of h uo Church, and fke reli- afher this fashieu-
gious fieedoiii of lier fi-aittil meinbers in this -Ti-i,, PoiES., LAST8- LETTER TO ARCIIB[IsLIOI'
Province. We are ne doulit -very muci pleased NICÂETa.lto-eour rnost, rievtýer
and cditled, te, beef, at the unanirnous buust cf hrothir, fli3 Archbîshop of Tuniar, Poipe, lPiw IX.
Caf holic feelug which las been elicited by recent iends hcalth and apo to cal bRm nedteionr crend
eeots, but our kid frienils must ale w us to use Bioter.A report as rebeid eue apstoie irs

our owo dîscretid n os this vexed question. Prine that thon as wr tei certain leie t ou i derly.
are crying eut for an iipadhmenf cf fli Judge Eiliok a codle urin ble mn,- anoejec,
hefore tlicfleuse cf Asscinbly, and regetfing that cr pm A opntwen ; vbce muearn goa
the case was nt tried by J tidge Dodd or Bliss, orbluteri lu ty rannic ie ea. t
the Chef Justice ; others want te have Cathole A gain strr h dig t of eb. ef
meetinas sumroned in vry part of fll Province 18ereties yie itdot hesels of our churae, . t Py

th conrrltv otercn oyasuth and o -er th leadrs of the C art Churc

to discdss Mr. Jonscn's speech, and te recordlic fte phis asho
giu detedmafo n t er mitfu Lion f the Te Lf JudLT but radier tfhe greafesPie. eter n ar e r odobt perymuch po-Vlea anand most notable ass cf Irela mvd.

bigot te ascend t a beach, or usurp the reins of broter, neh f al Poe rabs iX.

Cathlicfeeing hic ha bee elcitd byrecnt end hoealt a noto chatl bedicio-erendch

e fpertair te le ai rtenacce ouf e Lstli chursc
Mr ioinston, 1 bg his pardon fer naming him, are se sent tr you by ceralvrsand ouer learnd

ayi1 net suspect nie f queing these passages bvd hly syuofd, as perîectly te d cive th
-with any purpose ef wounding bis feelings. I Eügliýzi paî-liatuent. and ifs heretical populace ?."t
quefoe then Hneroly as illustratines of flic sysnem.del.-W h b m o

the asewasnottrid b Ju g od or Bsor Brotem h mate mei apatt ou

hife people cf fl er G webe l touse regard us Cath t But absudy dicmrde, we sill o
Viti aview only te their own ascendaney, and them yt. Ifth ouls tbow durs. Jh

Mrould, I an persuaded, cast us bo into hi, aull's eyes, first poubr over ls fat, rour epaUnC
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a quantity of soft sawder. This, believe me, so the agitation in 1859 which tbey so vehenently
softens the hearts of angry men. that thou mnaVest jand strenuously urged in 1847 ?
get safely and instantly on their blind side with- But., sir, we are not cariying ont to the saie
out any botheration." unmitigated etent the principles they enuncit-

* * * * * * * ed. Tt;e gentlemen on tbis side the house be-
" After these things, you are the most stupid lieve that though the Catholie body in 18 7

of doits, My most reverend brother I to elaborate yielded to a p-essure which they could not resist,
such furious e)itles. Take the thiner quietly. yet that their hearts and judgements were with
If these wild Irish inurderers comrait thvir wIck- us. Sir, I feel no personal antipathies to aud
ed deeds, what is that to us ? Let thei go to the would no more injure a Catholic in this country,
devil ; we have other tish to fry. Take better than I w. nld a Preshyterian. But I assu.mnd,
care of yourself in fiture, old boy, or I will walk say the gentlemen on the other side, a new posi-
into you, and no mistake. tion in 1857. by recognizing the principles con-

- Given at Rim-, this 3rd of January, A. D. tained in the Protestant manifesto. published in
1848, the second year of the reign," March of that year. Is it really so? Let ns

Again, in the Morning Post of Nov. 8, we find nOt be misunderstood-by that which I then ad-
the following passages- vocated am I now prepared to stand or fal. I

STwas determined, und those who act with me, wereTwea PoPpiDOMN.--AII circurnstances now coin- dot
bine to turn the general mind of Europe on the determined, if possible, to have a government

r o. or . established on a Protestant basis, not liable to bcat1irs of Italy. Vbere a revolution has beg n overturned at any moment by Priest or Prelate,It 1h yet oaly i the egg, but the dragon will.e nor hy a combination of any tive or six personshatched. IL may apparently fail ; so long as it the adherents of a particular faith. Let me turnd>pends on Italy herself, it must fail. The peo your attention for a msneut, sir, to that mani-pie are too vicious for any posse.sson w hich de ~ fet o. at doeti it say ?
mands daring and perseverance. The princes
aire a race of dependants ; the priesthood are a The new Administration cannot exist an b'ur
tribe of slaves ; the power of the Pope is wholly witbout Catholic suppolt. That support caunot
in bis superstition, and that superstition lias its, he purchased or retained without ultirnately yield-
sole power in the vices of the aristocracy and the ing, however specious the present moderation,
ignorane of the multitude. A fabric built of to Catholie demauds, more than the late Ad-
such naterials must fall ; but it will require a ministration would grant.
shock, and ils 1al may spread extensive destrue- "The new Administation must sqiiare its
tion. It is impossible that the Poptdom could Legislative policy and distribute its patronage by
bave stood in an age of religious sincerity. the Catholic standard. The Catholic asceudaney

"But that age has never yet come. When it which ten years ago was only a bug-bear, has
is to come is still beyoud all human calculation. become a reality in our midst.
And ta that dreary interval the Popedom will " Let every Protestant Minister, of every deno-
rule, as it bas ruled for the last thousand years. mination ask himself. what is the duty lie owes
by its incessant appeal to the passions, its gross to God and to bis people in this grave emerLyency.
allureinent to the senses, its restless craft in the -Not strely to be dlothful but to be up and
game of European intrigue, and practised dexte- doin g.
rity in influencing the fears and hopes of unirn- " Let every high-spirited and loyal Conserva.
quiring and corrupted mankind. tive ask himself whether the old pariy cries which

* * * *I * * * mann ç,dhs i'in

" But. to come to the most important questiop
of all, wbat a:e to bc the means of Protestant d -
fence against this most eminent of all perils ?
Uuder God, it must b Protestant union ; the
summnons of' every good, wise, and true-hearted
Protestant to the protection of all. Let the
bishops catl upon tleir clergy, and point out'the
course wîich tbey ought to take. Lit the clergy
call upon their congregations, and point out the
course wbich they, too, ought to take. If neither
will act-if a fear of the frowns of Cabinets re
tard the one, or a love of indolence paralyse the!
othbr-let the Protestant people take their cause
ato tLir own hands. Lf t them hold meetings.

write pamphlets, anke manly representations to
the empire ; show that tbey will not be deceivei
insulted, or bartered; and 4under God they will
stand when Cabinets are shatterud, put faction to
shame, make Popery recoil like a trampled snak .
and, in the bold spirit of Britsh liberty, and lu
tue pure spirit of scriptural faith, begin a new
age of glory VO the empire.

Now, sir. I ask with what face the men who
sauctioned and, Eustained these publications-wbo
adopted and authorised the publication of the pa-
per in ýwhieh they appeared. as the organ-of their
partiy- he exponent of their principlesi I ask
with .what face they can tauat us with raiiog

it may bc to liberals or liberai-leaders, are to
parabl.ze bis exertions or silence bis indignant
protest against this new Domination.

Let the sotud thinking and moderate men of
all parties ask themselves, wbether the late vio-
lent change was justilietd by any public necessit;
whether the railway, the finantces, the public
offices are likely to bu better muaunged under the
new regime-and, above all, wbether the new
Power brought to beair os entatiously and with
fatal effect upon th( Lgislature of our Country
is to be tolerated or upheld."

That, sir, was the language usedin the mani-
festo of March 1857. and I do not husitate to
avow that-it is still the settl< (. determinetid poli-
cy of the opppsition in this bouse. The question
now before th* country is eriphaticelly--Plo-
testaunt or Catholic : whether the divided Pro-
tes-ants are or are not to be overned by ibe
unitFd Catholics ; wheiher the tenure on which
thc reins of government shall be held îi to be
aubservience to C4holicity; whether w e siall
allow our own intestine divisions to prostrate us
bound and powerless at the foot of a denomina.
tional mninority ? Sir, regret that the tine bas
come when theo jsus must be put fully, boldly,
aud ealessly before the country ; but I will not
shrink from the duty-it would le base and
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treacherous in me to sacrifice the principles I
have al- aý s held doar, in the hour of peril.-
N-j ! sti, vet oriolus or conquered - ti iuimphant
or fated -th Protestant principles. which I
h - ever h-ld sacred, shail nover oc. otanloued.

Bat, sir, I say again, surely the Catholics can-
not be so insane as to believe in the protestations
of the party who h tve elevated to the Que -n's
Printership the man who published the .Morning
Post in 1847, from which 1 have quoted, but lest
they shouid suppose that these articles are the
single anid only evideices of the hatred borne by
the meoners of the present govcrnmuent towaris
themselves, let me quote a few extracts from the
Christian Afessenger of the 28th M'y in th-
samie year. Let the Catholics in this lou'e re
colect that tlie "' Messegor> was the orgai of
the present Attorney General, let them haarlihen
to what I shall read, a-nd then tel! me il he of all
mon, is in a position -considering his antecedents
-to stand fbrth as the champion of the Catholic
body in this country ?

" THE ROMAN CATIt LIC CONra-OvERsY.-The
discussion fi tohis subjieCt, which has now occupied
our Iges tru severai weeks, ard lias exteuded
itself muh furîther than ve at first anticipoted,
ive shall en-deavor to dismtiss in Our preseut nua-
bor.

l It may perhaps he thought by some that we
have selected the mote gross aui obnoxious pas-
sages front the columas of the Cross, to shew the
ridicule, contempt, and hatrcd which the R.>nu
Catholie Priests have attempted to excite both
against Protestauts and Protestantism. Such,
hmoever, is not the case. To satisfy our readers
of this, we wil add a few aditi-nal extracts, and
which we miglt, were it necessary, greatly mul-
tiply. Thus they have in alhnost cver'y numuber
indulged themselves in taunts levelled against
dif'eent Protestaut bodies, as

Jack Calvin hiiseif was married to an
Anabapti::t widow,. t suers none of the Presby-
terian doves were fair enough fur his tancy,'
and referring in soie cases to those fromn vrm
ihey had certainly received ne previous pr- 'a..a
tion--stcie as the foilowing --

" The Wesley-n-~-the Muggletonian,
The llugonut-th lHubuggnian."

And first is the sample they give of what
they call " Presbytcriarn eloquence" in prayer,
and which, from other parts of the extract it ik
evidenit they iiteid shall apply to the extempore
prayers of dissenting tmitisters generally

Mounting his desk, awhile he sits
Il silence, and his eyes he shuts,
TIlbioe he yawus to suck the spirit in,
lhat is to operate within ;

Then a deep groan ; and out he brays
uob odl extemporary prayers."

"ve are well aware that -very many unsus-
pcoeting persons of late years, while Romanisi has
beei comnparatively dormant amongst us, have
thought tiat the syste is not such as has been
represented by thcse who better knew its charac-
ter and tendeucies, and that the descriptions
often found in the most authentiC records, are to
a great exten , o;reoharged and exaggerated. At
leaist they have thought that in this nineteenth
uertury, amid the advancing light of literature

and general intelligence, it had greatly changed
its character. We might, we think, appeal for
the refutation of so nistaken an iden, to the quo-
tations alrctdy made fromt the pages of a Journal,
edited by, or under the iunmedite sancetion of, a
Roman Catholie Prelate and his staid of Priests."

"This arrogant chlim to superiority. the Roman
Catholic Priesthiood, as on the present occasion,
as if it were t'heir acknowledged and dfeasib 0
right, a)d witlh no smnall amount of sel'-suf11eient
ponpcisity, have ever been for ward to advance.
'he claim, however, is assuredly, as fir ns it res-

I pects the h ish Priesthood, worse than g-ou niless.
Accustomed to repeat their cndless tornis of' prayer
in aà dead lacnguage, they all become of course, te
a certain and limited extent, acquaintei wmi the
Latin tongue But as regards any prolcinccy in
CIassical or general literature or the soien1c-s,
where thie nauîs of one English or Irish Priest cau
be founid since the reforimation, whio las arrived
at anly e minence, or is ideed knoin to the lit erary
world -ne hunidred ministers of various Protestant
Denominations can benamed, many of whom have
reached the highest celebrity in ditfereiit depart-
ments of lea-rrng. At and long before the period
of the reformatiou, it is a ntorious tàmot that thou-
sands of the Romish priesthood were too iguorant
even to construe their own Latia Misal-. Tlhe
comparison between the English andl Irish peasaun-
try, in point of intelligence of a-ny kind, to Nova
Scotia, must seem supromely ridiculeus."

Such was the style of attack -such the e;pithets
applied by the Atty Geni and his frieeds to the
Catholies ln 1847. Let tee ask what oui position
was in 1856 ? At that time the Liberals were
still in power, and until then rio Cathoie pressure
had been felt in this house, they hal assisted the
Protestant liberal pariy in this couutry to establish
anid carry ou t the principlies of respoisibl- goveru
aient ; la a-mity anid good-fellowship hald they
mutually labored for the conmuon betiefit of the
whole people, and 1 now charge on Mr McKeag-
niey, the hon hiemiber for Sydney, that lie vas the
first man in this house to sound the notes of' sec-
tarianism. Who that recullects his oft repeated
appeals to his co-religionists, and there are mua-ny
hon gentlemen wbo hear me, in whose minds the
infiamratory tone of his speeches is stili firsh-
who ean fail to believe that- he was tle origia-ator
of those divisions and dissensions which subse-
quentIy led te the uni- of Cratholics and CeUser-
vatives in oriler to defeat the goverumet. IlIe
aspired to the Speaker's chair on the ground
that he was a Catholic. [ du not wish te say
anything personailly offensive to the hou. gen le-
tian, but I cannot reàiain from teliing ii that
to that position ho had not the slightest sha-dow
of a claitmn. What madie him an Executive C, un.
cillor ? Sir, I teli the hou gentleman that he
Lame into ti governitment, of which te ias a
member, as a Catholic. Had he brought, as Mr
McLellan, the hon member for Colcliester did
lately-fresh vigor, new energy and ta-lent to this
house, were he capable of deliv, ring such a speech
as was r'ecently made by my hu-. friend fron
Picto, Mr. McDonaldof whose abilities as a pe-
litician and debater his pcarty may be justly prioud
- we might be tempted to believe that bis appoint
ment w-as made onnmeritorious groundis Again*
sir, what made the lite lion Mr McLeod an Exeni-.
tive Councillor? For him I always entertained the
highest respect as a man, but it is patent to all
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the world that his appointiment to the Council
was made because lie belonged to Catholie body.
Again, sir, on the resignation of the late hon
Miehael Tobin, I ask vitat elevated the hon
Ediward Kenty, also a Catholic, to the Presiden-
tiali cîair of the Legislative Couneil ? Was it any
pemliar ability or itness ifr the office ? I have
uût a wCd tu say that would disparage him is a
morchant, or -s a private gentleman, but as Presi-
dent of the Council, I do say, that some of bis
Conservative friends besought the late goveru-
ment to spate them the humiliation of that
appointmîent. le was ppointed as a Catho-
lie, and what, I ask, induced him to res'gn
in 1857, and in a single week afterwards t> go
back, to join the opponrents of the former govern-
ment, and forsake bis old and long-tired friends?
Would a Protestant of any character or consist-
ency have so acteid as a politiciau ? The
auswer is too plain to b mistaken. lIow cones
it that the hon member for Sydney, Mr KuKin-
non-having been associated with the Liberal
administration and continued in the Council up
to the tirme it was defeated, at the very next hour
associated himself with their enemies, and became
one of the Executive that succeeded them. The
answer is, because he acted throughout, not as a
politiciain: governed by the same principles an
feelings Wth us, but purely as a Catholi. Sir,
w th tle>e facts staring us in the face, can any
man fail to perceive a determined Catholia pres-
sure which not having been yielded to l the
oases of Mr McLeol, Mr MicKeagney, and the
hon Michael Tobin-whose feelings at this hour I
do nut envy, led to the defeat of an administra-
tion whose publie acts and general poliy these
gentlemen had ben parties-to and freelyendorsed.
Somrething has been said in this debate of the
Eduational Bill of 1856-a rueasure 1 was deter-
mined te carry. The labor of ronths I had
devoted to te peifecting of its details, so that a
general, uniform, and consistent elucational sys-
tem should prevail iii the country, but wh:en I
found thait the Catholic body unexpectedly de-
:unnded separate sohools-that the'y combined to
defeat any menasure which did not give theu this
aivantage. when their influence was brought to
bear and rio hope was left of obtaining that mighty
boon for the peopLe of Nova Scotia, I reluctantly
consented to abandon it. And, sir, in the hear-
ing of iis house, in the face of this country, [ as-
soi t without fear of contradiction, that the educa-.
tional Bill was defeated in '56 by a corbination
of the Catholic body with the theu opposition
undt-r the leadership of the Attorney Gereral whio
sacrifieed the dearest interests of the country
and of generations yet unborn to that unholy
ailllince.

I pass over the Gourlay shanty riots, and he
conduct of the Catholic leaders in their too suc-
cessful atterapts to shielt and screen the rioters
frora the correction and punishiment they deserved.

But sir, look at the organ of the Catholic body
in 1857. That paper assailed me with a virulence
of invective alnost unparalleled. I was a traitor,
a bigot, an ingrate, because, forsooth, I would
not bow subinissively to thé suprenac cof the
CathOlic power. Let me quote a few passages
feom thbe Catholic of February, 1857, and, sir,
be it remembreid that up b tohis period, as thre
leader of the Government, as a mueomber of this

house, neither in private nor in puplic lid I by
word or deed offended that body, uuless, indeed,
it be construed into an ofïence that I refused to
submit tanely to a pressure which I felt, im

justice to the country ought never to have been
urged. But here is a pressure not upon us ony
but significantly applied to the niembers of this
house, and shewing plainîly the amount ot inde-
peidence that was left tbem by tleir spiritual
leaders.

Fi consequecue of rumours w*ch ar fdout-
ing a làut th sudays, repectiugeertaiu I etnbers
of fe I A ly, who represent Caboliu
constituencies i n t hie M et ropol itan city and
couny, aid elsewhere, we deem it ii anct of
tice to these geuteineti as well as to ouislv to

give fair ani hOLust wariling to all 1te parties
concerti .

." We have a right to expect that they will not
flusreprsULt thbeir cons~ti tuems at the uppreL-
mg division, but vote "aigüst the1 Govern a
accordinto Io e weil undeorstod wishes Of the
CJathoes of tìis Province.

" If they feel a reluctance in doing thîs, 1here
is ai alerlative whichl can save ibr honour.
Let, turm resign their seats. andi re.tore to .hie
constitbu ncies te trut whicl they reposed i
therm, that Lhey mnay elect those who will winhoat
any hesitatiion Lathf'ully r pr-esut them.

But, for aoy such Metuber to retain Lis seat.
and vote againie his constituLnts, or everi abâ«ain
fron votingq, it, will be treason and injustice ot the

ulackest vde, und will be treated accordingly."
Nw, sir, after this expression of 'thc knuwu

sentiments of bhe Catholic leaders, for anly guen-
tleman Io pretenid, with the hope that we will
believe it, that there was not a syswrmatic irri-
tating prestsure bronight to bear in 1856 by the

atholic bo;dy-tat, the di feat of Lhe govern-
ment was uot a desiga wbiub lbey deliberately
tormed, is to rely on our unire wanut of cormmnic
seise and jndgent anid to treat us as il wu wveu
children or fools.

Let me give, sir, on., other instance and exan -
ple of that pow er. The hon,. and learncd nenber
for Sydney a-ked my peri-nsion during this de-
bate to disclose certain Executive secretS, hich
by his oath as one of the council, he was boui
to keep inviolate.

Mr. Il R.-T'hat was not the request I
iade. It hd reference to certain contdential

cornai tnîcatuonos.
Hon Mr. YorNo.-That, sir, the lion. and

learned mem ber well knew I had no power to
grant. With the transae' ions und private mat-
ters of th: party, other geatlemen beside thë
hon. nember and myseif were conneeced, Were
surh permiiissioa given hin, Mr. A rchibald, Mr.
Wie;, Mr. Annan-1, eve y other încmber and
supporter of the admiinis; ration, would lay clailii
to a simuilar privilege ; and, sir, if we may
judge fromt the latitude vlich the hon, member
sornetimes takes iu this house, no don' t his ver-
sion of matters would be contradicted or varied,
and a recrimatory discussion would be provuked
Most unseemly anid unsatisfactory. But, sir, let
me ask what position fhat hon. gentleman occu-
pies-what did he do. in '57, tnd what has he
now done? De assented to Condon'ismissa-
nay, sir, le waks the very matin who signed the
letter of dismissal. . By that act what OIbiIz.k tion

ldid lhe incur? Was lie nut in honor and justice
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bouind to uphold it? Yet upon that very act
Le resigned his seat in the Executive ; and when
the resolution of want of confidençe was pro-
poecd, which turncd on thiat very disrnissal, lie
voted agaiinst the goverrment tf which le had
been a iiiber, because of the vey act which
he hi uself iad done. He commîits his colleagues
to a policy, and thein assails them for a !opting it.
Sir, i tie wlole history of British and Colonial
poities can there bc found an instance like this ?
Sir. I <le not hesiute to dclare tIat il] pursuing
this course the hon. and learned member violated
everv pIrinciple Of honor, and eve:y rule of politi-
cal moraîlity. hVlat indaced hiimî t o do ir, and to
desert his collcagues ? Most clearly the Catho-
lie power, and the real or supposed necessity of
propitiati1ig it. In tle proh ress et events came
the Protetant Aliance, which, as is nowr per-
fectly weil understood, rests on a religious and
not a political basis, and would oppose witl
equal realiness Joulnston or Young if truckling
to the Cawholic influence. I has a mission to
fultil, and s fulfil ing it zealousi antd ably.

Among the signs of the times is there nothing
remnit kable in the tone that lias been assumed by
the publie mnc aid press of the administr tion
towards the Protestant rinisters, who used to be
regarded i this country withi so muchi reverence
and atToctioni? Do not the two celebrat.d
words " fraud arnd forgery ' still ring in our cars ?
Wili the Presbyterian body-will Methodists,
forget the insult hcaped on the nost conspicuous
names in the teimt Alliance. And bas not
the religious press depending on the government
becorne ,>ubdued and taine ? Vith tiese men the
nucient spirit seems tu have flcd, but ontly to
seek refuge in the nass of the people, aiong
whor it will still be found, aiiimated und glow-

wg.
Anotlher circuinstance of a very sirgular cha-

raceter cantiot fail also te attraet our attention.
The Rev., or radier tne late Rev. Mr. \taturin,
the Curate of St. l'atl's, and noted for his evan -
gelical zeal, suddenly becaeîc a convert to the
Roman Catholic Cliurch, and lias published a
pamphlet in defence of his iew uOpinious. I have
ieaîd it atteiti diy, and agrce wiih most critics
that it is a very unequal p oduction. Theli narra-
til e part is tme antid imagre, but the doctrin d
is writ en witli son-3 eloquence, and vith infinite
art- here I cannet bu suspect some ablir pen
iai Mr Maturi': hi been busv. It is not
wilh the lilî'ir'ry rier us, ilowever, of this brochure
that I have to deal. It is with the spiri it dis-
plays towards the ehurch which Mr. Maturin bas
se recently disertid, and to which I must add,
his very preserce here is a continued and a stu-
died iisult. He tells that chu:ch-the church of
Enlan-te wioi even its enem'îies carnot de-
ny the possession of dir inguishel iiliy-of
m1any christiani virtues-and the inhîer'i tance of
a) illustrious namne 11 that Ch:ist hirmseit' lias
fursaken lier, and the Holy Ghost lias allowed
her te fall into the most awtul errors," und thait
not oie-third of' the population of the mot er
country iiow adheres to lier. Then extending
his view buyond is lare spiritual mother, Mr.
Maturin annournces the alarminig discovery that
tradition is of equal authority with scriptitre-
that " the'3ible is founded on the Church and
not the Church on the Bible,"- anI that <'the
reformers of the sixteenth century were guilty of
the duuble crime of sebisn and heresy." In this

sweeping condenination he includes Luther,
Calvin, and Melanciton, and wonderfully har-
monises with the extract Ï have just cited froni
the cross. But, sir, naies su illustiious, and
living in the affections of so many millions of
Protes-ants-handed down from age to age with
increîîsing veneration--and bound up with the
most chler1ýhed riglits and the inost sacred privi-
leges of our race-ai e not to be so easily tar-
rished, and will ever survive, I h:>pe, the assaults
of tiis Roinan Cat1holic neophyte. One virtue I
must c :rtanly allow hlim. When I saw it an-
nounced tha: Edward Maturin, Esq., M. A., lad
p!accd himself under the spiritual direction of
the Rev. Mr. Roles, I could not but confess that
humiliation conld not furthier go.

Sir, the time has evidently come in this coun-
try. when the old distinctions that separated the
various Protestant cormmunions should bc obli-
tcrated hy a sense of tihcir common danger. The
old qurrel between the Liberal party and the
Church of Ergland was finally settled in 1851,
at the passii! of the Revised Statutes, wlen the
mera naie of an estabishmtnen-Ior in this pro-
vince it was nothing more -vas dropped by coin-
mon consent, and the con-titution was given her
by law, whicl the more active. perhaps I may
say, the more di mocratie portion of lier own peo-
ple desired. The at was framed by thensel-
ves and passed in titis bouse by unaumous con-
sent. Since that hour we have never heard one
wordi of hostility to the Church of England in
this Assembly. Her college at Witndsor stands
on the same footing with the others, and lier best
friends, I believe, will admit that the truest ser-
vice that was ever done to that iîstit.îtion was to
throw lier on the affections and liberiility of lier
own gifted sons. I rejoiced to hear the ot!er
day from one of her alumni, well qualified to
judge, tiat a first-rato education is now to c bail
witli lier portals, under the ermirnent scholars
which the governor s have enigaged, and trust that
their general influence will be widely and favor-
ably diffused.

And why should Presbyterians, Methodists,
Baptists of independent thought and a gen.erous
t. pe-wvy should the ol. Conservative and the
old Liberal partics be any longer disurited i
Responsible Govern ment, whether for weal or
w oe, is firmily establisled, and to the great mass
of the people the only interest that reutains is to
have an indepndent, a firm, and an honest go-
vernient, which by LIe present coaliion, in its
humiliating bondage, we never can hiave.

We want a governeif.nt vhicli nu priest or
prelate can overturn, and iherefore cai rule at
will,-a governient, which shall not preseit the
stÈ ange spectacle of tîventy Protestants on ore
side, with the aid of eighrt Cathlicis, over-riding
and coercing twenty-five Protestants on the
other,-a gover:tnent, whicli shall neither resen-
ble the present, nor be a resurrection of the past,
bat which shall combine in itself, not for the saLe
of the paltry offices it cari uive, but for higher
and nobler ends, the best intellects and the nost
cultivated minds, a-id represet t the social rank,
the accumulated weablh, and the public virtue
of cur province. No one can deny that the ma-
terials of such a govorrnent exist, and that it is
in the power of the people to erect it. No one
wIl pretend that the present government ap-
proaches this imodel, and I acknowledge that
the goverament which was overturned,-and
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which I had the difficuit .task of leading for
three y'ears, fell far short of it.-This go-
vernment has not the strength to resist the
pressure of its own needy partizans, 'and its
own importunate pas-ions EKse such rep-ated
violations of the declared o.piîions of its leaders
when in opposition, and such dismissals as those
of Forman, McCullv, and McLean, would never
have disgraced it. We would never 'have seen
tle rea-ppointment of Condon-the c!osing of
our public offices, and the other numerous signs
of a subserviency which î is impossible te mis
take. It may be that all this vill for the presen'
be upheld, and that the administration will be
sustained by their majority. But I amn looking
beyond this house. I appeal to the whole peo-
ple-the source of power and the hasis of party
strength in this country. We are told, though
I ean scarcely credit it, that the Catholies at the
coming election are to be united as one man. To
a large extent they may be se -n<nd if so, loi
them be met by a corresponding unin ; let Pro-
testantism aiso arise in her strength and proclaim
in trumpet tones to every village and hamlet in
Nova Scotia the importance and value 'of the
issue they have to try, and the duty of distin
guishing between the rren who are true and
stead fast to the free spirit and genius of our
constitution and the leadars and adherents of the
present piebald administration, whose ambition
fins blin]ded thein to the dangers whieh equally
assail us ail.

Mr. WDa said -I do not rise for the purpose
of taking up the time of the bouse by a lengthy
speech on the suhþjct of debate, but I feel it due
to myself and to the country, to make some ex-
planation in reference to the charge brought
agaiînst me by the hon. member for Windsor, in
his speech of yesterday ; and this is the more
necessary because it appears to be a regülar sys
tema pmisued on the part of that bon. gentleman
to rnisrepresent me and rny acts ever since I felt
it rmy duty to separate myself from him and bis
party.

The same thing ocurred last session, when
the hon. rmember for Windsor distinctly misre-
prese-ited me.

filend from repoi t òt last session.]
le then said-zý" The learned member for Dig-

by. in bis speech of today, laid al the blame of
his political inconsistency upon the mineber fof
Windsor.' He wonld net bave>góte over to the
enemy but for my letters. Nobödy complaitîs of
bis going;but if he intendetd to go, in niy opi-
nion, he should not have met in caucus with bis
old triends, boncurred l their nets, and only de-
serted -'thema wben there was a hbstile majoritYg
with6uit hlm.'

To which I replied' on the moment, I deny
It"ekes ôf'ordar. ' The 'membcr for Windsor
must recollect that I ea•efttlly avoided all rèfer-
ence to the secretactlbo"i"'the paty. Bdt ow
that tbessubjedt has IMeen referred tLo I-ni saya
that I dîàtibetly infotned- 'theni that ifrthéY tablô
the action 'proposedi, i must leave thenà. If ie
member för'Wid'sor dýres te drge my naR"uf irJo
this debau, I 'ilf Ub'pepared 4e ineet himt

i eod e 'ew the Ui'uestiod op hithI rÉse
te 'e:qiain. Thei h&nble,'eertxbWt fôro'Windsd
char'gen ewithxoving Uie pàevfon duestio,
on "t1i alWay' døbate last èssioneThemá
gentleÜn 'di* ad6 do iëjhsticl ihe"rnle
be made. He stated that I had'kdn obi tM
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because I was afraid to meet the subject on its
merits, and when I reacbed home I found the
slander repeated in the newspapers of the oppo.
sition, and it was for this purpose that I rose yes-
terdiy to rqnest him to put the matter right be-
fore the country or allow me to explain.

Novw. sir, what are the real facts? On' the oc-
casion referred to I gave uotice that I would
move the previous question, but most distinctly
deny moving it. Again, under what circuiîmstan-
ces was this notice given ? The Railway Comin
mittee, of wnich I was a member, had sat every
day for nearly thirty days, patiently and honest-
ly investigating the claims brought before them,
and I may say, that although I do not possess the
mighty intellect or the grasp of thought for
which the hon. member for Windsor is so remark-
able, yet 1, in coinmon with the other members
of the committee, gave to the mattefs brought
before us, an earnest and attentive consideration;
and endeavored to discharge our duty to the
bouse and the country to the best of our ability.
Our report 'was brought in very late in the ses-
sion, and after some:time had been spent lo dis-
cussing it, I stated that urgent private busineÉs
rendered it necessary that I should return home,
and I was very auxions before doing so to record
my vote on the Jôurnals, for I well knew that if
I left without doing this, my reasons would be
misrepresented. and it would be stated that I did
not dare to give my vote on the question ; and;
it was for this reason, finding there was a dispo-
sition to waste the -time of the bouse and to pro-
long the debate, that I was compelled to give
the notice that I would move the previous ques-
tion.

This'was the explanation I wished to give yes-
terday, and' if the bon. gentleman had fairly
stated the case I would not have interrupted him.

The motive of the bn. member for Windsor is
apparent. He wishèd the country to believe that
the Railway Committee had yielded t the un-
just denand of the contractors, and had reported
that they should be paid £70,000o f extras which
they were not antitled to, and he endeavored to
create the impression that I had sacrificed the in-
terests of the country in the course I took on that
question.

Now. sir, I take some credit to myself for the
stand I took in referende to the introduction of
the system of rallroads we have now in-successful
operation-andI think I may without vanity as.
sert, that I was to some extenit instrumental ln
bringing it into existence,

That hon., gentleman bas freqently referred to
me and my political career in contemptuoas
tems ; butican tell himthat àlthougl perhaps

do notposas, bis mighty intelleêt, yet I have
always» endeavored te brg to bear upon ,publi
questions tI 'abilities, however humble, whicl
God has given me i-and whatever may bave
beeq myfaults, I have never yet misled thepeo-
pie oft this country a lie bas do, by telingi1
theni thbati ic alroadcould be built at a cost of

per mle, whelf ii poInt of f act they have

Andirw o 1. r;peaker, aSnhave merely risen
for >the 'purpose f explanatiîJ shaR :not fur-
tbereoxppy bie tieMof -he, h0se.M

;Bon MeDi.Ssi siduwudllcoe (
Mr e ,a t thls late 'perio4 of ;t benîig
askr a any g-eat' ieOgth, ttie attentkd Ôf thé
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Hiouse ; but yet, Sir, the speech to which we ernrnent. Ia 18,e a Judgeship became Vacant-
have just listencd r quires notice at my bands. the changes whieh Lad taken place when the hou.

It will be recollected that in his opening memher for Widsor, hem the Provincial Secre-
speech, the bon aud learned member for Inver- tarysbip, was plec kt the bead of the Railway
uess made certain references to me which derand- Boord, gave te Mc. Wilkins, then the representa-
ed and received the reply I subsequently made. tive for Widsor, bbc former office. Wheu the
I, at that time requested permission, not so much vscancy cccurred on tic Jench, 1 conceived I Lad
to divulge cabinet secrets, but to explain coin- a daim te the office, but gave way te Mr. Wil-

munications that had passed between ourselves kins, to remuin with and serve my friends and
That permission, for his own good reasons, he bas paity. To carry out that view 1 accepled the
not seen fit to accord ; and the public are there- o9ice of Provincial Seqretary. Before howevur
fore in a position to decide vho is wrong-I who takiig the course 1 did, 1 bied a con flential con-
desire that every portion of ny conduct should be versation with tie hou. memi>er fèr Windsor, and
openly canvassed, or le who bas had uho bad taste withcut trespasing upon ground, I
to niake charges which he sbould kuow lie cannot may say genuraily that, frein wvbat passed I Lad
sustain-who is afraid of the light and visbes to ne reasen te expeet frei that gentlemau etber
Îkeep the public in the dark. Immnediately on the than the not bearty arîd cordial support te the
resignation- o' my office and the seat in the Go- goverament. A place for the lon. menber vas
vernment, I applied to the Governor for per- made by the appoiutmnent to the Beneh tf'
mission to make such statemens as I might con- Wiikinsy and Le came in, in bis place, as I Lad
sider necessary for the due vindication of in every reaon te expvet, a zealous and liearty sup-
altered position, and without which my conduct porter ofthe Government! Thi, was in ;
and motives might, be misrepresented. Hisbut before the next Jiiqary, where, I ask, was
Excellency saw no objection to do as i wished, the hon. niber for Windsor? What party did
but requested me to send to him the bon Mr Mc- he t/un ? %o, was tieu loating? XVis
Nab. I delivered a message to Mr McNab froi he then a cordial supporter ef he administration
the Governor and explained my views to hlim. cfwhicbhewasasubordinateoilicer? 'lh1 Gour-

He replied that he would sec Sir Gaspardas Iay ïhanty nets. and the ramptn meeting Lad
requested, and I waited in vain for au answer, talen place. aud Condou's letter was pubIishe4
and my lips have ever since been sealed ;-while in June. TUe whole cf the ivritating circîim
I bave been compelled to listen to all sorts of statces Lad, therelore, Le n t\o niontbs befere

interpretations put, without the slightest founda- tLe public wcn the lie. nember vas returned
tion li act, upo my public couduct. Iu the as the avowed friend and supporter of the gev-
reply I gave to the first speech of the hon anid erumnent. The celebrattd trials caine eh in Ne-
learned member for Inverness. I stated that in- vember fellowing, and upon them the letters cf
formation had reached me, to the elfect that Le the bon. inember for Windsor, abnsiug the Catho
had misrepresented a certain conversatiou of a lies aud insultiog the geverumeut.
private and confidential character which took Now sir, up te thi. tite, it must le berne ln
place between us ut Lis own bouse. And I asked mmd, tLe Ca;Lolie budy4îud supportcd, and were
him to state whether le had in any way violated supporters cf the geverurnent. WLat iig4theu,

the coitdidential character cf thc ceminicatie i ask had the hion. h taenr plor Windsor te oin,
on the occasion refèrred te. Hie las neot Lad the ont and qver Lis own signature, asperse and de-

iuliness te reply either YeKs or Na te that ques- lame a large and influential body, eing Le sup.
tien - and yet the bon and learned ineniber. pc, tars i, twe gpve ment cf which lie was a sb-
knowing tbat 1 ceuld net maze public that which rdinate o Micer. W al right tad he te dictae
would Lave refuited and scattered to îLe wiuds te course which the govrtment ouglit te ur-
Lis futile and unfouided statemenis. vetvres- sue, and ask " Lave we a governceiet I and
the facts leing cencealcd by amia studiously then add o the people wilu sgen ask that question
vitbheld by hiinse1f, te draw an argumenit, froi anci will net wait long for an answer." f lere
my Laviig Fign-d the Itter cfýdismissal te Con- was l Pe thern What paryy did Le sustain h v

don, intcuncd te iajure my public position. kiat the coudreIt cf a subordinate n at pre-
1 tell the hon and leariied ineaibcr ia tlic face seriptîve îigli, wbiat ovcrpewcring weigLt was

cf this Iltise and tLe coutry-an Le knows it there in ith lion. n.ember for Windsor that le,
vell-that bad I beeîp t I comid h~ave whil ho ocup ed a subordinate position, coud

made, and ceuid tiowv rake sncb discnosures as pablicly dictate a ne f actin,-a coure cf pub.
would, wbile cmplet(ly and cencuisivrly vindi- lic conduc te te nine ha en r ho by a msjorty cf
cating my position, wenld, huave him ln snb a îiîis pcop1c Ladl been entrusted wi;L the manage-
1)s iLion that his wi orst enemniy would pity hlm. nient ofthe public affairs of this Province.

ith thee statements 1 tave the public tojndge Ig the letter cf te hon. inember l'r Windsor,
between us. 1 nake these observations witbout publisbed y the Morning onicle e January
temper or excitement, Lavtçiugy knowî the bon l7, udes his language in rerence te Iha
and learned menber toc long Vte le effectcd by Cattlier on this Provin They nray baud
any personal refèerencesh,ý le ean make te me. together, herd together, and scewl, ô those aey

The bon. zember> for Windeor alse saw fit to disike ; but to a il latents and parpoes, tbey
make sme personal references to me, 'aid te tbre, and viii be, reharded as a foreiga element l
comment, in ne measured ternis, upon my public the midst cof a British co mt ei i Good sub-
action. Be referrcd te 'Lord 'Thurlow, tlôating jeets -wili shun 'thezn--good citizens, 'distiust
betweon two parties-a mst unfortna te ýre fer- thwi-good poiticins wiil watch th .,, an r
once, as I sha[ prciseutly showý. fay shn os.andyhe r6d avow sue senti-
the resiguation of theè .te Mr. 4cL -,, fcd ments a these; the poon f N'va Slcotia wai l

;the oppesiti , given by, Mr. Meea;gýney tuai cune thtiy hae nether social stand ing
the governient. Let me point hlm te Lis cn- ber politcaw power.

uot and bLs actions Luchiug the late gev Thi S , it musp net hs forgotten, was written be-
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fore a single Catholic had withdrawn his suppori
fron the administration ,-and berore the meeting
of the Legislature in 1857, during whiclh the go
vernment was defeated.

The Catholies to lrotect themselves, had ta
seek an alliance with othrs, and leave the asso.
ciati n of those who backed up and identified
themselves with the views and objects of the lion
meinber for Windsor, so unmitakeably pourtray-
ed in that letter. On their taking that course the
hon, member for Wi idsor should not complain.
it was the necessary Pansequences of his proce-
dure. le makes tI bouse to hot fer them, and
then complains that for shelter they sought aso-
ther.

And, sir, after this language was held to the
Catholic body-after they are told that there was
no irdependence anong them-that they baved
submissively to the dictation of a foreign poten
tate, who instructed them just what to do and
they do it-after we are ifitormed that the influ-
ence of the Catholics must be curtailed-their
power checked--their privileges curtailed, ilien
the lion member for Windsor and they who act
with him would have us believe that there is no
such thing as proscription intended. The Ca-
tholies are to be deprived of their share of the
common school nonies-of their road monies-
of their political power in the country os a body
of the population of Nova Scotia, and yet, sir.
there is to be no proscription. Sir, do hon. gen-
tlemen opposite consider us such very dol s as to
b2 led away by plausible sophistry like this. Let
hon. gentlemen recollet that the letter of Wil-
lian Condon was wvritten in June, 1857; the
letters of the lion. member for Windsor appeared
in the fall of the sane year-the dismissal of'
Mr. Condon dii not take place until cight months
after the alleged offence was comnitted. I wish
the bon and learned leader of the opposition
would get up here and tell us 'andidly and
openly whlat lie really does think with respect to
that transaction-what opinion he dejacto enter-
tains of the pressure brought to bear to compel
the dismissal of Condon. Sir, any man acquain-
ted with the course ptirsued by the hon membier
for Windsor-any man to whom the facts of this
case are known and patent- any man possessed
of a due regard for, and kniowledge of, the posi-
tion which lie as a member of government ouglit
to occupy, the course lie ought to pursue with
respect tw his colleagnes in office -any man pos-
sessed of a particle of public spirit--of manly
independence, would have acted as I did, and
not pliantly yielded, as the lion and learned
mernber for Windsor desired, to his dietation,
and consented to do his bidding. I sacrifieed
position and advarcement to keep my party to-
gether -to carry out my principles. I would be
quite willing to do so again, but I will never
consent to hold my public position at the vili of
any man, by his sufferance, and say as the hon
leader of the opposition might say to the bon
member for Windsor, , You have destroyed
your party, turrned your friends out of office,
alienated the good feeling and support of a large
body of their supporters ; but yet I will remain
silent and content, antil it pleases your nightiness
to allow me again to assume a poition, anid wili
again remain quiescent, eiren if you should take
it into your iead to give me another kick out."
I ask, therefore, the lion member for Windsor,
who vas jloating from party to party-frem one

position to anothier, when these scenes were being
enaicted, let him give the answer to his leader.

Hon. 'Mr. lowE rose to address the house -
(Cries -f order.) Mr. Howe-I merely wish to
know, Mr. Speaker, what position we occupy.
The privilege of closing a debate has always
been conceded to the gentleman moving a reso-
lution. The lion and Ilearned momber for Syd.
ney has violated that rule, and after the hon. and
learned member for Inverness closed, has made
a speech which I cannot and will not allow to
pass without reply. If the question is taken now
I shall mîove an amendment to obtain that right.

The question was then taken on the amend-
ment propused by the lion. Mr. Young, when
there appeared

Fori the An2endment. Agam st.
Muessrs. Esson,

Reinard,
Wieri
McDonald,
B. Smith,
Davidson,
MeKeuizie,
l3ailey,
Geldert,
Loche,
Pa rker,
McLellan,
Miortrion,
Chipmuan,
Chambers,
Younîg,
Webster,
Annand,
Robertson,
Archib.ild,
Munro,

Messrs. Churchill,
Moses,
Wade,

•Killam,

B3ent,
Caldwell,
Bourneuf,

M cLearu,
C. Campbell,
McFarlane,
Shaw,
Brown,
Tobia,
lyder,
Hoa. Atty General,
lon. Finl. Secretary,
Ruggles,
McKeagney,
Ion. Prov. Secretary,
Hon. J. Camnpbell,

lion. Mr. Howe. Marteli,
-22. Henry,

P. Srny th,
Robichau,
White,
Hon. Mr. McKinnon,

-27
lon. Mr. lows.-The amendment having

been rejected, I now move that the Word ''very"
he in erted in the first clause of the address, for
the purpose of obtaining an opp-ortunity of reply-
ing to somne of the extraordinary statements made
by the bon. and learned member for Sydney.
le vas an Executive Couneillor for three ycars,

I was rot. I came out of the council in 1854-
from that tirne until 1857 my lips were unsealedi,
I had no oath to keep -ain officer, but not a mem.
ber of the governient, I am at liberty, if 1 sea
fit, to disclope whatever is necessary for self-de-
fence. But, sir, cognisant as I was of most that
transpired among the party supporting the gov-
emrnment, i think it müst be conceded that I have
up to thiq timfe said nothing whieh could compro-
mise anybody. But, sir, if anything could tempt
ne to give to this house a narrative of that which

I know relating to the governraent of whichi the
hon. member for Sydney was a member, surely
the speech just delivered would form my justifi-
eatione. I need hardly say, sir, that this I would
not, do ; that I hold myself as much bound by my
oath, and that the confidence reposed in me will
never be abused But the member for Sydney
shall not misrepresent my conduet with impuni.
ty, and when lie presumes to do so must take the
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consequences. I was unfaithful to the govern- member tor Inverness and rny other collengues
ment of which I was an officer-was I? I gave to say if tbey had made up their ninds to pursue
it but a hollow support-denounced it on the that course. 1 do fot believe they eould have
Windsor hustings, and ulimitely destroyed it- held sucli Iangu-ge to the hou member for Wind-
did 1 ? So says the member lor Sydney-let the sor. for they held tar différent to re. le refèrs
houspe and country judge with what accuracy or to iis having kcpt scret tie transactions which
justice. But let me ask this question. le wa, a took place ber ween himseif and the party te
sworn Executive Councillor- the Provincial Se- wbich he belongs for that ho du>erves no credit
cretary of this province-bound to do justice to -he bas neyer been misrepres nted-I have. It
ail parties in the country-if I was recreant to ry was nover requsiie that ho should exmlaiy bys
pi rt y, unjust to the government, why did be not position. In my case tho observations made on
dismi's me ? Was it beciuso hoe, hiad fot t e h i course h pusud reuderi explnatiou ne-

m)raI courage te do se-or is this bat an alter- ce-say; but have chared, ud I now Charge,
thougit to justify bis ewn conduct q Sir, in trhe lon manbr wit a want of legiace o his
writiig the leutrns wiick I wroto in the fail os party. ho the man te corne forward ad t aunt

1,'ýr6 I %vell knew tho risks I ran, andi was quite tho g ivernrnent of that dd4y with imbecility ? Lct
prcparcd to take tho coniscqrrence&; but tho hon. his wi condu t answer. tle says hie knew the

mnnber, if he is now to bo believed, irstead of co lasunceS of bis ets wben his assanditle te
doing bis duty liko a man, dismîsscd Coudeti, Catholies. I fully beihtv he did, a i bis wises

%vio was flot to blane, sparcd me, who alone wa to break up thegovernmet have beerI gratfied.
clpbl, nd then, sccing the consequonces of' le could hasiin h d nae otheir objet. is calcula-

bis oxvn conduor, abandoned bis frierds for doing tions iu üther respects bave failed, and lie now
hat ie did imself, and now wobae d have the ecctipies the position bis coundert elts n one

country regird him as o perfect model of con-is- of bis itrers ho says Cundon shruld h ive re-
tcingy. If e did wrong wy was not punised? sgned befere taking the coursef ah dii Judging

15 I well kw uthe risks Iy ran, andl wase quiteo

So a justly disnssd, why did te the bon d have
unmember for Sydney pcrpetrate he act ? Sr, th resigned is office oofr ho ventured te assail tie
why to his action is affrded by his own mpeeh. government as ho did in January, 1857. If he

Visiu s of a eebratod wig, whieh ho thinks had no confidence in the goveonnsqeet, why did h
hou d navc dccoratoed is fwn hoad, have dis- receive its payent aud endeavor at the sae

turbc h bis imagination ever since it was placed time te erth ow ?
on uio rgad i anotser. Frfm that hour a spirit M . ToN said:-In 1856 wn the letters of
of d onsatiswaction his bnu cvinccd by the didnble. the hon, merber for Windsor appeared, vheqtih

metloman. Now, sr, atter I left tiegovcrnment told us tho govortiueut cf that day wre unthble
1 did not trouible mysoit whih its offairs, I haid te maintain law andi ordcr-when wo were tolci
eyomgli to do as chairan of he Rail way Board, the publi works were lu thc bauds cfa nob,

-but I do not hesitate o siy, sich lie lhis pe- and that tie govorninent had ignorui their posi-
foreld hbis charge aghinst me, that inet-ad cf tisr-s-theu the bon. gentlemau asked have ve

weakening, or opposirig, or intriguing againîst tire a governinent, arnd said tho, country wvou1d soo-n
govetument f wich ho was a :nember, I savd ask ho same qucatien and wold nt wai long
St fronh bei smanshed te pieces at lest three for sn arswir.
several tines. lad I hcld ry haud-had I hold I ask sir, what was my dgny-was I net te a-

1y fogue, bis government would have tallen te sst in bringing into pow r a ghveraadnt that
eiccs like a cask wirhut ooops. was in tat word ld maitain law nd ordr, ad since tbiis go-
condition mcntars before I wrote a linof niy vernmçirt came loto power hed nst lw and cr-
etenrs. deo bo n onaintaineri, and bas net ail clanges.

A vcancy occurre on tie Bcnch ii cense- ereeds, aîd denonInatiens lived in, perfect sha m etmri-
qictce eo the rsignatien of Judge Hatiburton. y, ad lu ree enjcyment cf ail tir privileges

s wa sitimg the RIaihlay office net td-hiing fa sidce thon sir, wu have net ad any ol these die-
state afairs, his two rnentb.rs of Council came graceful rhotas on eu publie wotko, wbieh teck
ie, ani declared that tie govorment was about place driig the admiuistr.tion ci the fermer go-
to no broken np by Mr. llnry's insane ambition, vermy met, anti perfect perce and tcanquihify has

that; hoe was pressing lu a nîut pertinacicus mani- reigrred ail over <ho cuatry. Ndw, i, as regards
ner for tlue Judgeship, un til rît hast he hac got <the ho Judge-did ot wh diffieubty aise fronu th

Es*eutive iute such a situation thuat it wou;d h>e fact ha tlure was troce had nrd anly uen
br-okoni up. ?Fhocy asked iny advice as a suppor- wig-was Poct <bal, <ho difficubty. Where do yen

teo eth<le goverunuut. I enqurired if' they lad think this dilieulty ia seLied, at Governieut
ruade u) teir minds as te <ho dispo-a cf tire hieuse, wn c At se Council Board, no! Whre
Judgcship. 'They said tbey bnco ; said 1, my ad- thon; at e bouse cf <e ien. umher for Wid-
vice te Yen h, do wluat you ilhiik le riglît, and if Cor, who held ho politic l exience hf <he as-

Mr. Iletry is net satisfied sel hit ao defiance. minirale·o in his hand-who was their lord
ilien tihe Judgo Nvas appointe-d, anti front theat and iastoe, and notr evcror defacc.au

day <o <bis tire member f>r Sydney- bas nover fer- tioi. tr. Iowu.-I ough te nel h egh1y cn-
<rivOn nue andi n(cier will. piimented by the statenrent muade by tho hon

ZnHon Mr. H n-irI feel myself quite able nuember tor Halifax ; unfortutiately, sir, it is
te rnaiiurain nuy position iu defiac of the hion net accurate. I nover sought ifluerncc with hoe

rtber l'or Wind son 1 believo thue stagement late gvernmeint,-the mnouîbers cf diat adinî-
ho lias iude, whemever ho got it, thit- twvo men- <ration on varius occasions askd i y advce
bers cf tire goverrment were proparec to resig e and I frenly gave di. Now, sir, th 7on and
in ronsequenoe cf my baving pressedi fer the learned moînher for Sydney doos net semu te liko
Judgesbip vacant in consoquence cf _ the r hsigna- noe stacemeuts I mae. I gvl hlm again that
tien cf Judge Htiliburton, is entiroly unfeunded. lis gverinent would have falacu to pieces like
If it bo the truth, I eal on tlue lion and hean ed a baronl wthout boops ire sovral rdes, had e
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not exrted myself to sustain them. Had he not
charged rost unjustly on me opposition to bis
goverurnent, that statement would never have
been iade by me. Hle says I asked, " Have we
a governnent ?" but he forgets that long before I
did so, the same question was put in the Catho-
lic organ in connection with an enquiry-" Why
U1r. Howe and Mfr. Annand were not dismissed ?

L.n. ArroNEY GENHRA L.-This,- sir, is cer
tainly the most singular revelation-the crown-
ing annouucement-tbe learned leader of the op-
position. compelled to sit. here and listen while
an oflicial under bis late administration, and one
of his profe'ssed f llowers now, describes bis gov-
ernment to have been of pitiable imbecility-as
a barrel without hoops-to use the signiicant
phrase of the hon. member for Windsor-tinme
and again tpmbling to pieces, had he not in grea
coidecension stretched forth bis band and kept i
together.

The government cooper-as I hear a friend be-
side me suggests, (laughter) without whose
a*d the barrel would bave fallen to pieces-on the
floor of tbis bouse, before the country, and in the
face of his learned leader, makes this announce-
ment. Oh ! most humiliading of humiliations.-
(Laughiter.)

But, sir, I ask what becomes of all the vaunt-
ings we formerly beard about a strong goveru-
ment-vigorous Executive-ability to deal with
great measures-what of these boastings, when
the fact is now patent, that without the aid of
the bon. member for Windsor. then a subordinate
of the administration and not even a member of
this house, the late government could not filt a
vacant seat on the bench, or be saved from self
destruction-and that he had power to compel
themn ito a line of conduct, which from the facts
knowan to the world, was as much opposed to
their inclinations as it wa to their interests.

There is a consideration, however, of greater
significance and bigher import, which arises fron
the speech of the learned member for Inverness,
thc leader of the opposition, and it is a considera-
tion wb ch stamps on the banner that he and bis
party have unturled-degradation- the lowest
degradation-alike political and religions.

The hon. member read troma the Christian Mes-
sanyer of May, 1847, extracts to show that the
Catholics lad in that year assailed in their press
whatever was held most dear by the Protestant,
and especially the Presbyterian Protestant. Does
ibe enquiry not force itself uponus-How did the
bon. gentleman and bis party then demean them-
selves? Did they indignantly repel the assault ?
Did they vindicate the men and the principles
they profess to revere ? Were the Catholics then
depicted as dangerous and unworthy men ; a
class wbose privileges and power should becurtail
ed? Oh ! no, sir, language like that escaped not
their lips. The hon. geaileman and bis friends then
were content to bear the lash meekly ; tanely to
sacritice religions feeling-basely to silence
every manly utterance. Mhen on bended 'knees
they sued for Catholic aid ; lowly they pros-
trated tbemselves before the Catholies, implored
their assistance against their political opponents,
were borne into power on their shoulders, hèld
office for ten years by their aid,' and now only
assail and malign then wbn their support is
witbdrawn. Can it be possible i is religion to be
entrusted to the guardiîasbip of suchmen? Shall
the people of Nova Scotia be ins.ulted bya Protes

tant appeal from snch a source ! A gain, sir, turn
to the press at that period. The learned mem-
ber for Inverness this etening exhibited to you
the Christian Messenger of May 1847 as throw-
ing itself fearlesly into the condict then raging
and fulfilling the duty wbich the cli cumstances
then imposed. How deported the liberal press at
that stirring time ? In less than thrce weeks after
this issue of the Christian Messenger to which the
learned meinber has adverted, the organ of the
liberai party denounced the Conservatives as
raising " a wicked cry to set Catholies and Protestants
by the ears" !e Such being then their opinions
and their conduct, how appropriately may be
applied to the gentlemen opposite lu 1859 the
language used by thlem in 1847. Without the
excuse of acrimonious religious controversy to
exasperate, with no reason beyond the prompt-
ness of their own seltish and disappointed armbi-
tion. they now raise the I wicked cry." They
go nuch further, they urge Protestant against
Catholic in rancorous ennity in the unworthy
endeavor to strip owe portion of their feilow sub-
jects of their constutional privileges as the penal-
ty of their religious opinions-that they may thim-
selves step inte power. On their own showing
and as contrasted with themselves, can degrada-
tion be deeper, and can we listen to the mockery
of their protestant cry now. Deprived of office
and seeking only to return to power---regardless
of truth and reckless of consequences-forgetful
of former obligations and mindful alone of their
own sordid interests, the opposition would excite
throughoiut the province religions strife-ronse
the fiercest passions of man's nature, and array
fellow citizens and fellow subjects against each
other in the deadliesthatred. Let them bcnre-
now they sow the serpents teeth, but bye and bye
comes the barvest of armed men ; and then will
the fruits of this most wicked combination be
matured in the worst evils that can distract a
country. They will not succeed. The people of
Nova Scotia will not, cannot-be so forgetfal of
their own and their children&s welfare as to bring
back to power a set of men holding doctrines and
pledged to a policy so pregnant with direful con-
S-equences to the present and future peace of the
country-so destructive of civil and religions
liberty-so opposed to the spirit of our constitu-
tion and the rights of conscience.

Hon. Mr. Youx.-The speech which hias fast
fallen frnom the hon. Attorney General is but de-
clamation, eloquent declanation, it is true, but
declamation still. Now, sir, I have always er-
tertained the opinion that public mon should pre-
serve sacred their comnmnications with each
other; what has been said to-night, sutlficiently
proves the propriety of that doctrine. The hon.
member for Halifax says three persons wanted
the wig. I never heard of it before, and if itbe
se, I caa thanfally say that I was fot one ; I
would not have accepted it, and I might have
lad it if I wished. I deny that that Judgeship
was settled in the house of the hon. member for
Windsor ; it was settled reularly-in the legi-
timate way at the Codncil Board. Now, sir, the
vehemence of the Attorney Generaï was altoge.-
ther eut of place. He complains that the Catho-
lios are now attaoked by us, while in 1847 they
supported us and we received their support ; the
answer is quite simple, let mue give it to him. In
1847 ne iemnber of the Catholio body holding
office in this country had promulgated disloyal
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sentiments while the mother country was at war
with a foreigu power ; no Catholie had used all
his power to thwart her efforts to recruit the ex-
hausted armies of England. lu 1847 no Protes-
that houses bad been gutted-no Protestant
heads brolken by an armed and lawless Catholic
mob ; in 1847 no Catholic influence bad been
used to shield Catholie criminals from punish-
ment for these acts of lawless violence ; in 1847
uo Catholic pressure was brought to bear on the

governiiment ; office after ifflCe vas not then de-
mauded by Catholics, because they were Catho-
lics-and no government bad been defeated by
the united action of the Catholics, because these

unrjust demauds were not complied with. Theie-

fore, I tell the hon. Attorney Gencral that what

night have been unjustiliable in 1847 isjustifi
able in 1859, and bis argument falls to the
ground,.

The house then adjourned.

MONDAY, Feb. 28.
JRAILROAD TO PICTOU.

Mr WILKINS said : Mr spealier-The subject to

which I am about to call the attention of the
house, is of so much importance to the people of
the Province, that I do not deem it necessary to

apologize for occupying the time of the house,
while I endeavor to enunciate the grounds on
which I found my argument in favor of an exten-
sion of the railroad to Pictou.

It might be supposed that in advocating this

subject I am actuated by sentiments and motives
of a local or sectional character. If any gentle
Inan should entertain such an idea, I desire ai
once to disabuse bis mind by assuring him that I
am in no manner influenced by local prejudices

or prepossessions. I desire to view this great

question altogether in a general or Catholic lighi
as a representative of the whole people, and in

making this declaration, I am entitled to credence
because of the course which I pursued in 1854.
when theý policy of constructing railroads as Pro-

vincial works and on government account wai
initiated. At that time looking as I now do, to

the interests of the Province at large, and believ.

ing that it was imprudent and impolitic to creat
a vast unm anageable publie debt, I opposed th
railroad bills. An hon member, on that occasion
taunted me vith overlooking the interests of Pie
tou, by iny opposition. I replied to him that i
viewed the subject in the light of the interests o
the whole people, and that although Pictou migh
be interested more innediately than other part
of the Province, yet, as a representative of th,

general interests of Nova Scoia, it vas my dut,
to gu.ard the public rights even at the expense o

my own inmediate constituency.
Again, sir, it may be supposedthat there i

some inconsistency in my advocating in 1859 th
extension of the road and éonsequent augmenta
tion of the public debt, the creation of which t s
strenuously opposed m 1854, The same spirit'
econony, however, which influenced my opposi
tion in 1854, now prompts me to advocate th

extension of the road to Pictou, for I conscientious
ly believe that if it stops at Truro, thec railroa
will prove an intolerabl e urthen instead of
blessing to the people, but let us have the visdoi
to make the necessary exertion to carry it to Pi

ton and the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and the bus

ness it will create, and the trade it will eal into
existence will relieve the province, and, in al
probability, before many years, entirely dishur-
then us of the pressure of our enormous publie
debt.

I will now proceed succinctly to enunciate the
argument or process of reasoning, by whih 1
shall endeavour to establish the propriety and
policy of extending the road to Pictou. Before I

do so, however, I will freely admit that the pro-

ject will occasion a considerable increase of the
public debt, for I shall assume that the road from
Truro to Pictou will cost £10,000 a mile, and,
with judiuions management, I should suppose it

need not exceed this sum. The 40 miles there-
fore will add £400,000 principal or £24,000
interest to the provincial debt. It is true that
our roads have cost a larger sum per mile, but

we have, I hope, purchased experience, and feel

the ne'èessity for economy, and by their aid, I am

fain to hope the road may be constructed for the

sumn I have named.
My argument then, sir, is this-if the railroad

stops at Truro, in the heart of an agricultiral
county, it cannot earn its working expenses, and

if this be the case, it must prove ruinous to the

province ; for every pound that its working ex-

penses exceed its earnings is so much money

wasted forever. Can this result be prevented?
I believe it can, in one of two ways,-fir'st, an

intercolonial railroad, from Quebec to Truro ;

or secondly, an extension of the road to Pictou,
the coal mines and the Gulf of St. Lawr-nce,
would enable our road to clear itself, at leaet of

its working expenses.
Now, sir, as regards the ruinous results to be

apprehended from allowing the road to stop at

Truro, I have been at some pains to examine the

probable cost of working our roads, in comparison
with their receipts. I have ascertained the

average working expenses of railroads in the

Northern States, where the climate is simlihr to

ours ; and there although they are controlled and

managed with all the care and economy of the

private companies, who own them, and where

they must be worked and managed more cheaply
than by government, the working expenses
average over £1100 per mile annually.

With all the information I could acquire. and

, I have souglit the best I was aware of, I am con-

vinced that our roads, if managed and kept up as

f they must be to be of any publie convenienco,
t will cost not less than £1000 per mile annually
s for working expenses. This would give a total of

s £60,000 a year outlay on the road from H1alifax

y to Truro. I ask, sir, if any man in this house
f expects that a road, from Halifax to a little

cofntry village, in the centre of a purely agri-

s cultural district, depending for its traffie in a

e great-measure on the resources and productions
of that county alone-without terminating at a

o commercial port-and not creating anything in

f the nature of a new trade, can be reasonably ex-

pected to realize so large an amount as £60,000 a

e year? Surely nôt, and if not, every pound it
e yarns sort of that'enormous sum, is forever lost

d to the province. The amnount of the deficiency,

a Whatever it ay be, might just as well be taken
n dowu antI thrown. over'the market wharf.

I have taken considerable pains to obtain an

j- estimate of the probable earnings of this line, and
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making, in my opinon, an extravagant allowa'ce that we had no right to consider within the range
to the possible paying properties of the road, 1 of practicability,even had lier Majesty 's miîtisters
ad mit the possibility of its paying as muh as £80 béen improvident enough 't entr upon so hazard-

a day for the 313 working days in the year, or ous an enterprize, under the existing state of the
about £25,000 a year. I do. not really believe affairs of the mother eountry,
that the line can possibly yield so great a return, I think it must be plain to every man of reflec-
but as I have put the working expenses so high tion that there is one only way in wvhich it is pos-
as £1,000 a mile, I am content to malce the earn- sible that the intercolonial ïailway cath be con-

ings high a1so. Deducting then the £25.000 structed, and that is as a great national work at
from the working expenses we have a balance of the expense and cost of the British Exchequer.
about £35,000 against the road, to be supplied at But, sir, before the British Government would
the treasury annually. The interest, on the venture on a work that will cost some four or five
amount already expended on our railroads is millions, it muet be made to appear to be really
£60,000, to whih if we add the above snm lost of national importance that it should be constru'ct-
Qa working expenses, the drain för railroads ed. ier Majesty's ministers have too much good
alone on the public chest will amount to £95,000. sense, not perceie that its advainages m a
I ask if the Province is in a position to bear so national point of view, are insigiificant in the
destructive a burthen extending* as it does to extreme. The road could be of no real service 1ù
withiii a few thousand pounds of our whole an. time of'war, for a few Yankees and Indians could
nual revenue. It must be admitted then, that to cross ovei the line and burn and destroy as much
leave the road in its present stat , will be d'sas- of the road in one night, as could be 3epaired in
trous in the extreme, and that it is indispensably one year. All the munitions of war can be Car-
necessary to the security of the province, that ried by Pictou and the gulf to Quebec 'ih summer.
another and better terminus than that of Truro If the Americans were foolish enough to attempt
should be sought for it. an invasion, which would at any time, blowrup

Let me now, sir, examine the practibility of the fiames of a civil war among the states of the
each of the remedies I have proposed. The first Union, they would not make the attempt in the
is the inter-colonial railway. Even if we had the winter, unless they wanted their army to be
means of constructing that enormous work, some frozen to death, like that which invaded Moscow,
ten or fifteen ycars must elapse before any imme- and left their bones bleeching on the inhospitable
diate relief would be afforded by it to the Province. plains of Russia. England well knows that she
Passing through a country in a wilderness con- ùeed have no apprehension of a loss of these colo-
dition, no earlier benefit could be dcrived from it. nies at the hands of foreign invaders, and so long
It must also be borne in mind, that four or five as she rtains thé warin affections of her colonial

years would be required for its construction, and subjects, no ehemy cain wrest us from her domi-
in the interim, the Province may be financially nion. The armned stranger may try the expern-
ruinaed ; for if we throw away £20,000 or 30,000 iinent of inasion, but his army, if not repuised,
a year it will not be long before we shall be under as it assuredly'would be, by thestrong arme of the
the necessity of calling on our creditors to con- militia, would but occupy the ground on whicl it
tent themselves with a reduction of the intereat stood.
on our debentures. Neithar, sir, have we more reason to expect

But let us sec what prospects we have of an this great road tobe made by a company ; and
inter-colonial railroad. In 1851 we had some ler Majesty's ministerS have shown their wisdoin

reason te hope for the advantages to. be derived In rej>tiïg the advattces of that company whom
from this gigantic work,: for then the colonies Lord Bry recently represented iu the colonies.

werei comparatively free from debt, and we were Let us lôok at their scheme.- They proposed to

led to expect a loan of the monay neeessary to its borrow three bnillhons at foúr per cent, under the

construction at 3½ per cent. and that without guarautee of the ihterest on £120,000 annually

providing a sinking fund for the ultimate liquida- by the British, government. To make up this
tion of the principal. This opportunity was lost, sum each of thecoonies was to advance £20,000

in consequence of some misunderstanding with a year. Su pose this company could construct

tha colonial minister, ànd since that time ail the 450 miles o road through the wdiderness for the

colonies have rushed into debt so deeply, _het at three millions, and if they d d they iust buil
this moment, neither Canada, Ne Bruiswick, much cheaper tlhan We tan Lu this province, and

nor Nova heotia hava Lt lu the po'wr te do a Éy suppose *1tht after they hare cnstructed the

thiig towards the accomplishinent o ihat great road it should be tound to sink a .few ihundred

undertaking,aud- it will require ail ile enargy thoùsand: annually slltworking:expenses, how long
and financial ability ut the co an eue would thel company last ? Why, sir, they must

and .he govgrunment te digest seina iethod of fail, but would be left still lie4le for our share

providing even the sum necessary,ddispensably of the interest. If t4e cotapapy could not work

necessary, for the repair of our bridges ând'tie the rodyneitger could anysope else,uad then We

maintenance of our roade. I ask, then, what should havenoroad, andistlkremam liable for

pros pect we have of obtaining an interoolbniM our £20000-annally; for eve
railroad within ony reasoniable peripd? N an Th ernmenit of New Brunswick have h4a
sec none, nor do T beleivethat ny eye thet fow theriom tebegn p-the di ft. Lawrenee,
beholds me, will ever see it ; and here, sir, I oan- and hse aiedy coàzttrtee d rara4 foxi

y uqualified surprise -tadiagtO e:BidofP0titedg,and Lhey are
not orer to expr ip %% nr dnmg t e rfam t a a the y 8ed à
that the gvr9at unde talô ~tn ~ti~terodrxl t.~ whie, lenu ~
had the in d de te aend dele 3tt Eggand &b«*ipssibleto secwiedhega4 f the; galf.g
to make an offer ofß2Q,000 à yearv ree-had:he atki-dedts huat expeot Hqw re4 p osy

not, to prôinôte the ëOÙen tti&ù ôf Rréad fi Iriigaetpensés ien00Wn etld,.o tg r
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tent of 110 miles, the distance from St. John's valuable. commodity, are among the best paying

to Shediac If their road will pay what may we roads lm Amerioa.

not expect of ours, which is ten mi'es shorter We cannot exactly ascertain the profits at pre-

than theirs? TIhe harbour of Pictou is infinitely sent made by the aompany on each ton of coa

suipcrir to that of Shediaè, which is difficult of but it ,musi be. Considerablei as they sell their

access They have no coal mine to give employ- coal 12s 6d a ton at the pit, which is much higher

ment to their road,-and, sir, if gentlemen would than is demanded for coal at the mines on the

take the trouble of examining the statisties of the River Schulylii above Philadelphia, ýwhere the

railroads of the Unitéd States, they will find that price ranges fronm 6s 9d and a little over. Now

the best paying railroads are generally connected as the inabor employed in raising coal must be

with or employed in the transportation of coal, nearly the same in this Province, er if anything

tobacco, cotton, flour, and other such commo- a little less than in the States, where the mainte-

dities. inance of laborers is more expensive than here,

We cannot expect that we shall come into con- the profit of our Mining Conpany cannot be

nection with Canada by railroad for meny years. muoh less than I have supposed it in the follow-

As the intermediate country becormes settled and ing calculation, for as it is sold-at our mines for

improvcd, the railroad wilI advance towards us 5s 9d mor, than im the' States, and it costs rather

fron Trois Pistoles ; it must not be expected to more to raise it there than here, and the proprietor

precede, but to follow, improvement and increase of the mine there ,iust have his profit, it is not

of population. We must therefore run our rail- impossible that our company realise a profit of

rord as soon as possible to the Guli of St. Law- 7s 6d a ton on their coal at Pictou.

rence, and the coal mines of Pictou, and I shall The lollbwinrg :calculation is intended not to

endeavour te point out some of the innumerable prove the amount ot their profits, howeier, but

dvaotaes f epeni9g up that communication, to show that if the road is made to Picto, the

vt ne t vte your attention te the ceai mines Association may by extending their operations,

cf the cit ourf Piatou ; they are roablm as introduce into the market in the United States

productive as any ceoa depsits u the world and aimost any qgantity they can raise, provided
prouctve s ay oaldepsit mtheword, ndthey reduce their price :. and that - ido)ing -this,

the coal itself is probably of a superior quality, they will greatly advaince their own interests; -
wlien the various purposes for which it is suitable the g rovane their o tereoe
is taken into consideration, to any other coal that .. eneaY oflife, which b this cold élimate is
has hitherto been discovered. I believe the stock a ndecessalet i e, atha mch reue

of the Association stands high ln the market, And cos
the shareholders are receiving ample dividend tsth
The usual fright from Pictou to Halifax 18 gen- coai usuaily shpped from Picton annuatly, '100,-
erally I believe about 7s or 8s a ton. At present 000 tons', the comnpany bas a profit t' is. 6d: a

the company being restricted to a water carrage, ton s,-thi gives their total profit at £37500.

for exportation of a few months annually, the Suppose they consented to reduce' the price of

navigation of the Gulf being obstructed for six or coal 5s., by way of enabling them to command a
seven months, cannot export more than about market for 400,000 tons,-this would leave themn

100,000 tons annually, and they consequently a pr'ofit ef enly 2' 6d. a ton; but 400,000 two
are enabled to keep up the price of their coal in and six pences amnount te £50.000 -so that by

the American market. This price, depending on reducing their profits ¾ds.. they have actually in-

the relation which supply bears to demand, wili creased their, gains b £12.500,-the difference
of course rise and fall as .the quantity sent into between £37,500 and £50,000. A gam, if by e-

the iiarket is either diminished or increased. ducing their, profit only one-third thais con-
When the supply. exceeds the demand, the comn tentig themselves with a profit of 5 a tQu, tbey

petition among sellers lowers the priçe, and when can command a market for 400,000 tons, their

it falls short, the competition among purchasers profit wili be £100.0Ô0, 'or £62.500 mo eban

raises it. A reduction of price then will mrease what they received, 'when their profit was one-

consumption, and every shilling by which the third more, or 7s. '6d. a ton on 100,000 tons.

company consent to red ce their profits, will en- Let ,s suppose ,hat out railôad carried adnu-

large the demand for the Pictou coal in the United allj 00,000 tous to ialifax a smgll quanhty

States. From' Halifax to Boston two voyages may compared wit Abe milloi and upwards'of ten,

be made, for one from Pictou, or even more, as carried by .rajload 1io Philadelphia--this

-vessels are frequently detained a long time u tUe would' ,yield. a grôs freight ' tot railroad of

Strat cfCans. ' ' '£75,000 at eue dollar a ton ; and lot us supposeStrait of Canso. -hat the nd of anGl yed a nsirda

I have made some calculations, to show how ha 7h e trad'd a £1m5b

beneficial the coa trade mbay become to:the Proî' ao0 ic 7iÔ0 te orkingld en

vince, should the Legislature have the wisdomî to 0l, wih w0l00pa e me -£ 0 .000,

extend the railroad to Pictoe. Th-se calculations alndo te, Hal £1000 peame it0r

are of course in a great degree conajetural,as it lav py

îs-impossible for meýto obtain an:insight intÔ the
private affairs ef the General Mining Assobiation Or suppo the .coa rade yielded the ra-

the cost of 'raisilg their al their. profit, &c. road . .. . .l..é . £

he ae suiciet,thowever, te prove the decided d th Guf trde «e.a *... 60,

advanta& eof ettenditg thehro«d seasato .ford 126 00

the c a op thityof, hipping ceal at

a'fir s howeveobsee th;t'coa r expen-

~a rried2 in vastquantitiesin the 'ni4g.t". 2. 06

by tt1il",.d w àrds f one hundre&iies« and
believ'e the ad$ naflged da :,trnopotingnthi' jM addt t4 e ve 55 0 ba ae r ino j
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est, the-supposed earnings of road from Truro toi
Halitax-£25,000,-we have a total of £75,000
to reduce the whole interest as follows :

On cost of road to Windsor and Truro say:
One million currency inter-

est.....................£60,000.
On road fron Pictou to Truro

£400,000.................24 000.

84.000.
Deduct................. 75,000.

Leaving due for interest.......9.000.
And iis without noticing either profit or loss

on the Windsor Branch.
Il we add the £20,000 balance for interest, ôn

the 2d:calculatain, the sum stands thus
Balance for interest ........ £20,000
From Hialifax to Truro eurn-

ings.....................25,000

£45,000
Which deduct from, .................. £84,000

45,000

(Total amount of interest) icaves due for
interest............ ................ £39,000
If we stop at Truro, and the ronds should clear

their working expenses, which they will not do
by many thousand pounds annually, the yearly
interest will be £60,000, from which deduct the,
above £39.000, which will remain due according
to ny lowest calculation, and we have saved
£21.000, and all the thousarids which will be
lost on the working expenses of the roads, which
if they amount to the rum I have conjectured
they will, xili make a difference of £56,000 an
nually to the province.

Now, sir, if I allow the traffic betwpen Halifax
arß Truro to pay the railroad £25,000, surely
we are warranted in expecting four times that
amount from the Gulf trade, aud the intercourse
the railroad will open up with the ports, which
J shall enuierate. The Canadian railroad will
soon be finished f'rom Quebec to Trois Pistoles.
The distance from Pictou to this place is 470
miles. from thence to Quebec 120 miles, and
from Pictou to Halifax 100 -making a total of
690 milles. Then, sir, by.the railroad we shall
be brought into connection with Quebec, Trois
Pistoles, Gaspe Restigouche, Dalhousie, Ba-
tharst, Miramihi., Richibucto, Shediac, Pug-
wash, Wallace, Tatamagouche, the ports in
Prince Edward's Island, Charlottetown, George-
town. Bedeqe, Cascunpec, Mafpec, the ports
of Cape Breton, Sydney, St. A.nne's, LoushbUrg.
Arichat, Ship Harbour. Port Iood, Chetecamp
and the GOt of Canso, Antigoni£,i, Hleregoish,
and Gulf Shore, the Magdalen Islauds, French
St. Peters and Newfoundland, and the coast of
iLabrador. I have no doubt thatý a most valua-
ble trade will soon spring up with these and
other ports, whiôh I have not enumerated, and
that in all probability a vast quantity of West-
India and other foreign goods will find their
way over our railroad, for the supply of these
multitarious markets.

Again, sir, the travelling of the Canadians,
and all who are disposed to visit Canada from
the Atlantic, for, settlement or tberwise, will
assuredly be done over our railroad, which<will
afford the shortest and most agreeable=route for
asl have before stated, t.hedistance -from Hal-

14

fax to Quebec, via Pictou, is only 690 miles, 201
miles shorter than the roate via Boston, and 93
miles shorter than that by Windsor, St. John and
Portland, which is as follows:-Froam ilalifax to
Windsor 43 miles, Windsor to St. John's 12(,
St. John's to Portland '230, Portland to Montreal
292, Montreal to Qiebec 98, in all 783 miles ;
and it wiil be borne la mind that whiler the Pic-
ton route is the shortest, so it is also the safest
and mosL agreeable, as the Gulf, unlike the
Bay of Fuvdy, is always exempt from fogs.

Is it too much, then, to expect the most irg-
pr.rtant results from opening up so splendid a
trade as will follow the extension of Our railroad
but a small stretch of 40 miles beyond Truro to
the Gulf and the Mines? And I again ask jf
we can realize £35,000 from the insignificant
trado between a country hamlet and i;alifax?
Can I be charged with extravagance if I am
bold enough to auticipate, as 1 most certainly
do, that the railroad will yield from the magui-
ticent trade of the 'Gulf at least £100,000, and
that the coal trade will yield £75,000 more, a
total of £175,000.. ....... ....... £175,000
This would pay working expen-

ses from Halifax to Pictou .£100,000
And interest on the whole rail-

road from Haliiax to Picton. . .64,000

61 miles at £.11,000-£671,000
-interest..................£40,000

40 miles to Pictou, £10,000-
400,000-interest.............24,000

£164,000

£11,000

£64,000
Which would eave towards Windsor Branch

or any other ser7ice the above balance of
£11,000.

These calculations J consider moderate and
reasonable in the extreme ; if J have set the
working expenses at a high figure, I have also
made ample allowance for the paying properties
of the railroad ; of this I am sure, that J have
not overestimated the advantages to be derived
from extending the-road to Pictou and the Mines.
We had a beautiful iron steamer runnfg aHl last
summer between Pictou and Quebec, and sO weil
satisfied were ber enterpriziag proprietors; that
I am told they, will add another next sumimer.
[lad we the railroad to Pictou, the most animat-
ing and active inttrcourse would be kept up dur-
ing seven months of the -year, with Quebec and
other ports in the Gulf by steamers and railtoade ;
all travelling would ruan nto this channel, and I
am greatly mistaken, if all the exports from Ga-
nada, may not be ready for shi.pment long be-
fore the navigation is closed in the fall.

J know not whether it might not be deeemed
advisable, that the steamers frouï England should
inn into Pictoa, which can at all times bc ap-
proached, as ýhe navigation is uanobstru0ted y
fogs, which usually occasions so nich deten tion
off Halifax. h'Ie mùils could he sent from Pic-
tou by steamers to Quebec, and thus we should
be h o longer compelled to transport them over
foreign territory, and the mails and passetigers
for Halifax and. the Stàtes, would be carried
over the rails in four hours to this City where a
stelmet would be in readiness to tr-nsport tbm
to thoir déstínation, believe this arrangenert
would sav trom 26 to 40 ho s, and te MamKes
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Can receive their coal at Picton, and return di-
rect to Europe.

The proposed railroad would have the effect of
increasing our already considerable carrying
trade, which is not confined to Pictou, but ex-
tends ifs benefits to Hants, Arichat, Lunenburg.
and other counties. which are equally interested
in this useful and profitable branch of industry.
During the last summer, there w.re engaged in
the Pictou coal trade, no less than 95,384 tons;
of these 46,564 tons were colonial vessels, and
only 15,652 tons foreign. When the winter sets
in our coal vessels are now necessarily laid up.
If coal be shipped at Halifax, Lhey will fluid em-
ployment all the year round, and the increased
export of coal will probably call into existence
an increase of 150 000 tons of colonial sbips,
built, owned, and manned in Nova Scotia. For-
eign vessels cannot compete with Our vessels in
this trade, as our vessels are built and worked
cheaper than those of other countries.

Look at the map, and you behold the Bay of
Fundy on one side-the Gulf on the other, and
the Atlantic im front of us. If our raliroad bas
roached the Bay, and comiands its trade, is it
wise to stop, after reaching Truro, three-fifths of
the distance to the Gulf ? If we carry the road
to Pictou, the railroad will have accomplisbal
all what any railroad can possibly do for the
Province-it has openeti up a complete circula-
tion between the heart at Lalifax and all the ex.
tremities of the province.

Let me now, sir, in conclusion, briefly iecapi-
tulate the adivantagos to be derived from extend-
ing elie railroad to Pictou. Should iy antici-
pations in any degree he reahzud, it will restore
to the people their roadt money, which is of the
greatest importance to their welfare, as every
gentleman who sits on these benches need scarce-
ly be iformed. If we remain as we are, having
to borrow the roadl money last year, anti beiug
under the neccssity of payhig an immense
amount of interest, and loss ou working expen-
ses, we need not expect maiy animal returns ot
roadi money ; and our bridges cannot be rt stored.
nor our roads repaired, uuless we fail on some
inethod of re-establishbig the road money. This,
I doubt not, the road to Pictou will soon accom-
-plish. Again, sir, if the road can be made to
pay its woriing expenses, and ail, or a part,of
the iterest, a proprtional relief froin taxation
will be afforded. The price of coal will be re-
duced. If that necessary of life eau bo sold at
10s. in Philadelphia, there is no gond reason
why ià sl ould forever cost frorm 5 to 8 dollars ma
Halilax. To reduce it wcald be a blessing fet
from one end of the province to the other. The
coastig trade wiii, s L bave shown. be n-
croaseid, for the carrage- ofcoal, 150,000 tens
Sec what a coastîmg trade will be called into
existcnce in the Gulf between Pictou and the
numerous ports I have referrcd to. The road
will occasion a stimulus to onr flheries in the
G'Ilf, andi no buman mind can foresee the extent
of the trade it will create. and the blessings ift
will heap upon the Province in general, and
Pictou and the city of Halifax in particular. I
now, thereforo, with great pleasure move the
following resolution

"V WhereCs, it cannot be expected that the trade
and intercourse between Hlalifax and Truro eau
possibly remunerate or ever pay the working
expenses of the IRailroad terminating at the lat-

ter place, and it is desirable that a communica-
tion by railroad should be opetied with the Gulf
of St. Lawrence, to command the Glf trade of
Canada, New Brunswick, P E. Iland1, Cape
Breton, and other places on the Gulf, aho with
the coal mines at Pictou.

"Resolved -That it is the opinion of the house
that the Commissioners of Railroads should
forthwith procced to explore the road to Picton,
and complete the same with as little delay as
possible."

Mr: MunskALL.-I regret, sir, that I had not
the pleasure of listening to the first portion of
the speech just delivered by the hon, and leara-
ed member for the county of Pictou--but I en-
tered the house j ust as ho was utterin;i a mnost
extîraordinary statement. le asserts that it is
the duty of the government to proceed to con-
struct immiediately a Railroad to Pictou. Sir,
thc government of wbich I have the honor to be
a member, earnestly desired to carry forward
with all possible despatch that work ; but strong
as tieir convictions are of the benefits which
would result from such a construction and desir-
ous as they are of carrying it out, as yet ne
means have been dievised to efectuate that pur-
pose, they can sec no way open to ther for ob-
taining the sum necessary. If the bon. and
learneid member will shew us the way in which
he proposes to raise the £500,000 necessarv, and
also, the source from whence the annual interest,
arnounting to some £30,000 is to be obtaineti
without embarrassi ng Our resources-and so crip-
plirng the revenue that our road, bridge and edu-
cation grants will not only bo imperillid, but
utterly destroyed ;-then I will be prepared to
go with him. But, sir, I said that when I enter-
ed the house he was nakin the extraordinary
statement, " that the credi'Ors o this Province
would yet be compelled, because of our inability
to meet the dematids against us, to acc pt a coim-
promise for their debt." I ask sir, if it is by
such speeches that the lion. and learned member
would estabhlish the credit of this Province, so
that her public mieu may be enabled to obtain
ihe means to carry on our great public works?
We have not wealth enoughi within our own bor-
ders to conduct thesi eniterprises,-we are com-
pelled te obtain the money from abroad-thoughl
our resources are ample, yet large sums cannot
be obtained for works of this kind in the Pro-
vince. Our capitalists prefer other investments
I ask then, if looking to the attainmefn cf fthe
object which tee bon. and learued gentleman pro-
fesses to have in view, if was wise in him to
make such a declaration-a declarafion entirely
untounded. but which. coming from a member of
this Legislature, must have a baneul and perni-
cious influence abroad.

But, I ask, is it likely tbyt the Railway sys-
tem as it at plesent stands, will prove sO rMinons
-so disastrous as he would have us beleve ? I
tbiak not. The Windsor branch, bosides carrying
the Trunk line on its back for six months oe the
year, paiel £1330 over and above the working
expenses,-and this too, during the year when
the trade of half the world was paralysed. I be-
lieve that the hon. member has, by his speech,
struck the beaviest blow ever aimed at our Rail-
way system by any hon. member of this bouse.
But what remedy does lie propose. If he had
said your road bas not yet proved a paying spe-
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culation-stay your hands, expend no more mo- to deprive the people of this Province of their
ney uutil yen have fully tested the result, I could road money and the School grant, to make the
understaud him ; but he does not take this Railroad from Truro to Pictou, after the great
course, lie says your Railway system is ruinous sacrifice that we have made te construct the
to the country,-the Cost of maintaining the Railways already made to Windsor and Truro.
road-its working expenses, will amount to up- Hon. Mr IowE.-Whatever the hon Financial
wards of £1,000 per mile, or £100.000 anînually, Secretary rmay asseurt to the contrary, there is
for the lino f rom Halifax to Pictou ; and on running through the arguments of the hon and
such a calculation ho urges that this house should learned member for Pictou a purpose and a
go on, that the goverWîment should borrow the meaning-which this house would do well to

ioney, if they can get it, and extend the road consider. He says ycu have run a railway sixty
40 miles furtber eastward te Pieeou ; and how miles to Truro, an inlanîd county-that the line
does be propose te make the road reouumorative, will not pay because the local trade is not suffi-
hy drawing to it the trade not of Canafda ;-St. cient to support it ;-but. ho says, extend it on
P thrre, the Magdalen Isiands, P, E. Island alone, to Pictou, and the Gulf trade and traffic wili bo
but of China 1 Could anything be more futile attricted towards and carried over it, thereby
and unsound? From nothing that has fallen makiug it remunurérative. There does not seer
from the hon. member, can this house deducO the fo be anything irrational in this. I do net in-
couelusion that he has taken eiter a rational or tend making a speech on this question, but I ask
comiprhensive view of this subjet. that the goverment should detine and designate

Now, sir, lt me say that it is the anxious de- tbeir policy on the question of railways. I de-
sire and fxed detcrmination of the government, sire to kînow what the administration intend to do ?
the mornt, it is sohew that the road now con- lon. Mr. Youc -I take it that the hon. Fi-
structed will pay its working expenses, and one nancial Secretary caine hre to day charged with
or two per cent interest-they will feel thtmsel- the duty of expressing the opinions of the goverr-
ves obligt d, in obedience to the pressure which ment. and the line of policy they intend adopt-
vill no doubt b brought to bear on then, to ing. From what be has said it is clear that the

push forward the Railway line to Amherst and goverunment do not intend making any further
te Pictou, advance in extending the raiîlway towards Pic-

The hon. and learned gentlemuan thinks, that tou-and further tiat they are net prepared to
not only will the Pictou road pay its working go further west, to Hantsport or elsewhere. I
expenses and interest, but so boudolessly remu presume that this is the settled policy of the go-
nerative is it to prove, that it will haiud over vernment, and therefore will not make any fur-
above and beyond this to the Windsor line an ther remarlis on the question at present.
anmal bonus of £10 000. Much of the supposed lon. FinNeutA SNMCRErARY had addressed the
incomne of the road is according te hin to be de- house as au individual member of the house on a
rived from the freight of coal. Lot me ask, sir, question of public policy propounded by a pri-
whether the soft rich coal of Pictou will bear va:e momber of the legislature, not lu the go.
shipncut and carriage by rail to Halifax, and re- verneut. The hon Attoruey General and his
shiprment at Halifax for the United States ? I do colleagues would answer for themselves on the
net believe it will ; it is well known that if yo subject.
put a Iarrel of fish on board a railway train, and Hon ATTonNEY GENERAL.-The govermnent
carry it for one or two hundred miles, at the ter- have considerei and still consider that the mo-
minus not a drop of pickle will be found in the tion bofere the bouse is premature ; it is within
barrel ; the short jerking motion of a R'ailway the knowledge of hon mrubers on' both sides
is uniavorable for the trarsportation of these ar- that full surveys for ascertaining the location
ticles. But, even if it could be brought without and for obtaining information absolutely neces-
injuriug, I believe it woulid cost 7s. 6dl. per chal- sary, before any government ceuld commit its
dron ; it is now conveyed her by sea at a self' to the construction of the line to Picton, as
charge of 8s., which leavei but 6d. per chaldron te the probable cost per mile were lu progress,
in favor of carriage by Railway, and when you Until that information is bufore the bouse it is
add the cost of uinlading and lading at IIalifax, not in a position to form an opinion, and any ex-
the balance would be on the other side. (Can it pressiou of opinion as te its policy or intentions
be believed then, that all this traffl in coal is te would' be premature. Therefore, sir, although
i'csult froji the establis-hi:ent of a Railway,-- the government is most anxious that theso works
when we know that numbers of vesseis now load should be corriCd on, yet at the present moment
at Pictou, and that coal is transported direct te they are not so situated that they can give any
the United States-ußn further, that muich larger definite indication of their subsequent conduct,
quantities than are now shipped, could be sent lon, Mr. YouNG.-What I des-ire is, the/t the
there by water, if reqired. government should propound their policy. I ask

The argument of the hon, and learned gentle- if it be their intention during the recess to pro-
ma is suicidal. In one breathli he tells you that ceed with the railway to Pictou East or Hants-
the effect of the works already constructed, will port West ? I desire to know whether they are
bc te take away your road aud School mnonies, prepared to expend anything beyond the miliion?
ani in the next, advises that the government Ion. ATToRNEY GENEAtLý-If the government
should go on, and borrow half a million addi- had waited until next session te make their sur-
tional ; thereby imposing an additional burden veys, a charge of want of energy as respects these
on our resources. If it be better to build the works might with justice be preferred against
road to Pictou at the sacrifice of our roads and thed .Tey have taken however the atmost
bridges, together with our educational y stem, pains te inform themselvea on lie subjet, andt
thein, his argument is sound ; but I ean assure ardently and anxiously wish and desire that the
him, that he will have to make out a much circumstances of the province would permit thera
clearer case, before this Legislature will consent to proceed with these great public works . Brit
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sir, nnTr present circumsiances, in the absence number of English precedents. In the mother
of necesary data, the Executive are net prepared coantry, wherever a measure is befure the bouse
to proceed with the construction of the Pictou invclving private interests, parties conceruod
road during thc prescnt year. are allowcd to be exarned and give explana-

After some further desultory remarks, tbe tng. either in person or by counsel. Now, bir,
bouse adjourned. lèunded on this the goverurnent bave intre-

dIucCd a liti relating to tue appointrout or
berifis. 1 draw Ibisý inference fi'onirefatt

WEPNEsDAY, March 2. Qie bon and learned Attoruey General intiînated
TIE MCLEAN RtESOLUTION. 1bat on the second rcnding cf the bil lie would

After the transaction of some routine business. rnake curtain witl reference to this
lion MvI. Yeuse; 1 ose and Eaid :-I do nol lu- very Case cf M r. 4Mv Leýa n.

tond, MII. Speaker, in the motion I an abonit te As the pecudents-in t e fist place, it is
iake, saying one word calcuiled te premete )r l1id cowu hn evLy's Parliansentay Practice t a

extite party feeling. 1 intcd. putting the poiit, the ioins ef Cp intst ars tUe oigb n cf sum-
cfis case to. the -ltieue, on those rýound g[er-rrid1i<fa g and ten i ea inesss at ihe xap, ant

Iwriicîllcs of legisiation, which iu my viecw. Uider oath, in which resqpect tUe prac.tIce,- et the
ouiit te gov(eri eur action. The resotintî, CoMMens ihifnrs ron toraI cf te l.ous cf

lasI figbo u laid on the table, mtay gv ervnm- h Lords.
turned by a party. voe ; a Nova Scetian, by the d refer to te Jour nals of the Commcts, vol.
pressue which tLUe goveriment can lriSg te beau 88, e 101, for the case cf the aor and
on tbeir supporters, may lie debarved frein tx- conmunity cf th e bonrugh of tarickfegus.
plalinin away an attack made ou1 bis iltegri- ma vol. 90, pean 87, it is stated tUa te tast

a impea.ment cf bis hoen r as a public officur Ind a Company petitioied th be hiard. acd iere
exi pa fees li g Ihret intshad putne fathe pont tea bycou sel a tUe bar f th e ieuse ou

outf this ae the Houe, ontshosle o u eeao" igadeaiig inse tteBr o

m, n e. .I3cngansbAt, clailîning compornsation
pbe reslution I have propscd, gies te permit frin then wi ric

RodePick, McLean, late, Sheviff of' Cumberlanid, te 1)1. Roebtick, in, 1838, was heard ganthe
appoitr at the Bar of Ibis lieuse, îand there make CaainConstitutioni li ; and Ur. Bui'geýS.waa
certain explaatio ou cin bis stwice heard ft tUe Bar of the louse agaiust ole

I wil abs perceived, therefore, that be doer. Ja. aicaLaw. I is quite clear. then, that in te
tnedk by b prtvote akNoay rScotan, Englisb Parliaent tUe practice is teo her par-

stateuents made in debate, or te anytbing tat a es by coue or othecis, and examine wi -
maybav tac pivd u lis ieseaudthreorie iesses on ah questions toucilng tUe poliey cf

there sau b e ne argument urged in opposition te parcular dependetces or indvîdual cairs.
bis ning upon tUe groud bat tU pivilegtye Now, l pt us losk te t on exampie EOn
cf meibers er the res cf the llouse wil f a- the 2bth Marue, 1811, thbe lare Andrew Bel er,
frine. uavin a peu ilar caim agains cbis province,

Thet lti charge mad againsv Mp. MrLeao igs- applied te e hm. rd at tUe Bar, and o tUe 2nd
peRches cs itegrity and truth caonet for an in- au tUa mor. Roble was 3lard la support. i bis
stant be doubted-fov it las been alleged y t e caim. UCore, thon, by v own exaple, we find
Proviwcial Sceeary lu bis pubied speech doet Jaai, la a question qt pecliary copen sation
st. McLean bas swrn te t a yhic n gs false s only, cf a thonsad tmes Iess consequeice tha-

kurowîiing il te bie se. the character of> a mari, Mýr. Belebeýr was allowdA
It may e said tiat the Petitiner bas bis re- te Pravilege Wbic h wc neW daim for Miy o-

dere n l l w rgt se? If lie proceed against r. ti.
ormembero the rle ot poe wilt tein-Agait2 . sir, in 1819 the firin f Mody & Becyle

oicer bas swoa t tUat whicpiec faue, knewing appllod fo lief a gainst t hi ppertinef rUe
it t h bc false. Thi , under t e cicumsances, ih Inslvent Laws, ad Major Barow w Uhard t

peches h' ipstet an ruhom cano Lt or anin.. that mnoptont he washearm nspor.o.i

stant b d h a the la. Huebyo ote wn Pictou Aca-

Povcas Seretryh ind is p ublihe Ipec that ta, inaqetoofpcnryopnsin

lor . tUe questio t present, li the lisgt fae of a th osaud meuls on Ue tu

knowing~ýjj it tobesote caaro a man Mr. Be ohe was alowed

dember of Ibis ituse, nIt as a Coeainst Mr Leane
M prehrot beloeve tUay he auspweroe thau hidit- Wer eir i 8t tfir o M y B
moi t'or pjry, it tiht ie contended by Mi. ad ticorior on tnt occasion, now twenty

Morse, that whethr tru h or faIse, bis statemeut svent Yarý ago, te appear at tre Bar as couedl
as a privimeged communication, and therefore for he Kirk ppoiy, who tha etrted U4eir iute-

a charge of pejury coid not ba uphed. Look- Iesn 1 My ca~.
ing te t e whol circusiseance f the case. is i The next exaple I fnd is that iu 1839, ond 1

Dot, iust audâ proper that iMr Moean, slaindered invite attention te, Ibis precedeut. TUe Gover-
lookctothedeastie as been, shoued have an ners of Dalbonsie Colleg , a body holding their

pportunit-y of vi nodicatiug ais cnaracter, and commission fr thte Cro, et niaving appoit-
patping biee right before the country. n i ted t e Rev. De. Crawley eue cf tUe ProfBasrrs,,I

lowe te corne te t Bar, a y question that ocay cand*ou pageca22 f te ak is statwmenty
b put te hm by any member, lic will b ern- TUe orer of tic day being mua d fr theirin

Peliedo te answeru; Iis ml stricnesa theud be radi g fhe x bile te incorp ate Queei andlI
donc jUrougl ce chair, but luour practi e sl ie lege, Ordeed, toat the pre. Mr. Cra Gey b
course asas neher bec-n pursued. a eard ut lie Bar cf the ho usee, C support cf

Now, sir during the aeriod tat I ad the sid bil. On a previo s day s was aurd ai 
honor of filling the chair in this hzouse, this privi- the Bar, wiîth reference to the reasons assigned
lege wus asked several times, and I, in the per- for his rejection by the Governors.
formance of rmy duty, turned iny attetion to a licre, then, on a question not involving cha.
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racter) but the reasons for and aga!nst an ap- cessary to state them. I do not see why a d is-poin tneit, the party wa brsrard ot the Bar. Ater mised Sheritf ouîd e treated with more consi-this. ow motion, the tan Treasurer of the pro- deration fhan a magistrate ; and -if every magis-vince was beard at the Bar (being one of the trate then summarily discharged bad been beardGovernors) in opposition to Mr. rawley. fd t the bar. rhe time of the bouse would have beenThe next and laIt of thse n findon occupied for yeais in investigating the cases.the 7to Feb'y, 184, a d I think the hoa and lon. ATroRNEY GENERAL said 1--I sould belcared Attorney Genral, as is very oiten the sorry to believe, sir, that a majority of tbis bousecase, wil have soie diflitity ic reco il g bis could he found to support the iesolution of thecoirs the witb that wi8h lie l s intimattd bis bon and 1earned ruember for Inverness, gecause Iintention of PuSuing NrN 1859. LeIove that the precedent he would establishHon. Mr. Josroy movnd that the ouse do would materially interfere with the privileges ofoes to tbe ollowing resolution. vz. the bouse. I listeued w7th great curiosity to bearRsoived -T at this bouse will, on Thursday. how he would sustain an argument so uttrly de.he 2:rd day of February, instant, 1 ermit the void of precedent-adverse as it is to all parlia-hou e. Oramnp to be heard at the bar of the mentary usage. Assamiing, only for the sake of1oUb, tOucbi g the legislation before the bouse argument, for I denythe statement, that McLeanou the snbject of reg1abig or restricting theý has been injured in hisreputation, I ask if thatsale of ing liquors within this province ; is sufficient to justify his admission to the bar oftane ofe impress a with the deep impor' this house. Is it the usual, the constitutionaltance of the sufjeet to the highest interests of the course for every man, whose conduct as a publicpeople. 

olicer bas beeu mnpgnd o ask ta be hfcurd atThe lon. Mr. Henry moved by way of amend- hoe bar. The bon, eunteman knows riht wMent, that the house do now resolve isel into a that in Elngland sucb au application "old notconmittse of the whole house on the genieral state for an instant be entertaited. Lt ne lul hmof the province , which being seconded and put. what the cases are where il England this priviand the bouse dividing thereon, there appeared, lege la conceded. Hie sas the hy is pive-for the amerdxuent, lifteen ; against it, twenty.' men of Carrickfergus were permitted to be hoardight so it passed in the negauive. agamst a bill affecting their privileges; it wiilThe original resolution vas then, upon the be at once perceived that in that case th oquestion put thereon, agreed to by the bouse, muons bad before them sonething on which ioyOa the 23rd Feby., tbe friends of TeMthperance, could adjudicate, constitutionally.not content with this triumph, wanted to go a lion. Mr. YOUNG-Such is the case here.step finrther and approach the bar in a body along lon. ATTORNEY era gog ta showwih Dr. Cramp, which the house declined sano- that iT is flot so Ere. a the case of to sttioing, and afterwards hourd the reverend gen- India Compaty soe ind.I rcghts of that grst,tleman deliver al very interesting lecture in Tem- commercial body were mu controversy, and threaperance Hall. ylso was a question before bc bour e o or decisin.Lion. Mr. HENRY-Withi the exception of one. So also wi tbe bif relating to Canada It willHion. Mr. YoUNG-Well, perhaps the bon. and be perceived, therefore, t oat tb E6glish pance-learned gentleman did not go; but allow me in dents cited do ot at ail tohca the case before US.conclusion to say, that I bhave endeavored to put 1ow, wiLh r aspet to Mr. Belc aser'S cil on thethe case before Che house on its own merits, apart province, the bouse wMr called to decim wonthereUtirely from party. He is, in bis own caounmty he was or was hot ntiled to it. w he Ilctowhere he is best known, considered to be a mai Acadery case. two parties disputed as to certainof the highest respuotability and integrify. I ask maLtera recating to that aemiary. and tis bousemy hon triends frotn Amherst and Colchester to bad to decide between thern. A ta thi case ofsay whether the slightest sbadow of a stain rests Mr. Crawley, 1 think th mon. gentleoah was mio-oun bc charaçter of Roderick McLean ? He re- taken wben e tated hn at the application wasquests that eye to eye, face to face, with those made by M e. Crawley on couapt cf ain isjuyvho have unfairly and unjustly dismissed him done to or suffald by hm. c o leve lie c r-romfU effice, au opportunity may bu afforded him plained that Daîbouie C llege was claied to oeto vindicate bis character as a public officer. le an exlusively Preobyterian wInstitution, wereasdesires to be placed ut that bar, to undergo the ln bis opinio iL belotrigaI t the wole province,most searching and Critical examination of bis and It was, un as I a elntirely mitaken ta de-acts. If the gross violation of principle which cide this point tlat i a nied ta bie heard t he-the government displayed in the dismissal of that ba r.otilcer, la ta bc flowývd np by their bnigig The lat case ta which thc lion gentlemauparty action to b ar ta prevent bis being heard referied, stands on whc sate principle. Telu bis defence, I have no besitatin i saying, Temperance question was befre bbc catry.Tthat the people of Nova Scotia will rightly juge parties bath wietin and witbou the onte -weif they attribute the course pursued by tbe ad- divided on thb expediency h pasing Hbu Law,ministration to the fear they nust entertain that and therefore bmere Was a quution befre Lab,the act, if properly iavestigated, would meet with House for adjudication.. ln moving bef re th-the just censure of tLhis bouse. ftin which a did, ithat Dr Crampbomg be hurdMr. SUAw.-The argument of the bonble. and Jt the Bar n tat srject, I toglt and b ste hlearned meaber for Inverness, even if tested by think My ut justifiable. IL will le perc tid,his own acts; falls at once to the ground. A few therefore, tsat i avery precedent, egidh oryears ago I was one of over a hundred magis- Colonial, to which he rererred, there bas alwayetrates disnissed by the liberal administration of ben sane equetial belre b, tse hpas waycsthe day. I made application to Qb'ain the rea- ha n sm qu were required Lto Pase lu Lbe presons for ny dismissal- and receivedn r L sent 'case ers er equkind exsts- ta her eanswer that the government did not a n n of heb n ex been h -
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t , were submittedl to the Judges, whose made up my mind to take no precat action,-

duty a it as, to suig te list of Sherilfs-the Chief antil it was tound that Mr McLean, mnstead of

justice refase to sign the list if Mr. McLeau's admittiug the irreguhrity complaimed of, and

nane wvas inclaidec in it-he mras struck off t'romii that the end1orseeutt had been mnade (as it might

the ligt of sheriffs ; if 11pOR uidtoutided and " hp,'n' wit'bout thoaught, came lu and met the

UntrUe übarges- made uuder Oath and in writiui, i1hrge preferrea agaînat hlm with a distinet de-

he bas his remedy at law. But whatever course nial of a c Iarg tn ielt to ity an offi-

hRiay taksh bisdimisal justillable or not, cer of the Court,-1 iien leit that it waG neces-

there is othig bufore this lusie lpon ericb ary to take some notice of it. The case then

hor inemborsn be o rquived to adjuoiet- assumed a magnitude and importance that had

onecause r Mcean could not be reinstaterq not pî'eviousy attacbed to it. It will be recol-

witbout the consent o the Chiot Jufice, what- ected that the complaint against the Sherilf is,

Iver action this os e rnigt take. You will that Lie leat hiself o a gentleman la Amherst

terefoe ptrc Ve, Sir, that ibis case does not Uo force frorm a party the revocation of sume bar-

core withrefre pe iriipl f oither of the prece- gain ; and that he went to the house of the de-

dents itd the prmi andolearied member for fendent and either avrested or threatened arrost,

ens ; h e boy t the force of this argument, under an executiorn which. in fact, was not then

SI ereatptd Vo mtahke the Sheriffs iii his possession. Nw, sir, it is distxuetly swora

Bil lately intro uced, a pretext on vhich to that when the arrst was threatened, the debtor

Seltoe, the co<iiost undlr- demnded to have the execution exbihited to

tndi sl must at once the how fallaclous irn, ahich vas refased. The arrest was made

Uti an argmuse t is-That nc a gewal a m curs at 5 oolock in the evening, and the Piothonotary

applicable t be gm ole Provintce, neither touc- t the Court alieges distinctly that he did not

ing Mr oCLean'5 private rights, or cin issue the execution un til 7 o'clock--of which he

ing ay re ect, aud U tUis be the case, hy no is conviced fromi the fact that be was obliged

1 retch of ilnal i gtnatb or force of construcion to light a candile in order that he might see to

can that bill lie coniwcted withx his dismissal. sigu the Execution.

Mr McLean's name bas been omitted from the Our judgment was, that Mr. McLean's state-

list of Sherilfs, wbether rightfully or wrongfully ment was not entitled to be credited ii compari-

I unl net siop to enquire. Can this bouse undo sou with that of Mir. Morse ; but we determined

that acL? Surely not.-Where then is the ncccs- to leave the subject for the adjudication ot the

iby, t the object tor the admission of. Mr judges. The Côief Justice said that he bhellved

MLea to the Bar ef this House. If ve per- the statementof Mr, Morse, and that he vould

Mitted c an unjustifie inf'irngement of theL not sign the list which contained the name of Mr.

o of tis House-aud perpetrated an McLean, lu consequence of the two cbarges mde

ac so contrary to all p-arliamentarY law and Pre- against him. Au attempt of the governet to

cent ve eh uld set au example, wbich lu te coerce te Juges was spoken of; nothig as

future would be productive of maost injuliotus more untrue; We had not the power to do so.

nturewou I all threfre oppose tis Neither did we shrink from resposibility and

Motion. throw it ou the Judges. I have stated what Our

Boon. Mr. oWEx-I would be prepared to of- opinion was,-but tUat did not prevent the re-

fer to the house the few observations I imtend to comîneudati a f petitinonr as Sherlif; re did

mnake on tiis questionl. bat I undertstood [roi the ne-t try te uaake that opitioui obligatory- on ibe
bon this quston, er stood romr to Chieo Justice; on the contrary, we left the res-

gon to eye Genhole casetof Mr Mc peau. poasis bility, as tait of a jUdicial act, to the Jud-

on A'n'OteY s ERL- arn quite prepar- ges. When the Chief Justice gave bis opinion,

cd to do se, b Gt i E NE Fcarcly Worth wbite o men- thee matter was concluded ; if the opinion was

geW todoot it iujes s eutirhy disitoilar. difforat, I kiow not how we could have invali-

Alfoer sole f surtber remair, dated it. Mr. Justice Bliss differed froin the

T e l ome ft her rem k'* L '- the Chief J stice- and, far as I recollect,

Speaker, since it appears Vo bh the dcsire of hon he was the ouly Jidge no did especas tbat dif-

gentlemen that I should take Up the whole ques- fcrence,-iteùoug m kw It Uaiudbe a isakins

tion, I have no objection Vo do se. By a law of adoptcd the sue vew. Is iould i aP miitake

this province, repeatedly adverted Vo during this. to suppes thea Juga B lias fofered bis opinion

debate, -herifs are nounitiated and appointed by on the fa ts of t c case ; th diflired because of

the Chief Justice and another Judge of the Su- the facrk thatre, binog ure afwidavits te one.

premo Court, together with two mnmbers o thUe l rearkned that, ln court, tes wold nt con-

Executive Council ; unless these tour concur, clude a persen guily ou such testimny a's that

you can have no Sheriffs for this province. As witU shich the Crief Justice expressed hient

regards the case of Mr MeLeau, I may observe sadisfied, on t ae ground that the wcr depoedt

that a variety cf petitions were sent to the Go' wts diintstef, fa in the three wJre supposed

verunent, and several to the Chief Justice, pray. not te a. On t te following day Judge Dodd

ng for the removal of that oilieer, and the re- cocarred, ad sign d t e osu, takiug the noir

appointing of Mr. Chandier; some prayed for .hat if ho did nt, th e ycouety woul have n

b;a remloval witheiit mcentieniillg wVho was te suc- iierif f Ur tUe year. 1 do net say that ie con-

;d hmv and ther asked for his r tention su crred il the view of the Chief Justice, but be-

oficd. Nhi ar, other, se petitions conmained ne cause otherwise there would be no Sherlif for the

peciai charge againt Mr McLean, an therefore county for the year, he siged the list.

tse Gveru met adhered to the principles they It has been intimated that there was some dis-

have aways propeUnitded, and took no action ingenuousness lu stating the case previously ;

upo the; al i it was nt until the memrial but there as none, When the member for In-

hich bas beea repeatedly referred to in these verness moved for a vote of want of confidence,

discussions, was presented-and even then I had he referred to the case, saying. that the removàl
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had occurred on paltry grounds, and spoke of
other similar transactions as having taken place
during the recess. I treated al the cases alike
the papers were not before the bouse; I did not
intend to go into details, but to make answer to
this effect: " The nernber for Inverness bas
oharged that the removal of Mr. McLean took
place on pattry grounds. Does he not know that
the act must have had the concurrece of the
Chief Justice and another Judge, and can he
suppose that paltry grounds would have been
suticient for therm ?" The reporter made me
speak differently, but that is what I intended to
say, and I explained the inaccuracy at an early
opportunity.

From observations madce, the Provincial S(
cretary was led to go at large iito the question.
I read bis speech as it was printed, and consider-
ed that it was a simple and accurate statement
of what had occurred. In cons'quence of a corn-
munication il the Morning Chronicle, Mr. Justice
Wilkins spoke to me, and gave me to understand
that he bad communicated wilh the member for
luverness on the morning of bis speeeh, but that

he had said nothing to warrant the deductions
in the newspaper. I Faw Judge Wilkin. when
the speech of the Provincial Secretary was before
him, and lie concurred ii the accuracy of the
statenient. 1 also saw the Chief Justice in refer-
once to another observation in the newspaper,
to the effect that he would not bave signed the
list if he were aware that Mr. Morse had pLi-
tioned l'or Mr. McLean's removal. I received a
note from the Chief Justice on the following
moring ; and I received] one from Judge Bliss
also, and it may be onily fair that both should be
read uow-

"111q ])ear Sir,-By this norning's paper you
are reporied to have statedl in the house in refer-
ence to the case of Sheriff MeLcan " that the
charges against him, which werc fully substan-]
tiated, bad induced the Judges who investigated
them fully, to concur in the propriety of his dis-
nmissal?" The Chief justice alone ot the whole
bench, as you arc aware, expressed any such,
opinion. My own was very strongly opposed to
it: as I thought the case before us ditd not justi-
fy such a course, and I 'accordingly declined to
sign îbc list fromi wbich his naine was oinitted.-
It was subsequently signed by MIr. Justice Dodd
for a very differeut cause.

"I have abstained froin ever speaking of this,
out OF dAlicacy to the Goveriment ; but I am
not dc1zposed to bave iupute!d to Me au opinion
conrary to that, which whether rigit or wrong,
I twu) held and stili bold: and such seems im-
plien in the report of your speech, which is cer-
tainly inaccurato as to the views of every one of
the Judges, w'ith ti exoption of the Chief Jus-
tice. I am, my dear sir, yours very truly,

W. B. Bies.
"1%Prt Masse Tî uesday, Feb. 8,

"lThe -on theAttorney General'
During the reading of the above note. Mr.

Young remarked that that was stronger than he
batd said, or thau ho thought that the Judge had
said. The Attornoy Geueral replied that he had
already stated Judge Bliss's opinion. Hie would
now read a note ie bad received from the ûhief
Justice-

B"Febiruary 22nd, 1859
"e ly Dear Sir,-I recollect that Mr. Piueo

called upon me a few days after the Sheriffs were

appointed,- or rather after the meeticg of the
Legislature, and as a Cumberland man I ta1ked
with bina upon the subject of the removal of Sie-
rift MeLean. le first mnutioned the circum-
stance of the Prothonotary's baving petitioned
for bis removal, witb wbich I was before unac-
quainted, and I told him se; but he miust have
nisunderstood me if lie thought I said ifl had

known that, I should not bave consented to bis
removal,-for I really did not know et the time
what effect tbat knoivledge would bave bad upon
my mind, and upon reflection I think I should
have acted as I bave done. The Sheriff andt the
Attorney were both implicated in the charge,
The Attorney's Clerk, under influence, if disin-
terested -a lad of soue 15 or 16 years of age,
and the son of the Gaoler,-made an affldavit,
wbich was contradicted by the Prothonotary,
wbo swore to the strong fact ot bis being obliged
to light a candle in the month of August to enter
the issuing of the execution, at a late hour,
wbich rendered it impossible for the Sherif to
have lad it with hlim at the time when lie says he
went to take the party. Why did lie not take
him? If lie bad the writ, it was bis duty to do
so ; if he did bis duty, and allowed him to re-
main afterward la his own bouse, it was a vo-
tintary escape, and lic bad no right to take him
afterwtar'ds. Under these circumstances, I con-.
clude that the Sheriff bad net the writ at the
time, and il so, what follows. He bas sworn Ébat
lie bad it. Can I recommend such a person to be
continuted as Sheriff? I am aware that strong
party feelings prevail- in Cur-berland, but I can-
not think that a ni-an of Mr. Morse's standing in
the comrnunity would, to gratify bis political
feelings, without any personal interest at stake,
swear to a deliberate falschood,-and I find bis
statement not only strengthened, but in ny
opinion contirmed by the Sheriffs not taling the
party. I do not recollect having conversetd with
any other person tharn Mr. Pine upon the sub-
ject. My son was present at tie conversation.
I now put you in possession of the facts as they
inpressed themsulves upon my mind.

Yours truly,
BRENToN II.LunToN.

Thje lonble. the Attorney General.
Hon. ATrY. GEN-The merber was under a

mistake, if lie thouîglit that I intended te keep
these circumstances back. I acted in that debate
as in others, waiting for the pupers to be brouglit
to the bouse.

lon. Mr, YouN-The leti;r from Judge Bl3iss
I did! not see ; but being aware of its existeoce,
I thought the Attorney General should have pro-
duced it in bis second speech, which preceded mny
closing renîryks.

Hoa. ATToRNEY GEN.rsrrL-No; I did not in-
tend to go into the Subject at large, until subse-
quently, when I would have presented! them
whether papers were called for or not, and would
have gone into the requisite explanation. Let
me advert to the peculiar position we occupg,
in discussing aay effect prodtuctd by these papers
on our minds. I may not be able to couvince
gentlemen of the impression on my own raind ;
but my disposition was to re appoint Mr. Mc
Lean, and this view was rather strengthened
by the petition against him ; finally, bowever, I
was led to ihe belief that the statement wbich he
contradicted waa true. How then could 1 re-
commend hina to such' au Office, not only af ter
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the irregularity charged, but whei his statement in not appointing him to offlio. The law of the

had been controverted and denied. On that in- iaud had fixed the authority by which Sherifs

pression I would have acted if I had the power ; arc appointed ; and whether rigbt or wron i
but the responsibility was thrown oun the JuIdges. his impressions, the Cet Justice ated according
The Chief Jutics said determinately that he to the law when be re uîsed bis cousent to the re

wouil lot put his hand to the list with Mr, Mc- commendation of Mr. McL'an and this house has

Lean's name attached. Wlether he was riglit or to be content with the determination arrived at.

wrong in adopting the statement made against As to au alleLred concealmnt of the circum-
that ofdicer, that was the view arrived at ; and stances, that the Prothonotary had petitioned l'or

theref'ore the hesitancy ut eutering into this on the removal of McL1an. I could not bring the

its merits. It imust nt be suppos'd that this fact before the Chief Jsuitice, l'or I was noL aware

case rests on one ailidavit merely--there are of' it at the time ; -but that was of little conse-

many corroborating circumstances. The origin quence ; he would h Shuriff to-day only for the

of the transaction rests on the allegation of Mr. charges bronglit against huin. The Ipressions

Hlunter, conceruiug the transfer of a horse. Oae on my mird, and on the mind of mny coileages.

ýingu1ar fact is, that. although Mr. Hanter de- were made subject to the superior aljudiction of

scribs their comnn r to him about the recanting the Chief Justice, and h hamu determiard that

of the sale when Mr. Morse, junr., who sought be would not put bis nane tu the list. the matter

for the return of the horse, is questioned, h de- caine to a conclusion, and h, Mr. McLeau, was
clines to give any statemnent of his part in the removed. I can only say, as far as I was con-

transaction, affecting to treat it lightly. Bat cerned, that I acted in strict c'uforrnity to the

whmy 4îŽes he refuse ? The charge is that he and rule which I h'ad laid down and announced, not

the Sheriff weL with the intent stated, aud the to disturb offhoers, and more particularly ShLritfs,

Sherilf dnuies. Will a'y gentleman, however, except on charges made. With such charges as

hesiate Lo say that the irmnression on bis mind those against Mr McLean, I thought it not right

is that thy went for die purpose of iuducig te to recommend hln for re-appoùmtmeit If the

return oft' he horse ? Mr. James Morse, i whose Chief Justice, however, had conuclrrd with

naUme the exection appeared, stated that the Judge Blis, the subcj ýc would have beeJ settled

process had been issued without his knuowledge, accordîigly. We agreed witL the Ot Jice'
The Sheritl' aid Mr. Clitford Morse maiy be sup- and the list was adopted In whbâ cr. McLuaft s

posed Lo have goie without the document, for naine was o:nitted. The mode of proceedin-g now

the purpose of' intimnidatinmg the party inerely propos,d, is not expedient ;--it is not conp eteit
with a t Oret f the execution, and therefore the for the Hfouse to corne to a conclsion militating

document mnay not have ben deemed necessary ; against Le decsion made. To entertami the

it does nLot appea that they intended at the time question would not 'b desir 1ble, either as regards
to luvy it, 1ime busiuss of' the oliuse, or tie opinion 'o the

If the Execution were in possession, the couatry.
party was ciher hrrested or bu was nut. That Dr. Tuvma.-I would renmind the ouse that

au intention 9f asrua t wr s ouh to e impressed wen Ceit' Chandiler was turned out to make

on the mind ot Mr. Hlunter, there is no doubt. roor for Mr. McLean, he had nio cause assigned

Bail was spoken of their own Attorney was -n-o hcarlig-no redress, and the ho me bcr

there. and the Sherillshould have known that bu l'or Inverness had adfimtted that it was contra y

Could mint tale bail ou sn11Cb a proCcss ; but Lo the wishes of the Judges. That was all rigir t

Mr. Hanter was to cone ia the mormaig-giving in their eyes thea. 1u. M hLecu bad had hua

bal meatim.e. Vias that not like an attempt to nised with Lhe complaint against him-had bad

intimtida Another corroboration is, that llai- every opportuity of reply given.
ter swears bu aslCd for the productiou u the Ex- Upon a careful review of the tVstimonyn hoth

ecutiou-that Lhe Sherili said that lie bad it, and sides, the parties enitrusted by te law wit that

drew out Lwo pper, but refnused to allow exami. duty bad comne to the conclusion that thy coult

nation of the domwneut. The Sheritf denies the not recommeud him. The case.bcd bcen bi'otybt

(IlleStioJ cf Mu. 1uinier as Le tfle execu ion ; but forward by the leader of the opposition, discussed

ute's stateument is corrobortd by tUat of' bis at length, all the facts stated, ant ye te bouse

brother, who was present. and swears that he saw had sustained the government. Vas iL nuL then

le two papers pruducd hough he admits thaL idle Lo waste the time of the liouse i asking hu

lie was so flar oli' that be did nt hear the conver. gentlemen to stultify thir ownî action un this

saiou On the follwing day Mr. Hunter weuLt aLter ofWas iL n L wb than ide, wetJ the

Lo te Protbonotary to intqire whethr an exec-- lutter ut' tie Yeaurable ChiefJasticu before the ,

tion was issued. Wby çid he so act, unless cir. delaring thiat his opinion then anm now wa suoh

cumstaices Lbirew Suspicion uaroun the transac- that he could not recoumnend Mr. MeLean? IL

tien? ai wlmy was Mr. morse, LUe Protbonotary, was not the Executive alone, but te Jmdges tlrey

inducd Le say thai the paper had not been issud were proposing Lu try ut the bar ot e n b

until 7 o'clock oun the precetding eveig? . I teI but Inade Lu Judge W icin-s by

kew othiiig of' the particulars of the occasion the hon inmnber for dveress, but weuc ith-

at the timwe, and we kmow of no motive why a bru hlm that- read fver my t e a

wrong hour should have beea stated. When we geatleman on this malter ia the presnce o the

finid an othi'ýro ut the Court, uninterested la tUe Atýtorni.y Geaural, and , thaL Judge Wilkias

tiu i a icr oa affidavit cotni rmatory ut a stated it te b strictly correct, as far as the facts

ltlur, mad un the day 'olloiumg Lie transc- were within bis kaowledge. Under what pretext

ten, IL tii requiru mucb reasoing tL suppose then can gentlemen opposite caim the attenltion

that be was not correct. I beilieve he was, au ut' thie hase f M. Ya tchad advocated ur

that leads to the conclusion that the Shorif was McLpau's case fau htter tsan et couid do it for

niot ; and lu that conclusion the Judges and tUe Uimself. 1 ii nuL say he b is retrinulem wit to

members of thae Executive Council were jntLs d nef, but perhaps there was some inducememit Le
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exertion held out wbich was equally potent. A
fortuight had already been consumed by the op-
position in making electioneering speeches, and
they seemed to think the house was intended for
nothing else.

The bon member for Inverness, a week ago,
had talked very loudly about a prosecition. but
lie seemed, after learning the particulars, to have
corne to the conclusion that McLean was not
likely to be able to vindicate bis character in a
court of law.

He has that open to him-he bas the press of
the opposition ready to say anything in bis favor,
without beincg over nice about the facts; and yet
he must coie bere where he is not to be sworu or
have any one to contront him.

No man knows better than Mr. Yonng that once
establish such a precedent here, and there will be
no opportunity to do the legitimate busiuess of
the LegisAture.

Mr. Young having broken down in bis attempt
to shew any precedent o the proposed course,
which would turn the Assembly into a court for
mock exparte trials- bas so far forgotten himself
as to bring forward the private character of Mr,
McLean,-with that the bouse had nothing to do.
and it should not have been introduced at all
events. Mr. Young bad better learn whetber Mr.
McLean was willing that everytbing touching
the statements from the county, respecting bis
private character, should be brought bere. Ie
would probably find that such roferences were
botter left alone in the Legislature.

Mr. ARCnIBALD said-Had the governmient
taken the open, manly course-had they dismis-
sed Mr. McLean upon the groand that he was a
political opponent, and justifled the act on that
ground, I could understand them-but instead of
this, upon a trumped up charge, affording a mere
pretext for their action, they deprive him of bis
office and brand him, by giving preference to the
circumstantial testimony of the Prothonotary,
rather than to the direct and explicit declarations
of Mr. MoLean. What does ho now ask ? Not
tlat the government should reverse their deci-
sion as respects him, and reinstate him lu office,
but simply that an opportunity should be afford-
ou him of justifying bis conduct in the face of i
the country. De wishes to wipe out the stain
that bas beei cast on his reputation-in thu most
open and public manner possible.

(The hon gentleman here referred to the cir-
cumstances detailed ia the affil1davits, and then
went on to say)-

To suppose that the parties have not told the
trutb, is to suppose them guilty of nost aggra-
vated perjury. What is the case at the other
side? The affidavit of Mr. Morse tells you that
next morning an inquiry being made as to what
time ho signed the document, ho answered at
about 7 o'clock the evening before. I do not say
that he does not believe the truth of bis state.
ment.; but what was there to fix the exact hour
on bis mind ? He answered that he did not
know who the defendant was ; and the ouly cir-
cuIstance to determine the hour was, that be bad
to light a candle to make the entry. If so, how
did he happen to sign the instrument without a
light ? ls it not likely that be signed at the
hour named by the Sheriff and the witnesses ;
that he neglected to make the entry at the timel;
and to do so subsequently, did light a candle-
thinking next morning that the entry was made
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immediately after signing ? This migbt be ac-
counted for the difference in the affidavits. Where
afiidavits may be reconciled. they should be.

One party had the means of checking the
opinion formed : the other had not. Without
ascribing improper conduct or intention to Mr.
Morse, I only come to the one conclusion-that
the execution was signed at the hour named by
the Sheriff. If so, he bas been dismissed on the
statement of a single deponent, whose memaory,
at bis time of life, may be expected not to be
very tenacious, and who is not known to be very
ccrrect ; while three others swear to the reverse,
and their testimony is corroborated by a fourth
party. Under these circumstances, how can any
mind come to any other conclusion than that
the charge was not sufficient to occasion bis dis-
missal ? If the remnoved offleer be not in a posi-
tion to obtain remedy in a Court of Law, the
greater reason is there that he should be heard
beforo the louse. To go into a court of Law
for damages, he wouild not only have to prove
that h.ý had received injury, but that the party
who inflicted the injnry knnv that ho was doing
wrong. Mr. Morse may have believed what ho
said ; but can there be any doubt that Mr. Mc-
Lean was dismissed on insuTicient grounds ?

Mr Tois--It would appear from the way in
which facts have been detailed for the defence,
that the execution was signed at 5 o'clock, but
bow could the Sheriff and Mr. Clifford Morse be
with Mr. Hanter, five miles distant, at the same
hour ?

Mr Ancrnimn--It is not sworn that they were
there at 5 o'clock, but between 5 and balf past.

Hon. Mr. YouH -Mr. Hunter svears that
they were there at balf past 5,-but the Sheriff
says balf past six.

Mr. Tois-All parties are at issue on a ques.
tion of fact. Noce are agreed as to the hour,
the most important feature la dispute.

Hon. Mr. YoUNa-The hou member bas not
read the affidavitq.

Mr. Tonîx-No, but I have heard the state.
ments. It la said that the document was issued
at 5 o'clock, and that the parties were with Mr.
Hunter at 5 o'clock. (Cries of no )

lon. Mr. Howm -I move that the bouse ad-
journ. Let me not be reproached with a dis-
position to waste the time of the House. The
course I proposed would have saved time. I say
to the Provincial Secretary, as he made a charge
againt the Opposition, of discussing questions
witboutpapers being on the table, it was bardly
to be expected, that now, when papers are hore.
for a flrst time, debate was to be complained of
or prevented. I know of no charge against the
private charactor of the Sheriff, thoughlunder-
stand that the Provincial Secretary intimates
that he l going to try it. If the gentlemen
opposite mean to do what it just, let Mr. MoLean
corne to the bar, let the House see the petitioner,
let us see whether ho bears the aspect of a man of
sobriety and good character, The qriestion thus,
might not, perbaps, occuapy more than 20 minutes,
whieh may otherwise occupy part of two days.

Hon. Mr. JORNsSToN-The course proposed is
considered inexpedient, and not in accordance
with the constitution and practice of the House.

The debate was adjourned.
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TaiunsnAY, March 3.
THE MCLEAN REsoLUTION.

Hion. Mr. HowE said-I was prepared some
1 ime since, Mr. Speaker, to have made some re-
narks on the resolution moved by my b3n. and

learied friend fron Inverness. The debate has
been adjourned so often, tbat I bave now almost
forgotten everything I bad to say on the subject
As, however, bon. members seen inclined to de-
vote the afternoon to the discussion of this Reso-
lution, I shall endeavor to collect my thoughts,
ari in al' frankness state the question as it tics
i.î my mnld. The bon. member tor Inverncss
gave us a long list of persons wbo have been per-
mitted oIth here and in England to appear at
the bar of this House and of the House of Coin-
mous-bUt there was one case to which be did
not refer. Captain Jenkins, an English mariner,
was met on the high seas by a Spanish Guarda
Costa-hung up to the ehroids and treated with
iutlnite cruelty ; many years afterwards be was
allowed to appear before the Ilouse of Comnons,
ani the sight of that mutilated English mariner.
with bis car which had been eut off. rolled up in
cotton, so wrought upon the feelings of bis coun-
tryrnen that they declared instant war against
tei Spanish nation. If then, sir, a mari who had
only been injured in his person was allowed to
appear at the bar and tell bis story,--shall we,
when a Nova Scotian's character has been damag-
ed,-when that wbich is dearer to him than life
Las been blacken d and injured-refuse him the
ouly solace and consolation we have the power
to bestow, that of vindicating hirmself in the eyes
of the world from the reproaches cast upon him ?

That privelege the government would deny to
McLean -because the administration feel that if
be were allowed to make bis appearance here and
tell bis own story, they, and not be, would be
placcd at their trial before this people,-and
therefore, the power of this government is to be
brought to bear to repress inquiry.

But, sir, gentlemen at thu opposite side are not
bound to support every act of government,
though they may resolve to sustain it generally.
At the present opportunity they are free to ad-
mit the petitioner to the bar, if they believe that
course in accordance with fair dealing ;-they
are free tW censure the goverunent in reference
to bis renioval,-while they may intend to up-
bold it on general policy. Let us look at the
qiestion as it appears before the louse. The
member for Inverness bas moved that a certain
person be permitted to cone to the bar. If the
hon. meimber, however, wanted to make an im.
pressioa on the public and the House, be might
easily have extended bis proposition. If he had
inoved that all thosebe beard whom the adminis-
tration bave turned off with loss of bread, or of
character, or of both, those who have been ac-
cnsed of something disreputable, from the Rev.
Dr King downwards, and who therefore, are in a
condition to demand redress and reparation. for
honor stcined, or injurious imputation cast, he
would have an array which could not be accoi-
inodated at the bar of the Bouse, an army of
martyrs, rarely assembled in our colonial history.!
But the mnember for Inverness bas confined bis
imiotion to the case of Sheriff McLean,-and what
is thiat ?

Mr. McLean was appointed to offi,,e a year or
two ago, and hi served the country, apparently,
to every body's satisfaction, until about mid-sum-

mer of the past year, when complaints were made
while the Provincial Secretary was in England.
Onme document which bas been referred to, is not
among the papers on the table-as I have heard
it described, it ought to have weigLt on the minds
of gentlemen at both sides of Ihe bouse. I al-
lude to a memorial signed by two or three bun-
dred pirtizans in Cumberland. and sent to the
Provincial Secretary, giving bm notice tïhat if
Mr. McLean were not dismissed, they would vote
against Dr. Tupper at the coming election. ln
that remonstrance, the first paper of the series,
the lion member is openly threatcned with defec-
ion frromn bis supporters, enough to destrcy bis

seat in the house. If that threat was made, as I
bave reason to be assured it was, it forms a mno.t
significant point of departure iu this discussion.
Next we have a petition sent to the Executive,
requesting-not that Mr. MeLean be turned out,
but that Mr. Chandler be restored to offiee, which
of course could not be, without Mr. McLean's re-
moval. That is on the table of the house, and
attaebed to il I find the niame of Mr. Silas H.
Morse, the Prothonotary of the Supreme Court
in that county. Some things occur in Cumîber-
land which do not happen anywhere else. What
would be thought, if Mr. Nutting, the Prothono-
tary here, were to sign bis nane to a partizan
petition sent to the Lieut Governor, for the pur-
p-ise of having Sheriff'Sawyer dismissed? Would
not ihat be considered an indecent transaction ?
and for which there is no precý dent but in Cim-
b-rland ;-eccurring there it dos not seem to
have attracted much observation. The next
point to whicb I would draw attention is, that
ihat officer, having committed the gross indecen-
cy of signing a petition which had for its object
the removal of a brother officer of his own court,
subsequently gets up a charge against him. to
which he swears, and this ellets his reinoval.-
The petition alluded to vas not, it is adnitted,
brouglit to the notice of ihe Chief Justice before
he decided against Mr. McLean ; that fact h-as
been admitted by the Attorney General.

True, we bave a note from the Chief Justice,
saying that if the circumstance had been brought
to bis notice, he would not have decided diller.
ontly. 1 feel, however, that it was not proper of
the Executive to bring that; note here, to help
them eut of the difficnIty. I do not think that
the name of that vernerable offileer should bé mix-
ed up in this debate. Reference to him, in this
case, as to a bigher authority in another, rrigh t
bave been spar(d ; and I think if the blame had
never been laid on him, the Executive would
have stood higber in public estimation. How eau
Judges, or Governors either, be kept free frion
political strife if this system is to continue ? Sup-
pose, on one day, somethieg occurs to wbich ob-
jection is made, and the members of Council say,
" Oh, that is the Governor's act ;" suppose some-
thing else be disputed. and they say, " The Chief
Justice is accountable for that-here is bis let-
ter !" I protest against that system, as unjust to
the Governor, and unjust to the Judge. It la
wrong to draw them into these difficulties, from
which the Judges were supposed te be clear when
they were withdrawn from the Legislature, and
from which, witbh responsible advisers around
him, the Governor ought always to be kept free.

But suppose the Chief Justice was about to
decide this case without all the facts being before
lim, the Provincial Secretary, situated as he was,

11à.
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shoub1 have entreated that offiber to withhold his enquire, then, of gentlemen at tle opposite side,decision, and to give the person cbarged a fair, whether they will sustain the administration in
manly trial. I think if the fact bad corne before an act of cruel wrong, disapproved of by many
the Cbief Justice, tha an officer of bis Court had as staunch Couservatives as eny who support
committed such an indelicate act as I have de the government here ? It appears to no ,ttiït
scribed. it wouild have surprised him,-would he Mr. Melean must stand hi-h in the county, or
iuot bave asked what the meaning of such conduct he would not have the united suffrages of tnen
was ? First, a petition to turn out a brother offl- who sympathise with the opposition, and who
cer ; and then a trumped up charge against him. sympathise with the government. I take for
The eyes of the Chiet Justice are too clear not to granted that he must have been a good officer,
instantly detect the impropriety of such a pro. or he woula not stand in that position. I regret-
ceeding. If ne were a little ofl bis guard at the ted to hear the Provincial Secretary, on a former
moment, it appears to me that. in fairness to ai day, make a reference that I thougbt ougbt to
the officers concerned, bis attention ought to bave have been spared. 'He threw out a chal nge to
been called to the circumstance. and be should discuss Mr. XcLan's'private character here. This
bave been supplicated to panse. I ask the bouse is pot the place for that. Here we are called to
now. to read the note sent from Judge Bliss to conbider public acts and political principles. Ln
the Attorney General reference to private character I would only say,

[This note bas appeared la another part of the ais fir as my memory series and my itercourse
debate.] with Cumberland may be relied on, that if calIcd

If gentlemen at this side entertain a strong to declare on my word of honor which doQod
opinion on the case, Judge Bliss, it appears, en. highest, Mr. McLean, or the man on whoseôarh
tertains one equally strong. If gentlemen on the he has heen rernoved from office, I wou'd say the
ot her side are disposed to do an act of justice, not former. Let it he recellected that Mr. MLeah
at the cost of the governmnet-i any members is sustained by James Morse, of Amherst, who
have any doubt on theq estion, let them bear in for several years was a mnember of the Legisla-
mind that three Judges of the Supreme Court tire, serving here, and sub3equently in the .L,
concurred in opinion as against the views of the gislative Council; and I believe that you cduld
Ch ief Justico. What happens in the Supreme not find a man in either brtnch who would be-
Court on any ordinary trial ? Suppose on a ques- Hleve that he would utter a deliberate fal-ehojd,tion of £50 the Jidges differ in opinion, would much less swear to one. He is now in the de-
the Attorney Generail take the Chief Justice's c!ine of life, but honored and respected, andwe
view as decisive against the other three Judges? are in effect asked to believe that he bas pejdred
Is that the mode pursued? I may be told that it himself on this question. I for one cannot b-
is unwise to press this-that no good will be lievC that. Of Hunter I have no recollection,

effected by the inquiry. Is that so ? May we but I am told that be is not in a position to take
not so impress this on the minds of the Execu. away a geatrnmaa's chiracter, sustained as it is
tive, that such an act will never ocur again ? If in this case He swears to words used by M.
this were to be done over again to-morrow, would forse, who on oath declares the assertion a
they act as they have acted ? Will any other falsehood.
oileer, after this, be so treated ? But in fairness Who amn I to believe 1 This man,-or one
to Mr. MeLean, what sbeuld be done? Will tbey who has bee-n honored by the choice of the peO-
deny him the right to corne to the bar? i Has lie ple and of the Sovereign. Then comes the tes-
any oiber remedy ? IIe may bring an action timony of Mr. Clifford Morse, Mr. James MIrse's
against his brother offluer, to be tried at Anherst son, a young man, but a barrister, who hopes
-to be impanelled by the man who has taken probably to follow by and bye in his' father's
bis place -and the charge against the Protbôno footsteps.-arn I to believe that he committed
tary. fHe rnight as well rest with the loss of of. perjury also ? I cannat. His clerk is ais
fice and character, as bring such an action in charged with false swearing. If I could beliere
Cumberland. He might possibly remove the that James Morse, Clifford Morse, and the boy
trial to any other county ; bat I doubt wbether, cotmmitted perjury in this case, I cou'd alrmost
for a poor man, the rernedy might not be about wish that Cumberland waa sunk benýath the sýea.
as bad as. the damage complained of. A the If I thought society in that,ëonnty wee so cora
moment, therefore, the bouseholdstheoalyavail rapt, that ihree such persans couild enter irt&
able remedy for the petitioner. Shalf you dcny stich a'coinbination to ruin or sustain a man'i;I
him, I do not say justic, but a bearing?. After coUld aho,t wish the conty blotted from the
bearing him, youa can decide whether or not be map of the province, highly es I respedi itë
bas a fair case. The precedent may be said to inhabitants, and value its territory. Büt I c.e-
be i.îconvenient, but the house has the re aisite not hive it,-neither did the Jdges neither
power in its. owihands, and may, ut any time does Judge BHis atthisoerment; and I deniyt
restrain the piivilege, if rbused. think there are five tmen at the opposite sidêwhè

I cati the attention of the housc to anthçr' very believe it, although théyý niay thin k that ihéy are
significant fat .- A numerousy sig ned p titro, bad to siistain, the kovernfnent iu"eah of it-
was sent in nnderthe idea that Mr McLean's acts. Hlee -are threè withesses- te ne, Lk
rem1àoval impended, and in his favor. Tkie signà- the Attorney Gereral, sànpose as event to whiýh
turcs include the.names oome o Uthe staunchest allusion ha beretoföre bee nude te have oes
Conservatives in CutmberlaÏd-men who ed car;ed-smpposë a celebrated mig tô have déseeu-
strenuous exertions against myself when Istood ded on hie heàd, and that he oetpîed thé belehe
for the caunty at two eleeoas. 'Men of etea- o justihe himself, otndé h if" these four Wifi.
sive influence, comnmanding marn ote, nd îienes eahe fbreatd, suplsilg 4hea a if
supporters of the g.o!erment, signed iW frvor of stïined, deed n fa*of ef Mri Hs r
Mr. McLean'se hsdmnce iuoo$e.p Thai peti- nxåàiþisC J4-6 thre44 'h6 ttioa was never she wt ot thse Chief Jiatie. 2 Gieral hšbntinatdiatie &znd the Provineial
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Secretary had pretty well made up their minds
that the removal ought not to take place ; if so,
and if Judge Bliss and two other Judges con-
carred in that view,-and yet if the transaction
took plaee,-ought not the flouse to read a leson
tu the gentlemen opposite ?

Ougb if not hear the pelitioner at the bar, and
take such steps as will make it imperative that he
be restored uext year ? At all events, let him
have the privilege of an Englishman, and be
allowcd to deftnd himself. In doing this, we
would not be doing anyLing unjust, anythingi
that ought to be rashly opposed by the leader of
the government hinself. My opinion is, that the
affair bas been a blunder, a false step, and that
those who took it ought to set an e'.ample in re-
tracing it. The case is one that requires calm,
deliberate attention. Is it corne to this, that no
matter what the question, anything donc by the
administration is to be sutained, right or wrong ?
I hope not ; but if so, let us understand it. Let
us know that there is little use in dseassing
questions here, but that we have to register the
scts of the exccutive, whether jubt or unjust.

Mr. WADE.-I had made up Sy mind, Mr

Speaker, to give a silent vote on this question,
but feel called on to make a few observations,
especially after what bas fallen from the hon.
member for Windsor. A few days since he took
me to task for lecturing the opposition,-but to-
day, in violation of bis own rule, the hon. gentle-
man bas undertaken to read us a homily. He
calls on the supporters of government to vote in-

dependantly ; so for as I am concerned, my ac
tion bas always becn independant. My reasons
for opposing the resolution moved by the hon.
and learned member for Inveeness, are that I do
not feel inclined to form one of a court of in.
quiry to investigate the characters of the differ
ent persons who are mixed up in this transaction
To me the parties are personally unknown, and
therefore, I am unwilling te assume the respon-
sibility of deciding which of them is entitled tc
most credence. Il the leader of the opposition
had p: t posad a direct vote of want of confidence
-aLa called on the government to defend the
act, we would then be called on to discuss it!
merits. But that is not the case. The sole ques
tion we have to consider is, whetber or not by)
admitting Mr. McLean to this bar we should in
frioge the rules of the bouse. I inaintain th,
affirmative of tbe proposition. If the leader o

the opposition pursued the strict parliamstitar
,yule iu opening this' question before us, I shouli
bave felt called on to sustain bis mot ion ;-bu
let me ask h1m if lie nu as a coustituitional lae

er assert that those cases would justify .any hot
et eman i recordipg sucli a vote ? He kno

riglif weil tbat ýtbey woLil( nDft le i quit
aware 7bat ln ail the cases he cited there wa

somcthing of a general or pulic nature, or of
ervsi ohlareter which required 'fli action(

prirnent ;--soetbiug, on wbich tlic hio u
coud decide. ere fhe mater has been dnall
determiued, by, flie gvernmentf t fli adtion
this bouse canrqot rieverse, fliir, dec!iion, or ni
Store MeLan ld his office; gd therefore, thet
as no question onh vich mebers are oahled on 1
adjudicates I therefore trust fthe honse wi
Pause, before, omprorndsing, its 1dignify a-ad, b
trlnging ifs rùles-by constituting if aere'd

lng society.'" ,If Mr. -MeLean bc ad'mîtted
cur bar-and th wholesome ruie of this house b

relaxed, a precedent will be established for ap-
plications from every petty dismissed officer from
a hog reve upwards for a similar privilege.

It would not be just or fair to adinit Mr. Mc-
Leau, in the absence of the Sheriff of Cumber.
land and others implicated. to plead bis own
cause ; we would then bave but an exparte state-
ment of this case-and any decision to which
this bouse could cone, would not at aIl effect
their relative positions.

On these grounds I shall record my vote
igainst the resolution.

A call of the bouse was bad.
The queEtion was then taken, when there ap.

peared,
For the re-olution-Messrs. Bailey, Parker,

McKenzie. McLellan, B. Snith, Fuller. Reinhard,
McDonald, Wilkins, Davison, Archibald, Wier,
Chambers, Webster, Morrison, bon Mr. Young,
Locke. Annand, Geldert, Robertson, Chipman,
Munroe, Esson, hon. Mr. Howe-24.

AgninRt-ýMesrs. Killam, Churchill, Caldwell,
bon. J. Campbell, Brown, McLearn, Ruggles,
hon. Mr. lenry, bon. C. Campbell. Martell,
Moses, Tobin, McParlane, Bourneuf, Bill. hon.
Financial Sucreýtary, Wade, Ryder, bon. Provin-
cial Secretary, bon. Attoruey General, Me.
Keagney, P. Smyth. White, bon. Mr. McKinnon.
Shaw, Robicheau-26.

lon. Mr. Youso-As the mjority bas thought
fit not to give the hcaring wbich I think should
have been conceded, I take this opportuity of
referring to sorne documents, not yet before the
house, and of stating what should be heard, in
justice to him whose character as an officer and a
mati bas become involved. The circumstance
which I ama about to state, shall, I think, be con-
sidered absolutely conclusive. The law of the
province requires that a Sheriff, when hc receives
an execution, shall endorse on it the day and
hour of its reception ; the rule being, that per-
sonal chattels become bound from the moment of
endorsing. Mr. McLean is a man of good busi-
ness habits, and none would suppose bim neglect-
ful of the simple duties which every Sheriff
attends to. The charge turns solily on this-

s whether the execution passed into bis hauds at 5
or 7 o'clock. It is admitted that a delay of four
or five days occurred before the hour becane
matter of enquiry. i bold the original writ, part-
ly in the writîng of Clifford Morse, and partly in

f the writing of bis clerk. On that, the only en-

y dorsement is, " Received, 27th of August, 1858,
d 5 o'clock, P. ri.; Roderick McLean, Sherif." If
t there were two endorsements, one might be sup.
r posed to be substituted for the other; but there
1. is only oae-it was the act of the moment, and it
's eompletely, acquits the Sherif of thé charge ot
e recelviug the instrument at 7 and pre tending i
ýs was at 5 o'clock. It has been sworn that the e:-
a ecution was taken to the.Prothoriotary's office at
fa quarter to 7 o'clock, at Arherst, while another
e deponent declares that Clifford Morse and Mr. Mc-
y Lean left bis bouse, 6 nilles from, Amherst, near
of 7 tbat evening ; and if so, the other statement as

to tue could hnot be correct. I purposed moe
ec ing another' resoluation, but do not think it un
O àa of justiee to theýpetitioner, f0 press fthe queýq.
il Lion any fitrtlier_ at this't'im.. Thore eati be but
17 one opiion, as to the great injustice that has
e- been do:ie-Èand a morije manly and independent

;o course should have e taen owa a a
e whose position and character have been assailëd.
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le will now have to submit te the wrong ; situa-
ted as parties are here, I witbdraw the intended
resolution ;-petitioner's case is before the coun-
try-the charges against him will do him no barm
in the county where he resides-where the cir-
cumstances and bis character can be best appre-
ciated.

Hon. ATTORNEY GENERÂ -It is obvions that
the motion which the bouse bas just negatived.
was without precedent and without due object,
and was coutrary to parliamentary rule. When
the member for Windsor thouglit well te give ad-
vice to gentlemen who sustain the government, it
might bave been well if ho spared some of it for
the oppcsition, who were at least equally tena-
clous in supporting a course which promised no
good, and was not eustained by parliamentary
rule or usage. As to the threatened motion of
the hon member for Inverness. which bas been
witbdrawn, allow me to say, that he bas been la-
boring on this question, against law and reason,
and the practice of the bouse.

He rnay have succeeded in making the Hlouse
a mediurn of conveying impressions to thepublic,
-but he bas done so by introducing the subject
irregularly. end by seeking te establish a prece-
dent particularly incongruous and inconvenient
If he had asked for the admiss'oa to the bar, of
aay Cher dismissed officer, the late Judge of Pro-
bate for Halifax, for instance, the argument
which I am about to use would not apply,
although I do no say, that such admission would
be appropriate. The member for Inverness
referred te a document concerniî'g the hour of
issuing the execution. Tbat was not before the
tribunal that settled the question. The appoint-
ment of Shveriffs emanate from an autbority con.
stituted by law, a law brought in by the member
bimself and bis party. I enquire bow ho can ask
the -House to condemu the action of a body thus
having the authority of law, except by charging
some act of corruption ? Is net decision thus
arrived at equivalent te an Act of the Province?
It is assuned to be done by those who bave the
authority. and in view of the responsibility res-
ting on them. Whetber they made au error in
judgment nr not, the aet is settled and unim-
peachable, except où the grounds which I bave
mentioned. Suppoec the Chief Justice, having
examined the afidavits, and believiug that an'
object was te intinidate a party for a private
purpose, decided as he did, and in conformity
with bis authority under an act oi the Assembly,
would the House be justified in reviewing that
act, and calling it in question ? To atteipt
passing censure on that ollicer, would be ont of
the question, even if additional evidence came
up. That is only to be dealt with in other modes
When the bon member spaks of passing a reso-
lution condemnatory of ibat act, he only affects
te do what would be equivaleit to passlng a votD
of censure on any other nct of the"Judges none
under due authority. The membér for Windsor
spoke of the act as executive, and said that th
executive sbould take the responsibility. I say
tkey could not do io ; the law bas taken the res-
ponsibility out of their hands. They could only
act in conjunction with two members of the
Bench ; without sdch encurrence, or that of the
Chief Justice. it was not in their power te ftake any
action on the question. When any onè of the
Judges appointed to act, decided that an app li-
cant's name should not he on the i1st, thete was

ao end to executive authority In reference to that
appointment. The member for Windsor was in-
correct in saying that I and the Provincial
Secretary bad made up eur minds that Mr Mc-
Lean should not be removed. We thougiht differ-
ently ; but we made up our ninds to leave the
question to the judicial decision of the Bencli.
When the Chief Justice took the view he did, the
matter was determined. As to the evidence now
introduced, It comes too late for affecting the
jqdgment formed on the subject ; it bas no bear-
ing now on the decision. Allow me to say that
it does not affect my mind in the way that it
appears to affect the mind of the bon member.

If the statement be correct that impugns the
conduct of the petitioner, the endorsement might
be incorrect. Suppose, as bas been averred, that
he went without the execution, and that be found
it desirable to carry out the statement made
about its reception, he might bave framed the en-
dorsement to correspond with the statement. I
arn sorry to have to make these remarks; but
the new feature only goes to make the case more
doubtful and diffcult. The member for Wind-
sor speaks of parties wbom he cannot believe
guilty of making miîsstàtements under oath ; I
do not believe that the Prothonotary would do
so. Wben we take all the circumstances into
consideration, we End bis statement eorroborated.
All does not turn on the point respecting time.
Hunter says that the Sheriff meant to intimidate
bim, for the purpose of causing him to recant a
bargain made with Clifford Morse. The parties
are contradicted ou two points ; one about tine,
and one as to the object for which they went.
The question was settled. however, by legitimate
authority, not to be here questioned, except on
grounds before referred te. That there is no de-
sire on the part of governmont to assume any
power, in the appointment of Sherifls, of au ar-
bitrary, oppressive, or extreme nature, the best
evidence is, the course taken with the law now
la existence on the subject. It did not pass with
our concurrence ; and ve laid a bill on the table
to alter it, making such appointments, in cases
of differences of opinion, entirely judicial. My
wish for Mr. McLean's continuance as Sheriff
was only changed by the charges made against
him ; when It appeared improper that he should
remain in such an office. In alluding te that
wisb, I spoke in reference to my couduct, in re-
lation to the authority which the law placed in
two of the Executive, and two of the Judges.
Members opposite may not'credit that, but it is
the case. I again repeat, that yolu cannot im-
pugn a tribunal of the kind alluded to, for its
legitimate eâercise of authority, without bring.
ing home te it an erroneous judgment, not arh-
Ing from mistake, or want of legal exactnoss,
but from causes and, motives much more objic-
tionable ; therefore, I think that the hon. gentie-
man bas acted wisely in withtdrawing the resolu.
tion just now spoken of, and that he did not act
discreetly, in urging that which was recently be-
fore the bouse.

(MIr. Tobin rose. Cries ýof no question. The
Speaker said thatit was out of order to address
the bonse then, that 'bad been decided on the
question. The Prvincial Scretary rose and ex-
pressed readiness to answer some remarks. The
Speaker said that he had alfeady prevented one
gentleman from addressing the bouse, and to do
se was eot iu orBder .on Mr. Howe said that
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he felt inclined to move a vote of censure on the
hwo gentlemen who had last spoken. lBon. At-
tortiy genral said he would second that ; the
member for Inverness addressed the bouse sub-
sequeut to division, and le (the Attorney Gene-
ral) was induced to reply.)

The house edjourned.

MomNay, March 21.

RiAAjWAY POLICY OF TiH] GovERNMENT.

Pit. Tupvrri-As I arn anxious to save time,
and it seems necessary that I should ofer a few

obervations upon the Railvay policy of the Go.
veraent, I 1wil occupy the atteation of the house

for a brief space on that sujeet,
o have already said that the present govera-

ment, alitholh opposed to the construction of
railways Ùy goveLuflnt, found on coming into

power that the country bad been so comitted
beyoîd recall to that policy that there was but

oe course to pursue, consistet with the hooi

ud c r o the provinc .
ln îhis sirit they turned their attention, in tlie

very ouuts to the great question 4.f an Inter-co.
loial ra ay. A little experience had taught
the country tliat the cost of these works had been

greatly uidr estimated by those who introduced
tgre, au that te expenditure of a million of'

money a not likely to be attended by any sud-

den and no('eat expansion of the trade or resources
od at c I>rVicce. Lt was also found that the re

turus to be expected for some years fron a local
and i oated railway would little more than pay

ade workag expenses and keep the road in repair.
It soor bucame evident that unconnected with

an lîitcreolonial line, great difficulty would be

encountercd in obttaining tc meaus to carry for-
ward e obviously soud policy of completing
tle roue to Pictou, and thus tapping the splen-

did coum rnepsures of that fine county, and open-
i g ip tie trade of' the Gilf of St. Lawrence,
Canada, and Prince Edward's Island.

The papens on your table, sir, show that from
tbe advpet ot the present goverment to power,
down to the return of the delegation fromu Ecg
ltud, every nerve bas been strained to promote,
land iv ponssble realize this great object, vitally
import ot ouly to HaliLax, which it would

have iade at no distant day the entrepot for

tbe co>u merce of Britisb America-to Pictou, the
meî ican tion with which it wold ha-e insur-

ed-to Cnaberlanid, trough which it would have

passed, but also to *he whole Province by re-
lievi g ur revenue nt no distant day, from tho

pavi ent our r6 e000 p r aunam un au uproft.
'able ietnent.

Mesvss. Jonîston and Arcbibald were instruet
ed to rsoe te negociation with the British go.

vertre t, aadaa d N. Bruuswichl , were in-

vited o c-opQrate. The former did so by dele-
gation, ce -atter by dîspatch. not having receiv
d the coemuication in time to send a delegate

This bouse received without any mark of di-

apProai, thou report containing an offer made

byphep Lo build arnd maintain the line to the

border of New Bruns, ick, provided the Iluperial
goveriiet would guarantee our bods, and the

regrt ot the Legislatre at the want of success
was shewn by followin g up the subtect by ajoin
address fron bth houses to Her Mjesty, askiog
aid for t'c project. e

çanada bavifng been invited by us te suggus

somle mode of obtaining united action on the part
of the colonies, which was admitted to be so es-
sential to success, proposed that addresses should
be sent to the Queen, aid that a delegation
should meet at Fredericton or elsewhere to ar-
range a coraon basis of action. To this we
consented.

l Septemper we were notified by the Gover-
nor General that three delegates were on the eve
of their departure for Euglaud, and our co-opera-
tion was requested.

We had previously been informed, by despateh
from the Colonial Secretuary, '' that Her Macjs-
ty was pleased to receive the address very gra-
ciously, and that the important suîbyct to wbich
it relates will engage the serious attention of
Ler Majesty's Government as soon as they are iu
possession of the communication which they
bave been led to expect frum the Legislature of
Canada."

Wbat, I ask, sir, would this bouse or ibis coun-
try bave said to the Goverameut of Nova Scotia,
if', alter Canada had respouded to our invitation
by sending a dele"ation to Eugland at ii hour's
notice to meet Messrs. Jobnston and Archibald,
we had declined to meet the delegates from Can-
ada and New Brunswick with the information
juîst received from the British Governmeut, that
this great qestion was to I engage their serious
attention," and with the fact patent to the world,
that a large deputatioa of influiential Egliash
capitalists had formed a Halifax and Quebec Rail-
way Company, and that they had been very fa.
vorably received at the Colonial office'?

If th Lime bad passed when Nova Scotia was
interested in or could aid lu this undertaking,
wby did the Legislature not say so wheu they
were shewn that a proposition had been made
last year to borrow money on the credit of the
province. guaranteed by Eagland, to complete
tic road 1o New Brunswick. No vote of hosiility
was sounded-on the contrary. a unanimous ad-
dress was passed to enable the Government to go
forward.

The bon member for Windsor, with not very
good taste I tbink, says that the delegation was
unauthorized, andi neers at our proposal to give
£20,000 a year towards the payrment of interest
until the road will pay, to ensure the connection
with the, railways of New Branswick, Canada,
and the United Staes,

Let me stop to enqoire whether he is in a posi-
tion te make such a crîticism, or question with a
good graceo t finaucial features of ourproposi-
Lion.

The delegation was uuauthorized, was lt-or,
te use the language of the ikorninig hronide,
unconstitutional? Who, I a-k, 'aauthorized Ur.
-Uowe te go to Englaiid and subnit a proposition
on the part of' Canadaà New Brunswick and
Nova Sotia ? A portion f. the- Execuve
Ceaucil, of which he was a .member. Whîo, I
ask again, delegated Mr. lowe to go to Engiaud
and borrow £150,000 at par? È ive Executive
Councillors, residing in Halifax. With suc
illustrious precedent [ do, nöt tbink that, undrg
the circumîstances I haveenumereted, the Go-
verament had any course Open to them but the
eue pursued, and that. ,they would have proved
recreant to their dnty as pubtic men ,ad t10
adopted any, ttbe ms

t tmi a oeIf d respones flity tis the
M1SiaWas o*iq ôf 'deep resnibilty, as tý
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cise dId not admit of our receiving instructions,
except of a very general character.

I was fully aware of the consequences of the
step. but was prepared if the government of"
whi h I was a member. did not approve of our
proposition, to retire frorn it, and. throw myself
broadly upon the judgment of the country. Iwas
not insensible of the peril it involved to the go-
vernment if endoreed by them, and was met in a
spirit of hostility and factionuin the Legislature;
but I was bound to do what I helieved the best
interests of Nova Scotia demanded, and in con-
junction with my colleagues, I did that faithfully
and fearlesAy to the best of iny ability.

Believing as we did, that great results were
calculated to flow from the construction of an in-
tercolonial railway, the delegates from Canada,
New Brunswick, and ourselves, agreed to renew
the proposition to grant £20.000 sterling per
annm, to assist la defraying the interest ou the
capital required. until the road would pay, pro-
vided the British governament would endorse our
guarantee, and gi4e such further aid as would
induce British capitalisis to carry the road from
Truro to Riviere du Loup.

If I an asked, sir, for the grounds upon which
we veut ured such a proposition, let me point you
to the valuable and able exposition of this great
question by the hon Mr. Howe, when he was en-
deavoring to obtain the same resalt.

That hon gentleman seéms- to bave au opt-
umon that I was formerly hostile to bis scheme.
but I can remind him of circumstances that will
remove that impression. No man in this enuntry
was more captivated than myself with the elo-
quent and admirable letters by which he pressed
this question on the British Government. When
he subsequently came to wrest a seat from the
Conservatives of Cumberland, he tmet no hostility
from me. Oi the contrary, on the day of nom,-
nation I waited upon him with the concurrence
of the representative of the To wnsbip. Mr. Bent,
and the leading men la the party, with au offer
of a seat for the Township uncontested, 1v. order
ihat he might carry out bis scheme from free
lparty. A compromise was made for the
county, andl lent no aid to disturb that arrange-
ment. It was not until we found that Mr. Fulton
had lIt us, arid the whole scheme had broken
down, repudiated by Earl Gray, that Mr. Howe'
received any opposition fromi myself.

Now, sir, I find in those interesting letters this
statement :-" One contiAtous Railroad cotmmu-
nication with the great rivers and lakes of Cana-
da, or with the principal cities -of the United
Statés,,would give an impetus to the social and
naterial prosperity of Nova Scotia which her
people auticipate, in confident ireliancé uponi
theiîo'wn resources and on the bounties of Pro-'
vidence. Give theim both, and the trunk line
throngh their country must bedcrme a sourde of
prospeùity to the Province-to its governtment,
onlfyto be paralelled in the bistory of the iewv

*wtorld' by the-celebrated Erie Cana).1
.By accomplishing the line to Canada, inter-

sected as it wotrid be by the line now construnt-
ingfrom Shediad to St. John, Wè knew that ihe'
connection thence to Bangor must speedily fol-
low; Again, Mr. H'owe says :-" If the road to
Nova Scotia is coànmenced, the sþirit of the
Colonists will revive, I extended to Portland,
it will ' prepare the-wàyv, to empl6y yfour Lord-
ship's own language, ' for the execution of? the

line to Quebec ; and it will contribute to the
samé end, namely, that of rendering Halifax the
great port of communication between the two continents
of Europe and America." Bright. sir, as is the
coloring in this picture, it is not overdrawn. We
see that mere local roads cannot realize any sucb
resait. " The Americans at this nmennt are
putting forth their utmost skill tb compete witli
our ocean steamers. When the railroad is con-
structed across Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
their boats must start from and return ý to Hali-
fax, or the competition will be at au end."

" While the nearest land to Europp is British
territory,-wbile a harbor almost matcbless for
security and capacity, invites Englishmen te
build up within the empire a fitting rival to the
great commercial cities which are rising beyond
it, your lordship will readily comprebend the
depth and earnestness of our impatience, to be
rescued from a position which wounds our pride
as British subjects, and is calculated rapidly to
generate the belief that the commanding position
of our country is either not undtrstood, or our
interests but ligbtly valued."

Th- means of obtaining the revenues to liqui-
date ail charges for interest. it was thus shewn
by Mi. H. could be realized beyond any doubt,

" We should make the interest of the loan we
now reqaîre, a fist charge on this surplus, in the
event of the railroad, notyielding tolls sufficient,
wbicb, judging, by the experience of our neigb-
bours, we do not apprehend.

" This surplus must steadily increase, because,
while population and revenue will pi obably dou-
ble within ihe next twenty years, as it bas doue,
almost without emigration or railroads, during
the past twenty, the expenses of the civil go-
vernment will be but slightly augmented.

" The revenue could be, and if necessary would
be, promptly increased, by raising the advalorein
duly, readjusting specific duties, or if even that
were necessary, to zustain our credit with ibe
mother country, by a resert to a legacy, income,
or property tax."

The influence of an intercoloial railway up-
on, the advancement and material prosperity of
the Province was thus graphically drawn.

"I believe that New Brunswick could, if mo-
derately aided, nltimately make ber great lines,
absorb and provide farms for millions uf emi-
grants, -- increasing the home market for Britiish
goods by the annnal amount of oonsuiption,-
and, in a very few years, pay any loan she may
rcquire to contract. without costing England a
farthing. The resources of Canada are well
known to your Lordships.

" Her interest in these great works cannot be
exaggerated, and, must be greatly enhanced by
the approaching rémoval of the seat of govern-
ient to Quebec. They would bring ber prodine-

tiens to the seaboard at all seasons of the year •

connect ber by lines of communication with alÏ
the other provinces, arid with the mother cou n-
try ; preparing the way for a groat induatrial if
not a political union, of which the citadel of Que-
bec would ultimately form the centre. That ber
governiment would -cofid any policy by which
tis migbt be accdmpliebed there is no reason to
doubt.

I did not bring to the considerationof the sub-
jeet the great experience cntd enlarged, ability
wbioh, eriabled- Mr. >Howe to exhibit so
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successfully the resources of these provinces and the a20oo. iat, ir, thete Was anothe m-

the giganti resuits that mlight be expected to portalt consideration ooiittd with this psheme.

fIlow from the accomplishment of Railway coin- We are aofke boi p y good fabyl rith theo asterI

municationsbetween the provinces ; but 1 wonld portions of th provinet, and by regard o wbat

yield to no man in an ardent desire to effectwhat believe o be the best WŽrests of the coantry, t

I belleve WCoull alcune give this province an op- carry this road to P!ctoil ie monît we can oblain

portunity o h position whieh nature Me means, without embLrrassing too deqPy our re-

eems to have inteiuded she should occupy, and source.

which has been pourtrayed la language more 1 ae n SatIsa tbaIt w wi neer knoti what

eloquent than any I can command. even local railways wiL accomplish, ntl we

Nor ai 1, sir, without hope that the exertio0s connet the Gu of St. on the on the one

of myself and ny colleagues will be attended aide, with the Bay of Fandy on the other-aud,

with a ' valuable impulse" to the undertaking. bad we ba vble to secute the IntercolouRial ate,

1 believe that everything that tends to ake it would have brouglit the Piacos Rasoliay at

our country, and our reources and geographical once within our reac, wi would con-

position better known to the statesmefn and capi- nect that placn iith the truha.

talists of England, will not be without bene tit. otwdhswading it must have ec obvious o

For the frst iUm in the history of this great everybody how cutaily thie sti>cooud neo oae

question, thie diffieulty of route was sur naou Bte a, wrouW hve %eeured the Une to Fictou, Bot onty

and the desiculty of ru three Provinci u t, oppo oition orgaas here, but also the Eastera

Governaerts agre t upon a common basis of Chronicle did every thing in their power to de-

action, mnd premed it uoitdly upo the sritish feat the delegation whilst the queioln was be-

actonandressed ifore the 3ritish Government.

A G Arge num er of iluential geutlemen, both Most anxious to extend the Railay to Pictou,

lu a ged out o infient have hage their ate- ive ordered a survey of the lin, that the Legsla-

lion drawn to, and their feelings eellnsted -our tur nllgat be able to have the necessary infor-

tropoition, a d whuel no he pnrprised to se mation before them for their uidance. I regret

t proje t brob fou watd by te oppisitio ie to find that the dificulty of reahin g te town of

the Imperit barug t bs Pictou and connecting ith the coal mines in-

h am told that the time is gone by whcn Nuva volv, s so large au outlay as to comp1l the gov-

Scotia oUld th warra ed m tiking scb a stop crment reluctantly to abandon the intention of

because tere lar ow a railway f uom Portlaad to proceedflg tiber, until another year hias shwn

Mntreal. 
us what we are to expet from the ine alrcady

Mr. owe not only agreed on the part of Nova lu operation, and furthev develo Our fancial

Scotia to build some forty mles of railway be- position ad athility to acoepliah that work.

yond our borders into New Brunswick, but to Turnin to the Westwad re fdd that the road

sustain it until it would pay, and then give it up terminating at Windsor h as rondered the ne

to that colony, and all this was doue after the muee cas profitables tha r woud have beenhad

lino froniVm lu to MIontreal was secnred, as it beon carricd 7 miles furiir Vo 1-ants.eport,

wln fo so eertlndto Moteal wprocredin, as Now the terminus is upon a mud bank where

the Porntnd eofeentI n t hen pc eion g. J. S. the communication is limited to an hour or two

Lite of Portland President of the AtHantic and at high water, a circumaistace entirely fatal to it

St. oiwrece tlanirod, said- as a continuous steam route. This may sait the

Il le ha noe eRpoeted to bc caled upon o people of Windsor very wll, but I caunot regard

nake a speech, but ho et deeply intere n o it as any other than a grave oversight or a crimi-

mak e s oa sp e c ebene that had calle is teof the nteO5t5 of aU parts of s ithe

eou tion togsc sother. sle then adverted to is province to those of a few individuals.

great enterpr la wich thec Company over The survey to antsot shows that by an ex-

wih len prsided was engaged. He cnidered pvnditure of £112.0o he Avon may be bridged

it, however, a Section oly of the great tboro edgb- Pn a level line of 7 miles of additional road made

fare tbat wold con et continents and contries Vo carry us to Hatsport,where a large steamer cau

the acces wo - icniec conttsid aed certin. As meet the trains ut all tiaes of tide, placiug us in

to the portand and o Ioftreal Rairod, hco pl immediate connection ith St John and the

ged hirse f that i wotld ha completd with in United States, as weY as all the surroundig

tree years, and annoulced that ample with. portions of the Basin of Minas.

bcr es co anpletid bad bou sce ured amd were on The govenment in discharge of their dty to
rs m nb e sr the country have thought it right to have accu-

laithe British goveroment concurred lin our rate Qtrveys and Careful esVmaates madc. both t

proposition, what would have been our poition? Picton on the one hand, and lant port on tthe

A company of the first capitalists la tUe world othear.
could bave been found ln a week, with ample What we propose te spend is season ed

resoirces to accomplish the work. Of course thorogder finishing te raser aletady opecd,

they would have beei desirous to obtain our and render Uic arrangements as perfect and eco-

portion of the line to Truro, either by purchase nomical as we eau, hopIng tat at the easuug

on fair terms or by reutal. If they paid. us 4' session we may meet the Legisiature witi such

per cent it would retura us the £20,000 pro- results as will permit our extendig be wies

mised, and the province would bave had the wiîthout inburing oy njustifiabl i rl by whieh

imimeuse beneits resulting fromi this great work, our credit might be seriouldy mp rilled pud irre-

without costing us anything beyond. what we tgievable damage inflicted upon. every portion of

now pay. But if they neither purchased or ren- ti conntry. t wouid hou mt agea cte o Our

ted Our line, the tru1Ime they must bring over iV feelings 1.0 proceed withiout delay tn Picton, but

wold reder that whih S uw unprodetive a stera sense of public duty ompels us to pause

remunerative, aud thus give us the means to pay flor ene year,
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TUSDAY, March 1st, 1859.
After some preliminary observations, tbe bouse

proceeded to the consideration of the order of'
'he day.

TUE REPRESENTATION ILL,

Hon. ArroGNEY QENERL said :-1 rise, Mr-
Speaker, to move the second reading of the repre-
sentation bill, and in doing so, it becomes my
duty to explain to the house the principle of the
measure, and the mode in wbich that principle is
to be applied. I regret, sir, that this bill does
not go further, but every bon. gentleman who
bears me, will admit that great difliculties are al-
ways experienced in dealing with the question of
representation, affecting as iL must, the existing
interests of constituencies, and the individual in-
terests of members of tbe Legislature. This is
more particularly the case where, as in this pro-
vince, the Legislature is composed of a compara-
tively small number of representatives. To
reach a uniform and general system of represen-
tation, it is therefore, necesary that some sacri-
fice of individual interest should be made, other-
wise all hope of amelioration or improvement in,
our representative system must be abandoned.

The bill of last year was based on a general
principle, whiUh went largely to equalize the
Representation of Nova Scotia, and would bave
esettled it on a comprehensive and ecual basis;
it required that the representation of certain
counties should be diminished, for the purpose of
doing justice to the rest. The government,
however, found that that measure could not beo
earided, for even the represen tativos Of cou ties
which were to receive additioual memnbers of-,
fiored it their opposition. Attacked with the
Teost factious hostility and unfounded assertions,
it became evident that no alternative was lei
to ie government but its entire abandonment,
or that it should be so modified as to place it
beyond the necessity for any support from the
opposition. It became clear that the opponents
of the government, guided only by party views-
actuated only by party feeling, were determined
to give their support to no measure introduced
by the goverument, however calculated to do,
way with the anomalies lu our representative
system, and give equal justice to the whole
people.

The only course left -the administration last
session was to withdraw that bill from discusion,
and have it published and circulated. Let me
ask what action was taken in respect of it during
uhe recess? The opponents of the governient
assailed it everywhebre as being based on a prin-
iple subversive of tbe religious rigbts of a Jarge

portion of the population, and invoked opposi.
5ýion to the measure of the most virulent nature.
The adpministration therefore determined, baving

ceed as far as they could towârds removing the

momalies and rectifying the glaring inequalities
of the present systen, and the result of their
efforts is the bil now before the bouse.

Now, sir, let me call the attention of bon gen-
liemen to the nature of the bill of last year, Let
it be; borne in mind that our representative sys-
tem ia most unequal and unfair, not only as
respects the number :of representatives returned
by the respective counties, but also as ,regards
lie privilege enjoyed in the several counties.,
We have in this province three distinct kinds of
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[representation-county, townsbip and district.
The bill of last year was intended to remedy the
inequalities, anomalies and incongrnities which
exist both witbin the counties themselves, and
which exist between the counties in relation to
each other.

The basis upon wbich the bill was framed was
the census of 1851, which, in my opinion, pre-
sents data Upon which the bouse is quite justifled
in acting, because it may safely be presumed that
since that periodq the population of the several
counties bas increased in the same ratio. Ac-
cording to that census, Halifax ln 1851 bad a
population of 39,112; Pictou 25,592 ; Cape Bre-
ton 27,580. Since that period Cape Breton bas
been divided, and the county of Victoria was set
off from it. Supposing Victoria to have a popu-
lation of 10,000, that would leave to Cape Bre-
ton 17,580; Inverness had 16,917 ; Lunenburg
16,395 ; Colchester 15,469 ; Cumberland 14,339;
Hiants 14,330 ; Annapolis 14,285 ; Kings 14,138;
Sydney 13,46f ; Yarmouth 13,142; Digby 12,-
252; Guysborough 10,838 ; Shelburne 10,622 ;
Richmond 10,381 ; Victoria, as I have said, 10,-
000 ; and Queens 7,256. Now, sir, these counu-
ties return the following number of representa-
tives: Halifax 4 ; Pictou 3 ; Cape Breton 2 ;
Inverness 2; Lunenburg 3 ; Colchester 4; Cum-
berland 3 ; Hants 5 ; Annapolis 3 ; Kings 4 ;
Sydney 2 ; Yarmouth 3 ; Digby 3 ; Guysborough
2 Sheburne 3 ; Richmiond 2; Victoria 2:
Queens 3.

The number of representatives for each county
under the present system-the changes proposed
by Ihe bill of last year, and that contemplated
by the measure now before the bouse, will be
seen at a glance on reference being made to the
1following table-

Com E oputtion bs.lucenaus, 185L.

. Ualiax......... .89,112. ..
2.. Pictou...........25;592. ..
3. Cape Breton, say .... 17.580.... .2..
4.. Inverness.........16,917. .2..
5.. Lu enburg,..,-.....16,395... . .
6.. Colchester....... .. 15,469. 4..
7.. Cum)erland .... 14.339

8..I1uts.... ....... 14,M_0. .5.
9.. Annapolis ...... ,.. 14 28.. .3

10.. ings................14138... . .
1. Sydiiey . . ,1,6 . .

13. .Digby.............12,252.....

14. Guysborough .. .10,838..2..
15 bSelburne....... ... 10,622. .. ......

1.. Victuria, sy.......72. .. ...
18. Queenis........ .....

& &t

*.... .. 4.,

. .. .. ..

It wil be scn that 5 coenties baving each a po-
plation under 12,000 were to have two inembers
eacb; Il counties with a p.pulation ranging
from 12,000 to 17,000 were each to bave 3 repre-
sentatives ; and 2 counties having each over 25,-
000 population were so have 5 representatives
each.

This table shews the great inequalities of the
present system. Take for instance Pictou with
its 25,592 inhabitants; that county now retârne
but 3 members, while Colchester, with a populx-
tion of 15,469, or upwards of 10,000 less tban
Pictou, sends four nembers to this house ; and
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liants, with but 14,330, or a little more than tou , that was to be raised to 5 representatives-fac-
balf the population of Pictou, returns Jive mem- tionsly combined to defeat the measure. Failing
cers. Again, sir, Kings, with but 14,438 inhabi- thus to carry ont their views to the full extent,
tants, has 4, representatives ; while Annapolis 1 the government were compelled to fall back upon
with a somewhat larger population, bas but a less extensive change-a remedial measure,
three. Under snob circumstances, I ask whether which could be carried without the aid of the
Legislative action was not necessary to remove opposition. They have therefore proposed the
these most glaring inequalities? bill now before the house, which, while it does

Let me now turn the attention of the bouse to not go to the full extent they could desire, re-
somne other incongruities equally flagrant. Cape movos many of the most glaring and unjust ine-
Breton with 17,000 inhabitants sends t-wo mem- qualities that the present system presents.
bers-while Colchester with 15,000 returns four, The bill of 1858 also did away with the old
so that the latter county with 2000 fewer inhabi- system of township representation; all the coun-
tants sends double the number of representatives ties in the province, with the exception of Hali-
returned by the former. Inverness with a popu- fax and Pictou, were to return county members
lation of about 17,000 bas but two-while Col- -while those two wero divided into districts.
chester bas four; Kings four, and Hants 5 mem- So that the system was reduced to county and
bers. I may be told that Cape Breton and In- district representation. Let it not be said, then,
verness are to be brought under a different cate- that the bill of 1858 was not a just and equal
gory-that a different principle is to bp applied measure ; its principle was single and simple, that
to them, because*they are Catholic counties. I of population, and that principle it carried into
recognise no such principle-I look to every in- operation with perfect impartiality.
habitant of this province as a Nova Scotian, en- Now, sir, it bas been said that population is
titled to equal political rights, independantly not the only basis on which our representation
alike of bis religious or political opinions. and should be founded-that education, prcperty,
when such a cry as this is raised, I regard it as real and personal, and especially the agricultu.
the expiring gasp of faction-the dying struggle ral interests of a county, should be considered.
of a party catching at any pretext to save itself The gentlemen who have raised this objection do
from political death, But, sir, it la not only as not inform us by what scale we are to be guided
between Protestant and Catholie counties that in applying their own principle; and inasmuch
these desparities exist. Lunenburg purely Pro- as they condemn both the bill of last year and
testant, with over 16,000 population bas tbree that now before the bouse, I must assume that
representatives-while Colchester with 15,000 they believe that the system now in existence is,
returns four and Hants with 14,000 returns five according to their principles of comparison, just
members to this bouse. and right. Let me try their views on their own

If it had been designed to create a system of grounds.
representation altogether unequal-giving to Take Pictou and Colchester. Fictou, with
some counties, an undue preponderance over 25,000 population, bas 3 members, Colchester,
others, and an unfair weight and influence in this with 15,000, bas 4. Why should Pictou be thus
bouse, the object could not have been more effi- inferior to ber neighbor? The answer must he,
caciously carried out, then it is under our pre- according to the gentlemen opposite, that in edu-
sent systen. But our representative systen is cation, intelligence, property and agricultural im-
not the result of design ; it bas grown up under provement, Colchester is so far superior to Pictou
circunstances. In young countries it will al- as tojustify that great inequality ; and the mem-
ways be found that the more fruitful portions bers for Pictou and the radical paper of that
and those which give greater facilities for the county we must assume alike acquiesce in the
conduct of commerce being first settled, acquire degrading comparison, because they have con-
naturally greater power and influence in the curred in denouncing the bill.
state. So has it been in Nova Scotia ; but we Again, sir, you have Cumberland with 14,339
have now to consider whether the circumstances population, and Annapolis with 14,206 inhabi-
which gave rise to these inequalities having pass- tants each, with but 3 inembers ; while Hants,
ed away, we ought not as fast as possible to re- with 14,303, returns 5. Are the counties of Cum-
medy those inequalities, and, as far as we cau, berland and Annapolis, then, so far beneath
place all Nova Scotians on an equal footing. Hants in education, intelligence, wealth and agri.

By the bill of 1858 two counties, namely, culture that this most glaring desparity should
Pictou and Halifax, were to have 5 members be continued ? We point to the inequality as a
Cape Breton, Inverness, Lunenburg, Colchester, blot and a stain-an excrescence on our parlia-
Cumberland, Hants, Annapolis, Kings, Sydney, mentary representation,-when up rises flants
Yarmouth and Digby, witb populations varying and replies-we admit that in point of popula-
from 12,000 to 17,000, had each 3 members; and tion you are our equal, but in education, intelli-
Guysborougb, Shelburne, Richmond, Victoria and gence, property and agricuiltural improvement
Queens. whose populations extend from 7,000 to we excel you in the proportion of 5 to 3. On be-
10,000, were to bave each two members. It will balf of Annapolis, sir, I enter my protest against
be scen, then, that the bill of last year, being such self exaltation on the part of any county. I
based on the principle of population, did fairly will pass through the beautiful valley of the An
carry out that principle, and would have recti- napolis river, and enter every house, with the
tied the evils and removed the anomalies of our bcst judges y on can select, and in refinement of
present system. I have before stated that this manners, education, intelligence, moral sentiment
neasure was not only opposed by the members -in indepesdence of character and circutnstan-
of those counties whose representation was re- ces, agricultural and mechanical progress,.I will
duced, among whom were many supporters of challenge comparison between that fine county
the government, but the representatives of those and any in the province.
counties which werc u o eincreased, including Pie- But, again, we have been told in effect, that
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the elective privilege of some places must be re- characteri but, if the hon member ls to be beliey-stricted, in consequence of religious opinion. It ed, needless and uncalled for. If ho be correctis a broad principle indeed, and a bold one that it has not even the excuse of expediency. If itwould bring us to a position so startling. We be true that Catholics are so smail a rinority-
are told, in substance, that certain counties are if they are to continue to be so outnumbered byProtestant, and therefore, that they are entitled other denominations, thon what- means the cryto pecnliar privileges ; it follows, that those dif- raised, that the bill of 1858, based on a principlefereotly circumstanced as to religion belief, are so fair, was designed to effect the injnry of theto be subjected to peculiar deprivation. Do gen- Protestants of Nova Scotia, and to overbear thetiemen opposite really propound that as doc- religious rights of any part of the population?trne which ought to be our guide, iu framing a The bill now before the house, as I haveýbill for the representation of the province of Nova aheady said, does not go the length of the for-Scotia ? The representation at present is un- mer bill; it is iriferior to it, because it does notequal, and anomalons, and demands change; if deal with the subject on so broad and generalj changed, the alteraion must be on some princi- a principle. That bill was rendered impractica-ple that can bot undersood. The bill of 1858 ble by the factious opposition urged against it.was based on population-and we are told that In consequence of the opposition of those wbose:that is not proper,-but that education, and in- counties were to have diminished representation,telligence, and property, should also be consider- the bill was impracticable, except the coun-ed. If gentlemen opposite cannot give us some ties wbich were to be benefitted coneurred inmeans by which to measure these qualifications, sustaining it. That measure was designed totheir opposition on that part is futile. When we remedy both of the ovils that exist-the inequali-hear of religion as the distinction in representa- ties between counties, and the inequality withintion, 1 inquire again-will those who oppose counties. The first of these involved tho dimi-the prosent measure, explain the extent of the nution of representation in some of the counties;difference they propose to be made between Ca- the present bUill abandons that to a great extent,tholic and Protestant, and how much lower in the it being found impracticable for the reasonsscale one is to stand than the other ? We must given-from the repugnance to be expected inhave some standard. l it right, I inquire, that reference to those whose privileges were dimin-the existing difference between Hants and Inver- ished, and from the banding together of gentle-ness should continue ? Inverness, that has mani- men opposite. The present bill aims to remedyfested its intelligence by sending to this house the other evil--the inequality that exists withinthe leader of the opposition ! ! Take these two several of the counties-the inequality of thoplaces as the guide to judge of the represerqta privileges of one set of electors as compared withtion. Hante, by last census, had a population another portion in the same county ; and I askof 14,000 ; Inverness of 16,000,-but Hauts sends the attention of the house to the position of thelive representatives, and Inverness two. la that representation in that respect. Such inequalitythe ratio-the relative proportion which gentle- exists in the counties of Halifax, Kings, Pictou,men opposite would establish between the Pro- Digby, Annapolis, Lunenbnrg, fiants, Cumber-testant and Catholic people of Nova Scotia ? is land, Cape Breton, and Richmond. In all thesethat to be the scale ? Is a Protestant population great inequalities appear, in reference to theto have more than double or treble the privilege exercise of the elective franchise by electors with-of a Cathohie population? Let gentlemen ho in each county. For instance, ilalifax townshipplain and speak out. Let them not shrink from sends two, and the county two, while the town-the consequences of their own principles. ship does not comprise half the votes of theI do not intend to dwell on a principle so in- whole county. A consequence of the presentcongruous to our notions of justice and constitu- mode is, that all the inhabitants lying west oftional right, but to touch it merely at this time, this harbour unite in sending four representa.because the bill of 1858 being now withdrawn it tives, two county and two township; while all tois less important. The man must be bold who the eastward possess the privilege of sending twowould calculate on the credulity or the ignorance only. The county is of great extent, reaching

of the people, so far as to propound the doctrine more than 100 miles from Halifax to the bordersthat the free exercise of religious opinion should of the county of Guysborough, an.i includingbe visited by the abridgment of political rights. several classes of inhabitants.
This question of religions distinction comes with The settlement of Musquodoboit presents a fairless force after the singular speech made on specimen of agricultural wealth and activity, asSaturday by the member for Windsor. He has compared with any ot the other counties. Alonga manner of illustrating his opinions which pre- the shores are seulements of fishermen, andvents them from being readily forgotten. We others, who derive their living in coast employ-all recolleet his illustration of the decayed or- ments, separated from other portions of the inha-
ange, in reference to the Legislative Council. On bitants, not more by agricultaral position,-than
Saturday ho remarked, that divide the plum-pud- by general h abits and modes of business. The
ding as you might, there would remain still the eastern district not only has not equal privileges,
sane number of plums in it ; and thus he went but at the western comprises the city of Halilax,
on to show tha arrange the province as you and contains an overwhelming portion of the
please, you cannot make more Catholies in it electors, the other district keside having unequal
than there are-that they are a small minority, so distribution of privileges, can scarcely have an
outnumbered by Protestants as to leave no dan- efficient voice in sending a county member ex-
ger of their ever acquiring ascendancy. This cept the wesr refrains from overruliig their
helps me in the views which I urge on the consi- opinions. The bil1 proposes te separate the coun-
deration of the house, for thus:it appears that not ty into two districts, giving the castern two mInem-
only is the argument drawn froin religious dis- bers, and the western three ; thus rendering the
tUinction unsound in principle, and hateful in people to the castward that measure of justie e
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which they have long sought, and were well en- districts are excluded from the privileges enjoyed
titled to. The next county which the bill pro- by the electors of Corwallis and Horton. In the
poses to ameliorate is that of Pictou. It has county of Digby also, portions of the people are
three representatives now, the bill proposes to debarred from privileges enjoyed by the town-
give tour, and to separate the county into two ships of Digby and Clare. In the county of
clectoral divisions, each having the free choice of Richmond, the small township of Isle Madame
two representatives. The township of lictou sends a member, while L'Ardoise, Bourgoise, and
now sends one member, and the connty two,- other places in the county are excladed. The
and the consequence is, that the townships of bill places all equally. These remarks include
Egerton and Maxwelton are excluded from the the ten counties to which I previougly referred.
privilege enjoyed by the other township. It may Here let me enquire whether the alterations
be said that the bill does not increase the privi propoMed by the bill in this respect are just and
lege of voting te any in Pictou. That is truc, bc- right in themselves. Is it right to do away with
cause to give the county the right of sending the inequalities of representation that exist with-
four members by one vote would not be prudent, in the counties ? If it he, the bill is framed on
as regards the general interests of the province ; a just and proper principle, and it will require a
but it separates each district from interference of large amount of eloquence and argument te
the other, while each has the privilege of sending prove the reverse. I know not by what process
two representatives to guard its particular inter- of reasoning the member for Tunenburg is to be
ests ; which would not be so, if all were to be satisfied that the people of Chester, New Dublin,
couuty representatives. Another county in and LaHave ought to stand inferior in electoral
which such disparity appears, is that of Cape rights to the inhabitants of the township of Lu-
Breton. The township of Sydney sends a mem- ncnburg. I know not how the member for Hants
ber to this house ; but outside of that township is to appreciate the argument tha.t Noel and
are three others, St. Andrew's, Mirè, and Louis- Maitland, Kempt and Rawdon, Uniacke and
burg, besides smaller settlements which do not Douglas, ought to be beld inferior to the inhabi-
enjoy the fra chise equally with Sydney. The tants of Falmouth, Windsor and Newport. The
bill proposes 'o put these townships on an equal mode in which the evil is to be remedied is this:
footing. Having found necessary, for the reasons given,

In Lunenbutrg great inequality exists. Run- to leave untouched. except to a small degree,
ning through the centre of the country, is the the numerical inequali.ty of representation, as
township of Lunenburg, which sends one mem- comparing one county with another, and con-
ber, while on either side are the townships of fining ourselves to the inequalities within the
Chester, New Dublin, and LaHave, each larger counties, we dealt with those counties which by
in area than the first named township, and they the bill are to returu more than three members
enjoy inferior electoral privileges. The bill pro- each, viz., Kings, Pictou, Hants, Colchester, and
poses to remedy this inequality. We have also Halifax ;--(removing one from liants, and giv-
Cumberland, which exhibits mauch irregularity ing the member to Pictou,) we bave five coun-
of representation. The township of Amherst ties, each sending above three,--and of these
is small compared with the entire arca ; but it Halifax is to bave five representatives ; Pictou,
enjoys a privilege froin which W; ilace, Pugwash Colchester, Hants, and Kings, four each. The
River Philip, Maccan, Minudie, Advocate, bill then divides each of those counties into two
Parsboro', and other districts, are excluded. electoral districts, giving to each the choice of
This bill desigus to put those places on an two representatives, exccpt in the case of Halifax,
equality. liants stands distinguished for an where the western district ls to have three. This
anomnalous state of representation. With its five I think is fair ; it places the system of represen-
members, giving it acvantage in comparison with tation. so far, on a prcper basis-it does away
all other counties, it presents a most flagrant with te anomaly of double representation and
instanece of inequality within its own limits. double voting in counties-it prevents toc large

The townships of Falmouth, Windsor, and a vote by any one constituency, and gives to the
Newport, lying in one corner of the county, and counties thus divided, the advantage of having
net one third of the entire area, send each a mem- the particular interests of each district und er the
ber, while Uniacke, Kempt. Noel, I)ouglas, Raw- care of two members, selected among themielves
don, Maitland, Nine Mile River, aid other places for that portion, without the interference of any
are deprived of similar privilege. Is it unjust to neighbcring township. Of the remaining cOun.
place those on an equality ? It was rtmarked on ties l'aving not more than three members eae:h,
Saturday that the bill does not in all cases give over which the operation of the bill is required
an increased voice to the sections thus relieved. frc m the inequality within them, the proposition
Is it nothing, however, te remove the inequality, is to bring them te a uniform system, by creating
-to give to each district a right to choose a re- only county members.
presentatirt to attend to local objects and inter- There would then remain the counties which,
ests. represented by county members, calls for ne

In Annapoliç, the township of Vilmot, and the change in the mode of representation under the
settlements of Albany, Springfield, Maitland, present bill,-such as Inverness, Sydney, Guys-
Dalhousie, and others, are all excluded from the borough, Victoria. One other class remains,
privilege enjoyed by Annapolis and Granville. conAisting of three couties which would still re-
The bill places these on an equal footing. Is tain the double mode of representation, by means
justice done? A petition from Wilmot, strange of townships ; these are, Yarmouth, Shelburne,
Io say, has been presented against the bill, al. and Queens. These are not brought under th
though it elevates the township te a footing of operation of the bill, because they do net present
equality, and gives it threc votes instead of the the cvil which the bill is mainly designed to re-
single vote it now possesses. So it is also in tmedy. The inequality of representation ex-
Kings county ; Ayles'ord, Dalhousie, and other isting in other places, does not appear in these
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coanties. In Yarmouth, the townsbips of Yar-
mouth and Argyle embrace the whole county,
and also are separated, not only as regards the
election of representatives, but in reference to the
arrangement of local affiairs ; each has its own
session house, and is completely distinct in the
management of townsbip concerns. Similar re-
marks apply to Shelburne and Barrington. In
Queens county also, the districts comprise the
whole county, and the existing division was only
recently made.

The bill then does not aim at reducing the re-
presentation of those counties which have now
more representatives than they are numerically
entitled to, except by the remnoval of a member
froi lants. That county is so very unequally
situated, that to take one from it caunot be con-
si(derod an extravagant exercise of power. It would
thei have four members in common with Kings,
Colcbester. and Pictou, and Halifax five ;-Hlan Ls
tius, would have with its 14,000 population, as
inany as Pictou with 25,000. and double the num-
her of Cape Breton with its 17,000, and one more
than Lunenburg, of which the population is more!
numerous. It would thus be on the sane footing
with the most privileged, except Halifax, which
is the metropolitan county, and has a population

of nearly 40,000. One other feature in the bill
was requisite, to meet a special inequality. In-
verness, with a population of about 17,000, is re-
presented by two members. I should suppose
there ouglit to be no objection to giving an ad-
ditional member to that county, and so raising it
to the electoral rank of Lunenburg,-and to no
higher position than is occupied by Annapolis,
with its 14,000, and Yarmouth with its 13,080
inhabitants. I may be asked why is this not car-
ried out ? Why is not other increase of represen-
tation made on the same principle? I answer,
that would be to enlarge the whole number of
this bouse too much. A neighboring county to
Inverness, Cape Breton, migbt well demand the
same measure of consideration, but that county
has recently obtained in another form, an in-
crease of representation ; it is not long since
Victoria was separated from it. It had then two
members, and Victoria had two given; ioo that
the 27,000 inhabitants there, have four represen-
tatives. That is deemed sufficient reason for not
doing for Cape Breton what might seem equal
justice, as compared with Inverness.

[The Reporter has not furnished the manu-
script of the remainder of the Attorney General's
speech.]
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